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Burn ·ett- W eaver Deb ate . 
PROPO SITION: Th e Scriptnr es teach that in the eonversion of 
the sinn er the inf liwnee of th e Holy Spir it is confined to th e 
worcl of trut h, or gospel, as contained in the N ew Testam ent . 
Bit rnett affirrns, W eavei· denies. 
MR. BURNET'l' 's FIRST SPEECH. 
'l'he word confine, as defined by Webster, means: '' To bound, 
limit , restrict; to r estrain within limits.'' A sick man confined 
to hi s bed, an invalid confined to th e hous e, children confined 
to the yard , stud ent s confin ed to the school campus, are illus-
trat ions of this definition . vVe mean that the persons do not 
go beyond the limit s indi cated . Our opponent, Mr. W eaver, 
agr ees with us fully that the Holy Spirit converts sinners with 
th e word of truth , or gospel-in fact he will freely admit that 
the word is the usual instrument used in convers ion. Bu t he 
contends that in some cases the Spirit exerts .an influence that 
is not through th e truth. It is about this outsid e, independent 
in fluence that we are to debate . It is not about what we teach, 
but about what Mr. Weaver teaches, that the issue is made . 
People somet imes say that we limit the power of th e Spirit, but 
that is a false charge. 'l'h ere is no limit assign ed to the Spirit 
except the limit he pr escrib es to himself in the Scriptures. We 
simp ly accept ,vhat the Scriptur es say about th e conversion of 
the sinn er, and are satisfie d. 
All the conv ersion s recorded in the New Testament wer e pro-
\ duced by the word, or gospel, and if th er e was in any case an 
ind ependent operation of the Spirit it is not a matter of record. 
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Our friend is at liberty to find such an operation , if he thinks 
he can do so, and we are ready to examin e ·with care all the 
texts that he shall produc e. 
The r eason we know th e Spirit confines hims elf to th e word 
of truth or gospel in conversion is, th e gosp el is '' th e power of 
God unto salvation . " Rom. 1 :16. "\Ve find also that every-
thing that is said (in th e Scriptur es) to be a condition of sal-
vation is produc ed by the word . Take th e it em of faith. Our 
opponent says faith is th e one condition of conversion . But the 
Scriptures tea ch that faith is produced by the word-not by the 
word and a dir ect operation in addition to th e word. At 
Iconium Paul and Barnabas went into th e synagogu e of the 
Jews and "so spak e th at a gr eat multitud e both of th e Jews 
and also of th e Greeks believed.' ' How was this faith pro -
duced ? By th e word spoken by the preach ers, and not by some 
direct power from heav en. In Acts 15 :7 P eter says : '' God 
mad e choice among us that th e Gentiles by my rnouth should 
hear th e word of the gospel and believe.'' In thi s case the faith 
was produc ed by th e word that · came from · P eter's mouth , and 
not by a dir ect operation . In Acts 18 it is stated that Paul con-
tinued at Corinth a year and six months , '' t eaching th e word 
of God among th em," and it is re cord ed, " Man y of th e Cor -
inthians, hea1~ing, believed. '' How was th eir faith produ ced ? 
By th e word spok en by Paul. Now we ar e r eady to hear Paul's 
conclusion : ' ' So th en faith cometh by hearing, and hearing 
by th e word of God . ' ' Rom. 10 :17. If Mr. W eaver differs 
from Paul, and says faith does not come by th e word, but by 
a dir ect power which he pra ys down from heaven to his mourn-
ers, then you should not list en to W eaver , because he does -not 
speak by inspiration as did Paul. 
· Vie next tak e th e new birth . How is the n ew birth produ ced ? 
The Scriptur es say th e n ew birth is produ ced by the word of 
truth, and not by a dir ect power from heaven, as taught by 
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our Methodist fri end s. List en: '' Of his own will begat he us 
with the word of truth.'' J as. 1 :18. Pet er says: '' Begott en 
again, not of cor ruptibl e seed but of in corruptibl e, by th e word 
of God. ' ' 1 Pet. 1 :23. And two verses below he says : '' This 
is th e word which by th e gospel is pr eached unto you . ' ' Paul 
says to the Corinthi ans: '' In Christ J esus I have begotten you 
through the gosp el.'' 1 Cor. 4 :15. In th e thr ee statements 
here quot ed th er e is exact agreement. Jam es says we are be-
gotten with the word of truth; P eter says we are begotten by 
t~e incorruptible seed , or word of th e gospel; Paul says he begat 
th e Corinthi ans with th e gospel. Not a word is ,said about an 
ind epend ent power , or an outside power . Did th ese men tell 
th e truth about it ? If they did, th e propo sition that we affirm 
has been established . 
Th e Scriptures t each that salvat ion is produ ced by the word. 
Listen : '' I am not ashamed of th e gospel of Christ, for it is 
~he power of God unto salvation. '' Rom. 1 :16. List en again: 
'' Lay apart all filthin ess, and superfluity of naughtiness, and 
r eceive with meekness th e engraft ed word, which is able to save 
your souls .'' J as. 1 :21. In 1 Cor. 15 :2 Paul defines· th e gospel 
which he pr eached, and th en adds: · '' By whic~ also ye are 
saved." In 1 Cor. 1 :21 he says : "It pl eased God by the fool-
ishn ess of pr eaching to save them that believ e.' ' Our first text 
says th e gospel is th e power to save; our second says it is abl e 
to save; our third says · it is the thing that does save; our fourth 
says it pl eased God to save that way. Now th ese t exts estah-
lish our propo sition fully, without th e addition of another word. 
As th ere is no text th at says dir ect operation is th e power of 
God unto salvati on, and · no t ext that says a dir ect operation is 
able to save, and no text that says a dir ect operation is the 
thin g th at does save, and n o text ,th at says ' it pleased God to 
save by a dir ect operation, we conclude that the Spirit does not 
convert sinn ers that way, but by th e way he has rev ealed in the 
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Scriptures, viz:, through the power of the word or gospel. 
A good way to learn how God conv;erts sinn ers is to go to 
the book of conversions and see how he did th e work in lJhe 
itpostolic day. In every case th e word or gospel was pr esent, 
and in nearly every case it is expr essly stat ed that the conver-
sion was produced by the word. In no case is it stat ed th at 
there was an influenc e of th e Spirit in addition to th e influ ence 
exerted through th e word. If Mr. W eaver can find an exampl e 
of such outside influence, he will be '' th e chi ef among ten thou-
sand and altog eth er lovely." His fri ends have been tr ying .to 
find it for many years, but at last accounts th ey had not suc-
ceeded. We know all the texts th ey hav e quot ed, and not one 
of them proves an operation ind epend ent of th e gosp el. Yet 
the anxious-seat system is based upon an operation that is dir ect 
from heav en, and independ ent of th e gospel, and separat e from 
the gospel. If that operation converts sinn ers , th en th e gosp el 
does not convert them, and the Bibl e is fals e. It behoves our 
friend to find a case wher e faith was produ ced by thi s dir ect 
operation that is outside of the word, or where th e n ew birth 
was produced by it, or where salv ation was produc ed by it . 
Then he must show what the t exts mean that we hav e quot ed, 
which attribute all th ese r esults to th e word or gosp el. Ah , 
here is a big job for a small man! But Mr. W caver is a bold 
disputant . H e will und ert ake to prov e th at bla ck is whit e, 
without the quiv er of a mus cle, if it will save Methodi sm. But 
we promis e him now, as we do in all our oral dis cussions, that 
he shall not save · a scrap of a t ext on thi s proposition! 
MR. WEA VER 'S FIR .S'l' SPEE CH. 
I asked our friend if he would affirm th e proposition Mr. 
Campbell affirmed with Mr. Rice 1 H e r eplied: "W e all be-
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lieve it just as Campbe ll debated it, but all our debaters say 
Campbell affirmed a negative.'' I think one should affirm his 
teaching. I objecte d to his wording of th e proposition, '' word 
of truth ," because I thou ght "word of truth " was ind efinit e, 
and made room for quibbling. He r epl ied : "Not as I am will-
ing to qua lify th em. I am willing to write it 'wo rd of truth 
or gospel as recorded or containe d in the New Testament.' '' 
Our fr iend lef t out the word ''r ecord ed ,' ' the very word I 
want ed put in . 
In defin in g th e proposition, he defines only one word of it, 
the word ''confined . '' I want to ask him to defin e the terms 
of hi s proposition so we can not mistak e his tea ching . I want 
to ask especially if by th e Holy Sp irit in his proposition is 
meant the vel'y and eterna l God ? If he be not th e eterna l God, 
what relation does he susta in to God? 
. Our fri end obj ects to infant baptism becaus e we admit ther e 
is no expr essed command for it. Th en would it n ot be just and 
proper to say no expr essed or r ecord ed stateme nt of a proposi-
tion, no proposition, th er efor e no authority in New 'r estament 
for it ? Our fri end says, '' 'rh er e is no limit assigned to th e 
Sp irit except th e limit he pres crib es to him self in th e Scrip-
tures.'' Let our friend give .us the text stating plainly that he 
Limits his power to th e words r ecord ed in th e New 'l'estam ent, 
and we will dismiss th e proposition at once, for we believe th e 
New Testam ent , and will not deny any plain sta tement record ed 
in it. W e are not willing to take our fri end's think-so. 
Our fri end asserts that, '' .All the conv ersions r ecorded in th e 
New 'l'esta ment were produc ed by the word, or gospel." I ask 
_the r eader to not e that the word or gospel of the proposition is 
the word r ecord ed in the New Testament, or spoken by a human 
. t eacher, and not words spoken by th e Holy Spirit, which is God 
th e Fath er, God th e Word or Son, and God the Holy Ghost or 
Spirit . So it devolves on our friend to prove that at the time 
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the parties mentioned were converted there was then m exi~t-
ence a New Testame nt. If there was no New 'l'estament at that 
time in existence, how could words r ecorded in it be used by the 
Holy Spirit or by any human teacher? 
Our fri end quotes, '' The gospel is the power of God unto 
salvation.'' That text is all right. All power is invisible; the 
gospel is God's power; the power of God is invisible. Words 
recorded in a book are visible, therefore recorded words are not 
the gospel that saves the soul. 
Our friend says that faith cometh by hearing. Yes, and the 
same book teaches that faith is produced by miracles. '' 'l'hese 
are written that ye might beli eve,'' and in this sense faith is 
th e gift of God as well as act of the creature. Acts 15 :7. Were 
the words of Peter recorded in New Testam ent ? Did Peter 
have the New Testament ? Ther e was no New Testam ent writ-
ten at that tim e, and th e Holy Spirit confined to words recorded 
in New Testament, how could he do any work until it was writ -
ten out and put into the hands of the human teacher ? Be-
sides, the text does not say that there was no power outside of 
words spoken by P eter's mouth. The New Testament teaches 
us that the apostles got their power to preach and work from on 
high, and not from the New 'l'estament. I think that power 
came direct from God. 
Mr. Weaver does not differ from Paul; he believes Paul. He 
does not accept the interpretation Mr. Burnett puts upon Paul's 
teaching. "New birth is produced by the word of truth, and 
not by a direct power from heav en . '' Proof, J as. 1 :18: '' Of 
his own will begat he us with the word of truth.'' _Who did 
the begetting? God. Was the New Testament in James' hand 
then? We only differ as to what the word of truth is. 
· "Begotten again, not of corruptible seed but of incorruptibl e, . 
by the word of God. '' . Good. '' This is the word which by the 
gospel is pr eached unto you.'' What word is it that by the 
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gospel is pr eached unto us ? Is it th e written New 'r esta ment 
pr eached unto us by the New Testam en U I think not. "In 
the beginning was th e Word, and the Word was with God, and 
the ,Nord was God.'' '' And th e Word was . mad e flesh, and 
. dwelt among us .'' '' And he was clothed with a vesture · dipped 
in blood; and his nam e is called th e Word of God.'' This is 
the word that begets, not written words. 
Paul: "In Christ J esus I have begotte n you through the 
gospel." Good. Th e gospel is the po~ver of God; power is in -
visible. "Sa lvation by word," "rec eive engr af ted word." Of 
cour se he eng raft ed th e New Testament into their souls and it 
saved. Saved by th e gospel ; the gospel is th e power of God; 
so th e saving was by th e power of God and no New Testament 
th ere. 
So non e of th e t exts used, if prop erly und erstood, does our 
friend any good. New birth p·roduc ed by the word of truth, 
which is the New Testament. So we have it. The New Testa-
ment said: '' A new heart also I will give you. I will take 
away the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give you an 
heart of flesh.'' Also, '' Exc ept a man be born again, he can-
not see th e kin gdom of God." The New Testam ent must have 
very great power . 
Tak e th e case of the infant. '' For as in Adam all die, even 
so in Christ shall all be mad e alive.'' Converted from death 
to life. No New Testam ent ther e. "For as by one man's dis-
obedience many were made sinners, so by the obedience of one 
shall many be mad e righteous.'' Converted from sinners to 
righteous persons; no New Testament yet. '' Behold , I was 
shapen in iniquity, and in sin did my mother conceive me. " 
This text teaches plainly th e depravity of the infant. Mr. 
Campbell said, speaking of Adam's fall and of its effect on the 
rac e : '' Th e stream of humanity, thus contaminated at its 
fountain, can not in this world ever ris e of itself to its primitive 
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purity and excellen ce. vVe all inh erit a frail constit ution phy s-
ically, intellectually, but especially morall y frail and imb ecile.'' 
In same chapter we hav e : '' In Adam all .hav e sinn ed, ther e-
for e in Ad am all die." H e claims th at the entir e ra ce sinne d 
in Adam, not in person but in th eir n ature. H e says, '' Th ere . 
is, therefor e, a sin of our natur e as well as perso nal tran sgres-
sion." He said, "Still, man, with ·all his her editary imbecility, 
is not under an invincible nec essity to sin . Gr eatly prone to 
evil, easily seduced into transgr ession, he may or may not yie ld 
to passion and seduction." H e t ells us also that we ar e con-
demned to natural death, and greatly fall en and deprav ed in 
'' our whole moral constitution,'' as a '' consequen ce of th e sin 
of Adam." I would I had spa ce for th e entir e chapter . Mr. 
C. is in lin e or harmony with th e Methodi st Disciplin e and th e 
Bibl e on th e subject . H e also t ells us that by th e best autho r -
ities on statisti cs one-third or one-fourth of th e ,race die und er 
two years old. Now th ese littl e deprav ed sinners must be saved 
without the New Testam ent, t eacher, fa ith , r epentan ce, or go t o 
heaven · in their depr aved state, or be lost in hell. Tb er'e is no 
escape from th e above statement of the infant' s salvation , henre 
a plain case mad e out . 
In 1 Sam . 10 ch. we have Samu el speaking to young Saul , on 
this wise : '' And th e Spirit of th e Lord will come upon th ee, 
and thou shalt prophesy with them, ~nd shalt be turned in to 
anoth er man.'' This looks lik e a direct operation, making 
Saul a new man and a prophet also. Th e fulfillment 
of this prophecy read s: '' And it was so, th at when he had 
turned his back to go from Samu el, God gave him aniothel' 
heart . '' Who can turn a sinner into anoth er man, or give hi m 
another heart, but God only 1 God said , '' A new heart will T 
give you,'' and none can do this work but God . 
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MR. BURNE'l"l''S SECON D SPEECH. 
It is fort unat e that we hav e th e proposition print ed at the 
head of this debat e, else you could not tell (from the gentleman's 
speech ) ,,vhat we are debating about . Except his last point 
( about Saul), he has not touched the question. 
He commences with a complaint at the wording of the pro,J -
osition, yet it is th e identical thing he signed his nam e to, and 
a.greed to debat e. Wh en a man signs a proposition, it is as 
much his proposition as if he indit ed the words that compose it. 
What is the differ ence whether it r eads '' as contained in the 
New Testament," or "as r ecord ed in the New Testament ?" 
He n ext says we define only one term of th e proposition and he 
wants us to define the Spirit, wheth er he is the '' very and 
eternal God." When we get up a debate on the composit e ele-
ments of th e Holy Spirit, that definition will be attended to, 
but at pres ent the issu e is about how the Spirit conv etts sin-
ners. 
In r epl y to our statement, that we do not limit the power of 
the Spirit , except th e limit he pr escrib es to hims elf in the Scrip -
tures, Mr. ·w eaver asks for th e text that limits his power to the 
word. W e gave the t ext (and texts) in our opening speech, 
where th e Spirit t ells us what means he uses to convert sinners. 
H e says th e gospel is the power unto salvation, that faith is 
produc ed by the gospel, and that the n ew Lirth is produced by 
th e gospel. 'What mor e do we ne ed? Should a witness testify 
that a man was kill ed by a bullet fired from a gun ; would Mr. 
·w eaver ask the witn ess to show that the killing was "limited" 
to the bullet and th e gun ? It is the man who asserts that some 
other instrument did the killing that must bring th e proof. 
Our fri end does not · deny that th e Spirit says what we quofo 
from him , but he intim ates that the witn ess did not tell all the 
truth! He thinks there might hav e been some other power 
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along with the word, but he is very slow to bring a text that 
tells about it. For instance, we showed that the Gentiles r e-
ceived faith by '' the word of the gospel'' by Peter's mouth 
(Acts 15 :7), but our friend says we can not show there was 
not anot her . power present. We can show that the word spoken 
by Peter "saved" Cornelius and his house. Acts 11:14: ""\;\,Tho 
shall tell thee words whereby thou and all thy house shall be 
saved.'' W-o-r-d-s, Mr. W eaver, w-o-r-d-s ! Diel you ever read 
what that ang el said to Cornelius 1 Do you believ e he told the 
truth 1 If the angel told the truth, your speech does not tell 
the truth. Th at was not a Methodist ange l, and he did not talk 
lik e a Methodist preacher ! 
But he says our proposition reads, ''Word or gospel as con-
tain ed in th e New Testament," and ther e was no New Testa-
ment written for a good while. He even wants to know if Pet er 
and James had the New Testament in their hands, and how 
could the Spirit use the New Testam ent when it was not writ-
ten! His whole spee ch is based upon this misapprehension of· 
the proposition. The proposition does not say that sinn ers are 
converted by the gosp el r ead out of the New Test ament (after 
it was written), but by the word or gospel "as contain ed" in: 
the New Testament. The gospel that inspired men preached 
before the New Testament was written was the same that is 
contained in the New Testament, and it was God's power unto . 
f 
salvation whether spoken befor e or after it was written. Does 
our wild friend suppose that inspired men spoke one gospel and 
I 
wrote another 1 Peter says the spoken word of the gospel gav e 
faith. Acts 15 :7. Is that spoken word that gave faith writt en 
in the New Testament 1 Listen: "These are writt en that ye 
might believe." Jno. 20 :31. Then the spoken word that gives 
faith is contained in the New Testament. 
Our friend sees we have him in a close place, for he knows 
Paul says the gospel is the pow er, and the gospel is contained . 
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m vvords, so he jump s up and makes one of his wild br eaks. 
Just listen: '' All · power is invisibl e ; the gospel is th e power; 
hence the gospel is invis ible." Wh ere did he learn that ? Web-
ster says a hor se is power, a railroad engin e is power. Did 
Weaver ever see a hor se? Did he ever see an engine? Is a 
hor se invi sible? Did Weaver eve_r see a hors e-power mill ? Was 
th e power invi sible? H e even puts th at ''invisible'' nons ense 
into a syllogism. It ought to be spelled "silly-gism." We 
have automobil es in Dallas , and th ey are propelled by a dynamo . 
Did Weaver ever see a dy1;1amo? Well , that word means power. 
Paul says th e gospel is th e dunarnis of God for salvation. Th l3 
word gospel means good news. Did Weav er ever read any 
good news? Did he r ead it without seeing it ? Th e gospel of 
Chri st, that saves sinners, is print ed in the New Testam ent in 
pl ain and visibl e words. Did Weaver ever .see a New Testa-
ment ? 
To dodge what J ames and Peter say, that we are begotten 
by th e word, Mr. W eaver says th e word is Christ-not the go<;-
pel-and he ·quot es some texts to prove th at Christ is the word. 
In one or two texts Christ is ·called th e Word, figurativ ely, but 
he is not the word that P eter and James hav e in mind. Mr. 
Wesley says th ey mean the gospel truth, and Wesley is right 
and W caver is wrong-as he usually is. To show what woru 
is meant, Jam es says, "Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let 
every man be swift to hear.'' He also says , '' But be ye doers 
of th e word, and not hearers only.'' Did he mean that we 
shall be doers of Christ? Oh, tut, tut! You must do better 
than that , or th e Methodists will turn you off, and hire an-
other debat er. Paul says he begat th e Corinthians with the 
gospel; do you suppose P aul used one word, and James an'd 
Peter used another? 
He quot es: "A n ew heart also will I give you," and says it 
is God th at gives and not th e New Testam ent . God mak es 
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the heart new, but he does it by the truth that is contained in 
the New Testam ent. A new heart is a purified heart. Peter 
says, '' Purifying their hearts by faith.'' Acts 15 :9. How did 
th e faith come 1 '' The Gentil es by my mouth should hear the 
word of the gospel · and believe.'' Acts 15 :7. That is very 
plain and "visible" languag e, and it settles the question. If 
the purification of the heart is conversion, sinners are converted 
by the truth. 
He next quotes his old text, '' As in Adam all die, even so in 
Christ shall all be made alive," (which has reference to phys-
ical death and resurrection), and asks how an infant can be 
saved 1 An infant needs no salvation from sin, for it is not ~ 
sinner, and we are debating about the conversion of sinners. 
This text says nothing about an operation of the Spirit inde-
pend ent of the word, and nothing about the Spirit in any sense. 
If "made alive" tneans regeneration, th en univ ersal salvation 
is th e doctrine, for the text says, '' Even so in Christ shall all 
be made alive.'' Vv eaver can not pr ess it back to a pr e-natal 
period, for Paul says the making alive is when Christ comes 
again. List en: '' Christ th e first fruits, afterwards they that 
are Christ's at his coming." Wh en 1 "At his coming." So 
that t ext is knock ed from und er his feet. W e will give Mr . 
Weaver a thousand dollars to produce a text that says the 
Holy Spirit operat es on an infant in any sense. H e may have 
a thousand years to find the text, if he needs that long a space. 
If th e infant is a sinner, he can not prov e that it is saved <Lt 
all-by th e Holy Spirit. Our valiant friend again runs over 
his creed. Th e Disciplin e says original sin is washed away by 
baptism-not by a dir ect operation of th e Spirit. John Wes-
• ley says the same. 
H e quotes 1 Sam. 10, where it is said of Saul, '' And the 
Spirit of the Lord \vill come upon thee, and thou shalt prophesy 
with th em, and shalt be turn ed into another man.'' As this is 
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the only t ext our fri end has quot ed that has any app arent rela -
tion to th e propo sition in debat e, we dislike to tak e it away from 
him . But this is not a case of conversion und er th e gosp el. 
Saul was chan ged from a common man to a proph et-that is 
all. Wh en th e Spirit comes upon Methodist s (as th ey sup-
pose), do th ey proph esy ? · Cert ainl y not. Th en if Saul was 
con vert ed, th e Methodi st is not. So Mr. W eaver ha s lost thi s 
case-th e only case he has produ ced-and is left with nothin g. 
"\Ve hope our fri end will wake up, and in his n ext speech try 
to show us an operation of th e Spirit ind epend ent of th e word. 
MR. WEAVE R'S SE CON D SPEE CH. 
I insist on a definiti on of th e term s of th e proposition. 'fh e 
rul es we ar e to be govern ed by say, ' ' 'l'he t erms in which th e 
qu esti on in debat e is expr essed and th e point at issue should 
be so clearl y defined th at th er e would be no misund erstanding 
r esp ectin g th em. " I ask, Does th e t erm Hol y Spirit in th e 
prop osit ion mean the very :md etern al God ? If n ot, what rela-
ti on does he sustain to God ? 
Our fri end says a hor se is power , and want s me to say if 1 
ever saw a horse. I have seen a fe w of th em, but have n ever 
seen th eir power. I have seen a r ailroad engin e also, but hav e 
n ever seen th e power th at moves it. So I say again, that all 
power is invi sibl e. 
If a dead sinn er is begot ten by th e preac her or t eacher , or is 
by him brought fr om deat h to life, then is not th e t eacher equ al 
with Goel? And if he is begotte n by th e writt en word, or New 
Testament, th en is not th e New Testament equ al in power to 
God ? 
Our fri end says I quot e my old t ext , '' As in Ad am all die,'' 
which has r efer ence to phy sical death. Th en all di ed in Adam 
ph ysically befor e th ey wer e born. That is impossibl e. Mr. 
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Campbell, as I showed, with the Bible, tells us that all sinned 
in Adam, and that all were sinners by nature. Our friend 
mak es this little dodg e to get rid of the babe sinner being saved 
without the t eacher or Testame nt, go to heaven as a deprav ed 
sinner, or be lost in hell. H e says that would teach univ ersal -
ism. It does, so far as the atonement is concerned. ''Jesus 
Christ by the grace of God tast ed death for every man." If 
men had not sinned in person, th en they would not have to 
repent. Men are not r equir ed to repent for Adam's sin, but 
for their own sins. 
Our friend says that young Saul was '' changed from a com-
mon man to a prophet, that is all.'' The record says, '' God 
gave him another heart.'' I think the r ecord is true. 
Tak e a case of conversion in Acts 8th chapter. I call att en-
tion to this case becaus e it is recorded in Acts, the book we 
are told that sinners must learn in ord er to know what to do 
to be saved, and because the conversion is under the direction 
of the Almighty God. W e note that he is a eunuch of Ethiopia. 
Mr . W ebster defines Ethiop: '' A native or inhabitant of 
Ethiopia; also, in a general sense, a n egro or black man." His 
conviction was strong enough to lead him from his home coun-
try to Jerusal em to worship God. Wh en he got to J erusalem, 
th e best light he could get was a pi ece of Scripture . The Jews 
had rej ected Christ, and ·were th emselv es in a state of con-
fusion, hence could give him no light. So on his return home-
ward , r eading his scripture, he found that he had need for 1:1 
teacher. Th e Spirit said to Philip, '' Go near and join thyself 
to this chariot .'' 'rhis pr each er was called and sent of God. 
Philip was appointed and ordain ed to this ministry or deacon-
ship by the apostles, and not by the chur ch. See Acts 6th 
chapter. Wh en Philip got to him, he "heard him read the 
proph et Esaias, and said, Und erstand est thou what thou read-
est 1 ' ' He gave the pr eacher an honest answer: '' How can I , 
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except some man should guid e me? And he desir ed Philip that 
he would come up and sit with hi m.'' So the eunu ch was 
up in th e chari ot, ,md Phili p went up int o th e chariot to 
''s it with him. '' H e was reading th e proph ecy referring to 
Chri st's work, and to his cru cifixion . The lesson begin s with 
Isa . 52 :13 and tak es in Isa . 53d chapt er. H e had r ead th e 
place wher e it said , '' He was led as a sheep to th e slaughter, 
and lik e a lamb dumb befor e hi s shear er so open ed he not hi s 
mouth ." '!'his convi cted sinn er want ed to find thi s hidd eu 
man , hence his quest ion to th e pr eacher , "I pray th ee of whom 
speaketh th e prophet this , of him self, or of some oth er man ?'' 
Th ere is but one way fo r a sinn er to find this hi dden man, the 
Christ . Christ said, "No man lmoweth th e Son but the Fath er, 
and he to whom th e Son will r eveal him ." This is plain talk, 
and we know that God r eveals by his Spirit. I rea d again: 
"No man hath seen God at any time; the only begott en Son , 
which is in th e bosom of th e F at her , he hath declar ed him.,. 
I r ead : " For God, who commanded th e light to shin e out of 
darkn ess, hat h shin ed in our hearts , to give th e light of th e 
knowl edge of th e glor y of God in th e fac e of J esus Christ." 
So Paul pu ts th e power to r eveal with God, and not with hn-. 
man teach ers. So Philip , bein g a God called and sent pr eacher, 
he would spea k what God put s into his mouth. I read: "For 
he whom God bath sent sp eaketh the ·words of God; for Goel 
giveth not the Spirit by measur e unto him." So , Philip , hav-
in g found Chri st him self , had an expe rim ental kn owledge of 
Chri st , and was pr epa red to teach th e penit ent sinner. So it 
is said he '' began at th e same scriptur e, and preached unto him 
J esus . " H e told him that th e prophet was not speaking of 
him self, but of Chri st , the Savior of all mankind, and that it 
was Christ that was to do this grea t work of which th e proph et 
spok e, and he was to die for the sins of the whole world. And 
as th e pr eacher was bringing this once bidd en Christ to th e 
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penitent's view, and as soon as he saw him, his faith took hold 
on him, and he said, as th ey came unto a certain wat er, '' s~e 
here is wate r, what doth hinder me to be baptiz ed 1'' Note, 
th e eunuch was the first to mention baptism. Philip mad e no 
mention of it in his pr eaching, for he, like Methodist pr each-
ers, preach ed Christ to penit ents, and not wat er. Yet Philip 
said, '' If thou believest with all thine heart, thou may est.'' 
The preach e; examin ed this man's faith, and when he found 
him to be a true believer , he baptized him . A true believer i:s 
one that has found Christ, that knows Christ, and to know 
Christ is eternal lif e. H e is one "not condemned," bu't "is 
pass ed from death to life, " is "born of God," "hath everlast-
ing lif e," and " hath th e witn ess in hims elf." This witness is 
th e Spirit. '' Th e Spirit it self bear eth witn ess with out spirit 
that we are th e childr en of God.'' A good scriptural subject 
for baptism. Th e eunuch was not lik e the believer our friend 
dips, for his believer must r epent , confess and be dipp ed for 
r emission of sins, then he ha s not everlasting lif e in this world, 
but th e promise of it in th e world to come. Note, no chur ch 
here to hear his expe ri ence or conf ession , and vote him into the 
pr eacher's han d for baptism . God gave the commission to his 
pr eachers. H e told them to teach and baptiz e. 'l'his man's 
confeRsion was that of a Christian. Th e person who has found 
Christ in the pardon of sin ; or who knows Christ, can confess 
Christ. P eter said , after .he kn ew Cht'ist , '' 'l'hou art th e Christ, 
the Son of the living God.'' Peter kn ew him , for God, and not 
a self-called pr eacher , Testa ment or tank , had r evealed it to 
hi1n. Christ said, "F lesh and blood hath not r eveal e_d i t 
unto thee, but my Father which is in heaven ." Paul said, "No 
man can say th at J esus is th e Lord , but by the Holy Ghost." 
How then can a sinn er, having not the Holy Ghost, confess 
Christ, when Christ has not been r evealed unto him ~ The sin-
ner is to confess and forsake his sins; in order to obtain the 
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mer cy of God . Vve note, this man was convicted of sin befot'e 
th e pr each er was sent to him , or befor e he r eceived the scrip-
tur e that was pl aced in his hand s. 
Th e sinn er is said in Scripture to be dead. So the Spirit 
must · pre cede th e pr eacher, in order to qui cken or awaken the 
dead sinn er, so that he can hear the word of God from the 
pr eacher's mouth. And that the Spirit accomp ani es the word 
spoken by the pr eacher we believe, so we teach that Goel ha s 
a work for his pr eachei·. W e beli eve t hat it is God who first 
quickens or convi cts the dead sinn er , that raises him in aoswer 
to pray er from deat h to life . We believe that both conviction 
and conversion is the work of God. No hum an bein g, nor writ-
ten word, can do th is work. Non e but God can forgive sin, or 
rais e the dead to life. 
MR . BU RNETT'S '!'HIRD SPEECH. 
Our fr iend st ill insists that we define the Hol y Spirit, and 
define Chri st , wheth er. they are the "ve ry and eternal God." 
·when we enter upon a debate on the comp osite elements of 
Chri st an l th e Sp iri t , we will give su ch definition, but it is not 
demanded in this discussion . Th e word Chri st is not in th e 
proposition , but as he seems not to know who Christ is, we will 
tell him that J esus Chri st is the Son of God. Had we known 
that our fri end was ignorant of the Holy Spirit, we would have 
given him (at the first ) such info rmation as the Scriptures fur-
nish us. Th e Lord calls him '' th e Spirit of truth,'' and '' th e 
Comforte r. " Jno. 14. Il e is evid ently one of the p ersons of 
the Godhead . Not the Fath er , and not the Son, but the Spirit . 
. Mr. Weaver says he has seen a hor se and he ha s seen an en-
gin e, but he has never seen their power. v,Te did not ask him 
if he had seen a hor se' power, and an engine's po wer. An 
engine is prop elled by st eam power , and our blind friend could . 
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certainly see steam if he would open his eyes. lt will pcrh apti 
ta lrn a '' dir ect oper ation '' to get his eyes open ! Th e power 
that µrop els a hors e-mill is a hor se, and a horse is visible. 
Ev en a l\'Iethodist pr eacher can see a hors e. Th e gospel is th e 
power of God unto salvation , and Paul tells us in 1 Cor . 15 what 
is th e gospel, and that definition is writt en clown in th e New 
Testam ent . Can Mr. --w eaver see th e printed words of a New 
Testam ent 1 Can he see th e dynamo of an automobil e? Paul 
says th e gospel is th e dunam1:s (dynamit e) of Goel. 
Il e asks, '' If a dead sinn er is begotte n by a pr eacher, th en 
is he not equa l with God." Bett er ask P aul. Paul says, "I 
, have begotten you throu gh the gospel. " Did Paul assume to 
be equal with God ? V\Tc guess Paul did not know that as wild a 
man as J. C. vVeaver would ever live on the el'lrtb. Paul be-
gat dead sinners with God's power , th e gospel, or Goel begat 
th em through th e agency of Paul , and by th e instrum entalit? 
of th e word or gospel. 'N eaver think s that mak es th e word a;; 
great as God! He might as well say th e ax that cut s a tr ee 
is as great as th e man who wields Jt. Yet a man does not cut 
a tr ee without an ax , and God does not convert sinn ers without 
the word . 
Our fri end admits that his t ext, '' As in Adam all di e, even 
so in Chri st shall all be made aliv e,'' teaches univ ersalism '' s-) 
fa r as the aton ement is concern ed." Paul did not say atone -
ment, but '' made aliv e. ' ' Does that mean r egen eration 1 But 
he again dodg es th e latter part of that t ext, although we hav e 
called his att ention to it six times. Pau l says th e making alive 
is '' at his coming, ' ' not at conv ersion, nor befor e birth. So 
W eaver is again in .conflict with Paul. H e says a p erson co1_1ld 
not die physica lly in Adam befor e he is born . Pau l uses the 
pr esent t ense, an d uses the futur e t ense for the makin g alive. 
Ev en th e grammar cond emns "\Veaver. V\Te offered him a thou-
sana dollars for the t ext that says th e Spirit ever operates upon 
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ah infant. So he is th e man th at damns th e baby. If it needs 
an oper ation, he can not show that it ever gets it. 
That was a bold move on th e part of our fri end , to go to th e 
Acts of Apos tl es and to th e case of the eunu ch to find an ~pera-
tion of th e Sp irit ind epend ent of th e word! Doubtl ess all th e 
r eaders of this debate took off th eir hat s in admiration of him! 
Vve can excuse him for thinking the eunu ch was a negro (when 
he was a member of th e Abrahamic church in good standing) , 
and that he got und er convi ction of sin by a dir ect operation 
away out . ther e in heathen Ethiopia (wher e he had n eith er 
Bible nor preacher), and had to come all the way to Jerusal em 
to get converted, and th en failed! It seems th e direct opera-
tion (th at convi cted him ) might have saved that long journ ey . 
H e did not find the lost Savior, but he found a littl e scrap ot 
th e word in th e stree ts, and · carri ed it off with him . Ah, in-
deed! On th e way hom e he r ead it , an·d learn ed something 
that the dir _ect oper at ion did not teach him (how gr eat is the 
word! ) and God sent an an gel from heaven to start a pr eacher 
in his dir ection (how n eedful is the pr eacher!) and the Spirit 
said to tp e pr eacher, "Join thys elf to this chariot . " If that 
had been a Methodist pr eacher, he would have told th e Spirit 
to join the chariot and conv ert the sinn er. Th e pr eacher 
pr eached unto him J esus, and he became a believer and was 
baptiz ed . H er e are some strange proc eedings, if God doe~ not 
convert sinn ers with the gospel. Note, that lYir. W eaver has 
not shown ( except by hi s asser tion) that the Spirit ever influ -
enced the eunuch in th e least till he hear d Philip's sermon. H e 
says Philip exam in ed this man's faith and found that he had 
passed from death unto life, and had the Holy Spirit. Wher e 
did he learn all th at 1 It is not found in the 8th chapter of 
Acts. It must be recorded in the 8th chapt er of Weav er's 
Imagination . Yes, Philip examined this man's faith , and 
found that he believed '' that Jesus Christ is the Son of God. ' ' 
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Is that what Methodist pr each ers find wh en they examine thei1• 
converts, and ask the twenty-fiv e questions in th e Methodist 
Disciplin e? Did the eunuch's faith come by th e diL·ect opern-
tion, or by hearing th e word (Rom. 10) and by th e signs written 
in th e book ? Jno. 20. Paul -and John both contradi ct W eaver. 
H e says Philip, lik e a Methodist pr eacher, pr eached Jesu s and 
not wat er to the eunuch, and th e eunuch mention ed baptism 
befor e the pr eacher did . How did the eunu ch know anythini.; 
about baptism , · if Philip had not mention ed it to him ? Th e 
enunuch did not act much lik e a Methodist ,convert . . 'rh c first 
thing he said was, "S ec, her e is water, what doth hind er me to be 
baptiz ed ?" If W eaver had been th e preach er on that occasiou, 
th e eunuch ·would hav e said , ' ' See, her e is a ben ch, what doth 
hinder me to become a mourner ?'' Or , '' See, her e is a silent 
grov e, what doth bind er me to go .out th ere and get r eligion ?'' 
Philip did not pro ceed lik e a Methodist preach er . H e "com , 
mand ed th e chariot to stand still, and th ey went down both 
into th e wat er.'' Did you ever lmow such conduct as that on 
th e part of a Methodi st pr each er ? It would tak e a very small 
eunu ch to go down into the water th at Mr. -w eaver brings to 
th e meeting hous e in a pitch er or bowl to baptize his converts . 
Our fri end thinks God shin ed into th e sinn er 's heart , So he 
did. But God did not shin e without his lamp. The word is 
God's lamp. See Ps. 119. Also, '"!.'h e entranc e of. thy word 
giv eth light." How did Mr . W eaver happ en to overlook tho se 
two t exts ? 1\fr. vV. says · our conv ert s a.re not like the eunuch, 
for they hav e to r epent and confe ss, and do not get et ernal life 
till th ey r each th e world to come. ·w ell , th e Savior said eternal 
life is "in the world to come" (Luk e 18 :30) and th e eunu ch 
confessed, and Paul says God now commandeth all men every-
wher e to rep ent. 'rhat fills the bill, doesn't it ? 
Our friend thinks P eter kn ew Christ without words, becaus e 
th e Lord said, '' Flesh and blood hath not revealed it unto 
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th ee.' ' P eter was an apostle, and may hav e had .direct r evela-
tion , but he was not without words on this subj ect( H e was 
at the Jord an when .th e voice from heaven said, '' This is my 
beloved Son ." No matter how Goel r evealed hi s Son to Pet er 
th e sa me Peter said sinn ers ar e '' begotten again, not of cor-
i·uptiblc seed, but of in corruptibl e, by th e word of God." And 
J olm Wesley says that is the gosp el word . 
But .Paul says, "No man can say th at J esus is Lord , but by 
the Holy Ghost," and 1\fr. ·w eaver thinks a sinn er must r eceive· 
the Hol y Ghost before he can ·ay J esus is Lord. vVrong again. 
A sinner says J esus is Lord "by the Holy Ghost" when he is 
taught that t ruth by the word which the Holy Ghost ha s 
sp'oken and written. 
Qnr frj end closes his effort with a big slice of Calv ini sm. He 
says the Spi ri t '' must precede the prea cher in ord er to qu icken 
or awaken the ·dead sinn er so that he can hear the word of God 
from th e pr eacher's mouth.' ' Th at is old iron- sid ed Calvin-
ism. Mr. W eavcr should never preach again to dead sinner s. 
If the sinn er must be qui ckened into life before he can r eceive 
the gospe l, then good-by to th e doctrin e of salvat ior . by faith, 
for fa ith comes by the word. Rom. 10. At one fell swoop he 
knocks out the whole foundat ion of Methodism! ·what is the 
matt er with you , Jo seph 1 By the bones of John 'Wesley, we 
have a not ion to hav e you turned out of th e 1\Iethoclist confe r-
ence ! You fa ll into Universa lism, and then tumble head long · 
int o Calvini sm ! 
MR. WEA VER 'S 'L'HIRD SPEECH. 
Our fr iend r efuses to answe r our qu estion as to wheth er the 
Holy Spirit and Christ are th e very and et ernal God. H e 
could give th e ans~ver yes or n o, but he seems to dread a plain 
issue on that question. Yet it is of vast importanc e on tlr;s 
issu e. I don't think , judging from his writings, th at he be-
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lieves that either th e Holy Sp iri t or Chr ist 1s the very and 
eternal God, yet he is afraid to t ell us his belief on th e ques-
t ion. 
Yes, l have seen a hor se, but I have never seen the horse's 
po wer. All power is invi sibl e. 
Our fri end thinks if l say th e pr eacher who begets th e dead 
sinn er to life is equal to God, I might as well say th e ax that 
cut s a tr ee is " as great as th e man who wields it ." I say if 
· th e man can't possibly cut the tree without the ax, th en 
the ax is as essential to th e cu tting of the tr ee . as the man. 
Our fri end asks if '' mad e aliv e'' in 1 Cor . 15 :22 means r e-
generat ion ? No, it mean s generat ion. Generation means bring-
in g from death to life. Th at is the work of th e aton ement. 
Regen eration means to bring again from deat h to life . Gen-
erat e is to bring fr om death to life; degener ate is to turn from 
life back .to death ; r egener ate is to bring aga in from the dea th 
state to the generat e state. Th at is the t ext showin g that God's 
Spirit operat ed on infant s-a ll died in Adam, all mad e alive in 
Chri st. All made sinn er s in Adam, all made rig ht eous in 
Chri s~. 
If I were to ask if any one could be called into the ministry 
and orda in ed and sanctified without a dir ect operation of the 
Spirit , any fairmindecl person who could r eason would say no. 
Yet J er emiah was formecl ,·known of , ordained and sanct ioned a 
prophet of God befor e he was born . J er. 1 :5. 
Our fri end thinks l am bold , to come to Acts to find a case 
of conv ersion , and especially the eunuch's conv ersion. Wh ere 
is the positiv e proof that th e eunu ch was a member of th e Abra-
hamic chur ch in good stan din g? Thi s is a h ard case for our 
fri end . It is a clear case of Method ist t eachin g, convict ion be-
for e the pr eacher c::ime, and befor e he got any Scriptur e. Th e 
pr eacher was called and sent of Goel. H e exami n ed the fa ith 
of th e eunu ch, and not th e chur ch. No voting him in . Our 
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fri end asks how the eunu ch kn ew about bapti sm if Philip di.d 
not mention it to him ? I answer , it was in th e t ext or scr ip -
tur e he had r ead concerning Chri st and his work. Th er e is 
wher e he got the id ea of baptism . 
Our fri end brands me as a Calvinist because I say that none 
can qui cken th e dead but Goel. Th at is an easy way to go 
around th e fa cts stated. I will ask, if a man is dead ph ys ically, 
can he hear or see or ent er anything ? You say no. If all th e 
gospel singers and pr eac'lrnrs on ear th were to tr y to quick en 
him to life by singin g or pr eaching , you say it would be in 
vain. So of a dead sinn er , unl ess God quick ens him to lif e, 
or gives him power to hear. All our att empts to move him are 
111 vam. 
I now call attentio n to th e convers ion of Saul of Tar sus. 
Acts 9. Thi s convers ion is record ed in Acts, the book we ar e 
told th e sinn er should r ead in ord er to learn what to do to bt' 
saved. It is und er the dir ect care of Almight y God, so we ex-, 
pect to learn th e trut h of God in this case. Saul was a J ew. 
Verses 1 and 2 teach us that he was a great sinn er. Verse 3 
tells of. :iis convi ct ion, and how it was brought about . H e saw 
a light from heaven, and it had a wonderful effect upon him . 
H e fe ll to th e earth, and heard a voice say in g unto him , Saul , 
Saul , why persecu test thou rnc? And he said , who art thou , 
Lord ? He did n ot say, who art thou, J esus, but who art thou , 
Lord, using an Old Testam ent appe lla t ion of God. Th e Lord 
sa id, " I am J esus , whom thou pers ecut est." That is, I am the 
Goel you prof ess to love and worship. I am Goel manifest in 
the flesh . 'l'hi s ast onish ed him so, he tr emblingl y said , " Lord , 
what wilt thou have me to do ." 'l'he Lord dir ected him as to 
what he should do. Vers r 8 tells us th at his eyes were opened , 
yet ' ' he saw no mnn . '' Thi s wns conv iction. Convi ction opens 
th e sinn er 's eyes to see him self as God sees him. H e being yet 
blind was led by oth ers int o the place wher e God told him to 
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go. H e was m that sad condition thr ee days, without sight, 
and did n eith er eat nor drink God's law of pardon says turn 
to God with all your hear t, and with fasting , and with weep-
ing , and with mourning, and " rend your hearts and n ot your 
gar ments. " A r ending heart is a bleeding heart, and this 
blood or bleedin g heart is to be on God 's alt ar. For God says , 
'" l'h e life of the flesh is th e blood, and I have given it to you 
upon the altar to make an atonem ent for your souls . '' AU 
this conviction and work of God was don e befor e God sent th e 
pr eacher to him. So we can see wher e the work of God's 
pr eacher comes in . God now send s Ananias to him to tell him 
what he must do. God told Ananias that Saul was pr ayi ng. 
So Saul was a pr ay in g sinn er. Thi s did not sati sfy Ananias . 
H e had learn ed, in his deal ing s with men, that every pr ay ing 
man is not sin cer e. So God, to r elieve his fear, said , "He is 
a chosen vessel unto me. ' ' Now Anania s is rea dy to go, as 
God has him in charg e. Note what God r evealed to the 
sinn er , Saul. H e saw '' in a vision a man n amed .Ananias 
comin g and pu tt ing hi s hand on him , that he might r e-
ceive his sight .,, Thi s is a marv elous r evelat ion to a sinner, 
without a 'l'estam ent and pr eacher. So '' .Ananias went bi s 
way, and ent ered into th e house, and putting hi s han ds on him 
said , Broth er Sau l, th e Lord , even J esus, that app ear ed unt o 
thee in th e way as thou earnest , hath sent me that thou mightest 
receive thy sight and be filled with th e Hol y Ghost . '' 'l'his 
receiving sight was not convi ction , but conversion,. a n ew hear t . 
'l'he new heart is pr epar ed to be filled with th e Holy Ghost, in 
other words, is pr epar ed for th e r eception of God' s Spirit . GoJ 
said , ' ' A n ew heart also will I give you, an d a · n ew spirit will 
I put within you ; and I will take away the stony ·heart out of 
your flesh , and I will give you an heart of flesh ; and I wil,l put 
my Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my statutes, 
an d ye shall keep my jud gments, and do th em.'' Wh en Ana-
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nias spake these . words to him, it is said of Saul, '' And immr.-
diately there fell from his eyes as it had been scales; and he 
receiv ed sight forthwith, and arose and was baptized." A 
good case for wat er baptism as a token of the great divine work 
wrought in his heart by the Almighty God. So the preach er 
had nothing to do with the conviction or awakening of Saul, 
nor with the giving of th e new heart, but he was sent to instruct 
and baptiz e, or r eceive into the church of God one who was 
converted by him. Now not e it is God's minister who exam-
in es th e faith of this man, and who baptizes him and receives 
him without any vote of the church. There was none present 
on this occasion, so far as ,ve learn from the r ecord, but God, 
the sinn er, and God's called and sent minist er. That is th e way 
we do. Let it be r emembered that this is the church of God, 
th e church to which th e apostles belonged; so we are in th e 
succession. Saul, being verse d in the Scriptures, expected the 
Messiah to be God, but he did not accept Jesus as the Messiah, 
for he kn ew full well that non e could save but God. But hr. 
was convinced that Jesus, whom he took to be an impostor, was 
the very God whom he loved and worship ed, and being con-
vinced he accepted him as such. Isa~ah said, "Unto us a child 
is born, unto us a son is given, and the government shall be 
upon his shou lder; and his name shall be called Wonderful, 
Counselor, th e Mighty God, the Ev erlasting Fath er, the ]?rince 
of Peace .' ' In this text we hav e God manif est in th e flesh. 
Isaiah said, "Veri ly, thou art a God that hidest thyself, 0 God 
of Israel, th e Savior. Tell ye, and bring them near; yea, 
let them take counse l tog ether. Who hath declar ed this from 
ancient time ? Who hath told it from that time? Have not I 
the Lord ? And ther e is no God else beside me; a just God 
and a savior; th er e is non e besid e me. Look unto me, and be 
ye saved, all the ends of the earth; for I ·am God, and th ere is 
none else.'' Hosea said, '' I am the Lord thy God from the 
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land of Egypt, and thou shalt know no God but me; for there 
is no savior beside me." So if Chri st is not th e God and savior 
of these texts, which is the very and eternal God , he is not 
God at all, neither is he th e Savior, for these .texts declare none 
but this God. 
MR. BURNE'.l"l' 'S POUR TH SPEECH . 
Mr. W eaver wastes much valuabl e space discussing the "ve ry 
and eternal God,'' when no such subj ect is before the house . 
. W e do not differ from John ·w esley's church in r egar d to the 
divinity of Christ and of the Holy Spirit, except that when we 
speak on that subj ect we use Bible langu age. At pr esent we 
ar e discussing the · operation of the Spirit in conversion . 
H e says if a man can not cut a tree without an ax, the ax 
is essential, but he thinks the Holy Spirit can conv er t a smn er 
without the word. Yes, but when the Spirit says he converts 
sinn ers with the word, and Mr. W eaver can not find a case of 
conversion where th e word was not used, we may r easonably 
conclud e that the Spirit confin es his influ ence to th e word. We 
will stop this debate right now, if our friend will find one con-
version without the gospel. 
H e goes aga in to 1 Cor. 15 :22, "As in Adam all die, even so 
in Christ shall ·all be mad e alive," and says thi s text shows an 
operation of the Spirit on infants . If that be so, the infant 
will not be conv er ted till Chri st comes, for Paul says all shall 
be "made alive" at his corning. Weaver says it is a pre -natal 
operation . Weaver ver sus Paul. 'l'ak e your choice . We hav e 
called his attent ion to this blund er six tim es, but he r efus es tn 
correct it. H e also trampl es on his cr eed again. Th e creed 
says infant s are '' conceived and born in sin ,'' but Weaver says 
th ey are "made alive" befor e birth, and come into the world 
pure and holy. John W esley says they are born und er th e 
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wrath of God and "guilty of original sin," and subject to 
damnation, unl ess it be washed away by baptism. Which one 
of these wild doctrines is Methodism ? Our fri end contradicts 
his creed and his daddy , and turn s Universalist and Calvinist, 
as the notion takes him. 
The first case he adduces, in ·this last speech, of conversion 
without th e word, is the proph et J er emiah. Th e text reads: 
"Before I formed thee in the belly I kn ew thee, and before 
thou earnest forth out of the womb I sanctified thee and or-
dained thee a proph et of the nations.'' Is that a case of con-
version und er. the gospel? Are Methodists ord ained prophets 
before th ey are born, in order to convert them ? Tut , tut! God 
sanctified (set apart) J eremia h as a prophet before he was 
born-that is all. 
Mr. Weav er wants th e proof that the eunuch was not a 
heat hen negro , but a member of the Abrahamic church. The· 
r ecord says he bad been up to J erusal em to worship ( as r•3-
quired of all male Jews by the law of Moses), and he was read-
ing the H ebr ew Scriptur es. Our fri end calls this a clear case 
of Methodist conversion, but we all lmow there has not been a 
like case in all th e hi story of Methodism. He says this sinnr.r 
was convi cted befor e the preacher came or the word was heard, 
but gives not a line of proof. Methodists are often convicted, 
and converted too, without any word (any tru e word), for it 
does not tak e much word to run ' their system, but it was not 
so in this case . The sinner was reading the word, and he heard a 
sermon. W eaver says Philip examined the faith of this con-
vert, and received him without any vote of a church. (He 
thinks he is debating with a Bapti st now.) Say, beloved: The 
Baptist experi enc e and vot e are found in the same chapter that 
contains the tw enty-fiv e questions that Methodist preachers read 
to their converts out of the Disciplin e ! Th ey are not found in 
the eighth chapter of Acts. See? Our friend says Philip did 
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not mention baptism in his sermon, but the eunuc h learned it 
from th e pa ssage he was r eading. Ind eed ? Baptism is not 
mention ed in that pas sage. Philip pr eached from that text, 
but you think that lik e a Methodist pr eacher he left out a part 
of his subj ect! Eh 1 Now, you hav e got your foot in it! 1f 
Philip 's sermon. was a Methodist sermon because it had no bap-
tism in it , th e Bibl e is not a Methodist book, for it has much 
baptism in it . 
He says we br and ed him a Calvinist because he said none but 
God can quicken a dead sinner. That is a mistake . We 
branded him a Calvinist because he said the Spirit must go 
befor e the pr eacher and quicken the dead sinner to enable him 
to hear the preacher. That is old iron-sided Calvinism. And 
he still holds on to it. Just list en at him: "If a man were 
dead physi cally, all th e gospel singers and prea chers on earth 
could not quick en him. So of th e dead sinn er; unless Goel 
quickens him, all our att empts ar e vain
1
• '' But th e sinner i~ 
not dead physicall y, and the illustration fails. The sinner can 
hear , and Christ sent his pr eachers to pr each to men in their 
natural stat e. Besid es, both Jam es and Peter say th e Holy 
Spirit quickens or beget s with th e word of truth. If our fri end 
will produ ce one case wher e th e Spirit pr eceded th e word, we 
will give up the qu estion. His Calvinistic bun combe upsets all 
Methodist doctrin e and practice. "\¥hat about th e mourners 
that Methodi sts sing over? Are they already quickened into 
Life 1 If not, they can riot hear your songs and pray ers. If 
they are alive, th ey do not n eed your songs and pray ers. 'l'hen 
what about salvation by faith ? Pau l says faith cometh by 
hearing th e word of God (Rom . 10), but you say your mouru-
ers are quick ened by this anterior operation before they he ar -.. 
the word. H ence th ey are saved before faith! Wake up, Jo e 
Weav er , you are sound asleep! 
Our fri end says Ananias came to Saul to r eceive him into th e· 
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church, after God had alr eady saved him. If God saved him 
before the ar riv al of Ananias, he saved him in his sins, for 
Anania: said to him, "A rise and be baptized and wash away 
thy sins.'' How did you happ en to overlook that little it em, 
beloved. .And how clid you happ en to overlook that littl e ser -
mon " in th e H ebrew tongue" which Saul heard by th e way-
side f Veri ly, Saul was not saved without the ,vord . . Chri st 
himself pr eached to him. If he was saved without th e worn, 
he was saved without faith , for he said hims elf that faith cometh 
by hearing the word. Ro111. 10. How did you happen to over-
look that I ittl e item ? H ave you tak en on board so much Cal-
vinism that you have given up salvation by faith ? And yon 
have left out t he very thing you start ed out to find-th e work 
of the Holy Spirit in this convers ion . You hav e not shown 
that th e Sp irit was there at all (until after th e man was saved), 
much less that he was th ere ahead of the word , or without th r. 
word. Th e word waR th ere , plenty of it, but no indep endent 
operation of the Spirit. You make a bad mess of this case-
as usual. You hav e Saul's heart bleeding , and you come very 
close to making Sau l 's own blood aton e for his sin s! Be care-
ful ! That is Catho licism-it is id olatry! It is worse than Cal-
vinism! Mr. ·w eaver thinks Sau l got his eyesight twice-
once by th e waysid e and once in the hous e of Judas-and that 
th e firnt was conviction and th e second convers ion . Carel ess 
reader. Saul opened his eyes at the wayside, but found they 
were blind , for he '' saw no man,'' and had to be led by the 
hand. Is that th e ,vay conviction serves a Methodist f Can he 
not see the road f vV e have seen some pretty blind ones, but 
nev er saw one that could not walk into town. And when th e 
scales fell from his eyes, he thinks that was conversion and re-
mission of sins . D.oes conversion tak e plac e in the eyes f D0 
sins fall off th e eyes? That was not spirit ual blindness. Saul 
had been spiritua lly blind for years, but his physical eyes were 
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wide open. At th e wayside n ear Damas cus hi s spiritual eyes 
wer e opened (when he heard th e words in the H ebr ew tongue), 
but the glory (brightn ess) of th e light that atte nd ed Je sus 
blind ed his phy sica l eyes and he was without sight for thr ee 
day s. Our fri end mak es a terribl e mess of this case, and li e 
will have to do it all over. H e has fail ed to show th at th e 
Spirit operat ed on th e sinn er at all , much less that he operat ed 
without the word. 
But suppos e Paul was convert ed as Mr. ·weaver says he was---
without the word. Th en Paul hi mself told a lot of fal se-, 
hoods . He went off and wrot e that th e sinn er is ju st ified lJy 
fa ith, and that faith cometh by hearing the word of God, and 
'' how shall th ey hear without a pr eacher 1 '' H e also said the 
gospel is the power of God unto salvation, and that he begat 
th e Corinthian s with the gospel. vVeaver kno cks over all thi s 
apostolic stateme nt, and up sets th e great Methodi st doctr in e r1f: 
salvation by faith, and jump s into the slough of Calvini sm up 
to his n eck! II e will have to do bett er than that, or we will 
turn him out of the Confer ence ! 
MR,, '\VEAVER' S FOUR'l'Il SPEECH. 
·wh en our fr iend finds texts to meet, he dislik es to say plainly 
th e texts are untru e, an d, knowin g he can 't get around th en,, 
he says vVeaver says so and turn s Univ ersalist or Calvini st as 
th e not ion tak es him. H e says, " Th e Bibl e is not a Methodi :;,t 
book, for it ha s much bapti sm in it ." Th at is an asser tion of 
our fri end w j th out proof. 'l'h e t ru th is, th ere is but little said 
about water bapti sm in our Bibl e. Our fri enc;l takes it for 
gr ant ed that where baptis m is mention ed it is wat er baptism, a 
ser ious mistak e. 
Our fri end asks if th e Methodist mourners ar e quick ened into 
lif e by singin g over them 1 I will say I know nothing of a 
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Methodist mourn er. I would supp ose they arc quickened about 
like one qui cken ed by th e r eadin g of the writt en word by a self-
called preacher, but a mourn er qu ickened by God's Spirit can 
accept or r ej ect the work of God on his heart as he wills . Note 
Saul of Tars us. This was conviction from God. Afte r this· 
quick ening, Saul could yi eld to Goel by sur r endering all to God, 
or he could have r esisted and r emained a sinn er . Note, Felis: 
t rembled, and answ er ed, Go thy way for this tim e, when I hav e 
a conv eni ent season I will call for thee. H e could hav e yielded 
him self up to God as did Saul, but he refused to do ~o, and 
bade the Spirit leave him. "Ye stiff -necked and un circ um-
. . 
cised in heart and ears , ye do al ways resist th e Holy Ghost; as 
you r fathers did, so do ye . '' If the Spiri t is not to convict tlw 
sinn er , how could the sinner res ist hi m ? .And how could he be 
ju stly cond emn ed of God for resisting him ? 
Our fri end says the sinn er is not dead physically. God doe,s 
not ad dr ess the ph ysical, but the true man, the inward, and th;s 
is the man that is dead. And how can the dead hear, until 
God quickens them ? Our fri end saw he could not deny the 
fact of the sinn er's being dead, nor meet it, so he introduc ed 
the physical man as a blind . 
Our friend asks how I happ ened to overlook the littl e it em, 
"A ri se and be baptiz ed and wash away thy sins ?" Th e reason 
I did not r efer to the " littl e it em" is, that it was not in th e 
chapt er I quoted. I gave th e chapte r giving a detailed inspired 
accoun t of th e conversio n of Saul , and it happene d not to give 
the littl e it em. Th e littl e it em was given by Paul after his con-
version. If we stud y th e littl e item, and not jump at the con-
clusion , we will see n o confli ct, for Paul gives his experience at 
lengt h. Our fri end quot es only th e part he thinks he can use 
to hi s purpose, '' Ari se :md be baptized and wash away thy 
sins, call ing on the nam e of th e Lord." In Rev. 1 :5 we learn 
that our sins are washed away in Christ's blood , not in water. 
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'£hat washing is performed by sprinkling, so say Paul and 
Pet er. Vv e learn that this work is done in answer to the prayer 
of faith. Wash away thy sins "ca lling on the nam e of the 
Lord. " Our fri end overlookecl that great it em. How is that, 
' beloved 1 Our fri end says I can't show that the Spirit was 
there at all. God had him in hand, and God is the Spirit 01· 
the Spirit is God. Our friend doesn 't believe the Spirit is God. 
I do, and there is where his trouble comes. Our fri end says l 
hav e Saul's heart bleeding. If he had said the law of pardon 
I gave demand ed the rending or bleeding heart , he would hav e 
said 1:ightly. But he says I hav e it bleedin g, and then goes for 
me, and says that is idolatry. I think a person wedded to a 
theory that teaches that God can 't save a sinner without th·~ 
assistance of a self-called prea cher and a New 1'estament and. 
a tank of water should be slow to charg e any one with idolatry . 
If the sinner can't be saved without th e pr eacher, th en th e 
.,pr eacher is just as essent ial to his salvation as God. If he can't 
n be saved without the New Testam ent , then it is as essential ::is 
the pr eacher and God . If he can't be saved without water, 
then the water is as essential as th e preacher , 'f esta ment and 
God, and he is just as dep end ent on one as the oth er. So he 
has at least four gods, thr ee little ones and the great God. Yet 
th e great God is as helpless as a babe without th e oth er thr ee. 
I call attention to the conversion of Corn elius in Acts 10th 
chapter. By a care ful exami nation of verse 2 we learn that 
Cornelius was a devout man, and fear ed God and gave much 
alms to the people , and prayed to God al ways. In verse 3 he 
saw in a vision an angel of God coming in to him. Th e sight 
of the angel, whom he addressed as Lord , mad e him afraid. .., 
The angel r evealed th e fa ct to him that his prayers and his 
alms had come up as a memorial before God. H e was thc:m 
directed by the angel to send for P eter . Verses 9-16 teach 
us that P eter had to be conv erted from his prejudice befor e he 
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would go to a Gentil e, and it took a miracl e to convert him to 
th e fact that the Gentile had th e privil ege of salvation and 
membership in the church of God. The Spirit said to Peter , 
go with the men for I hav e sent th em. So Peter was called 
and sent of God to the work of the ministry, and for this spe-
cial occasion. Vers e 22 tells us Cornelius was a just man, and 
f eared God, and had a good character even of all the Jews. 
So he was in God's hands before the prea cher came to him. 
H e was a very earn est penit ent. Verse 25 tells us of the mis-
take he mad e when Peter came in to him; he "fe ll down at 
his feet and worshiped him.'' Peter, being a true minister of 
God, soon corrected this mistake. °'\Ve hav e many man-wor-
ship ers today, persons blind ed going to men whom they con-
sider as minist ers of Christ to be r egenerated in the baptismal 
waters, often called the watery grave. Verses 30-33 teach us 
that Cornelius was a fasting and pra ying penit ent before the 
preacher came, hence he was in perfect harmony _ with God's 
law of pardon . vVe learn from these verses also that his pray-
ers were heard of God. So God heard this good, devout or 
humble penit ent pray before he re ceived wat er baptism. And 
if he will hear one, he will hear all oth ers who pray and do as 
this man did. Verse s 34-43 give us an account of Peter's ser -
mon, and it reveals to us the fact that he believed that all in 
~very nation who feared God and worked righteousness were 
~tccepted of God. Vers es 44-48 give us th e effect of this plain 
gospel pr eaching. Whil e Peter was pr eaching '' the Holy Ghost 
fell on. all them which heard the word. '' This was marvelon:,; 
to the Jews who were with Peter, and th ey were astonished to 
see such a sight as this in a Gentil e crowd, yet they saw and 
had to confess that the gift of the Holy Ghost was poured out 
on . th e Gentil e,;, as they had witn essed it on th e J ews, God's 
elect, and they saw that this Holy Ghost religion did for th0 
Gentile just what it did for th e J ew. "They heard them speak 
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with tongues, and magnify God.'' 'rhis was a good case, so 
Peter said, seeing it was such an old-fashion conversion of this 
Gentile congregation, '' Can any man forbid wate r, that these 
shou ld not be baptiz ed, which hav e r eceived the Holy Ghost ui 1 
well as we ? '' 
Now, my friends, I hav e given you three conv ersion s of the 
leading men of different nationalities, all record ed in th e book 
of Acts, where the sinner is dir ected to go to learn what to l1o 
to be saved-Acts 8th, 9th and 10th chapters-the eunuch a 
negro, Saul a J ew, and Cornelius a Gentile . 'l'hese conversions 
were all under th e care or control of Almighty God, and ,r e 
find that they were quickened or convict ed by the Loed befor e 
the preachers wer e sent. W c find the pr eachers were God-
called -and-sent men, and not self -called . We find that th e faith 
of ·these persons was examined by the peeachers and not by th e 
chur ch or a board of lay ruling elders , and this is in perfect 
accord ',1/ith the commission. It was given to the God-called 
ministers; they wer e to rec eive into th e church of God without 
the vote of a church, or lay ruling eld ers, and baptize on a faith 
that did not have repentance as a reformation to follow it , nor 
a water baptism to change th e state. They were all scripturnl 
believers. A scr ip tural believ er is one not condemn ed, but ju .-,-
tified, and has peace, and is passed from death to life, and hath 
e_verlasting life, and has th e evid ence of it in himself, and . thnt 
evidence is God's Spirit, hence th ey rejoiced and magnified God 
their Savior . While we note mini sters of God· connected with 
th ese convers ions, yet these mini sters claimed no part in th e 
work of the Spirit, which is the work of God in conviction and 
regeneration. So we find in thes e cases that God convicted 
and God saved from sin. W e find that th e Methodist Episco-
pal church, in her doctrin es and practic es, is in p erfect har-
mony with this churc h of God to which the preach ers belonged. 
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So we f eel per fectl y safe in say in g th at th e Methodist Episco-
pal chu rch is the chu rch of God of today . 
MR. BU UNE 'l"r'S F IF'l' H SPE E CI-i. 
Mr . "\Veaver has come to the conclu sion th at he can not meet 
us on the pro positi on he sta r ted out to discuss, so he leav es i t 
ent ir ely out in his last speech , and goes off and discusses a half 
dozen oth er questions. Act ually he has not given us a singl e 
word on the issue in debat e. H e discusses th e Methodist chur c1.1, 
a called-and-s ent min ist ry, th e mann er of r eceivin g convert s, 
spr inkl in g for bapti sm, and severa l oth er matt ers, but does not 
give us a sing le lin e on the oper at ion of th e Spirit ind epend ent 
of the word ! H e is like the Iri shman th at a fa rme r _sent t o 
gr ease the wagon - he said he gr eased it all except th at part 
inside the hub ! vVe supp ose Mr . ·w eaver copi ed his speech 
fr om som.e old scra p-book th at he has for merl y used in a debal e 
with a Baptist. H e knows that his oppon ent does not r eceive 
converts by a vote, or by the acti on of lay eld ers. H e ought t r, 
know also that the apostolic pr eachers did not receive converts 
by asking the twent y-five questi ons in the Methodi st Disciplin e. 
But he can not escap e by ru nn in g away fr om th e qu estion , for 
we int end to follow him, if he goes clean around Robin Hood' ,; 
bar n . 
H e says he has broug ht thr ee convert s of thr ee nationaliti es- . 
a J ew, a Gent ile, and a negro ! W ond er if a negr o is n<:>t a 
Gcnti le1 A pr esiding elder ought not to make such a blund er 
as that . And a pr esid ing eld er ought not to say th e eunur.h 
was a n egro, ll'hen he was a son of Abr aham, who had been up 
to J erusalem to worshi p ( as th e law of Moses r equir ed ) , and 
was r eading the J ewish Scr ip tur es. Negroes never went up to 
J eru salem to worshi p. 'rh en he says all th ese conv erts were 
conv icted by the Sp ir it befor e the pr eacher came or th e word 
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was heard, when th ere is not a syll ab le of it in th e r ecord . Tt 
is well our fri end has an imagination , for he ha s not much else. 
1'he first account we . hav e of the eunu ch he was r eading th e 
word, and immediat ely th e pr eacher pr eached to him . Paul 
was a violent sinn er till he heard a short sermon "in th e I-fo-
brew tongu e. '' Corn eliu s was visit ed by an ang el (not th e 
Spirit ), who told him to send for a pr eacher who would tell 
him word s whereby he should be saved . 'rh e baptism of th 0 
Hol y Spirit did not save Corn elius , for that was not its pur-
pose, and besid es th e ang el said th e words told by P eter should 
save him. It is a docti·in e of Meth odism that salvation is by 
faith , and P eter said of Cornelius and hi s hou se that it was by 
his mouth th ey " should hear th e word of th e gospel and be-
lieve. " So th eir faith and salv ation did n ot come without tlrn 
word. 
H e says God had th ese convert s in charg e befor e th e pr each,·r 
came, and God is th e Holy Spirit . That is a mistak e. Th e 
Godh ead consists of thr ee persons, and th ese persons ar e not 
th e same. Th e Lord (J esus) appear ed to Paul , but that was 
not th e Hol y Spirit , and Mr. W eaver is debating about th 2 
Spirit and not about th e Lord. Was th e Holy Spirit cru cifi.1::,l 
on th e cross ? Did th e Fath er lie in Jos eph's tomb ? Weaver 
talks nonsense, becau se he. has no argum ent . It was J esus , and 
not th e Spirit, th at app ear ed to Paul by th e way. And 
when J esus pr eached to Paul, he did not pr each without words. 
So we hav e tak en all th ese thr ee cases away from our fri end. 
H e says he overlo oked th e " littl e it em, " that Paul's sins 
wer e wash ed away in bapti sm, becaus e it was not in the chap -
ter he r ead , and that Paul told it aft er hi s conversion. Well, 
what of that ? Diel P aul tell th e truth about it ¥ But he says 
we overlo oked th e " gr eat it em" . of "ca lling on th e name of the 
Lord . '' No, we did not. Paul called on th e name of th e Lord 
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at t he tinw of hiR bapt iRm, but hii,; sin s were not washed away 
by the callin g without th e baptism. See? 
1\1r. W eaver says ther e is but littl e sai d about bapt ism ' ' in 
our Bible.' ' It is mention ed one hundr ed times! How many 
times does '' our Bible ' ' mention the Meth odist chur ch ? And 
how many times does it mention infant baptism? Not one 
time! Yet he has th e effr onte ry to say that the Methodi st 
Episcopal chur ch is the chur ch of God today! He has a good 
dea l to say about self -called pr eachers, and pr etends that th e 
hum an-ma de circuit-rid ers of J ohn W esley 's ecclesiastico-polit-
ico institution are God-call ed-and-sent ministe r s ! We know he 
is in error about this, for non e of God's called preachers in an-
cient times join ed a hum an thin g called a Methodist church, or 
proclaimed the st uff that comes from Met hodist pulpit s, or 
sp.rinkl ed helpless babes, or bowed their knees to a lordly bishop. 
Besides , the Baptist preachers have the same kind of call the 
Methodi st preachers have, and th ey try to dest roy the Meth-
odist chur ch and it s doctrine! 
Our friend seems hur t that we should call him an idolater, 
becaus e he said Pa ul 's bleeding heart atoned for Paul's sim, 
and charges that we are wedded to a system that has four gods , 
viz., the New Testament, the preacher, the wat er, and the great 
God, and all these have a part in the sinn er' s salvation. Th ey 
ar e not gods becaus e the great God uses them in the salvation 
of sinne r s. If so, we presume . W eaver's work-bench and straw-
pen ar e two Methodist gods! Eh ? But God uses the gospel, 
the pr eacher and the wat er , but he ha s not authorized the bench 
and the straw. Li sten her e : '' Th e gospel is th e pow er of Goll 
unto salvation ." Rom . 1 :16. Th at is one god, according to 
v\T caver . " It pl eased God by the foolishness of pr eaching to 
save them that believe. " l Cor . 1 :21. Th at is another god, 
a,ccording to ,Veaver. "Bapt ism doth also now save us." 1 
Pet . 3 :21. Th at is another god, according to v\T caver. H e r ~-
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fleets upon the great God whom he pr etends to reverence, and 
ridicules his plan of salvation. Because God uses meri to sav e 
men, and the gospel is his power to save, Weav er ought not to 
be so wicked as to call them gods. Because a man cuts a tree 
with an ax, and th e · ax is the instrum ent used in the cutting , 
our friend .ought not to be so foolish as to call the ax a maIJ-! 
Mr. Weaver is in a bad way. 
To defend his Calvinistic idea, that th e sinner is so dead he 
can not hear the pr eacher without a pr e-enabling act of th e 
Spirit, he says the sinner is dead spiritually but not physic ally, 
and that th e Holy Spirit does not addr ess th e physi cal man. 
Why then did the apostl es pr each to physical men? Why does 
W eaver address physical men ? Are the cars of a man any ·part 
of the physical syst em ? Paul says that faith cometh by hear-
ing, and the Methodist Disciplin e says that faith is the one 
condition of salvation. vVeaver, in his blind zeal for blind Cal-
vinism , knocks out the gospel (God 's power unto salvation ), 
and knocks out th e very foundation of Methodism! Say , be-
loved: You can't be a Calvinist and a Methodist at the same 
time! 
He says if the sinner can't be saved without th e gospel, th e 
pr eacher and a tank of water , they ar e as essential as God him -
self. This is not a question of what can't be, but what God . 
has arrang ed to be. You might as well say that because man 
cats bread by means of a hors e and plow and the sweat of his 
face, the horse and plow and man and sweat are as essentia l 
as God, and you ought to call them gods! Does W eaver give 
thanks to God for the br ead upon his tabl e? Does th e br ead 
come down directly from heaven in loav es ready bak ed upou 
the table, Qr through God's law of giving bread ? Does he re-
ject the br ead because there is human agency in the plan ? 
There is a divine plan for saving sinners, and there are human 
agencies in the work, and the gospel is th e instrum ent used by 
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th e Sp ir it in convers ion . 'l'he gospel produc es faith (Acts 
15 :7) , produ ces the n ew birth (1 Pet . 1 :23-25), saves sinners 
(1 Cor . 15 :2), and we will stop this debat e right here and give 
up th e question if Mr. Weaver ·will find one case of salvation 
in th e New 'restam ent wher e th er e was not human agency in 
th e case and th e gosp el was not pr esent! 
But our fri end is not th e man to inv eigh against hum.an agen-
cies. Diel you ever see a Methodi st work-bench ? Did you ever 
see any hum an labor in a straw -pen ? · Diel you ever hear any 
prayers and groans come therefrom ? Did you ever see any-
body 's face sweat ther eabout ? vVell, that is work, and hum.ail 
work at that ( every bit of it ), an d it is altogether without au-
thority in the Scri ptur es. Our fri end should not talk about 
the Spiri t being able to save a sinn er '' without a self-ca lled 
pr eacher and a tank of water,'' while he manipulates the old-
fashion sweat-box of -Methodism! 'l'he pr eacher and the water 
ar e in Goel 's plan, but the sweat -box is self-call ed and self-
ordained ! 
"\Ve wish Mr . W eaver would stop car eering all over creation, 
and discuss the question in debat e. If he has anything to offer 
in favo r of th e dir ect oper ation of th e Spirit, in the name of 
conscience let him bring it on. H e 1s wasting valuable space, 
and doin g no good for his cause . . 
M R WEAVER'S FIF' l 'H SPEECH. 
Our fri end says a pr esid in g eld er ought not to say th e eunuch 
was a n egro, when he was a son of Abr aham. Wh er e is th e 
t ext th at says this eunu ch was a son of Abraham? Ev en a 
pr esiding elder can know that this eunuch was "a man of 
Ethiopia. '' 'rh en Mr. vVebster defines Ethiopian as a black 
man, a n egro. 
Our fri end, to ri dicu le th e un-g et-over able argument I made, 
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showing that if God can not save a sinner without a preach er, 
the preach er is as essential an agent in the sinner's salvation 
as God hims elf ( which he can 't deny ), r efers to "Weaver's 
work -bench and straw-pen." vVeaver has neith er work -benr.h 
nor straw-pen. I hav e given you the scriptur es that say that 
God gives life on th e altar, and hav e given th e texts also that 
demand weeping and mourning of the sinner. Our fr iend, t0 
dodg e these plain t exts, calls this law of pardon Weaver's work-
ben ch and straw -pen. Th en he goes for me as usual about b2-
ing wild. My fri ends, it is not the mourn er's bench he is rid -
iculing. One bench is no more than another. It is God's law 
of pardon that demands weeping and mourning that h e is fight-
ing. The very thing God demands is the thing he ridicule'!, 
and tries to mak e appear as a 1ethodist work -bench. God un-
derstands him, and it is a shame to say it is a fight against th e 
Methodists. It is a fight against God and bis law of pardon. 
Our friend says it is a mistake to say the Holy Spirit ancl 
God are one . 'l'o dodg e the main issu e, he asks if th e Holy 
Spirit was crucified on the cross? Did th e Father li e in Jo-
seph's tomb ? Whose blood was shed for the race? You an-
swer it was Christ's. H ear the Scriptures. Acts 20 :28 : '' Take 
heed therefore unto yourselves, and to all the flock, over the 
which th e Holy Ghost hath made you overseers, to fee d th e 
church of God, which he bath purchas ed with his own blood ." 
The church of God, not the church of Christ, which h e hatn 
purchased with his own l;>lood. Th en it was the blood of Goel 
the Father that bought back the fallen race. Hence the text, 
'' God was manifest in th e flesh.'' I hav e giv en many texts 
where God declares, . '' I am God, and beside me there is no 
savior ." So, if Christ is not God, he is nothing. Peter said, 
"Ananias, why hath Satan filled thine h eart to lie to th e Ho ly 
Ghost?'' Th en Peter said to him, '' Thou hast not lied unto 
men, but unto ·God . '' If the Holy Ghost is not God, why 
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would P eter mislead us in this way? So we beli eve what th e 
Bible declar es to be tru e, that the ~-,ather, Son and Holy Ghost 
ar e one. 
Our fri end sti ll talks of th e gospel producing faith, etc. I 
have shown you that the gospel is th e power of God, and that 
all power is invi sibl e; whil e our fri end mak es th e written words 
of the New Testa ment th e gospel, and the t exts he quot es r efer 
to th e ete rnal Word and not th e New 'l'estame nt. 
As has been already shown, our fri end wants me to show an 
operat ion ind ep end ent of th e word. Under a former propo sit ion 
he said th e n egativ e has to prove nothing. Now he wants me 
to prove something . ViThy does not our friend try to prove his 
propo sit ion , by giving us one t ext pl ainl y stating that th e Holy 
Spirit in conv erting the sinn er is confin ed to th e written word 
as r ecord ed in th e New Testament 1 If he will give it, it will 
be folly for me to deny furth er. 
TaJrn th e law for cleansing th e leper. In Leviti cus, chapte r 
14, we have th e law iri deta il. God said to Moses : "'l'his shall 
be th e la w of the leper in th e day of his cleansing ." A study 
of this chapt er r eveals th e fact that God uses agencies in th e 
cleansing of th e lep er, just as a mer chant uses his clerk s in th e 
selling of hi s goods. Th e hon est \;lerk sells the merchant' :~ 
goods in strict complian ce with th e law for selling . The mer-
chant sells goods thTough the clerk, yet that does not prove that 
th e merchant can only sell through his clerk , or in the pres ence 
of his clerk. Note, the pri est is God's called and empowered 
minist er , and he ha s aut hority to do only what God tells him 
to do. He has no power to chang e or deviate from the I.aw 
given to him of God. Th e law is so explicit as to tell him how 
to lmow lepro sy from any oth er disease, and even to know a 
case of leprosy he is to follow out this law in det ail. Th en in 
cleansin g pe is to follow the instru ctions as given by detail in 
th e law. Whil e th e pri est did his part hon estly, yet God did 
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th e cleans.ing. 'rl1e pri est had no power to cleans e. 'l'he law 
provid ed, for th e cleansin g, two bird s, alive and clean, and 
cedai· wood, and scarl et, an d hyssop. "A nd th e pri est shall 
command th at one of th e bird s be kill ed, in an earth en vessel 
over runnin g wat er. As for th e living bird , he shall tak e it 
and th e cedar wood and th e scar let and th e hyssop, and shall 
dip th em and the livin g bird in the blood of th e bird _ th at was 
killed over the running water. And he shall sprinkl e upon him 
that is to be cleans ed from th e lepr osy seven tim es, and shall 
pronoun ce him clean, and shall let th e living bird loose into th e 
open field . And he that is to be clean sed shall wash hi s 
clothes, and shav e off all hi s hair, and wash him self in wat er , 
th at he may be clean, and aft er th at he shall come into th e 
camp , and shall tarry abr oad out of his t ent seven _days.'' Now 
let this bird that is kill ed r epr esent to you th e human Chri st, 
called th e Son of Man, let the livin g bird with th e blood of the 
dead on him r epr esent th e divin e Chri st bearin g away sins t· 
forgiving sins, · th e pri est God 's rn inister , th e sprinkling th e 
mode of baptism, and you have a compl ete figur e. 
W e have anoth er figur e, in Levit icus, 16th chapt er, of two 
goats. 'l'h e priest '' shall tak e th e two goats , and pr esent th em 
befor e th e Lord at the door of th e t aberna cle of the congr ega-
tion. And Aaron shall cast lots upon th e t wo goats , one lot 
for th e Lord and th e other for th e scapegoat . And Aaron shall 
· bring th e goat upon which th e Lord 's lot fell, and offer hi m 
for a sin offering, but th e goat on whi ch the lot f ell to be th e 
scap egoat shall be pr esent ed alive befor e the Lor-cl, to make an 
aton ement with him , and t o let him go for a scapegoat into th e 
wild ern ess. " H e was to " kill th e goat of th e sin offerin g, th at 
is for th e peopl e, and brin g hi s blood within th e va il, and sprin-
kl e it up on th e mer cy scat. " Now th e pri est was to tak e th e 
live goat and lay his hand s on his head, and conf ess o-:er him 
ali th e ini quiti es of the child ren of I srael, and all their tran d-
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gr essions in all th eir sins , putting them upon the head of the 
goat, and shall send him away by th e hand of a fit man into 
th e wildern ess. "A nd the goat shall bear upon him all their 
iniquiti es unto a land not inhabit ed, and he shall let go th e 
goat in the wilderness.'' 
vVe not e in this law for cleansing God us es agencies, priB~t 
and goats, one to be kill ed, repr esenting the crucified Christ, 
and the oth el' the divin e Christ who forgives sins. 'fhe bloorl 
of th e dead goat r epr esents the blood of Christ which cleanses 
from sin. Y et with the us e of th ese agencies , th e power to 
cleanse from sin is with God . Und er this law of pardon, David 
said , ' ' As far as th e east is from th e west, so far hath he r e-
moved our transgr essions from us.'' Th e pow er to remove sir1s 
is with God, and not with th e pr eacher , goats, nor th e blood of 
a goat , but God ,ra shes us from our sins in his own blood. 
Christ, und er the n ew di sp ensation , cleans ed th e lepers who 
came to him in the abs ence of th e pri est , yet to show his resp ect 
for th e law he said to the healed leper , '' Tell no man, but go 
thy 11·ay , shew thyself to th e pri est, and offer th e gift that 
1H oses comman ded for a testimon y unto them.'' 
As ,rn have seen in the case of Corn eliu s, God had heard hi<; 
pray er , ,md mad e him a devout rrnm, befor e he sent his pr each er 
to him. So in th e case of t·he leper ; Chri st healed him and th en 
1-il'llt him to t he pri est to get hi s t est imony to th e clean sing. In 
th e case of Corn eliu s, Chri st mad e him a devout man , and sent 
the pr eacher to hirn for him to rec eive him into th e churcli. 
Tn all th e cases of healing , Goel does that ·work 
Our friend had to get a negro poet to help him out on th e 
eunuch 's case. Th e negro found a riv er there, but the Bible 
failed to mention it. H e also says Paul t ells us when he bap -
tiz ed he buri ed in th e wat er . Paul does not mention water in 
th e book of Roman s or Colossians, or in any book where he 
peaks of bapti sm as a burial. Our fri eml says th ere is much 
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said m the B ible about baptism, for' baptism is mention ed onr• 
hundr ed tim es. I will ask him to t ell us how many tim es water-
baptism is mention ed, and giv e chapt er and verse? I find 
much bapti sm in our Bibl e, but not mu ch wat er bapti sm. 
MR . BURNETT' S SIX'l' II SPEECH. 
Mr. W eaver has again for gott en th e subj ect of debate, and 
has u·ot g iven us a singl e word on th e propos ition in his last 
speech. If we had known he could not debat e th e Spirit qu es-
tion , we would not hav e commenced th e discussion. H e ha s 
career ed all over th e Bibl e (as usual ), but has not told us an y-
thing about how th e Spirit operat es in conversion. 
H e still insists that th e eunu ch was a negro. ,¥h at pro of 
does he offer ? Why, th e Bibl e says he was ' ' a man of Ethio-
pia," and W ebst er says an Ethiopi an is a bla ck man. But th e 
Bib le does not say th e eunu ch was '' an Ethiopian.'' Th e Bibl e 
says one thing, and W eaver prov es anoth er by W ebster. 'l'he 
record states that th e eunu ch "had come to J eru salem for to 
worsh ip ," and negro es did not go to J erusal em to worship. H e 
was also r eading th e J ewish Scriptur es. So th e proof is again st 
our fri end-as usual. 
He says we ridicul e his bench and str aw-pen . H e is the man 
that brought in th e ridi cul e. H e ridi culed th e pond of wat er 
and th e pr eacher and th e New Testam ent , and call ed th em gods, 
when th ey ar e all in God's plan of salvation, but th e ben ch and 
straw ar e not in it . H e ridicul es God's instrum entaliti es, while 
we ridi cul e man's inventions-th at's th e differ ence. H e says 
he has shown that salvation is at th e altar . But he has n ot 
shown that God ever had a bench-alt ar or a straw-p en-altar . 
That is th e Methodist altar, and it is only one hundr ed years 
old. H e says God command s weeping and mournin g. That i;; 
a mist ake. If he will show wher e God commands p enit ents t,) 
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come to a uench and weep and mourn and ' "get r eligion," as 
we see in lVIethodist revivals, we will give up th e question. 
To mak e up a case ( wher e he ha s none), and show that th e 
Spirit went to th e sinner before the pr eacher, he asserts tlu ,t 
Christ and th e Spirit ar e one, and th en shows that Christ went 
to Paul! But Christ and the Spirit are not one, and Christ 
did not go to Paul without the word, but preached a short sei·-
mon ' ' in the Hebr ew tongue.'' Sec. lVIr. Weav er also says 
Christ and God ar e one, and that Goel shed his blood for sin-
n ers! Did you ever 1 vVe thought a presiding eld er ( even a. 
sorry one) kn ew that God is a spirit , and that spirit "hath not 
flesh or bones" and blood. v\Teaver says (in his illustration 
of the two goats) that it was th e human Chri st that shed his 
blood, but the divine Christ is th e scapegoat that did not die. 
So he trips up his own legs! But he quot es Acts 20 :28: '' The 
chur ch of Goel, which he ha th purchas ed with his own blood. '' 
H e ought to lmow that th e word in th e best Greek texts is not 
Goel, but (kiwios ) Lord. Th e word is ap pli ed to Christ four 
hundr ed times in th e New Testa ment. Now, we honest ly be-
lieve that Chri st and th e Sp irit ar e divine , and constitut e two 
p ersons of th e Godh ead, hence th ey ar e God; but in personality 
th t>y are not the Fath er, and they ar e not each oth er. And we 
ar e clebatin _g about tho personal work of the Holy Spirit in 
eonvers ion-not what th e Father does, or what Christ does. If 
1\Ir. ,V eaver would observe this , he would save him self a great 
loss of time, and a wast e of words that mean nothin g. 
Our wild friend still insists that th e gospel is invisible, and 
this invi sible thing conv erts sinn ers. vVe have shown that th e 
gospel" is good news, and this good news is embraced in wordH, 
and words ar e visible to the eye and audible to the ear; anJ 
that P eter and Paul and Jam es all say the spoken word pro-
duc es faith and th e new birth and salvation. Acts 15 :7, Ja s. 
1 :18, 1 Cor. 1 :21. H e does not try to meet us here, but con- . 
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tinues to assert and re-assert. He pretends that the word in 
these texts is not the spok en word , but the eternal Word, while 
Peter says it is the word that came out of his mouth (Acts 15), 
and James says, '' Let every roan be swift to hear'' thi s word 
that begets (Jas. 1), and Paul says the faith it produces 
"comet h by hear ing ." Rom. 10. Old John ·w esley says it is 
the spoken word of the gospel, and so say all the comment ators . 
Mr. Weaver ought to buy "\Vesley 's commenta ry . It would do 
him good to learn what his daddy taught on a good many im-
portant subj ects. H e knows we arc correc t in sayi:µg that the 
word r eferre d to by Peter and Paul and Jam es is the gospel 
word, but we have got him in a tight place, and he can't get 
out, and so he has to flounder around and talk foolishness . 
Il e wants us to furnish proof that th e influ en ce of the Spirit 
is "confined to th e word." "\Ne gave him proof , but he paid 
no attention to it. We told hi 111 if a witness t estifies that a mnn 
was kill ed by a bull et fired from a gun, that testimony confill!!S 
the killing to the bull et and th e gun. ""\Ve brought three in-
spi red witnesses who testifi ed that the Hol y Spirit produced 
faith and the new birth and salvation by the spoken word. H e 
must either impeach their t estimony, or give up the proposition. 
""\,Vhich will he do 1 H c -says he is iu the negative, and has 
n othin g to prov e. Y cs, but whrn a lawyer denies what all the 
witness es say (that the man "·as kill ed by a bull et fired from a 
gun), he is exp ected to account for the death by _sa me other 
means. We are waiting for Mr. ·w. to show that the Holy 
Sp irit ever converted a sinn er in any other way than by th0 
use of the word , spoken or writt en. Ju st one case will suffice. 
Let him produ ce it, and we will give up the quest ion. 
H e says a merchant sells goods by means of his clerks, but 
this does not show th at he can not sell goods some other way; 
so God uses men and pr eachin g to save sinn ers, but he can save 
without men or the gospel. Certainly. But does God save sin -
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ners without the gospel ? 'l'hat is what we deny. 'l'he chal-
leng e is wide and deep . Let Mr. vVeaver produ ce one case, 
ju st one, where th e Spirit ever conv ert ed a sinner without th0 
gospel, and he shall have th e proposition . H e has made five 
sp eeches, and he has not found a case. If God sees fit to con-
fine himself to human agency 1:J,nd the instrum entality of th e 
word, who shall say him nay 1 We are st ill waiting for a case 
outside the gospel. 
H e says God heal ed lepers by a certain pro cess ( water and 
cedar wood and hys sop and a pri est ) , but God did the healing. 
Yes, and th at prov es 'Weaver is wrong. God chose to confine 
hims elf to those instrum enta liti es, and he did not heal without 
them. Did he? Did th e pri est chang e the pl an (like Meth-
odist pri ests chang e God's plan of saving sinn ers) , and inst ead 
of using th e instrumentalities provid ed get down ·on th eir kn ees 
and pr ay for God to send down healing power? P aul says th e 
gospel is th e power unto salvati on, but Methodists r eject this 
power and pr ay for converting power dir ect from heaven! 
Paul says, '' Faith cometh bY. hear ing , and hearing by th e word 
of God, " but Methodists say, " Faith cometh by praying, and 
praying by the mourn er's bench!' ' Paul says, '' It pl eased God 
by th e foolishness of pr eaching to save them that believe,'' but 
Met hodi sts say, '' It pl eased God by the foolishness of a dir ect 
operation from heaven to save them that can get it! '' Jam es 
says , '' Of his own will begat he us with th e word of truth ,'' 
but Methodists say, '' Of hi s own will begets he us by a dire ct 
power pra yed down from heaven, independent of th e word of 
tr uth ! '' Quit e a differ ence! 
Our friend says the dead bird repr esent s th e dead Christ , th e 
living bird th e divin e Christ bearing away sin, and the sprink-
ling the mode of bapt ism. H e leaves out a part. 'l'he lepe:r 
had to '' wash him self in water.'' vVhat does that r epres ent! 
Eh ? Th e word spr inkl e is ra;i,no, and not baptizo, and the 
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sprinkling represents the sprinkling of Christ's blood, and the 
washing of th e body in wat er repr esents baptism . As usual, 
the presiding elder gets it backwards. 
He says God heard Corn elius' pray ers and made him a de-
vout man (saved him), befor e he sent him a pr each er. '!'hat 
is some more of his Calvini sm. Was Cornelius saved by faith ? 
Peter says his faith came by th e word of th e gospel by hi s 
mouth. Acts 15 :7. Did P eter tell a falsehood, or has W eaver 
mad e anoth er mistake ? H e ha s g.iven up th e doctrin e of sal-
vation by faith. 
Our fri end repeats his fal se stat ement that wat er baptism is 
not mentioned many times. in th e Bible, and asks how many ? 
Well, about ninety times ? How many tim es is the Methodist 
church mentioned ? Eh? 
We will close this with a new text: "They shall be all taught 
of God; every man ther efore that hath heard, and hath learn ed 
of the Fath er, cometh unto me." Jno. 6 :45. How can a man 
hear, and learn, and come to Christ, without th e word ? 
MR. WEAVER'S SIXTH SPEECH. 
Our fri end says th e Fath er , Son and Hol y Spirit are not om , 
or th e sam e person . Our Bibl e says· th ey ar e one. "For unto 
us a child is born, unto us a son is given, and th e government 
shall be upon his should er; and his nam e shall be call ed Won -· 
derful, C.ounselor, th e Might y God, the Everlasting Father, the 
Princ e of Pe ace. ' ' This child, born unto us , this son givcm 
unto us, is the Mighty God, th e Ev erlasting Father, th e Prince 
of P eace. Th en th e child or son and th e Mighty God and Ever -
lasting Fath er mu st be th e same, or one person , if we can rely 
on the text. '' In th e beginning was the '\Vord , and th e Word 
was ,vith God, and th e Word was God . And the Word was 
made flesh and dwelt among us." This is the word that ere-· 
.,, 
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ates, that begets, that reg enerates. 'l'he New Testament can 
not do these things. This vVorll is Gcid, and God was manif est 
·in th e flesh and dwelt among us. Paul said, "For th e word 
of God is quick and powerful, an d sharper than any two-
edged sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul and 
spirit, and of the joint s and marrow, and is a discern er of the 
thoughts and int ents of the hear t .'' Th e New Testa ment nor 
words spoken by a self-called pr eacher can do this. 'l'he word 
in the text can see and can discern the very thoughts and in -
tents of the heart , and nothing can be hid from his sight, and 
it is with him that we hav e to do. 
Paul, as do th e Old 'l'estament writers, calls God our savior. 
H ear him : '' For this is good and acceptable in the sight of 
God our savior." So then we see from the New 'l'estament, :ts 
well as from the Old , that if Christ be not th e tru e God, he i;;; 
nothing. H ear Paul: '' For therefore we both labor and suf-
fer r eproach, because we trust in the living God, who is the 
savior of all men , specially of thos e that believe." H ear Paul : 
"In hop e of etern al lifo , which God, that can not lie, prom -
ised before the world began, but hath in due times manifested 
his word throu gh pr eaching, which is committed unto me ac-
cording to the commandm ent of God our savior . '' Hear Paul: 
"Not purloining, but showing all good fidelity, that they may 
adorn the doctrine of God our savior in all things . '' '' But 
after that the kindn ess and love of God our savior toward man 
appeared." Now, my fri ends , if you don't believe that Jesus 
Christ is ·the very and eternal God, you don't believe the Bib le. 
Paul tells us there is one God, and one Mediator between G0d 
and men, the man Christ J esus . "\Vhy is the man Christ Jesus 
called the mediator ? I think becaus e that th er e is salvation 
in •no other man or thing on the earth , for it is said, "Ther e is 
non e other nam e und er heav en given among men whereby we 
must be saved . '' So I learn by studying the Scr iptur es that 
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a mediator is that pers?n or thing that indisp ensibly comes be-
tw een God and th e sinn er, and is ·so essential to the sinn er's 
salvation that it can not be disp ensed with in th e saving of th e 
sinful soul. Paul thought and taught J·esus was th e only per-
son or thing that stood indispensibly between God and man. 
Our fri end's theory brings in thr ee mediators before it gets t·o 
th e man Christ Jesus. Now not e, a medi ator is that person or· 
thing that n ecessarily comes betw een God and th e sinn er, that 
which can not possibly be disp ensed with in th e sinn er's salva-
tion. Can the sinner be saved without th e man Christ J esu s? 
You say no. Then is not th e man Christ J esus, or, as th e 
prophet says, the child born or son given, th e sam e in th e sin-
ner's salvation as God the Father ? Then ar e th ey not one 
and equal in th e sinn er' s salvation ? Now, if th e sinn er can' t 
possibly be saved without the pr each er or t eacher, th en is not 
the teach er just as essential to the sinn er's salvation as is God ? 
Th en he is as much a mediator as the man Jesus, and in t.he 
same sens e as Jesus is . Th en if the sinn ei· can 't possibly be 
saved without the writt en words of the New Testam ent, ar e not 
the words of the New Testament as much a mediator as J esus ? 
Also, if th e sinner can't possibly be saved without imm ersi on 
in water, then is not immersion a mediator just as much as 
J esus? And is not each of the three equal with God in th e sin. 
ner 's salvation? So in his system we have thr ee mediators be-
for e we come to Jesus, the true and only mediator between God 
and the sinner, viz., t each er, word, and tank. A fine trinity 
this system presents to the world. Then what need is th ere for 
Jesus ? He is like a fifth wheel would be to a wagon . ·wh ere 
we have this combination, prop erly adjusted or marri ed, we 
can expect children to be born unto it. Fri end s, did you ever 
see any one added to this church without the pr eacher, Testa- . 
ment, and tank of water ? 'fhen if thes e be had, and in run-
ning order, what do th ey need but a person to dip ? And they 
.I 
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will reg en era te him and bring him into the kingdom! No n eed 
for J·csm; nor his blood. According to th e teaching of this sys-
tem, no matt er how many anxious ones desire admission into 
the chur ch of God, nor how penitent they may be, God can not 
reg enerate nor add th em to th e chur ch in the absence of this 
man, or self-constituted trinity-teacher, Testam ent and tank. 
Goel is as helpl ess as a n ew-born babe. lVIy, what a system i-, 
this ! 
Our fri end says his best Greek does not hav e God _in Acts 
20 :28 but Lord. · Yes, Paul must hav e used our fri end's best 
Greek, for when he had discard ed the man Christ J esus he said, 
"vVho art thou, Lord 1" But the man J esus, whom he ignor ed, 
said, " I am J esus whom thou pers ecut est." So the best Greek 
did not do Paul any good . He had to accept the man Jesns 
as Lord , or Goel, whom be prof essed to love, and found when 
his eyes wer e opened. My friends , th e man Christ J esus is 
th e tru e and only God, or he is nothing. '!'here is no way 
aroupd it; but to discard God and hi s word. As sure as the 
Bible is tru e, Christ is the eternal God manifest in the flesh. 
Our friend tells us that the lepe r's washing himself refers to 
th e mode of ,rnter baptism. That can not be, for in Christian 
baptism no one can baptiz e him self . Chri st ian baptism is only 
:;criptnrall y Hdmind erecl by a God-called-and-sent minister. s~e 
con11mss1on. Obrist said to his ministers, go and teach and bap-
tize , and what you bind on eart h shall be bound in heaven. No, 
as the spri nklin g of the water was to be clone by th e priest , or 
Goel': mini ster , it typifies baptism, and is a tru e type or figure. 
You see in th e case of leprosy Goel used means , but the heal-
in g was God's ·work; so, in the salv ation of the sinn er , he uses 
means, but th e convi ction and healing is God 's work. Non e 
can do this work but him self. "Who can forgive sins, but God 
only 1 '' Th e sinn er can not convict himself, for he will and does 
think mor e highly of him self than he ought to think. It is 
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Guct who qnick cneth th e dead, and who rniseth th e dead sinn er 
to life . Consid er th e text: " One man este emeth 011e day 
above anoth er ; anoth er est eerneth every day alik e. Let every 
man be fully p ersuad ed in his own mind . H e that regardeth 
th e day r egarcleth it unto th e Lord; and he that regard eth not 
th e day, to th e Lord he doth not r egard it. He th at eat eth, 
eateth to th e Lord , for he giveth God thank s ; and he th at 
eat eth not , to th e Lord he eateth not , and giveth God 
thanks." How could we tell a sinn er with this and other like 
texts before us 1 rrhe man who cat eth , may cat and be a child 
nf God, and th e one who eateth not ina y be also. P aul said, "J 
know , :m<l am p ersu aded by th e Lord J esus, that ther e is noth-
ing un clean of it self; but to him th at est ee111eth an ything to be 
un clean , to him it is un cleau. " Then th e all-important qu rs-
tion, how c11n a sinn er know his sins on earth forgiven 1 A 
sinn er know s that he is ' a sinn er when God writ es condemna-
tion on his heart . It is th en he feels th at he is a sinn er , and 
he knows that he is a sinner. This is God's way of 1·evealing 
th e fa ct to him. And if every man on earth wer e to tell him 
that he is not a sinner , he know s for him self th at he is a sin-
ner. Whil e he holds the witness of men as trn e, yet he regards 
th e witn ess of God as gr eat er. And when God writ es salvation 
on his heart, he knows he is a child of Goel. H e fe els his sins 
ar e forgiv en, and has th e witn ess in hirns elf. 
Mli. B . RNETT 'S SEVEN' l'H SPEEC H . 
. lUr. ,'fv eaver still insists th at th e F ath er and Son ar e one-
one person. 'rh en th e Fath er sent hims elf into th e world, and 
th e Fath er was his own Son , and th e Fath er shed his blood on 
th e cross (though he is a spirit and hath not flesh and blood), 
, and th e Fath er lay in th e O'rave (and th e thron e in heaven was 
vacant) and th e Fath er rose from th e dead! Now, that is the 
ti 
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wild est pi eec of non sense that th e wild ·w eaver has yet pro-
du ced . i1.nd it has not one point of r elatiou to the proposition 
in debat e ! Yet he persists in lugging it in ju st to iill up space . 
We ar e debating about th e operation of th e Spirit in conver-
sion, not about th e Godhead. 'l'h e thr ee persons that const itut e 
the Godh ead ar e one God, but not one person. '!'her e are thr ee 
persons, and they have three offices. Every text he has quoted 
to prov e Chri st's divinity we accept fully. H e winds up hi s 
long and labor ed effort (to prove what nobody doubts ) with the 
stat ement , ·· Now, fri end s, if you don 't believe that J esus 
Chri st is th e very and eternal God, you don't believe -the 
Dibl e!" But tha t has no more conn ection with th e issue in 
debate than the north pole has with a goose nest! 
H e st ill insists that t he word which begets is th e eternal 
v,r orcl, or Chri st, and not the spoken or writt en word. vVe 
hav e met him on th at point several tim es, but he pays no at-
tention to our proof t exts. J ames · says plainly that th e word 
that begets is th e word we hear ( J as. 1 :19), and P eter says it 
is th e gosp el word ( 1 P et. 1 :23-25), and P eter says th e word 
which produ ced faith at th e hou se of Corn elius was th e word 
which came out of his mouth ( Acts 15 :7), and Paul says, "Tt 
pleased Goel by .the foolishn ess of pr eaching to save th em that 
believ e. '' J Cor . l :21. Wh y cloesn 't our fri end try to meet 
these texts, or just admit that he doe:, not believe what th ey 
say 1 We hav e shown him that John ·wesley says the word 
mention ed in th ese texts is th e written or_ spoken word. But 
he runs over J·ohn ,V esley, and runs over Peter'and James anrl 
Paul , and jumps ipto Calvini sm up to his neck and says Christ 
begets without any instrum entality ! H e says th e word is 
"quick 1md pow erful , and sharp er than any two-edged sword,' ' 
and that is not tru e of th e spoken or writt en word . Yes, it is. 
Paul says th e word is th e "sword 9f th e Spirit," and says it 
was powerful enough to rnake th e world. 
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He says Paul taught that J esus was the only indispensible 
thing betwe en the sinn er and God. Anoth er mistake. That 
leav es n·o pla ce for th e Holy Spirit , and no plac e for fa ith, 
and no pla ce for pray er, and no plac e for any condition. It 
is bald-fa ced Calvinism. 'Weaver himself doesn't beli eve it . lu 
trying to sweep away the word, he ha s swept away faith and 
pray er, and t~ e whole Methodist system, and is just flound er-
ing around in the bogs of fatalism. His own chur ch plac es 
faith between th e sinn er and salvat _ion , and Paul says faith 
comet h by hearing th e word, and, '' How shall th ey hear with-
out a pr eached" So he can not kno ck out the word and the 
pr eacher without kno cking out faith, and that knock s out Meth-
oclism, and kno cks ,V eavcr into th e middl e of Calvini sm! Il e 
ought to be turned out of the l\Iethodist Confe r en ce ! 
But he says Paul says th ere is only one Med iator , and our 
system has severa l, viz ., tl~e word and th e pr eacher and a tank 
of water. Th ese ar e not mediator s, but mean s and agenci es 0E 
th e l\Iediator. And th e Bible pla ces all th ese between th e sin-
ner and God. Do es · th e Bibl e violat e its own plan, or is 
W eaver in conflict with the Bib le ? , ,\That about th e med iators 
in th e Methodist syst em ? Did you ever see a work -bench in 
01wration? Did you ever hear any pray ers and _songs? At·e 
these mediators , or only means and instrum entaliti es ? But l:e 
says we hav e a trinity, anrl when we get th e thr ee properly 
adjusted we may exp ect ch ildr en to be born. Y es, and it - will 
ue a scripturnl birth, too. B egott en by th e word ( J as. 1 :18), 
born of wat er (Jno '. 3:5), and the pr eacher th e fath er of those 
lie begets with th e gospel. 1 Cor . 4 :15. John ·w esley and th e 
Methodist Discipline say " born of wat er " is baptism, and Je sus 
says except a man be born of water he can not ent er th e kin g-
dom ( or family) of God. Have Methodists no trinity to aid 
in th e birth of childr en ? 'l'h e ben ch, th e straw, the roll er s and 
. . 
jump ers! Hav e you never seen a cot eri e of l\fothocli stic ac-
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coucheurs at work in a straw-pen on a hot night trying to born 
a child ? H ave you heard the pr ayers and the groans, anc~ 
seen the patting and the rubbing ? \~T eaver is no t t he man to 
talk a.bout mediators between th e sinn ee and God. AU th at 
we hav e between the sinne r and God was pla ced th ere by the 
Lord hims elf-t he word and the wat er and th e pr eacher- whi le 
the Methodi st medi ators are of hum an invention. 
H e repeats his assertion ( alr eady met), that if th e word and 
preach er are condi tions, they ar e as essential as Christ . 'rh e 
same may be said of th e Methodist bench and straw and songs 
and pr ayers, and of faith , which the Bib le mak es a condition. 
Only th e Lord put th e word and the pr eacher and th e water 
in his plan, whil e men put in the mediators of Methodism. H e 
says no m::;tter how peni tent a sinn er may be, Goel can not r e-
gen erat e h im and add him to the chur ch without this self-con-
st itut ed trinity . It is not self- constitut ed. Th e Lord sent 
pr eacher s to pr each the word and baptiz e (Mark 16) an in-
spir ed apos tl e said the word b()gets (Jas. 1) and the Lord him-
self said a sinn er can not ent er th e church without bein g born 
of water or bap tiz ed. Now, who shut s out your penit ent sin -
n er ? Il e can not get into the Methodi~t church without a 
pr eacher an d water , and we kn ow he can not enter th e chur ch 
of Chri st without. But who fix;ed th e · door? Mr. ·w eav ~r 
ought n ot to talk about ''se lf-constitut ed '' thing s. 'Nho con-
st itu ted th e Methodist chu rch, and in what chapter can we read 
about such an institution ? If the Lord ever const itut ed a 
Methodi st chur ch or Methodist pr eacher, he never said anything 
about it in th e only book he ever gave to the world : Th ey ar e 
self -constitu ted, self-auth oriz ed, and self-p erp etuated. W eaver 
is in a bad way . 
A ph ysician cur es the sick by means of medi cine. v'if eavP,l' 
would say th e medicin e is ju st as nrnch a doctor as th e ph ysician 
him self , and ther e a re as man y doctors as there are via ls in th e 
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pill-b ox! If you say this is foolishn ess, r emember it is 'ii\Te;-i-
ver 's foolishn ess and not our s. vVe hav e been tr yin g to get him 
to do better , ever sin ce the debate commenced . H e says if the 
word and the pr eacher and the water come between the sin ne1· 
, nd salvatio n , what is the use of Jesus? If the pi lls and pow-
ders come between a sick man and his cure, what is the use of 
th e docto r? 'l'h e Great Physician said, "P r each th e gospel to 
every creature : he that believeth and is baptiz ed shall be saved.'' 
He pl aced the preach er and the gospel and fa ith and bapti sm 
between the sinner and salvat ion. Did he legislate hims elf out 
of ~ job ? Oh, tut, tut! 
H e says in the cur e of th e leprosy God used means , but th e 
healin g was don e by hi mself , and in saving sinners he uses 
means but t he sav ing is done by hims elf. Exact ly. And that 
h'llocks W eaver's logic hi ghe r than a kit e. God uses th e gospel, 
and begets by it , au~ g ives fa ith by it , and saves by it. He 
never saves without it . If our fri end will produ ce one case 
of salvation ind epend ent of th e gospe l, we will give up th e 
quest ion. Tt . is t ime for him to produce the case, for we have 
bBen callin g for it a good while. Il e seems to hav e despair ed 
of ever finding it , fo r he has ceased making any effort to find it. 
He thinks the washing of th e lepe r in water can not typify 
bapt ism, because · the leper washed hims elf . 'l'he p assage 
thr ough the Red Sea typifies baptism (Pau l says), but th e peo-
·ple went through by their own act ion . 
H e asks, " ''ii\Tho can forg ive sins, but God?" None. Yet 
God forgives th e sins of a believer , and no one is a believer but 
by the word of God. Rom. 10. He says God writ Bs convic -
t ion of sin , and wr ites salvat ion, on a man's heart. Yes, but 
he docsn 't write withou t words. On the day of Pentecost he 
wrot e convi et ion on Ow hear ts of t hr ee thousand p eopl e by the 
\l'ord s of Simon P ete r 
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MR. WE AVER 'S SEVEN'rH SPEECH. 
Our fri end says I say that th e Fath er and Son ar e one-
one person. I did not say . that. I simply quot ed several t exts 
claiming and proving Christ to be th e very and eternal God, 
and th e only God and Savior of mankind. J esus said in an-
swer to Philip's demand to see th e Father: '' Have I been so 
long with you , and yet hast thou not known me 1 '' Then he 
said , '' H e that hath seen me hath seen th e Father . '' I have 
seen our friend Burn ett , but I have n ever seen his father. God 
was manife st to Ja cob in flesh, as I hav e shown you from Genesis 
32d chapt er. It is said, "Th ere wrestled a man with him until 
th e br eaking of th e day ." In this case God was -as truly 
man'if est to Ja cob in th e flesh as he was after the birth of 
Chri st; he was seen and handl ed of Jacob, · for Jacob said, "I 
hav e seen God fa ce to fa ce. '' . H e did not see God 'in spirit 
form , but he saw th e huma ,n sid e of God. When Jacob saw 
that man he .saw God. Our fri end says he believes the texts I 
gave ; if he does, he believes J esus Christ to be the very and 
eternal God, and th ere is no differ ence betwe en us. But his 
statem ent s run him into mat erialism . Not e th em. '' Then th e 
Fath er sent him self, was his own son, shed his own blood," etc. 
I gave you a t ext that stat es emphati cally that God bought his 
people with hi s own blood . 
Our fri end says I did not not e his text s. I noted each of 
th em, when he first gave th em in his first speech. Not one of 
th e t exts r eferr ed to has any r efer ence to th e ·New Testament, 
nor to words spok en by a self-call ed pr eacher. Our friend says 
Paul said th e word had power enough to mak e the world. But 
did th e New Testam ent mak e the world, or a word spoken by 
a self-call ed pr eacher mak e th e world. I hav e shown you that 
th e word was God, and was mad e flesh and dwelt among us . 
Our fri end is unfortunat e in th e figure he gives to offset iny 
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argum ent that the indispensib le person or thing was ju st as 
great, and as much a mediator in the sinn er's salvation, as 
Chri st. H e gives th e physician and his medicine. In th e cur e 
of the sick you are c6mpelled to say the medicin e that heals is 
gr eater than the man who gives it , and we know that witho ut 
the medicine th e physician is as helpl ess as a new-born ba bP. 
In oth er words, he is as helpl ess withou t hi s medicine as this 
system makes God without the teac her , Testam ent .and tan k 
Th e teacher, Testament and tank are the gr eatest and most im 
port ant in the sinn er's salvat ion. Our friend put s in faith an 
other things, but is fait h a person or thing ? No, faith in on 
sense is th e gift of God, an d in anothe r it is the act of the per 
son. So when the person beli eves, God ~aves. · 
Our fri end gives us again, "Except a man be born of water,i 
and makes that r efer to water bapti sm. Water bapti sm at th 
time as a Chri st ian ordinanc e had no exist ence. Our frie 
teaches that Chri stia n baptism began on P ent ecost. 
if you want the facts on th e question , r ead John 4th chap 
where Chri st tells of the kind of water the sinn er n eeds. It 
living water, and is to be in the person and not the p erson 
it . · Christ said, '' That which is born of the flesh is flesh, 
that which is born of the Spirit is spirit." So, according 
this t eaching, the child is partak er of the natur e of its pare 
A child born of fleshly parents could not be oth erw ise t 
flesh; a child born of God or of th e Spi rit could not be o 
wise than spiritual, or in other word s a partak er of the di 
n,atur e. And by · this law, a child born of water is w 
Could not be oth erwis e. A child born accor ding to the t 
ing of th e system of our fri end , that is, begotten by a seU'-
f.leshly man or pr eacher and born of water , must be part 
and part wat er-a comical combination. 
'l'ake a case, Luk e 23 :42-3 : "Lord, rem ember me when 
comest int o thy kingdom ." To und ersta nd this case, we 
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con ider two importa nt thin gs. 1. 'fh e chara ct er of the sup-
plicant . 2. The situation in which he was pla ced. Th e char -
acter of this man- he is called a th ief , a malefactor. Jo doubt 
but he had been a public robber or an outlaw, one of the most 
debased crimina ls, for none but such were put to such a pain -
ful and shameful death as crucifixion . .H e was a tru e p enit ent , 
for he conf essed his sin, and admitte d that he received the ju st 
pena lty of the law for the crimes he bad committed . H e r e-
buked his friend, the other thi ef, for hi s railing on Christ and 
a keel him, "Dost not thou fear Goel?" Who told him that 
this man Christ was God? It is hard now to get some self-
called preachers to believe that J esus Chri st is Goel. They will 
say, '' 'fhen Goel died on the cross, and heaven was vacated as 
well as the throne . '' So we hav e one very wicked sinner here 
p raying dir ectly to God, and God answ ered his prayer. 'fh e 
li{l' r ence betw een the e two thieves is this , one r efus ed to put 
~1im. elf in the hands of God, or to be taught of God by his 
·pirit and the other accepte d the Spirit as his guide or teacher . 
Om Bible tells us that, "' fhe man if estat ion of th e Spirit is 
given to every man to pro.fit witha l. " God also t ells us his 
'' pirit shall not always strive with man.'' Men can accept 
t h pirit as their guide , or they can r esist him as th ey choose . 
' Ye · tiff-necked and uncircumcised in heart and ears, ye do 
alll'ay · re. ist the Holy Ghost; a your fat hers did, so do ye." 
Tu thi · last chance for life, God sent his Spir it to offer life to 
th1
·sr dying thieves; the one accepted and put him self und er 
1
_ h ' tea ·hing of the Spirit, with a hap py r esul t, th e other r e-
w<·tl'd th s · .. d · . . . 
· · Plllt an died as he lived, a wicked smner. Th e 
· '1 i1·it mu t ha · d't d h' 
. · vc m 1 e t 1s pray er. 'l'h e most of th e pray ers , 
and m fa •t, all I . ht . . . 
. mig say md1tcd by pray ing persons, hav e 
0 <lo with this , ·ld Th' . 
· "or · 1s prayer is short, has no r eferen r.e 
to fhi: \\'Ol'](l l 
, no re ease from present suffer ing, but it looks 
hP,\'nnd ti · 
w riv r of death . It was a prayer of great faith in 
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his dying Lord , and in the immortalit y of th e soul, and in a 
futur e state. It compr ehend ed his dying Lord, or Je sus Chris~, 
as his God, the maker of all things. '' "\Vhen thou comest into 
th y kingdom, r emember me." What faith in God and the 
future world . Sur ely no mortal could hav e fr amed such a 
prayer as this , und er such cir cumstanc es. Th er e were no signs 
of Christ's divine power now to be seen by hum an vision . 
When Abraham accept ed his God, he was surrounded with 
bright omens of God's power. God said unto him , '' I am the 
Almight y God ; walk befor e me, and be thou perfect." No 
wonder Abraham fell befor e him and accepted him. It seems 
that any one might accept God under such circumst anc es. W hen 
Moses accept ed, he was before th e burning bu sh, and saw the 
omens of God's power , and heard his voice. Sau l of Tarsus saw 
God in the bright light , and heard his voice calling to him. I 
think it easy to accept God und er such cir cumstan ces. But the 
man with cir cum stan ces again st Christ, as God and savior of 
th e world , for he looks to th e hum an eye as a dethron ed king 
or a fallen prin ce at thi s time, yet the Ho ly Spirit r evealed 
th e Christ in his proper light , also his kingdom beyond the 
riv ~r of death. Th e spirit r evealed the same to Steph en, also 
to Paul. God r eveals by hi s Spirit. One asks, Could he not 
hav e learn ed from the . aposUes 1 I will say that th ese thi ngs 
wer e hidd en from them, and they kn ew not th e scripture that 
Christ must rise from ~he dead, and th ey could not t each this 
dying man what they - did not know th emselves. Besides, he 
was nai led to th e cross, and could not go to the tank .to b 
clipped. Th e condition of thi s man was such that no huma n 
help could possib ly be given to him , and if God could and did 
save him without hum an agencies, he can and will save a 
oth ers who come to him for salvation . Not e Christ's answer t 
his pray er: '' Tod ay shalt thou be with me in P aradis e.' ' Th 
answ er. is plain, imm edi ate and satisfactory. Today I pledg 
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to you my nam e as th e savior of th e world, and my power to 
save all who will come to me with brok en and penin ent hearts , 
tru. t ing me for life, th at thou shalt befor e th e sun goes down 
be with me in P aradi se. One asks, Is not P aradis e th e grav,~? 
Jf so, it is the gr ave where God lives and r eign s. Paul locat es 
P aradise in the third heaven , and Revelation hath it where th e 
t ree of lif e is, for th e tr ee of life is in '' th e midst of th e Para-
dise of God. " A good pla ce to be to spend eternity . Not e 
first, Pa radise is a pl ace, a gard en of pl easur e, where Goel 
cl wells; second , he was to be with Christ in Paradise. Christ':, 
p resence constit u tes th e light , bliss and glory of th e plac e. 
Thi rd, he was to be ,vith Chri st th at day, which was to be an 
eterna l day. '!.' he greatest happin ess that can come to any one 
is to be with Chri st , and Chri st was to pr esent him as a trophy 
of his saving gr ace. 
MR. BURNE TT 'S EIGHT H SPEE CH. 
l\l r. "\Veaver has waded through anoth er long speech, and hi ts 
oot given us on e word on th e propo sitio.n in debat e. Form erly 
( in our orn l debates) he tri ed to find cases wher e th e Spirit 
opernted without th e word, but we took all thos e cases away 
fro m hi m, and no w he will not deign to r efer to th em. 
Our fri end no w says th at he did not say that God and Chri -:t 
arc one person . ·w ell , if th ey ar e not one, then Christ and th e 
p irit ar e not one. and all th e t ext s he ha s quot ed ar e wasted. 
We ar e debating about the per sonal work of the Holy Spirit in 
con version ( or should be), and not th e personal work of the 
Father or the Son. Mr. ·w eaver does not seem to lmow what 
he is debating about. Af ter denying th at he said God and 
hr ist are one, he turn s ri ght around and says God shed bis 
own, blood on th e cross! Did you ever see such a· man 1 "Ne 
told him the wor d in Acts 20 :28, in th e best Gr eek texts, is 
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Lord, which means Christ, but he never saw the point-as usual. 
Our wild friend does not even know who is Lord! 
He says he has not ed all our t exts, but the r eader knows he 
has not done so at all. One of our princip al texts he has never 
mention ed, viz., '' Th ey shall be all taught of God; every man 
ther efore that hath heard and hath learned of the Father com-
eth unto me.'' He says th e word in the texts we quoted has 
no referenc e to the spoken or written word, but he gave only 
his bar e assertion as proof. W e gave Bible proof that it is °the 
spoken or writt en word, but he paid no att ention to the proof . 
Jam es says the word that begets is the word we hear. Jas. 
-1 :19. Why did he not notic e that ? Peter says the word that 
begets is the gospel word th at is pr eached. 1 Pet. 1 :25. Why did 
he not notice that ? P eter also says that th e Gentil es received 
faith by the word of the gospel by his mouth. Acts 15 :7. Why 
did he not notic e that ? Paul says, '' It pl ew,ed God by the 
foolishn ess of pr eaching to save them th at believe." 1 Cor. 
1 :21. vVhy did he not notic e th at ? P aul also says, '' Faith 
cometh by hearing and hearing by th e word of God .'' Rom. 
10 :17. Th e Methodists say faith is a condition of salvation, 
and Paul says fai th ..:omes by th e word that is heard . Why 
did he not notic e that ? We also quoted John W esley, that th e 
word mention ed in all these texts is th e spok en or written word. 
v\Thy did he not meet John Wesl ey? The fact is, he has not 
met a singl e t ext we hav e quoted since th e debat e commenced, 
excep t by a flat denial of what the text says. 
Our fri end keeps on talking about '' self-called preachers .-'' 
Now, the best specimen of self-called prea chers on this . earth 
are Methodist pr eachers, for God never called them, and never 
said a word about th em. They call thems elves, and qualify 
themselves, an d mak e th eir own rul es of law and ordelI', and 
inv ent their own gospel, for th ey do not pr each what Christ 
command ed hi s apostles to preach . They are not even in th e 
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kingdom of God (th e Lord says ) , for th ey hav e not been born 
of wat er (Jno. 3 :5), and belong to a chur ch th at a man set up. 
If we wer e a part of th at human outfit , we would not talk 
abou t self-called pr eachers! 
Mr. \Veaver still in sist s that th e word and the pr eacher and 
th e ta nk of water ar e as gr eat mediators as Christ , and .th e 
medicine that a ph ysician uses is gr eat er than the doctor. We 
showed that th e bench and the str aw and the patting and the 
rubbing in his plan of saving sinn ers all stand betwe en the sin-
n er and salvation, and ar e therefore mediators according to his 
logic . But his mediators are man's inv entions, and not put in 
th e plan of salvation (like th e word , the pr each er and the tank ) 
by Goel 's appointm ent. Why did he not meet us on this point , 
and def end his anxiou s-seat syst em? H e says th e physician is 
powerl ess without .his medicin e, and we mak e God powerless 
without th e word and pr eacher and wat er. It is no~ a question 
of God 's power to do, but of what he has said he will do, and 
how he will do it. A physi cian heals by means of his medicines, 
and not without, and God saves sinn ers by means of his word, 
and not without. W e hav e chall enged Mr. W , time and agajn 
to find one case of salvation during th e gosp el age . where the · 
word was not used. Has he tri ed to find it ? W e will stop th_e 
debat e right now , and give. up th e qu estion , if he will produce 
a case wher e th e Holy Spirit convert ed a sinner with<)Ut th e 
written or spok en word . Th e fa ct that he will not try to find 
a case, is proof that he knows he has no such case. He . has 
written about several cases, but th e r ead er has doubtless ob-
served that he has not shown (nor even tri ed to show) that th e 
Spirit was pr esent on the occasion. If a physician invariably 
cur es sick people by means of medicin e, and n ever attempts a 
cur e without medicin e, is not th at proof that he confines :\1-is 
curativ e powers to th e medium of medicin e 1 
We have pr essed our friend to come out of his ditch of Cal-
.. 
,. 
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vinism, and get on the Methodist pl atform of salvation by faith, 
and meet us on Rom . 10 :17, but he will not do it. Th e Meth-
odists say fait h is a condition of salvation, and Paul says faith 
comes by hearing the word, hence there is no faith an d no sal-
vation without th e word. What has Mr. Weaver don e with this 
arg um ent ? Done nothing! H e will not come out of hi s fo~~-
hole of Calvinism and try to harmoniz e hi s no-condition direct.-
operation theory with the Methodist doct rin e of salvation by 
faith. All he says is, faith is not a per son, and is partl y th e 
gift of God! Well, if faith were entir ely the gift of God, and 
God gives it by th e word that is heard (as Paul says), that 
offers no relief to the Weaver difficulty . 
He says the birth of water in John 3 :5 is a birth of spir itu al 
water. The Methodist Discip lin e says it is baptismal water 
(cr eek water), and John Wesley says it is baptismal ,vatelr. 
But W eaver. will run over his daddy and his Di sciplin e to save 
his uns cri ptural th eory. Th e point we make is this: Pet er 
and James say that the sinn er is begotte n by the word he hears 
( which is the spoken or written word), and Christ says he is 
born of water in ord er to ent er the kingdom, an d '\Vesley and 
the Discipline say the water is baptismal water; hence God has 
placed the word and the water between the sinner and th e 
kin gdom. Can W eaver remove them? H e says Jno . 3 :5 was 
spoken before Pentecost. Yes, but it was spoken in anticipa-
tion , and applies to th e gospel age. 
But he says, '' That which is born of the flesh is fl:CSh, and 
that which is born of th e Spirit is spirit, and that which :s 
born of water is wat er.'' Why did he not go furth er and say, 
'' That which is born o~ woman is woman!'' Was Weaver born 
of a woman? Then he ought to quit debating , put on a dolly-
varden, and go to rocking th e cradl e ! No wonder he can not 
stand up and mak e a manl y debat e-h e is a woman! H e thinks 
a convert born of water and a pr eacher would be a comical 
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production . We guess a convert born of "\¥ eaver and a straw-
pen would be comical-a big pil e of chaff ! J esus says his dis-
ciples were born of water (Jno . 3 :5), and those at Corinth were 
begott en by Paul. 1 Cor . 4 :15. W ere th ey half Paul and half 
wat er ? God can give the prop er naitur e to all converts born 
of the means he arranges . But a man who will not be born as 
God dir ects has neither th e nature nor th e favor of God's fam-
ily . Christ says the word is th e seed; but W eaver was be-
gotten without seed, and was not born at all! By his own 
showing, he is an abortion! 
He comes to the thief on th e cross. Well, it is bett er to have 
the case of a thi ef than no case at all. lVIethodists hav e 
pr eached that cross a great deal , but Weaver is the first man 
that has put the thief ahead of Abraham, and ahead of lVIoses, 
and ahead of Paul! H e says th e thief was taught of God by 
his Spirit, and th e Spirit must have indit ed his pray er. Did 
he read any of that out of the Bible ? No, he r ead it out of 
the third chapter of lVIethodist Imagination , and that is good 
proof in this debate! H e has not shown that the Holy Spirit 
was in a thousand miles of th at thi ef , .yet tlrnt is th e very 
thing he has to show. But he can not see what mad e the thi 8f 
a believer, unl ess th e Spirit operated on him. What mad e the 
centurion a beli ever , when he "saw the earthquake and those 
things that wer e done,'' and said , ' ' 'l'ruly this was the Son of 
God. '' He thinks it such a pity th e thi ef could not go to th e 
tank! W e have more pity for th e ignoranc e of the lVIethodist 
preacher who does not know that the last commission (which 
makes bap tism a condition of salvation) had not at that time 
been given to the world. ·lVIark 16 :16. 
MR. WEA VER 's EIGHTH SPEECH. 
Our fri end says I hav e not given one word on the proposi-
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tion. Friends, not e th e proposition: '' 'rhe influ ence of the 
Holy Spirit is confined to the word of truth, or gospel, as con-
tained in th e New Testam ent.' ' Our friend has said 'that the 
negative has nothing to prove ; so it is our fri end's bu siness b 
furnish at least one text pl ainly stating that the Holy Spirit is 
so confined to th e written word in the conversion of the sinn er. 
One text will satisfy me, and when it is given I am r eady to 
close this proposition. 
A business man employ s a clerk , and th en confines his power 
to sell to the clerk; he might do such a thing, yet all would say 
he was not very wise. Tha ,t God employs hum an agen cy ~n 
conv erting th e sinner, then shuts up hi s power or influ en ce to 
that agency would be about as wise as th e busin ess man. 
Our fri end says I said that I did not say God and Christ ar e 
one person, which is tru e ; but th en he says , " ,V ell, if th ey ar o 
not one, th en Christ and th e Spirit ar e. not one.'' The Book 
says th e Fath er , Son and Holy Spirit ar e one. It does not say 
that they are one person, but three person s, and they are one. 
Why did be leave off the word p erson? I think to confound 
the careless read er . H e says I do not know who is Lord, but l 
do. I know that Christ is Lord , and the only tru e. God . 
· Our fri end says I do not not e hi s t exts, and he th en quot eH : 
' '. Th ey shall be all taught of God.'' Th at is corr ect . Th e thi ef 
was taught of God, and could not have been taught of any one 
else on earth, as we have shown, for th ey knew not th e things 
he learn ed whil e on the cross. One of th ese things was that 
Chr ist ·was God, for he said to his fri end , '' Dost thou not fear 
God ?' ' So he, having be.en taught of God, .and having through 
this channe l learne .d of Chri st , came to him and was saved. 
Our fri end keeps quoting Pet er , J ames and Paul , as beget-
t ing, etc. Th ese wer e inspir ed men . Th ey '' spak e as th ey were 
moved by th e Holy Ghost. '' Th ey had no New Testam ent , and , 
as I hav e shown you, what th ey bound on earth was bound in 
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heav en. They spoke th e word of God by the Holy Spirit. I 
ain denyin g no word except th e ,vords contained in the New 
'l'estam ent, or spok en by an_ uninspired preacher or teacher . 
vVe endor se and accept every text he has given. It is his ap-
plication of th ese t exts we do not endorse. 
Our friend says the water in John 3 :5 is baptismal water, 
but · he is frank to admit that there was no Christian water 
baptism in exist en ce th en, but the words were spoken in anti-
cip ation. Then he wants proof, and must introduce lVI.r. Wes-
ley and the Discipline . They say it was baptismal water, 
creek wat er, etc. I think that is a presumption of our friend. 
You will find the kind of water in John 4; it was spiritual 
. wat er . 'l'h en our fri end says I said that which is born of the 
flesh is flesh. No , ·I did not say that. Christ said that. Then 
our fri end adopts his favorite line of argument, and says that 
which is born of woman is woman . My! doesn't that knock 
Christ 's stat ement high er than a kite ? A woman is flesh, 
and man ·is flesh, and that whi ch is born of woman is flesh, 
and may be either a man or woman, but it is flesh, and that 
is ,;vhat Christ said, and is th e truth. 
Do es our Bible t each that any one could be sav ed without 
th e word ? I r ead l P et . 3 :l-4. " Lik ewise, ye wives, be in 
subj ection to your own husbands; that, if any obey not the 
word, th ey also may without the word be won by the- con-
versation of the wives, while they behold your chaste conver-
sation coupl ed with fe ar ; whose adorning let it not be that 
outw ard adorning of ·plaiting th e hair, and of wearing of gold, 
or of putting on of appar el ; but let it be th e hidden ma.n of the 
heart, in that whi ch is not corruptible, even the ornament of 
a meek and qui et spirit, which is in the sight of God of great 
pri ce. ' ' This text r eveals the truth . . It is the hidden life, or 
the Christ life , th at God can and do es use. This life is 'more 
pow erful than all the words spoken by uninspired teachers. 
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Here we have a man so wicked that he has no fear of God, 
nor r egard for his word, yet the text declares that he may 
without the word be won or saved. Note , this conversat ion 
of the wife is not with the wicked husb and; it is a conve r-
sation with her God. That is to say it is an earnest prayer 
to God for his salvation. She is following th e old path. God's 
ministers, when they went in unto the holy place , carr ied their 
people by name on their hearts to God ; so this holy woman 
is wrestling with God (as did Jacob) for her wicked husband . 
Ile comes in off of his spree and finds his wife not asleep, but 
on her knees in secret prayer to God; he abuses h er God, her 
religion, her chur ch, and finally herself; yet she, having the 
Christ lif e or spirit, returns no unwi se or unkind words, but_ 
lik e her Lord she is meek, gentle and wise. l'h e man sees 
that he can't make her mad, nor vex her to speak an unkind 
word to him, nor do an unkind act toward him, is soon con-
vinced by the convi ct ing Spirit of God that she has a r e-
ligion superior to his . So God tak es this pure, meek life and 
uses it in his convi ction and salvation, and without the word, 
as the text says. Of cours e the word in thi~ text has ref er -
ence to the written word, the New Testame nt, and not to the 
ete rnal Word, which was in the beginning with God and WhS 
God, and "was made flesh and d·welt among us." None 
could be sav ed without him. 
Our friend could not meet my argument, so he let in on me 
and the lVIethodist family; says we have never been regen er-
ated, and many oth er ugly things abo ut us . But we don't 
hav e to be judged · by him. We hav e the witness of th e 
Spirit as to our relation to God and to the world. Methodism, 
as a tree, is known by her fruit and by her spirit. She ha s 
. grace and lov e in her gr eat heart enou gh to pray for and love 
her en emies, even thos e who despitefully use and persecute 
Ii.er, and by this good spirit she liv es and does the will of God 
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m th e world . As to my not being r egener at ed as a p erson, 
I will let th e r eader s of thi s controv ersy say if th ey can tak e 
an y or all of my (Sp eeches and find wh er e I have depart ed 
' from th e rul es, and th en jud ge for th ems elves. 
Tak e this case. Mark 5 :25-34: '' And a certain woman , 
whi ch had an issu e of blood tw elve yea rs, and had suff er ed 
man y t hin gs of man y ph ysicians , and had sp ent all that she 
had , and was nothin g bette.r ed , but r ath er gr ew worse, wh en 
she had hea rd of J esus, came in th e pr ess behind, and tou ched 
his garm ent. F or she said , If I may tou ch but his cloth es I shall 
be whol e. And st raightw ay th e fount ain of her blood wns 
dri ed up , and sh e fe lt in her body th at sh P was heal ed of that 
pl ague. And J esus , immedi ately knowin g in him self th at virtu e 
had gone out of him , turn ed him about in th e pr ess and said, 
Who tou ched my cloth es ? And his dis cipl es said unto him, 
Th ou seest the multitud e throngin g th ee, and sayest thou who 
tou ched me 1 An·d he look ed round abou t to see her that had 
don e thi s thin g ; but th e woman, fe aring and tr embling, 
knowin g what was don e in her , came and fe ll down befor e 
him , an d told him all the t ruth . And he said unto l).er , Daugh-
te r, th y fa ith hath made th ee whol e; go in p eace, and be 
whol e of th y plagu e." This woman tri ed every r emedy in 
her r each, and only gr ew wor se; she th en came to the prop~r 
. ' 
one , th e only on e t hat had pow er to heal her. Th ere wer e 
man y difficulti es in her way, ye t she pr essed her way throug :1 
th e multitud e to J esus. Many sinners do th e sam e way; the y 
tr y ever y way pr esent ed to th em by fals e t each ers-shakin g 
the preach er 's hand, or batting th e right eye, or raising up · 
th e hand, or being dipp ed in a tank of wat er-and some stop 
with th ese and make a prof ession , but the candid penitent 
finds that with all these r emedies he only gets worse. Th en 
he turns from th ese and goes to Christ , th e only one with 
pow er to heal th e sin- sick soul. Not e, this woman by tou ch-
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ing Christ 's clothes was healed in her body. 'l'h en when sh e 
· wanted soul healing she came in obedien ce to God 's law of 
pardon, trembling and falling down befor e Christ, and it was 
then Christ said to her, Thy faith .(not thy coming through • 
the multitude or touching of my clothes ) hath mad e th ee 
whole. This is where God meets with the penit ent or brok en-
hearted sinner . H e must come with weeping, trembling , fa st-
ing, with a ble eding heart, for God said come rendin g th e 
l:ieart. . God promis es life on the altar . So, my fri end s, if you 
hav e tried every oth er rem edy but this brok en h eart , or rend-
ing or bl eeding of th e heart r emedy, you will find by a care-
ful examination that you ar e only wors e. You will find that 
sin has no self-curing prop erties , n eith er can it be cur ed by 
man. · The only cur e is by being washed from sin by th e blood 
of Christ , and as we have shown you it is by sprinklin g . So 
saith the Bibl e. 
MR. BURNET'l ' 'S NIN'l 'B SPEE CH. 
lVfr. ·w eaver says he is in th e n egativ e, and does not hav_e to 
prov e anythin g. W ell , he is fillin g his mission. But he has to 
disprov e, and th at is what he will not do . 
. , H e again asks for a t ext th at confines th e Spirit 's influ ence to 
the ,word. W e hav e given him a good man y, but he will not 
noti ce th em, The text s th at say fa ith comes by th e word , and 
th e new birth is produ ced by th e word, confine th e influ en ce t:o 
,· 
the word, . unl ess he can show that faith and th e n ew birth ar e 
sometim es produ ced without th e word , This he ha s fai~ed t o 
0-0. A merchant sells goods by his clerk , and n ever without his 
clerk, .hence . his sales ar e confined to his clerk. A phy sician 
cures by his medicin e, and never without his medicin e, hence 
hi_s _cures are confined to his medicine. In a case in court, all th e 
witnesses testify that th e man ,~ras kill ed by a bull et fired from 
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a gun, hen ce th e killing is confined to the bullet and thE- gun. 
A lawy er who asserts that the killing was done in some other 
way, must show the other way . Mr. Weaver disputes the tes-
timon y of all th e Bible witn esses as to how the Spirit converts 
sinn ers ( with th e word), yet he fails to show a conversion with-
out th e word . 
Vv e quot ed: ' ' 'rhey shall be all taught of God.'' He says 
that is corr ect, and the thi ef was taught of God. But he leaves 
off a part of th e t ext , viz., ' ' Ev ery man th er efore that hath 
heard and hath learn ed of the Father cometh unto me.'' How 
does a man hear and learn without words ? 
loved, you see you hav e not touch ed that text . 
Eh¥ Now, be-
No matter what 
Chri st did to th e thief, or any one else, we are debating about 
th e work of the Spirit, and not about Christ. The Spirit and 
_Chri st ar e two differ ent p ersons of the Godhead . Mr. Weaver 
has overlook ed that point, and has wasted half his space in the 
pr esent discussion on matt ers that have no bearing upon the 
propo sition. 
H e says we n eed not quot e P eter and Jam es and Paul, whose 
words begat and gave faith and saved, for th ey were •inspired 
men, and ( what n did not speak such words as are "contained 
in th e New Testam ent ." Eh ? Now that is a pretty mess! 
P eter said it was '' th e word of th e gospel' ' by his mouth th.at 
g~ve th e Gentiles faith ( Acts 15 :7) , and Paul says he beg at the 
Corinthi ans with th e gospel. 1 Cor . 4 :15. Is not the gospel con-
tain ed in th e New Testament ? Did they preach a gospel that 
had power to beget and save, and give us another gospel in 
th e New Testam ent that has no such power ? Then what about 
Paul's cur se upon the man or angel that preaches any other 
gospel than the gospel he pr eached? Now that is the wildest 
break that the wild Weaver ever mad e ! 
H e comes again to Jno. 3 :5, and contradicts Wesley and the 
Methodist Disciplin e and all th e scholars of th e world, and 
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says the water of that t ext is spiritual water; and quotes Jno. 4. 
But ther e is nothing said in Jno . 4 about being born of water. 
That is a different figur e. Mr . Weaver himself does not be-
li eve what he says about Jno. 3 :5. If he does, why does he 
read that t ext and apply it to water baptism when he baptiz es 
a person into the Methodist church? Ah, beloved, it is in his 
lesson, and he has to read it, and th e Disciplin e says it is creek 
water! 
At last! Our friend has selected a text which he thinks 
shows a conversion without the word . He has been a long tim e 
getting th er e, and he has nothing when he arrives; but we give 
him credit for his effort. 1 Pet . . 3 :1: '' Lik ewise ye wives , be 
in subjection to your own husbands, that if any obey not the 
word, they also may without the word be won by the conversa-
tion of the wives.' ' Observe , this text' does not say the hus-
bands may be won by a dir ect operation of th e Spirit, but by 
the conversation of the wives. Our friend (as usual) does not 
show that the Spirit is pr esent on the occasion, or has any part 
in the conversion. Yet that is the very thing he has to show. 
H e has not produced a conversion since the debate commencerl, 
and shown that the Spirit was present. The text in 1 P et. 3 :1 
(like all th e rest) does not say one word about the Holy Spirit. 
~ eaver says the husbands are won by a direct operation of the 
Spirit; P eter says they are won by th e conversation of the 
wives. Quite a differenc e. Our friend (as usual) draws on 
his imagination to supply what the t ext does not furnish . He 
sees a wicked husband coming home and hearing his wife pray 
(a secret pray er aloud), and without words, and the Holy Spirit 
(not the pray er) seizes his conscience and brings him to r e-
pentance ! Th ere is no prayer in that text, and no words of 
any kind by th e woman, for the ·word '' c?nversation'' means con-
duct or behavior , and not words. Peter says the husbands "be-
hold your chaste conversation." Can men "behold" words? 
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These husbands are not without the word, for the text says, '' .{f 
any obey not the word.'' What word ? Why, the word the;v 
have heard. Afterwards (by the good conduct of the wives) 
they are won to obedience of the word they have previously 
heard . 
He comes n ext to the woman that had an issue, and was 
miracuiously heal ed by touching Christ, and thinks that a model 
conversion by the Spirit without the word. As usual, he does 
not show that th e Spirit was th er e at all. If that woman w'.ls 
convert ed, by touching Christ physically and being healed of a 
physical infirmity, then Methodists are not converted. Do they 
have any bloody issu es stopped 1 H e says the woman came in 
the God-appoint ed way , because she fell down. Did Christ tell 
her to fall down ? Did Peter, on the day of P entecost, tell th e 
people to fall down ? If he had got .three thousand down ( in 
th e Methodist fashion), it would hav e taken a good while to get 
them up ! But he says th ey must come with bleeding hearts . 
Does human blood atone for sin ? Look out, that is idolatry! 
Our fri end says peopl e try various r emedies, such as raisi1;1g 
th e hand, batting the eye, shaking th e preacher, dipping in a 
pool, and fail. He left out a part of it, viz ., going to the bench 
and wallowing in the straw. Methodists try all these remedies 
except th e pool, and th e pool is the only item in th e list that 
God has put in his r emedial system. Is not that remarkable '/ 
Our fri end says we "lit in on him" and the Methodist church, 
and said they were not regenerat ed, and not in the kingdom. 
He commenced the personalities, by harping on '' self-called 
preachers'' and tank mediators. If he is beaten at his own 
game, let him stop the game. "No chastening for the present 
seemeth to be joyous, but grievous, nevertheless ' afterward it 
yieldeth the peaceable fruit of dght eousness." Let us hope 
that our fri end has profit ed by th e small spanking that we were 
forced to administer to him. It was Christ who said the Meth-
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odists are not in the kingdow of God. '' Except a man be born 
of water and of the Spirit, he can not ent er into the kingdom 
of God.'' J no. 3 :5. Nothing was ever born of a thing smaller 
than itself, henc e it is impossibl e for a man to be born of a 
spoonful of water. We are sorry that Mr. W eaver is outside 
of the kingdom, but we are r eady to baptiz e him into th e king-
dom, as we have don e three hundred Methodists before him. 
In a form er speech he spoke of men resisting the Spirit, as 
if that implied a dir ect operation. Stephen said, '' As your 
fathers did, so do ye,'' and said th eir fathers resisted th e Spirit 
by stoning the prophets that spake to them, or by resisting th e 
. words of th e Spirit in th e prophet s. Our friend also quoted 
the t ext, "The Spirit is given to every man to profit withal, " 
and tried to make it teach that the Sp~rit is given to every man 
on earth without r egard to whether he r eceives the word. Paul 
is there giving instructions about miraculous gifts, and says th e 
Spirit is given to every ·man ( who receives it) for profit. 'rh e 
words '' every man '' mean every man of the class referred to, 
and do not apply to every man in th e world. Mr. W eaver 's 
application of this text is a fl.at contradiction of Christ 's statG-
ment in John 14: " vVhom the world can not receive." Our 
friend also quotes the t ext, '' My Spirit shall not always strive 
with man, ' ' an d r epr esent ed that striving is a dir ect operation. 
That text applies to the ant ediluvi ans, . with whom the Spirit 
strove in the preaching of Noah , for it says, "Yet his days upon 
the earth shall be an hundred and tw enty years.'' Does our 
friend think the Spirit striv es with every man on earth an hun -
dred and twenty years 1 
MR. WEAVER'S NINTH SPEECH . 
Our fri end says, '' Th e texts that say faith comes by the word, 
and the new birth by the woi·d, confine the influence to the word, 
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unless he can show that faith and th e ·new birth are sometimes 
produc ed without th e word." Our friend ,makes the word that 
produ ces th e new birth th e written word or New Testament. I 
hold that it is the eternal "\\Tord, or God. 'l'he prayer, "Lord, 
incr ease our faith, " should have been, "New Testament, ~n-
cr ease our faith . " And the Book tells us that God takes away 
th e ston y heart, and gives the new heart. Th e Jew Testament 
can't do this . 
Our friend says that Mr. Wesley and the Discipline are 
against me in this contr·oversy , but he takes pains not to quote 
them, but to state that they ar e. 
Mr. Campb ell, in th e Christian System, page 21, says: '' 'l'he 
holy progeny , or thing , which shall be born of thee shall be 
called the Son of God . '' Then he quot es several texts on the 
subj ect, th en speaks of these texts, saying: '' So speak the 
Divin e Ora cles of th e supr eme deity and excell ency of the au-
thor and perf ecter of th e Christian syst em. ' By him and for 
him' all things were cr eated and mad e ; and he 'b ecame flesh.' 
vVho 1 Il e that existed befor e th e univ erse, whose mysterious , 
sublim e and glorious designation was th e Word of God. -Be-
fore th e Chri stian syst em, before th e r elation s of :F'ath er, Son 
and Holy Sp irit begnn to be, his rank in th e divin e nature was 
that of th e 'vVord of God. vVonclerful nam e ! Intimate ancl · 
dear relation ! Th e r elation between a wor·d and th e idea which 
it r epr esents is th e n ear est of all r elations in th e univ erse ; for 
th e id ea i · in th e word, and th e word is in the id ea. The id ea 
is invisibl e, inaudibl e, unintelligibl e, but in and · by the word. 
An id ea can not be without an imag e or a word to repr esent it; 
and th er efor e God was never without his Word , nor was his 
'\Vord without him. Th e "\Vorel was with God, and the Word 
was God ; for a word is th e idea express ed: and thus the Word 
that was made flesh became 'th e brightn ess of his glory' and 
'th e expr ess iniag e of his person,' in so much 'h e who has seen 
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the Son has seen the Father also.' While, th .en, the phrase 
'Son of God' denotes . a temporal r elation, the phras e 'th e Word 
of God' denotes an eternal, unoriginated r elation. Th ere was 
a Word of- God from eternity , but the Son of God began to be 
in the days of Augustus Cesar.'' He then quotes texts to prove 
his position. Then, speaking of his Word, he says: '' He be-
came a true and proper Son of Man. 'A body hast thou pr e-
pared me.' But the 'me' was before 'the body.' It dwelt 'for-
ever in the bosom of the Father.' 'I came forth from God,' 
said th e incarnat e Word." Now, my friends, that is the word 
that begets, or produces the new birth, but that word is not the 
New Testament, but it is God. That word is not in th e proposi-
tion. It is the word written in th e New Testament , or spoken 
by an uninspired preach er. To say that the influence of the 
Spirit in conviction and conversion of the sinner is confined to 
the written word is what I am denying. 
Our friend says I contradict l\fr. Wesley , the Diccipline, and 
all the scholars of the world, when I say Jno. 3 :5 is spiritual 
water, and then sa~s th e Disciplin e says it is '' creek wat er.'' 
Why doesn't he give us t_he plac e where it says so '/ 
Our friend says, "\Veaver says th e husbands ar e won by a 
direct operation of the Spirit.'' All I ask of the reader is t .. 
·read my speech ca~efully and see if I used that language. T 
simply gave the text, with a short comment. If you will r ead 
the text, it will take care of its elf . 
Our friend challenges me to prove that the Holy Spirit was 
present at any of thes e cases of conversion. Th e Holy Spirit 
is God, and God is everywher e. Our friend has admitted thci.t 
the Holy Spirit is God. Yet in his book on th e Spirit he says, 
'' The Holy Spirit has not been in heav en since the day of 
Pentecost ." Then God has been out of heaven quite awhi le. 
He also says in that book that '' the converting power is not in 
heaven.'' Our God is in heaven, yet he has no· power to con-
I 
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vert. l<-,ine system, ind eed. Tak es the power to convert from 
heaven and puts it with a self-called preach er, tank and Testa-
ment. 
As proof that th e Holy Spirit is the eternal God, I read Acts 
5 :3 : '' Why hath Satan filled thine heart to lie to th e Holy 
Ghost 1 '' Verse 4: '' Thou hast not lied unto men, but unto 
God.'' If th e Holy Ghost is not God, this text is misleading 
in its teaching . Isa . 6 :5: "For mine eyes have seen the ~ing, 
the Lord of hosts.'' Acts 28 :25 : '' Paul had spoken one word, 
Well spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias the prophet unto our 
fathers.'' Th e person the prophet called '' the King, the Lord 
of hosts,'' Paul called th e · Holy Ghost. Th en the Holy Ghost 
must be that King or Lord of hosts, which is God. I read 
Heb. 9 :14: '' How much mor e shall the blood of Christ, who 
through the eternal Spirit offered himself without spot to Goel, 
purg e your conscience from dead works to serve the living 
God.'' God only is eterna l, so th e Spirit to be eternal must be 
Goel. I r ead 1 Cor. 2 :10 : '' But God hath revealed them 
unto us by his Spirit; for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, 
the deep things of God. " If the Spirit is not omniscient , how 
could he searc h all things, the deep things of God 1 We know 
that non e is omniscient but God, hence th e Spirit is Goel. I 
r ead Rom. 15 :19: '' Through mighty signs and wonders, by 
the power of the Spirit of God; so that from Jerusalem, and 
round about unto Illyricum, I have fully prea ched the gosp el 
of Christ.'' This text ascribes omnipoten ce to the Spirit . We 
know that none is omnipotent but God, henc e th e Spirit is God. 
"God is a spirit." I r ead Ps. 139:7: "Whither shall I go 
from thy Spirit, or whither shall I flee from thy presence 1 If 
I ascend up into heaven , thou art there; if I make my bed in 
hell, behold thou art there.'' 1 Cor. 3 :16: '' Know ye not that 
ye are the templ e of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth 
in you 1 '' These texts t each us th e Spirit is omnipresent. None 
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omnipr esent but God, henc e the Spirit is God. So the Spirit is 
everywh er e, even in heaven since Pentecost. I r ead Job 33 :4: 
'" fh e Spirit of God hath made me." None can make a man 
but God, so th e Spirit must be God. I read 2 P et . 1 :21: '' But 
holy men of God spake as they wer e moved by the Holy Ghost .'' 
I read H eb. 1 :1: '' God, who at sundry times and in divers 
mann ers, spake in time past unto the fathers by the prophets.'' 
God inspir ed the proph ets, so then the work of inspiration of 
prophets is the work of God, henc e th e Holy Ghost who in~ 
spired them must be God. Then he must have been present 
on all these occasions, or there was one plac e he was not, and 
th en he was not omnipresent at that period or time. 
Our friend says I say, " They must come with bleeding 
hearts.'' Then he -asks if human blood aton es for sin ? Th en 
says, ' ' That is idolatry .'' This is a thrust our fri end pr etenrls 
to mak e at me, but as I quoted God's law of pardon, it is 
against God's law of pardon. God understands all debater 'Fl 
tricks. Not e, that law is given in God's Book. I read in Joel 
2nd chapter: '' Th er efore also now, saith the Lord , turn ye 
even to me with all your heart, and with fasting and with weep-
ing and with mournin g; and rend your hearts, and not your 
garments." Thi s law of pardon is transferred to th e New 
Trstam ent by Jam es. H e says: '' Submit yourselves therefore 
to God. Resist th e devil, and he will flee from you . Draw 
nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you. Cleanse your handi, 
ye sinners; ancl purify your hearts, ye double minded. Be 
afflicted, and mourn , and weep; let your laught er be turned to 
mourning , and your joy to heaviness ; humbl e yourselves in 
the sight of the Lord , and he shall lift you up. " Not e, the 
sinner does the humbling before God, and God does th e lifting 
of him up. Peter said, '' Humbl e yourselves, th erefore, und er 
the mighty band of God, that he may exalt you in du e time." 
So you see, friends, that our friend is condemning and spank -
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ing God 's law of pardon, and makes as if it were me and the 
Methodist church. God• underst ands him, and the Methodists 
understand him, th er efore they do not take the spanking to 
heart . 
Mark says: ' ' When he , was gone forth into th e way, th ere 
came one running, and kne eled to him, '.' etc. This young mau 
must have been convicted and taught by the Spirit, for he went 
to . the right one, to Christ , and not to a self-called p:veacher. 
He went in a run, and kne eled, the old way of coming to God. 
His moral charact er was all. right, for he had kept the mojral 
law. Christ loved him, but love doesn't save. H e was a tru e 
mourn er, but he lacked one thing, and he was not saved; so 
Christ left one mourn er unsav ed. 
MR. BURNE'l 'T 's TENTH SPEECH. 
Mr. Weav er thinks the t exts that say faith comes by the 
word have r eference to the eternal Word, and not the word 
writt en in th e New Testam ent. But John says, "These are 
writt en that ye might believe. " . Jno. 20:31. So John . or 
"\Veaver is in error. Which will you follow ? We have also 
shown you a half dozen tim es that . Paul says faith '' comes by 
hearing," and that James says , "B e swift to hear" (the word 
that begets), and that P eter says the '' word of the gospel'' by 
his nwidh gave th e Gentil es faith. But Mr. ·w, has utterly re-
fus ed to noti ce this point from the beginning. He int ends to 
stick to his error, if it kills him . We told him Wesley con-
tradicts him, but he will not hear "\¥ esley, and says we do not 
quote Wesley. That is untrue, as the reader w.ell knows. Wes-
ley says of the word ·that begets (Jas. 1:21), "The true word, 
emphatically so t ermed, the gospel. " Of th e writing that pro-
du ces faith (John 20 :31), he says, "Faith cometh sometimes 
by reading, .though ordinarily by hearing. " 
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Our wild friend thinks he has a text in the prayer, ' ' Lord, 
increase our faith." That was miraculous faith, but Mr. 
Weaver can not show that th e Lord increases faith without 
testimony or his word, and that it is by a direct operation, sinc e 
the apostles say faith comes by the word. Yes, God takes away 
the stony heart, but not without th e word. P eter says th e 
hearts of th e Gentil es were pur ified by faith, and that faith 
came by the word of the gospel by his mouth. Acts 15 :7-9. 
Our friend says we do not quot e th e Discipline on Jno . 3 :5. 
Yes, we do. Turn to page 164, under the head '' Ministratiuu 
of Baptism,'' and you will find that '' born of wat er'' means 
baptism, and creek-water baptism at that. And the very next 
baby Joe Weaver rantizes he will quote Jno. 3 :5 out of the 
Discipline as he puts on the creek wat er l Who wrote the Dis-
cipline? John W esley. What does he say about Jno. 3:51 H e 
quotes th e text, and adds: '' By water then, as a means, th e 
water of baptism, we ~r e r egen erated and born again.'' Doct. 
Tracts, pag e 249. Our fri end ought to be bett er acquainted 
with his Disciplin e and hi s daddy. If he will stick to us, we 
will make a Methodist prea cher out of him . 
H e says we misr epesent him in charging that he said th e hus-
band s of 1 P et. 3 :1 were won by a dir ect oper ation of th e Spirit . 
W ell , what did he quote th e text for ? If th e husbands were 
won by the behavior of th e wives (as Peter says) and not by 
a dir ect operation ( as W eaver is trying to prove) the text cuts 
no figur e in this controversy. We are debating about th e influ-
ence of the Spirit, and not the influ ence of wives . So he yields 
that case. 
In reply to our charg e, that he has not shown that the Spirit 
was pr esent in a single case he has yet produced, he goes into 
a labored effort to show that th e Spirit is God, and God is 
omnipr esent. H e says we admitted that God and the Spirit are 
one. W e did not admit that they are one person. Ther e are 
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three pers ons in th e Godhead, and we ar e debating about the 
work of that person of the Godhead called th e Holy Spirit-
not the work of the Fath er nor th e Son. Our wild friend makes 
no distinction her e, and to listen to his wild splurg es you can 
not tell whether th e Fath er sent th e Son, or th e Son sent the 
F at her , or which one shed his blood on th e cross. W eaver docs 
not know whether the Holy Ghost begat J esus, or Jesus begat 
th e Holy Ghost, and he does not know which one lay in th e 
tomb! He makes no distinct ion in the work of thes e thr ee 
divine personages. ·what one does, the others do also, and th ey 
are all thr ee pr esent ,all the time everywh ere. Worse confusion 
was not exhibited at the tower of Babd. 
But he says Burnett said in his book that the Spirit has not 
been in heaven since the day of Pentecost, and he conclud es th at 
heaven has been vacate d . Not so fast. Weaver says God and 
Christ are one, so when Chri st came to earth to fill his mission 
(thirty-thr ee years) heaven was vacated according to Weaver! 
Eh 1 Now, beloved, you take your own medicine, if it kills 
you ! It ought to make you sick enough at th e stomach · to 
cause you to throw up that rubbi sh that God and Christ and 
the Spirit are one person . 
H e says that Burnett also says in his book that the convert-
ing power is not in heaven , and as God is in heaven he must 
have transferred the converting busine ss to other hands. That 
is partly correct. Th e Fath er is in heaven, but the Spirit is 
on earth, and the converting power (t he gospel) is on eal,rth, 
and the Spirit uses human agencies to apply this power to sin-
ners. Paul says the gospel is '' th e power of God unto salva-
tion " (Rom . 1 :16), and Christ sent men to pr each th e gospel 
(Mark 16 :15) , but Weaver disputes Paul' s statement that the 
gospel is the power , and says a dir ect operation of the Spirit is 
the power, and he send s men (into his altar) not to preach the 
gospel, but to pray God to send down converting power from 
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heaven! Paul says Chri st " ha th committ ed unto us th e word 
of r econciliati on . '' vVeaver says th e sinn er may be r econciled 
to God ind epend ent of th e word of r econciliati on . A wild bo-
vin e in a · chin a-shop could not make worse wr eck th an th e wild 
vVeaver , when he goes splurging through th e Bibl e ! 
H e mak es a long quot ation fr om Campb ell, to prov e the deity 
of Chri st and the Spirit (which nobody doubt s, and which has 
no r elation to the pr oposition in debat e) , and th en quot es Da-
vid, " Whith e'r shall I go from thy Spirit, " to prov e that th e 
Spirit is everywh er e. 'l'hat text does not prov e it. It simply 
sho,vs · that David could not go wher e th e Spirit could not find 
him. Th e Spirit could find him in hell , but th e Spiri t does not 
dweihn hell. Our fri end is in an awful st r ain, that he ha s t o 
str etch hi s doctrin e all over th e univ erse, and into ubiquity an d 
omnipr esence, in ord er to get th e Spirit close enough to a sin gle 
one of his convert s for a dire ct operati on! We can t ell lVIr. 
W eaver one pl ace in whi ch th e Holy Spirit does not dwell, viz., 
insid e a Meth odist mourn er! · Did you ever see Meth odists at 
,vork in an al ta r tr ying to get th e Holy Ghost into a mourn er ? 
If · W eaver 's doctrin e is tru e, and th e Spirit is alr eady in the 
mourn er, th er e is an awful wast e of wind and work and sweat 
and pra yer to no purpos e ! 
:He says it ' i~ God 's law, and n ot W eaver 's, that says, '' Come 
,vith blee'ding hearts .'" No, God 's law does not say that. The 
tex t , ' ''' Rend your heart s,'' is figur at ive, and is quoted fr om 
tlie Old Testament, and was spoken t o God 's elect Isr ael, and 
has no appli cation to ali en sinn ers und er th e gospel. Neith er 
does th e quot ation fr om J arnes, " Be afflicted and mourn ." Th at 
vvas -written to Chri stian s, and J ames calls th em ·" br ethr en " 
only two ·ver ses from that t ext, and calls th em '' br ethr en ' ' 
t welve tim es in the lett er. Th e same is tru e of th e quotati on 
from ·P eter , "Humbl e your selves," etc . It was addr essed to 
· Christian s, thos e who had ' ' obtain ed like pr ecious fa ith with 
"' 
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us." Yet 'Weaver tri es to apply all th ese texts to ali ens and 
mourn ers ! And not one of th e t exts says a word about any 
kind of an operation of th e Spirit , although th at is th e subj e<.:t 
und er inv esti gat ion ! W e challenge our fri end to quot e one 
singl e t ext in th e whole Bibl e and apply it to his doctrin e with-
out p erv erting th e t ext. 
H e tri es to find a case where th e Spirit oper ated . ind epend ent 
of th e word in th e rich young man who came to J esll:s, and as 
usu al does not show that th e Spirit was ther e at all . 'Fhe young 
man had th e word-pl enty of it . He had th e whole law of 
Moses, and was a 1nember of th e Abrahami c church in good 
standing. Th er e is no proof of a dir ect operation-not a par-
ticl e- yet th at is th e very thing Mr. W eaye r has to find. H e 
find s everything except the thing he is looking for . Our friend 
remind s us of th e Irishman who was sent to grea se the wag.on. 
H e r eturn ed and said he had greased all th e wagon except that 
part insid e th e wheel! Our fri end says th e young man kneeled, 
and was th er efor e a mourn er. Did Christ tell him to ,kne el ? 
H e told him to get up and go to doing commandm ents . Is that 
th e way Mr. '\}iTeaver t ells his mourn ers to do ? As singular as 
it may app ear, every person who lrneeled, in th e New Testa-
ment , was tol d t_o ari se. This young man, Saul of Tarsus , Cor-
nelius , et al. No man was sav ed while on his kn ees. 
Our fri end says we pra ctice th e art s of a debat er , bub th e 
Lord und erstand s us. Yes, but the Lord does not understand 
W eaver- that is, if th er e is anything th e Lord does not under-
stand. A man .once said th er e ar e two things th e Lord doesn't 
for eknow , viz. , th e verdi ct of a jury .and the sort of a husband 
a woman would select . If he had heard this debat e, he would 
have said a third thin g is, what wild break th e wild Weav er 
·will n ext make ! 
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MR. WEAVER 'S TE N TH SPEECH. 
Our fri end says the t ext in Jo el was spoken to God 's elect 
Isra el, and th e t ext in Jam es was writt en to Christians, for 
Jam es call s th em br ethr en. If th at be t'ru e, th en it is a far;t 
that God demands mor e of his elect, or of Christians th at sin, 
than he does of those our fri end calls alien sinners. So when 
one of th e elect sins, he has to weep and mourn and fast to get 
back, but th e alien sinner has nothing to do but to tak e a dip 
from th e hands of a self-called pr eacher . Jam es says , "Cl eam:e 
your hands, ye sinners, and purif y your hearts ye doubl e-
mind ed. '' Then of course th e elect , and th e Christian, has un-
clean hands and impure hearts; then of course they must go 
now to God and observ e his law of pardon. And then r emis-
sion must tak e place in heaven , but the alien sinner can go to 
th e seif-called pr eacher and have his r emission take pla ce in 
th e wat er , and not in ? eaven. Our friend tak es it on him to 
show in his book that '' the converting power is not in heaven , 
and th e Holy Spirit has not been in heaven since th e day of 
P entecost.'' 
Our fri end still gives us Jam es 1 :18, '' Of his own will begut 
be us with the word of truth.'' Thi s t ext declare s that God 
did the begetting , and not Jam es. We do not deny that God 
uses agencies in his work, but this t ext says Goel '' of his own 
will" begat us . Jam es puts hims elf in· d·begat us ." Now, if ' 
thi s t ext had said God did this work by his word only , or that. 
he confin es hims elf or the influenc e of the Spirit to the word 
of truth only , then our friend 's propo sition would be all right. It 
will take at least one plain t ext stating that God has so con-
fined his influ ence to the word befor e a thoughtful person can 
accept it , for such a proposition is so unreasonabl e. Now in 
this text we have two agencies, God and th e word of truth, with 
God doing th e work, and that is what we teach , that God dor,; 
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the work of convi ction and the work of conversion, a.nd he does 
it in his own way , or as he chooses. Not e Paul, 1 Cor. 4 :15: 
' ' For in Christ J esus I hav e begott en you through th e gospel.'' 
W e beli eve this text pr esents thr ee agencies, the pr eacher (' I 
hav e begott en you'), the gospel (' through the gospel'), th e 
agency of th e Holy Spirit. We believe God had need of th ·J 
pr eacher , so he calls him and ordains him or gives him power 
to t ea.ch. We believe he had need of th e gospel, written out 
by insp iration , hence his word. W e believe also that the Holy 
Spirit mu st accompany that pr eached word, or it will accom-
plish nothin g. vVithout God or th e Spirit, the pr eacher nor 
the wri tte n word can do nothing . 
Paul sa id: '' I have plant ed, Apollos watered, but God gave 
the in crease; so th en n eith er is he that plant eth anything, 
neith er he tha.t wat er eth, but God that giveth th e increas e.' ' 
Paul planted in the heart s of the peopl e the gospel seed or 
truth, and God by his Spirit mad e it gro .w. Th en Apollos 
came a.long and water ed it, lik e th e shower on th e wilting corn 
in the dry field , the Holy Spirit accompanying th e word 
pr eached, and giving new lif e to it. vVe learn th ere was a 
special divin e influ ence exerte d on them in both th e planting 
and th e wat ering , from th e fifth verse, for Paul asks, "Who 
th en is P aul ? and_ who is Apollos ? but ministers by whom ye 
believed, even as th e Lord gave to every man ?'' Paul kn ew 
th at this ·work was the work of God. 
God said : '' A n ew heart also will I give you , and a n ew 
sp irit will I put within you ; and I will tak e away th e stony 
heart out of your flesh , and I will give you an heart of flesh. 
And I will put my Spirit within you, and cau se you to walk 
in my statut es, and ye shall keep my judgments and do them.'' 
Thi s t ext to my mind t each es th e agen cy of th e Spirit as dis-
tinct from the word of truth . It is folly to say that any can 
do th e work mention ed here but God. So th e first work is to 
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make the tre e or ··heart good, ·th en th e fruit will be good. It is 
said: '' A good man out of th e good treasure of · th e heart 
bring eth forth good things, and an evil man out of the evil 
tr easur e bring eth forth evil thing s.' ' Who but God can mak e 
an evil heart good 1 In Ezek. 11th chapter we read: " And 
they shall come thither, and th ey shall take away all the de-
testable things th er eof, and all the abominations thereof, from 
thence, and I' will give th em one heart, and I will put a n ew 
spirit within you, and I will take th e stony heart out of th eir 
flesh, and will give th em an heart of flesh.'' If God simply 
m'eant that 1{e would give th ese J ews th e t ruth in th e futur e, 
th en is it not a fact th at th ey rejected it . I think th e text 
plainly teaches ·that God purpos ed to give them in their hear ts 
a 'spi1;itual influ ence that would cause them to return to him 
and serve him. Note his invit at ion to them to -" r eturn un tn 
me and I will heal your back-slidings. '' 
No,,; read 1 Th es. 1 :5: "For our gospel came not unto you 
m word only, but also· in power , and in the Holy Ghost, and 
m much assurance; as ye know what mann er of men we were 
among you for your sake.'' So the gospel pr eached by Paul 
and his companions was not a word-alon e gospel, but it was H 
gospel of power, and this power was in the Holy Ghost, and in 
niu ch assurnn ce. Our friend 's gospel is the word-only theory , 
,.i,ith no Hol y Ghost. You r emember he chall eng es the 'no-
Spirit brethren to give one text in th e Bible that says th e Spirit 
is in th e wot·d, ~nd argu es that if the Spirit were in the word 
then the sinner would receive the Spirit when he r eceived the 
word. Th e gospel that Paul pr eached was not in the word only, 
but in power also. · This power was from God. 
Read Rev. 14 :6: "A nd I saw another angel fly in the mid st 
of heaven , having th e everlasting gospel to prea ch unto them 
that dwell on th e earth , and to every nation and kindr ed an,l 
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p eopl e.' ' l<'ri end s, do you suppo se thi s angel, or gospel pr (!achcr , 
had a New Testamen t ~ I leave yo_u to answer. 
Read P hil. 2 :13 : "Fo r it is God which work cth in you both 
to will and ·to do of hi s good pl easur e. ' ' It is God who does 
th e work of conv iction in th e sinful hear t . It js. God who 
qui ckens the dead , and impl ant s th e desir e ~or _salvation in th e 
hear t. Th ose warm desir es in th e sinn f r 's heart wer e kipdl e.d. 
by the conv icting or awakenin g Spirit , and th e salvation from 
sin is th e work of God by the Holy Ghost, for he saves. th e l:!ip.-
ner " by the washin g of r egen erat ion apd the r enew,i11g . of th e 
H oly Ghost, which he shed on us abund antl y throu gh Je sus 
Chr ist our Savior .'' So God did th e washin g, or r egeneratin g, 
of the hear t, and not an unin spir ed self- called pr eacher . 
Read 1 Th es. 2 :12-13: '' Th at ye would ,valk worthy of God, 
who hat h called :)'.OU unt o hi s kin gdom and glory . For thi s 
cause also thank we God without ceasing, because when ye r e-
ceived the wor d of God , which ye heard of us, ye r eceived it 
not as the word of men , bu t, as it is in truth , th e wor d of God, 
which !;lffectually work eth also in you th at believe.'' So it was 
God 's word in the hear t th at did the work . Chri st is th e et er -
nal word, an d he is our life. '' Chri st in you th e. hop e of 
glor y.' ' 
Chri st said, " Behold , I st and at the door .and kn ock; if ~ny 
man hear my voice, an d op en the door , .I will come in to him , 
and will sup with him, an_d he with me. ' .' Thi s is the w~~<1 
that ent ers the open door in to the sinn er 's heart , th at gives life 
to th e dead . 
In J ohn 3 :6 th e Sav ior gives the r eason why t~rn new birth 
is nec(;ls_Sary. H e says : ' ' Th at whi ch is born of th e flesh is 
flesh. '' Th e word flesh in the Bibl e, wh en used with r efer en cP. 
to mora l charact er, means depr avity of the s_oul. Read Gal. 
5 :19-21: ' ' No w the work s of th e flesh ar e mani fest, whi ch ar c 
these : Adult ery , forni cati on , uncleanness, lascivi ousness, id ol-
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atry, witchcraft , hatred, variance, emulations, wrath, strife, s~-
ditions, her esies, envyings, murd ers , drunkenness , r evellings, and 
such lik e ; of th e whi,ch I tell you befor e, as I have also told 
you in tim e past , that they which do sucl\ things shall not in-
herit the kingdom of God.'' I could multiply t exts both in the 
Old and New Testam ent that thus describ e th e depr avit y or 
sinfulness of the human heart, but my spac e forbids. I will 
ask how can a dip in a tank of wat er ·by a self-called preacher 
change such a heart, unless as Mr. Campbell claims "there is, 
th en, a transferring of the efficacy of blood to wat er ?'' As we 
have seen, the sin is in th e heart, and comes from the heaet. 
How th en can an external washing of th e body in wat er cleans e 
th e heart ? As th e sin is in th e heart , I think it takes the 
blood r emedy , which is int ernal, to effect a cur e of th e wicker[ 
heart. 
MR. BURNETT 's ELEVE NTH SPEECH. 
Mr . W eavee says if J ames wrot e to Christians, and th ey hav e 
to ' ' weep and mourn ,'' God requir es mor e of his elect childr en 
than he does of alien sinn ers. No, sir. vVe did not r efer to 
your misapplication of Jam es to show that a Christi an has 
mor e to do than a sinn er , but to show how a Methodist pr eacher 
will pervert the Bible to save his un scriptmal doct rin e. l\fr. 
Weav er knows that Jam es wrot e to Christi ans, but he applies 
th e languag e to alien sinners because it has the words '' weep 
and mourn'' in it , and he has nothing else to offer in defense of 
his work-bench system. Why does he not find a case wher e an 
apostl e or some inspir ed teacher told sinn ers to come up to a 
bench and mourn and get r eligion , as Methodist pr eachers do, 
instead of perv erting a t ext that was not writt en to · t each what 
he tri es to mak e it teach ? A debat er that will misr epr esent 
Jam es and J oel, will misr epr esent his opponent, and that fs 
what Mr. W eaver has don e all through his speech . But he has 
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no ar gum ent, and that is th e best he can do. A saloon-k eeper 
out ,vest put up a sign in his saloon : "Pl ease don't shoot the 
fiddl er , he's doing th e best he can!" W eaver needs a sign. 
H e says our theory put s r emission of sin s on earth , not in 
heaven . Wrong aga in .. H e does not know th e differ ence be-
tw een r emission and th e act s per form ed by a sinn er in ord er fo 
obtai n r emission. Remission takes pl ace where th e r emitter is, 
in heaven. But th e sinn er is up on earth , and his obedi ent acts 
are up on th e earth . I s W eaver's work-b ench on earth ? Ar e 
his self-call ed pr eachers (who operat e it) on earth ? Ar e his 
mourn ers on earth ? Do hi s seekers get r eligion in heaven , or 
in th e straw-p en ? Th e tr oubl e with his system is, it is n eith er 
in heaven nor in the Jew Testa ment. Th e Bibl e t eaches bap-
ti sm "for th e r emission of sins" (Acts 2 :38, Mark 16 :16) , and 
bapti sm is received at th e hand s of a pr eacher on earth. Not 
a self- called pr eacher , for Methodist pr eachers do not admini'l-
t er th e Lord' s ordinan ces in thi s country . 
H e says our book on th e H oly Spirit says th e Spirit is not in 
heaven, and th e conv ertin g power is not in heaven. Christ sent 
th e Spirit to this world on the day of P ent ecost , and said he 
would abid e for ever (Jno. 14 :16) , and Paul said th e gospel is 
" th e power of God unto salvation " (Rom . 1:16 ), and th e gos-
pel is on th e earth . Does W eaver think Christ and Paul told 
fals ehoods? I s our fri end 's gospel up in heaven ? Does he go 
up th er e to pr each it ? Wh en he pra ys for God to send down 
conv erting p9wer , does he not fal sify P aul' s stat ement that th e 
gospel is th e power ? But he think s th er e must be an accom-
panying influ ence. If th at be so, th e· gospel is not th e power , 
and Paul was in error . Th at extra influ en ce is a sham . The 
Bibl e says not a word about it. W e will p ay Mr . ·w eaver one 
hundr ed dollars for one t ext that mention s it. Th e gospel is 
the electri c light that illumin ates the world , but our wild fri end 
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thinks an electric light will give no light unless another electric 
light illuminat es it! 
M.r. Weav er at last admit s that Jam es says God begets us 
'
1 with the word of truth,'' but cont ends that lie does not say 
the influ ence is confined to the truth . J _ames does not mention 
any other influ enc e. nor does any other writer. And we affirm 
that James confin es the begetting to the truth. Wh en the wit-
nesses in court testify that the man was killed by a bullet fired 
from a gun, th e testimony confines th e killing to the bullet and 
the gun. V>le hav e not yet been able to induc e Mr. W. to no-
tice this argum ent. · H e says the text mentions two agencies, 
God and th e word. Yes, but it mentions only one instrum en- . 
tality, the word . · 
H e next quotes 1 Cor . 4 :15, '' I hav e begott en you through 
the gospe l,'' but says the Spirit accompanied the gospel. In 
that case, Paul sho11 ld hav e said, " I hav e begott en you through 
the gospel in conn ection with an accompanying influenc e !'' 
Paul did not know exactly how to expr ess it. The word is the 
sword of the Spirit, but Mr. W eaver thinks when a warrior 
wields a sword with his right hand he hits his . enemy with bis 
left fist! 'rlrnt is an "accompanying influence." 
He comes n ext to 1 Cor. 3, '' I have planted , Apollos watered, 
but God gave the incr ease,' ' and tri es to .show there was a 
power added to the word. Paul does not say he planted the 
word, Apollos wat er ed the word, and God added some power to 
the word befor e it would have effect. Th e word that Paul 
preached at Corinth produc ed converts befor e Apollos went : o 
that city. Luke says of his preaching , "Many of the Corinth-
ians hearing , beli eved and were baptiz ed." Paul's word pro-
duc ed faith, and Methodists say faith is the only condition of 
salvation. Pau l is not talking abont th e word, in 1 Cor. 3, and 
Weav er is again in error . Paul plant ed a church at Corinth, 
Apollos watered it , and God (who is chief of all) gave it in-
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cr ease. Our fri end quotes, " Wh o then is Paul, and who is 
·_Apollos, but minist ers by whom ye beli eved ¥'' W ell, that text 
shows that the Corinthi ans obtain ed th eir faith by th e preach -
ers, and not by 'Weaver's dir ect influ ence. 
H e agai n quot es his old t ext ( which we hav e answ er ed. two 
or thr ee t imes), ' ' A n ew hear t will I give you ,'' and says God 
does this work . Yes, but how 1 A n ew heart is a pur e heart. 
How is th e, heart purifi ed 1 List en: '' Purifying their heart s 
by fait h .'' How does fa ith come 1 
an d hearing by th e word of God." 
'' F ait h cometh by hearin g, 
So "Weaver loses that t ext. 
Moreover, he has nev er deigned to noti ce th e answer we hav ,1 
mad e to th e t ext. H e st ill quotes, ' ' I will put my Spirit within 
you, '' and says man can not do th at . Of course not, but it has 
no r efer ence to th e conversion of a sinn er. We are debating 
about th e conversion of a sinn er , and th at text ha s r efer ence to 
God pu tti ng hi s Spirit within his elect people Isra el. Doei, 
God put his Spirit within a sinn er to convert him 1 Jesu s say s, 
'' Whom the world can not receive.'' Our fri end misapplie ,;; 
every t ext he quotes. 
He n ext comes to 1 Th es. 1 :5: '' For our gospel came not 
unto you in word only, but also in power and in th e Hol y 
Ghost.'' This text does not mean what our fri end tri es to mak e 
it t each. It means simply that Paul' s gospel was accompanied 
by miraculous po wers. B:e wrought miracles to demonstrate it . 
Listen: "A nd God wrought special miracl es by the hands uE 
Pau l. '' Acts 19 :11. Also : '' Truly th e sign s of an apostle 
wer e wrought among you, in all patienc e, in signs and wondel's 
and mighty deeds.'' 2 Cor. 12 :12. Also: '' For I will not 
dar e speak of any of tho se thing s which Christ hat h not wrought 
by me * * '~ through mighty signs and wonders by th e 
power of th e Spirit of God ." Rom. 15 :18-19. This is all th e 
t ext means. 
But he think s our system is word alon e, becaus e we said in 
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th e book that th e Spi_rit is not in th e word. H e is off again. 
'l'he Spirit is not in the word, but in the body that uses th e 
word, hence it is not word alone. Because a warrior, who uses 
a sword , does not dwell in his sword , is th at sword alone? Be-
cause a man, who wields an ax, does not dwell in his ax, is th at 
ax alon e? Does a man get inside a tree to cut it down with 
an ax ? That is the Methodi st fashion , but it is not th e ·Spirit 's 
fashion. Our friend Weav er does not kno w where th e Spirit 
dwells, and does not know what power be uses to conv ert a 
sinn er! H e seems to know almost nothin g on th e subj ect. 
H e next jump s over to Revelatio n , and finds an angel with 
th e ever lasting gospel, and wants to know if that is a New Tes-
tament ? W ell , if that angel 's gospel belongs to our age, and 
it is different from th e one that is cont ain ed in th e New 'l'estn-
ment , th e ange l is accur sed for pr eachin g it ! List en: '' But 
though we, or an ange l from heaven, prea ch any oth er gospel 
unto you than that which we hav e prea ched unto you , let him 
be accursed .'' Gal. 1 :8. Be careful , beloved ! You will get 
that angel, or Pa ul , or W eaver, in a bad pr edi cament! But 
our friend will perhaps ris e up an d assert that the gospel Paul 
pr eached is n ot that contain ed in th e New Testame nt , but an 
intangibl e something like th e Methodists pr each , which ha s 
never been put in book form! Eh ? But th e angel of Rev. 
14 :6 is not th e angel that W eaver needs in his busin ess. Th ~t 
angel had nothing but the gospel. Our fri end must have au 
ange l with an '' accompanying influ enc e. '' So he loses th e 
ang el. 
H e tri es Phil. 2 :13, '' It is God that work eth in you.'' God 
works in people by his word. 1 Th es. 2 :13. Next tri es Titu s 
3 :5, '' renewing of th e Hol y Ghost.'' Jam es t ells how it is 
done , '' with the word of truth.'' Next misappli es Chri st's 
langua ge to a luk ewarm chur ch , '' Behold, I stand at th e door 
and knock" Th en, lastly , misappli es Paul's words to Gala -
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tians (Christians) about works of th e flesh. l( e thinks sin in 
the heart can not be remov ed by a dip in a tank. Nor does 
anybod y else. Faith purifies the heart " and faith comes by the 
word or gospel. 
MR. WEAVER 'S ELEVEN'rH SP EECH. 
Our fri end says, "Mr. Weaver knows that Jam es wrote to 
Christians, but he applies the langu age to ali en sinner s, '' etc. 
Th en Jam es should hav e said, "Cleanse your hands, ye Chris-
. tian s, and purify your hearts , ye double-mind ed elect saints.'' 
Our fri end charges me with perverting Scriptur e, and misrep-
r esenting his position. I leave th at for you to say, after you 
r ead and study th e text given by me. 
H e says r emission tak es place where th e r emitt er is , in heaven . 
Now r ead his littl e book on the Holy Spirit, first discours e : 
'' If ,ve can show that the converting power is not in heaven,'' 
etc. God is in heaven, and remission must take plac e m 
heaven, if God is the r emitter. 
He says Acts 2 :38 and Mark 16 :16 t each baptism for remis-
sion. W e believe in baptismal regeneration , but not in wat e1· 
r egen eration. Our friend will do us th e kindn ess to prove by 
a thus-saith-th e-Lord that th er e was any water used in the bap -
tism on Pent ecost. Dr. Carson says: '' In th e baptism of tlw 
day of P ent ecost th er e was no water at all.'' H e also says th e 
id ea of water is not in th e word. 
Our friend says, '' Th e gospel is on th e earth, and Paul says 
the gosp el is the power of God unto salvation . '' All power is 
hidd en, and is of God. The words writt en in the New Testa-
ment ar e not hidd en, n either have th ey power to save unless 
backed by th e power of th e Holy Ghost . Our fri end says this 
accompanying influ en ce is all a sham, and offers one hundr ed 
doll ars for one t ext that mentions it . ·wh ere is the text that 
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says th e word written in the New Testam ent 1s the electric 
light that illuminat es the world 1 Chri st is said to be "the tru e 
light which light eth every man tha t cometh into the world.'' 
I£ the word written in the New Testam ent is that light , th en 
is not the New 'l'estam ent Chr ist ~ 
Our fri end gives us his famous argument on the bull et fired 
from a gun, and says, ''We have not yet been able to indu ce 
Mr . ·vv. to notice this ar gum ent . '' I will ask who fired th e 
gun ? Th e evidence says th e man . Now, if the instruments 
used (the bull et and the gun ) did the killin g, why did not th e 
gra nd jur y bring the indi ctment aga inst them? You see the 
will power to kill was with the man, hence the man was said to 
have killed the man, and was responsible for the killing . Our 
syst em, as th e Bibl e system, gives God the praise for doin g th e 
work of convi cting and of saving the sinn er, and we, lik e th e 
Book teaches, confess that we can do nothing without God. 
Ev ery miracl e wrought by Pa ul, or any other apostle, was the 
work of God through th em. Pet er said , "Ye men of I srael, 
why marvel ye at this ? or why look ye so earn estly on us, as 
though by our own power or holin ess we had made thi s man to 
walk?" So the power to heal came dir ect from God. So this 
Bib le syst em mak es the hum an instr um ent perf ectly helpl ess 
without th e power of God on it . Our friend's system mak es 
God as helpl ess as a n ew-born babe in th e absenc e of the 
pr eacher, tank and New Testame nt . So in this syst em the in-
strum ent is greater than the agent . In Mat. 17 ,ve find a per-
son that Christ's discipl es could not cur e, an d when they failed 
on him they asked J esus why th ey could not cure him . Chri st' s 
answer was : '' Thi s kind goeth not out but by pray er and 
fasting . ' ' Christ cur ed him without the help of teacher, 'l'es-
tament or tank . 
Take a case of conversion m Acts 16. Lydia '' worship ed 
God, heard us, whose heart th e Lord opened.'' Paul and h is 
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traveling companion went out of th e city by a riv er side, where 
pray er was wont to be made, and th ey "spake unto th e women 
which r esort ed thith er. '' "\Nhen this woman was converted, 
Paul , without any voting , baptiz ed her an d her hous ehold . Take 
anoth er case, a woman, th e sooths ayer. Thi s was at a pray er 
meeting . She was a great sinn er , possessed of a spirit of divi-
nation . She belonged to a company of bad men , who wer e get-
ting mon ey in thi s false way of fortune t elling. She was 
mightil y convict ed, so th at she follow ed Pa ul and hi s com-
panion , cryin g, and say ing , '' 'l'hese men ar e th e servant s of th e 
most hi gh God, which show unto us th e way of salvation ." 
'Who, think you , r evealed this to that wicked dam sel ? In Acts 
9 we have anoth er case, wher e God r evealed to Saul of Tarsus 
whil e he was yet a great sinn er , but a convi cted and pr aying 
sinn er, a man nained An ani as coming to him and putting hi s 
hand on him, and telling what he must do to be saved. This 
dams el was in that state of conviction many days. "Paul, be-
ing gri eved ." Every good man is sorry for such earn est pen- . 
it ellt s, so he turn ed to her and said to th e spirit , "I command 
th ee, in th e nam e of J esus Chri st , to come out of her; and he 
came out th e same hour . '' H ere is a great work , th e conver-
sion of this damsel, and yet no mention of bapti sm. And it is 
in th e n ame and by the power of Chri st this work was don e. 
'l'hi s conversion rai sed Cain with her masters, and this row 
caused th e pr eachers to be beaten sever ely and put into jail. 
Not e, no chur ch votin g in this case. 'l'h ese pr eachers, whil e 
in jail , pra yed and sa,ng pr aises unto God, so that th e prisoners 
heard th em. God answer ed th eir pr ayers, suddenly, by send-
_in g a great earthqu ake, so that th e found ations of th e prison 
wer e shaken , and every one's bands wer e loosed . It looks L) 
me that if God's power to convi ct and hold had not been pr esent 
and oper ati ng on th ese crimin als, th ey would have ·escap ed so 
soon as th ey had known th at theft bands wer e loosed and the 
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doors all opened. It seems to me th at it took un seen power to 
hold thes e prison ers th er e in their pla ce. Yet Paul said , "We 
are all here.'' I not e a lik e case of God's power in 2 Chr on. 
18 :31, wher e the Syrian captains of th e chario ts saw J ehosap hat, 
and said, '' It is th e kin g of I sra el, th er efore th ey compassed. 
about him to fight , but J ehoshaphat cri ed out, an d God moved 
th em to depart from him. " How is it th en God does n ot 
operat e on sinn ers ? Thi s wicked j ailer , " awaking out of his 
sleep, and seeing th e prison door s open , he dr ew out hi s sword 
and would hav e kill ed him self , suppo sin g that th e prison ers 
had been fled. " It was per fectly natural for him to think that 
th e prison ers would hav e been gone, with all t he prison doors 
open; so he, knowing that th er e was no chan ce fo r his I ife, and 
not willing to be kill ed as a tr aitor, he determin ed to kill him-
self. So he had a murd erly intent. 'iVhen Paul assur ed him 
that all th e prison ers were yet in th e pri son , '' th en he call e(l 
for a light, and sprang in, and came tr embling , and fe ll down 
befor e Paul and Sila s." Thi s jailer came to Goel in th e way 
God said come, fasting , weeping, mournin g, tr embling , fallin g. 
So he must hav e been , according to our fri end's int erpr etat ion 
of this law , an elect Christi an , as be thinks and t eaches that 
th e alien sinn er doesn 't come und er this law of pardon. So in 
this state of deep conviction, and findin g the _ pri soner s all in 
the inn er prison, he brou ght th em out, th at is , into tl:ie pri son. 
Not e verse 23, "cast th em int o pri son , charging th e j ailer 1.o 
keep th em safely, who having r eceived such a charg e, thrm,t 
them into th e inn er prison , and made th eir feet fast in thn 
stocks.'' So when he brought th em out of this inn er prison , 
th ey wer e in th e p'rison , and it was her e he asked th e grea~ 
question , "What mu st I do to be saved ?" and the answer was 
prompt and plain , " Believe on th e Lord J esus Cbti st, and th ou 
shalt be saved , and th y house." · So he was conv ert ed, nnd he 
acted lik e a converted man , he wanted his hous e saved, ancl 
• 
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henc e had these men to preach in hi s house, to hi s fami ly, and 
the pri soners were part of thi s hou se and were un der hi s car e. 
So he and all hi s believed an d were baptized st raightway. Thi s 
was don e in the prison. He being now a true believer in Goel, 
he took these hungry and badly beat en prea chers into his hou -;e 
and fed them, or minist er ed unto th em. No chur ch voting her e 
befor e baptism, nor aft er baptism. Thi . is the way Methodists 
are r eceived into the chur ch, by the pr eacher , and not by a vote 
of the chur ch . Th er e was no chur ch her e to vote them in . 
Thi s explains why th e prison ers did not ru n away, they were 
under the power of Goel 's convicting Spir it. Thi s fa ith did not 
have to be followed by r ep entan ce nor water bapt ism for sal-
vation. 
MR. BURNE'.L'T'S TWELF'.L'H SPEECH . 
l\'Ir. ,¥ eaver st ill clin gs to his mistak e, that James wrote to 
alien sinn ers , because he said, '' Cleanse your hands , ye sinn ers . '' 
H e thinks there ar e no sinners among chur ch members. John 
Wesley and Dr. Adam Clark say that Jam es wrote to Chr istian 
J ews, and all other commentators say the same. But our wiU 
fri end will run over W esley and Clark and all the scholars of 
the eart h , rather than confess his mistak e and his p erv ers ion 
of a t ext. 
He thinks his opponent cont r adicts him self , because we said 
'' the converting power is not in heaven , '' and th en said remis -
sion of sins tak es pla ce where the remitt er is, in heaven . Our 
fri end cloesn 't know the difference between conversion and r e-
mission of sins. He ou ght to go to Sunday school, or buy him 
a Bible dictionary. 
He next wants us to sho w that th ere was water in th e bap-
tism on th e clay of Pent ecoRt. One J·. C. ,Veavcr sa id in a 
form er sp eech in thiR debate that t he ' ' clean water'' of Ezek. 
36 was sprink led ou P ent ecost! Our fri end needs a p rompt er, 
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to keep him from contradi cting in one speech what he asserts 
in another speech. He cont radicts hims elf constantly. We 
know that the baptism of Acts 2 :38 ( which was "for remission 
of sins") was water baptism, because it was befor e the recep-
tion of the Spirit. 
He next jumps back to his old error, that all power is in-
visible, but says th e gospel is not invisible, hence th e gospel i::i 
not the. pow er. Th en Paul told an awful falsehood when he 
said th e gospel is " the power of God unto salvation. " If Paul 
is right, ,V eaver is wrong. Which will you follow ? 'rh e gos-
pel was kept secret, and was hidd en, a long time, but was finally 
mad e known (E ph. 3 :2-5), and is no longer hidd en, and PaL1l 
said it is the power. vVe tried in vain to get Mr. Vil eaver to 
tell us whether he had ever seen a hors e-mill run by hor se-
power , or had ever seen the dynamo of an automobile. Like 
th e man who shut hi s eyes and would not see the rat,;, he af-
firm ed he had n ever seen any power in his lif e! 
H e asks for the text that says the New Testame nt is tbe elec-
tric light that illuminate s the world, and quot es John 1 :9, that 
says Christ is the light of th e world. Yes, Christ is th e orig-
inal light, but he left the eart h , and said to his disciples, "Yl~ 
are the light of th e world, '' and Christ's discipl es light th e 
world by th e gospel they preach. Listen: '' But if our gospel 
be hid, it is hid to th em that are lost; in whom the god of this 
world hath blinded the minds of them that believe not, lest the 
light of th e glorious gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, 
should shine unto th em." 2 Cor. 4 :3-4. Let Mr. W eaver t ell 
us how much light a heat hen nat ion r eceives from Christ with-
,mt the New Testam ent ? 
Next he makes a big dodge to escape our argument about th e 
bullet and the gun. H e says the gr and jury ought to indict 
th e gun! Now that is ri ch. He miss es the point of the illu s-
tration ent ir ely . The issu e is about what instrument th e Spirit 
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uses to conv ert a smner. We say the word is used, Mr. W. 
says some hidden and secr et power. 'Witnesses testify that the 
man was killed by a bullet fir ed from a gun, so the witnesses 
here all test ify . that faith, salvation , the n ew birth, conversion, 
ar e all produced by th e gospel word . We have all the witnesses,. 
and he has none. What does he do ? H e tries to invalidat e 
some of the in spired witnesses an d thr eat ens to have th e grand 
jury indict th e gospe l! H e is so wild th at he thinks if th e 
Sp irit does the work with the gospel, ther e is no Spirit ther e 
at all! If a man cuts a tre e with an ax, why the ax should be 
ind icted! 'fhere it is! . H e repeats his old nons ense, that it 
mak es the New Testam ent Christ, and says our theory mak "s 
God as helpless as a babe without the pr eacher , the word and 
th e tank. Wh y then did God put th e pr eacher, the word and 
the tank in his pl an ? vVe have shown you they are in it, but 
"\¥ eaver 's bench and straw-pen are not in it . If a doctor heal s 
the sick by means of his. medicines, would you say he is as help-
less as a babe without his medicines 1 That is th e logic of the 
celebrat ed Rev. Jo e C. W eaver , th e great Methodist Mistake l 
H e says his theory makes the instrument powerless without 
God, while our theory makes God powerl ess without the instru-
ment. Anoth er error . Our theory (th e Bible th eory ) says the 
Hol y Spirit is pr esent, using -the instrument, and one is nev er 
without th e oth er. 
H e find s a case in Mat. 17, where the disciples could not cast 
out a devil, but Christ did · th e work without help. What rela-
tion has that mir acle to the question in debat e? Just as much 
as it ha s to the '' man in th e moon' '-no more. H e also finds 
that a fortun e-telling damsel had an evil spirit cast out of her 
by Paul, and the Syrian captains were pr event ed from killing 
J ehoshaph at, and the pri soners were kept from escaping from 
the jail at Philippi by some gr eat power, and he thinks this 
secret power must operat e on sinners in conversion . That is all 
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a speculation, without a particl e of proof. Did th e secret 
power conv ert th e Syr ian capta ins ? Did it convert _ the pri s-
oners ? Did it convert the soothsaying dams el ? Not a bit of 
proof is furnish ed . H e says the dam sel called Paul and Silas 
'.' th e servants of th e most high God." Yes, she did this while 
the evil spir it was in her, and th e man in th e tombs (who had 
a legion of devils) called J esus th e Son of God . H e might as 
well assum e that th e evil spi rit imparted this information as 
that the Holy Spirit did it. H e has not shown that th e Hol y 
Spirit was within a thousand mil es of Philippi. W e beli eve 
God ·ha s miraculous power , and that he uses it, but th e pow,~r 
he uses to convert sinners is moral power , moral suasion , and 
Paul says it is th e gospel ; we are sure Paul to ld the truth abont 
it. H e says th e jail er was mightily convi cted by this secrPt 
power , and came .in God 's \\'il .)', tr embling and falling. vVhy 
did he have to g·et np and hear the gospel in ord er to be saved? 
Th e secret power could convi ct, but could not convert! Eh ? 
Why did not Paul keep th e jail er down while he had him down 7 
If he had been a l\Iet hodist pr eacher , he would hav e bowed 
down besid e· him , and patt ed him on th e back, and told him to 
pray and wait for th at secret power to '' finish the good-begun 
work." Inst ead of that, he "spake unto him the word of th e 
Lord , and to all that were in his hous e. " Wh en he asked wh'lt 
he should do to be saved, Paul told him to believe, and faith 
cometh by hearing th e word of God ·(Rom. JO) , and not by n 
dir ect secret power . 1\Ir. W. has clis c!over ed that th e jail er was 
received without th e vote of a chur ch, in th e Methodist way. 
Yes, but he has not discov er ed that he is not debating with a 
Baptist. There was not much of th e Methodist way in the r e-
ception of the jail er . Th ere was no bench, no gett in g r eligion , 
and his faith came by th e word of th e gospel. Listen here at 
th e Disciplin e : ' ' How sha ll we pr event improp er persons from 
insinu at ing th emselves int o the chur ch ? Ans, ,ver: Let non e be 
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admitt ed on tri al except they ar c well r ecommend ed by one 
you know , or until th ey have met twi ce or thri ce in class. " I s 
that th e way Paul received the j ailer ? And, what about th e 
' ' six months suspi cion ?'' 'L'hat is worse th an th e Bapti st vot e. 
Besid es, th e jail er went out of the house at midni ght to be bap-
tiz ed. Did you ever kn ow a l\lethodi st conv ert to do that. Mr . 
W eaver says th e bap tism took pl ace in th e hou ,;e, but th at is 
anoth er Methodi st mistak e. Th ey spak e th e word of th e Lord 
'' to all that were in hi s house'' before th e bapti sm, and he 
" brought them in to his hou se" ( verse 34) af ter the baptism , 
hence th ey went out . 
Lydi a- " heard us" - " whose heart the Lord opened. " Th e 
Lord did not open her heart t ill she heard -s he was hearin g 
when her heart was op ened . P aul was sent to do th at kind of 
work. Read: '' Unto whom now I send thee, to open their 
eyes, and to turn th em from darkness to light and fr om th e 
power of Satan unto Goel, th at th ey may receive for giveness of 
sins. '' Acts 26 :17-18. Bapti sm is ' ' for r emiss ion of sins'' 
(Acts 2: 38) , and .that is what Lydia at tend ed to aft er her heart 
was opened . "'\Vho se heart th e Lord opened that she att end ed 
unto th e thin gs spoken of P aul , and when she was baptiz ed,'' 
et c. Acts 16 :14-15. To assum e th at t he Spiri t opened her 
heart by a dir ect 'power , is to assume what · must be proved, and 
-w eaver furnish es no pro of. Th e Lord did it, by his agent Pau l, 
and with th e instrum ent call ed th e gospel. 
To sum up . Not one text quot ed in our first speech has been 
met . W e hav e shown th at faith comes by th e word (Rom. 10), 
th at th e n ew birth is produ ced by th e word ( J as. 1, 1 P et. 1, l 
Cor . 4 ), that th e gospel is th e power to save (Rom . 1), that it 
pl eased God t<:> save peopl e by pr eachin g (Cor . 1), th at Paul 
was sent to turn or conv ert th em from darlm ess to light (Acts 
26), and n o case of conver sion has been produ ced wher e th e 
gospel was not pr esent. If th er e were any such cases, our 
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friend would hav e found them , but as he failed, we presum e 
there are no such cases. 
MR, WEAVER ' S 'l'WELFTII SPEECH . 
Our friend says I jump back to my old error , that all power 
is invi sible, but the gospel is not invi sibl e, hen ce the gospel is 
not th e power. I will ask th e reader to examine my speech and 
see how our friend quotes me. I said, '' All power is hidden , 
and is of God; the words writt en in the New Testam ent are not 
hidd en , neith er have th ey power to save unl ess back ed by the 
power of the Holy Spirit." Now, if my statement is untru e, 
. and th ereby contrad icts Paul, why did not our fri end show th e 
falsity of it ? I did not say "the gospel is not invisible." I 
said the writt en words of the New Testame nt are not invi sible. 
I hav e shown you that the written words of th e Ne w Testament 
hav e no power of th emselves to create or save, but that is th e 
work of th e etern al Word. I showed you from the Chr ist ian Sys-
tem by Mr. Campbell, as ·well as from the Scriptures, that the 
eternal Word had power to creat e, save and keep saf ely, and 
that both heaven and eart h arc kept by that Word, and that 
that ·wor d is God, and was made flesh and dwelt among t1S. 
Our fri end seems to know no word but the word writt en in th e 
New Testament. Th at being t ru e, then the New Testament 
created the world, and r edeemed . it , and is Chri st , and, as T 
hav e shown by num erous texts, is the only true God. My 
friends, the word that crea tes, begets, r egener ates, saves or pr e-
serves, is not what I am denyi ng. I am. denying that the words 
written in th e New Testame nt, or spoken by an uninspired per-
son , hav e that power, unl ess back ed or accompanied by the Holy 
Ghost . 
In our fri end's short sum up he refers to his first speech only. 
I think by that he admits that he ha s offered no argument , and 
,. 
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but few texts, that were not given in that first speech, and which 
he claims I have not met. I think I hav e shown by several 
texts, and by Mr. Campb ell, that th e word spoken in the texts 
there given is not and could not be the words written in th e 
New Testam ent . I believe every t ext r efer:r ed to, or quot ed 
in our fri end's first speech. I do not believe what he tri es to 
prove by them, that th e word there spok en of is th e ,vord writ-
ten in the Jew Testa ment , because there was no writt en New 
'l'estam ent th en in existence, and if ther e had been, th en I claim 
th at th e words writt en in the New Testam ent, or spoken by an 
unin spir ed per son, can not beget, create, born , born again, or, 
in a word, save any one, for salvation and the oth er works 
spoken of ar e the · works of God, and that God only can do 
these works. 
NO\·V, as our rul es forbid the final negative to introdu ce any 
new argum ent, I will simply r efer to somie of th.e . arguments I 
have given , and you ar e to jud ge your selves as to their merit , 
and as to whether th ey have been overthrown. 
Note th e first argmn ent, on the depravity of the infant. I 
gave you a nu mber of texts teaching without any doubt that 
the infan t was in · a ·depra ved or fall en state, then I gave a 
quota ti on fr om A . Campb 11 in th e Chri sti an System stating 
the same truth, that the infant is deprav ed. For fear you will. 
not r ead Mr. Campbell's "ma n as he was," and especially "as 
he is," I quote a few words her e. " W e all inherit a frail con-
st ituti on phy sically, intellectually, but especially morally frail 
and imb ecile. W e hav e all inh er it ed our father's constitution 
and fortune; for Adam, we are told, after he fell, '' begat a 
on in his own imag e," and that son was just as bad as any 
other son ever born into the world, for he murd ered his own 
dear broth er because he was a bett er man than himself. Now 
take this depraved inf ant, as pr esent ed by this System, and as 
presented in our Bibl e. "For as in Adam all die ." We find 
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th en he di ed in Adam. \,\7hat ,i,as t his dying in Adam '/ Paul 
answers: '' l!--,or as by one man's disobedience many were mad e 
sinners.'' Out of Christ is the state of sin and death , in Christ 
is the state of life and ri ght eousness. This Syst em teaches that 
persons ar e baptiz ed int o Chri st, and befor e one can be baptized 
into Christ he must hear th e gospel, then obey it by believing, 
r epenting , confess ing and being baptiz ed for r emission. This 
System teaches th at the infant can do none of th ese thing s. T 
will ask th en , without a dir ect operation of God's Spirit, bring -
ing it from this death to life, or from a state of sin to the stat e 
of right eousn ess, how can it be saved in heav en without being 
saved in the death or s inful state 1 So we find that a careful 
examining of this Syst em puts th e infant in a sad condition. 
H e must go to heaven in this state of sin, or be forever lost in 
hell. 
Now tak e th e cases of conversion I hav e given in Acts 8, Acts 
9, Acts 10. In th ese cases we find the conversions to be und er 
the direct care of God. We find them r ecord ed in th e book of 
th e Acts, wher e we are told th e sinner must go to. learn what 
to do to be saved . We not e in each of thes e cases that their 
convi ction was from God befor e the pr eacher was sent to th em . 
W e not e th e preach er was called ana sent of God, not sent by 
-the church, nor self-called. W e hav e shown that th ey wer e 
men of a personal experi ence ; they had found and kn ew Chri st 
p ersonally , hence they could teach experim entally . W e not e 
th e conviction of th ese persons led to a scriptural repent ance 
which brought th em into th e state of humility befor e God, as 
God's law of pardon demand s. This r epentan ce led th em to 
confess th eir sins, or th eir wretched or unpardon ed state before 
God. We note in this state God sends the pr eacher to them, 
and he points th em to Christ, and urg es them to faith, and 
when th ey find or accept Christ by faith, then th e preacher 
baptiz es th em and receives th em into the church without any 
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voting by th e cirnr eh or ruling elders . Th e faith of th e per -
sons is th e fa ith describ ed in our Bibl e. They wer e believers 
who were not cond emn ed, but wer e . justifi ed, born of God, or 
pass ed from death to life , and had everl asting life, whil e a be-
liev er accordin g to th e syst em we, ar e examining must yet r e-
pent, conf ess and be baptiz ed for r emission . · Now, if you want 
to h'll ow if th e chur ch we belong to is th e tru e church of God, 
or th e apostoli c church, try it by th ese cases of conversion and 
r eception . This is th e way we do, so we know we ar e scriptura l 
on th e way we r eceive members . 
Now tak e our argum ent on th e one mediator . I hav e defin ed, 
I think, scriptur ally a medi ator to be that person th at comes 
of necessity betw een th e sinn er and God, which th e sinn er can 
not possibly be saved withput . The sinn er can not possibly be 
saved without Chri st , th er efor e Christ is a scriptural mediator , 
and Paul says that Chri st is '' the only medi ator betw een God 
and men.'' Yet this syst em teach es, and our fri end has not 
denied it , but has tri ed to prov e that the sinn er can not be 
saved without th e pr eacher or t each er , Testam ent and tank. 
Now if this be tru e, th en the tea cher , Testam ent and tank ar e 
the- 'i'rinity of this system, and ea0h of th em is just as essenti al 
to th e sinn er's salvation as is Christ, and is as much a medi ator 
·as Christ. 
'rak e our fri end 's illustrations, th e man and ax cutting a 
tr ee, and th e doctor curing his pati ent with his medicin e. I 
think I hav e shown clearl y that both th e doctor and ax-man 
ar e helpl ess without th e medicine and ax. So thi s way mak es 
Gc,d in th e salvati on of th e sinn er per fectl y helpl ess without 
t eacher , Testam ent and tank , whereas th e doctrin e of th e Bib le 
mak es all agenci es helpl ess un less accompani ed by th e power of 
God through th e Hol y Ghost , as we have shown in every case 
given , th at the pr eacher is helpl ess nntil th e Holy Ghost comes 
upon him. 
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I would like to make mention of all the cases given, but my 
space is about up. So I will ask you to note th e ,vords of th e 
proposition , and the texts given to prov e it, and see for your -
self if any text he has given mak es a plain statement of God 
thus confinin g the influ enc e of th e Holy Spir it to th e words 
writt en or contain ed in th e New Testam ent. I simply leave 
the proposition for you to consider and determine for yourself . 
.PROPO rrION: Th e Scripbures teach that baptisrn is for ( in 
01·der to) th e rernission of sins . Burn ett af firrns, W eaver de-
nies. 
MR , BURNETT'S FIR ST SPEECH. 
. 
Vve now commence a new proposition. But before we discuss 
the question, a few words of critici sm are in order upon th e 
manner in which our opponent treated the arguments of the 
affirmative on the former proposition. H e did not follow after, 
and meet the t exts and arguments of the affirmativ e, as a nega-
t ive shou ld , but ignor ed them all the way through. For in-
stance, we gave the statements of J ames and P eter and Pau l, 
that faith and the new birth are produ ced by the spoken word, 
and the statem ent of John that faith and life come by that 
which is written (Jno. 20), but he left all these texts untouched , 
with th e broad assert ion (without proof) that th e word referre t'l 
to was the eternal Word, or Christ. Christ is called the "\"fv ord , 
but not in those texts. J ames says it is the word we hear, and 
P eter says it is th e gospel word , and Paul says '' faith cometh 
by hear ing .'' Pet er also says it was th e word by his mouth that 
gave Cornelius faith. W e gave John "\Vesley and Dr. Adam 
Clark and all the commentators, that our position was correct. 
But he would not hear Wesl ey and Clark, and would not tr y to 
meet the texts. 
Vv e quoted Paul, that the gospel is "the power of God unto 
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salvation," but he would not meet that text . H e just asserted 
( without proof) that '' all power is invisible, but the words of 
the New 'l'estament are not invisibl e. " Hen ce, Paul told a 
fals ehood, or the gosp el is not contain ed in th e New Testament! 
To try to mak e room for a direct opeeat ion on the infant , }ie 
quot ed, '' As in Adam all die, even so in Christ sha ll all be made 
alive, " and asserted (without proof) that to ·die means to mak e 
sinn ers and to make aliv e means to make saints. We quoted 
the statem ent of Paul that th e making alive would be "at his 
coming,'' and meant the r esurrection. Yet to the end of the 
debate he never would notice the text, or corr ect his blunder. 
He made objection that if th e word and th e preacher and the 
wat er were in th e plan of salvation , th ey were mediators, and 
Paul says Christ is the only mediator. We showed him that 
Christ put th em in th e plan, and th ey were agents and instrn-
mentaliti es and not . mediators, while W ea:ver 's wild th eory 
sweeps away everything betw een God and the sinn er except 
Christ ( even th e Holy Spir_it) , and is bald Calvini sm. It sweeps 
mrn,y , the ben ch and th e straw , and the pray ers and the pr each-
in g, and everything in th e way of agen cies and instrumentaliti es 
in th e salvation of sinn ers ! Did he try to meet this difficulty ? 
No! He just left it untouch ed! 
In his summin g . up, he said he had shown that in all the · 
cases of conversion given by him th e sinn er was convict ed by 
a dir ect power befor e th e pr eacher went to him. No proof was 
furnished - he just asserted it . He did not show that the Holy 
Sp irit was even pr esent in a single case he produ ced. _Wh er eas, 
we showed that in every one of his cases th e word and the 
pr each~r were pres ent and did the work. 
To our illu stration that God saves souls like a physician 
heals the sick, by his medi cin e, h€ mad e no reply except that 
it left God helpl ess without his medicine! Of course that wrls 
no r eply. 
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Now, we do not want our . fri end to mak e as poor a showiug 
on th e pr esent issu e. And for th at r eason we ask him to try 
to fill the pla ce of a negativ e debater, and pay some att ention 
to th e argum ents of th e affirmativ e. W e hav e mad e thi s pr e-
liminary talk in ord er to arous e our fri end to a just appr ecia-
tion of his r esponsibilit y, that we may have a bett er debate. 
If th er e is a doctr'in e taught in th e Bibl e that is accept ed 
without r eserv e by tho se people called Christians , it is th e doc-
trin e of th e pr esent proposition. ·w e hav e a million members 
in th e Unit ed Stat es, and we do not suppos e that a singl e one 
of th e million has a singl e doubt that bapti sm is '' for r emis-
sion of sins." Not so with Mr . W eaver's people. Within a 
few years past th e writer has baptiz ed thr ee hundr ed Meth-
odists " for :i;emission of sins " who held th e doctrin e that our . 
fri end will advocat e in this debate. Some of our pr eachers 
have done even bett er in that lin e. Thi s s~ows that our fri end '~ 
people ar e not well settl ed in th eir doctrin e, or th ere is some-
thing th e matt ei:· with th e doctrin e. W e have some plain texts 
to lay befor e Mr. W. , and we want him to tak e hold of th em, 
and wrestl e with th em, and not do as he did on th e last prop-
. osition . 
By ' ' in ord er to ' ' we mean that in th e ord er of events 
baptism comes befor e remi ssion. By '' r ernissi on of sins'' we 
ml'Jan th e pardon of sins , or th e forgiv en ess of sins. In Acts 
2 :38 P eter said , " Repent and be baptiz ed every one of you, in 
th e nam e of J esus Christ , for th e r emission of sins. '' 'l'hat is 
th e very languag e of our proposition. And bapti sm is plac ed 
befor e r emission of sin s. We suppos e P eter kn ew what he was 
talking about . 
lVfark 16 :15-16: ' ' Go ye into all th e " ·orld , and pr each th e 
gospel to every cr eature: H e th at believcth and is baptiz ed 
shall be saved ." Thi s is th e Lord's commission , th e law 0£ 
salvation. Faith and bapti sm ar e mad e condition s of salvation. 
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'l'hey both come befor e salvation. Th ey ar e ti ed tog eth er by 
the conjuctive, and what God hat h join ed togeth er, let no 
Methodist preach er put asund er . But our friend will try to 
put th em asunde r , and take faith as th e only condition of sal-
vation, wher eas Christ mak es both of them condit ions in thi.s 
t ext. 
J no. 3 :5: '' Except a man be born of wat er and of the 
Spirit, · he can not ent er into th e kingdom of God. " Born of 
water here means baptism . So says th e Roman Catholic cr eed, 
and the Episcopal creed, and th e Pr esbyterian creed, and th e 
Methodist Discipline. So says John Wesl ey and Dr . Adam 
Clark and Dr. Alb ert Barn es, and all th e commentator s. If 
they ar e correct, a man can not ent er God 's kingdom without 
baptism, and if salvation is in God's kingdom (.;ind not in th e 
devil's kingdoin), then our proposition is true . Sa,y, Mr. 
'\Veaver: Can a man be saved, and st ill be in th e devil's king -
dom ? Has God any childr en who are living in th e devil ?-; 
kingdom ? Is not ever y man , who is not in God's kin gdom, in 
th e devil's kingdom ? Do you th ink a p erson can ent er God's 
kingdom without baptism ? If so, do Chri st and th e Met hod ist 
Dis ciplin e and John W esley t ell th e truth about John 3 :5 . 
Acts 22 :16: '' Aris e ·a:..1d be baptiz ed and ,vash away thy 
sins, calling on the nam e of th e Lord." Do you think Saul' s 
s ins were wash ed away without baptism ? vVhy, th en, was this 
nonsensical langu age put in th e Bibl e? If a physi cian should 
tell a sick man , "Aris e and tak e this quinin e and sweat away 
thy f ever ," would you suppose the fever was tak en away be-
for e he swallow ed th e quinine, and th at th e quinin e had noth-
ing to do with th e cur e? ·vv e know you do not lik e for us to 
I 
illustr ate with doctors, for th e doctors al ways saliva. te J oc 
W caver. But Joe W eaver is easily saliv ated. W e think we 
could salivate him with sweet milk , especially th e "sin cer e milk 
of th e word" that is contain ed in the New Testam ent . W ell , 
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Acts 22 :16 is contain ed in th e New 'l'estament . vVe will tell 
him what John W esley says about it , if he begins to pr etend 
like he knows mor e than his daddy. 
In Rom. 6 and Gal. 3 P aul says we a re baptiz ed into Chri st. 
In 2 Cor. 5 :17 he says, '' If any man be in Christ , he is a n ew 
creature.'' Do you believe th ese scripitur es ? If a man is a 
n ew creature in Chri st, he is an old cr eatur e out of Christ , and 
if he is baptized into Chri st he is not a new cr eature t ill aft er 
baptism. I s he? Does a man hav e for given ess of sins while 
out of Christ? Paul says at Col. 1 :14, "In whom we have r e-
demption through his blood·, even th e forgiv eness of sins.'' If 
redemption is in Christ , and forgiven ess of sins in Christ, and 
we ar e baptiz ~d into Christ, we do not r each r edemption . and 
forgiveness before baptism. Do we . ,Ve want our oppon ent 
to take a stand her e. Let him tell us whether a man can be a 
new creatur e out of Christ ? Let him say wheth er he can have 
i:edemption and forgiv eness out of . Chr ist? Let him tell how a 
man gets into Christ ? Docs he feel in ? Does he dr eam 
in ? Does he _pray in ? Does he mourn in ? Docs he get 
m befor e baptism and ·withou t bapti sm, when Paul says 
we ar e baptiz ed in J csus Chri st. Is forgiv en ess of sins a 
promis e of God ? Paul says th e pro1~ises of God ar e yea and 
amen in Christ. Th er e is not one promis e out of Chr ist! Jf· 
our fri end will meet us on th ese point s, we will hav e some fiuc 
debating. And we have a good deal mor e for him , that is ju st 
as good . 
MR. WEAVER 'S l~IRS'f SPEECH. 
Our fri end states hi s proposition on r emission , th en to our 
astonishm ent begin s a r eply to my 
I 
last speech on the form er 
proposition. I want ed a full run on th e proposition of tw ent y 
speeches each , but our fri end thought not good or safe to geant 
them. I am perfectly satifi ed with my arguments , so far as I 
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was privil eged to go with tLem. 1 l1ave no time nor space to 
give on any proposition but the one now in hand, and I trust 
our kind friend will not close thi s with less than twenty 
speeches each. 
Our fri end 's first arg um ent is, that all the people called Chri s-
tians believe his proposition. Grant hi s stateme nt, th at no one 
among them doubts it, does that prov e the proposition to b'3 
t rn e . .All the peopl e that deserted King David, and went off 
with Absalom, believed he was a good man, but he wa:s no t. 
H e was a self-called and self -constit ut ed kin g, yet he stol e th e 
people from David, th e tru e king. I think it was Chri st who 
said of that class of per son s, " v\T oe unto you, scrib es and 
Pharis ees, hypocr it e:5 ! for ye compass sea and land to make one 
' pro selyte, and when he is made, ye make hi m twofold mor e th e 
child of hell than yours elves." I believe it was Paul who on 
examination found that one of hi s chur ches had about gone 
from th e faith. He said , " I am afraid of you , lest I hav e be-
stowed upon •ou labor in vain ." H e was confident that some 
of th ese self-called gents had been putting in their work on 
them, hence he said, '' 'l'hey zealously affect you, but not well.' ' 
I believe it was P aµl who locate d the field of th ese self-called 
pr eachers, for he said of th em th ey " have a form of godliness 
but deny th e power thereof.'' He describ es them. also by say-
ing, ' ' For of thi s sort are they which creep into hou ·es, and 
lead captiv e silly women laden ·with sins.'' Thi s only shows 
that th er e has been some ugly work don e by a self-call ed 
preacher. It does not prov e the doctrin e th ey once believed to 
be untru e. No man who believes the Bibl e will dar e say that 
Paul org anized a church on an un scriptur al faith. So that 
settl es th e matt er of ugly work done . It docs not prove th e 
doctrine unsound. 
Our fri end defin es only one t erm of his proposition. H e does 
not t ell us what baptism is for remission. I s the baptism of 
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his proposition water , or Spirit baptism 'I If water, is it sprink-
ljng or pouring, or is it immersion only ? 
Our friend bases his next argument on Acts 2 :38. His for-
mer tactics on infant baptism wer e : No expressed command, 
no command. 'l'hen no expressed mention of a thing, no proof 
of it. Now will our friend give us the proof that there was 
water baptism on Pentecost 1 Then will he give us that kind 
of proof that there was a baptism in water by immersion 1 Then 
he will give proof, instead of taking for granted what he ought 
to prove. Peter addressed Jews, devout men, men of Israel. 
They were charged with rejecting and killing Christ. The re-
sult of this preaching was th ey were prick ed in their heart, arid 
asked, Men and brethren, what must we db 1 Peter said, Re-
pent and be baptiz ed every one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins. Repentance implies a spiritual 
awakening of the soul, with a discovery to the sinner of his sin 
or gui lt, and dang er before God, with purpose to surrender all 
to God. True r epentance arises from a hatred Oj sin, and not 
altogether from f ear of punishment. It also demands restora-
tion, or a bringing back of that which was illegally taken away . 
'' And be baptiz ed in th e name,'' etc. The removal of sin is 
here symboliz ed by water baptism. '' For remission.'' That 
is, in reference to remission, or remova l of sins, baptism by 
wate r pointing out th e purifying influences of the Holy Spirit. 
It is in reference to that purification that wat er baptism is 
administered, and should in no consideration be separated from 
it , for water baptism itself purifies not the conscience. Hi 
only points out th e grace by which this is to be done. They 
gave up that sin of reje ct ing Christ before they were baptized, 
so the sin was pardon ed before baptism. 
Mark 16 :15-16. Our friend says, '' This is th e Lord's com-
mission , the law of salvation . " T~1e truth is, this is a special 
commission from Christ to the apostles. The r evised version in 
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its margin t ells us that · ·t he tw o oldest Greek 111anu sc_ripts, and 
some oth er authoriti es, omit fr om verse 9 to th e end '' of this 
chapt er . '!'his is our fri end 's fa mous t ext to fight infant bap -
ti sm with, and also th e bapti sm of th e H oly Ghost. '!'hey say 
th e in fant can't believe, hence it can 't be baptiz ed . Th en, to 
continu e thi s argum ent , the in fa nt can 't believe, hence it will 
be damn ed. They tell us that thi s t ext t eaches us th at all who 
are baptiz ed with th e H oly Ghost can sp.eak with tongu es, and 
drink deadly poison with no hurt to th emselves. Th e text 
t eaches no such thing . It says, "And th ese signs shall follow 
th em that believe.'' Not a word said about th ese sign s follow-
ing th em th at ar e baptiz ed with th e H oly Ghost . Note th e t ext 
clearl y . '' H e th at believeth and is baptiz ed. '' To suit our 
friend 's th eory, it should r ead, '' H e that believeth and will be 
baptiz ed . " I s is in this t ext futur e t ense? No man living to-
day can do th e thin gs menti oned in thi s t ext . Th e apostl es 
could do th em, when it was necessary to do th em, introdu cing 
th e gospel to th e heath en. 
Jno. 3 :5. Our . fri end says "born of wat er J' her e means bap -
tism. Then does not born of Spirit mean Spirit baptism ? Yet 
our fri end' s theory says one bapti sm, and th at is water bap-
tism . How can born of wate r in this tex t mean water baptism, 
when th er e was no bapti sm as a Chri sti an ordinan ce in exist -
enc e at th at tim e? ·Verse 3 says, " Except a man be born agai:q, 
he can not see th e kingdom of God. ' ' So one ml1St be born b~-
for e he can see or ent er anythi ng . Thi s th eory of dipp~ng an 
unborn person to born him is what we can 't see. Verse 5 says, 
' ' Ex cept a man be born of water and of the Spirit, he can not 
ent er into th e kingdom of God." If it were tru e that this born 
of wat er mean s water bapti sm, then it is not a barning but aµ 
entran ce ordin ance, and th e person would have to be born befor e 
he co'tlld ent er th e kingd om of God. 
Act 22 :16. '' .A ,..ise and be P<tptized and wash away thy sins, 
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cal ling on the n ame of the Lord.'' I think Saul's sms were 
washed away without being immer sed in water. Acts 9:17-18: 
'' And :Ananias went his way, and ent ered into th e hou se, and 
putting his hands on him said, Brother Saul, the Lord, even 
Jesus, that appeared unto thee in the way as thou earnest, hath 
sent me that thou might .est r eceive thy sight and be filled with 
the Holy Ghost. And immediately ther e fell from his eyes as 
it bad been scales, and be received sight forthwith, and arose 
and was baptiz ed .'' So the scales were removed from his blind 
eyes and he r eceived sight and was filled with the Holy Ghost 
before be arose for bapti sm. So hi s sins were not washed 
away by water baptism, but by callin g on the name of th e 
Lord . 
No, a man can not be saved, and still be in the devil 's kin g-
dom. Yet a person may be dipped in water , and st ill be in the 
devil 's kin gdom . I do not think any one can ent er God's king-
dom without bapti sm. I do think one can ent er God's kingdom 
without being dipped in water. I think Christ , the Methodi st 
Disciplin e and J ohn Wesley all told th e truth about J ohn 3 :5. 
Jo e 'IVeaver may be e8sily sal ivat ed by a doctor's medicine, but 
he can 't be so delud ed as to think when one is put into a tank 
of water by a self-called preacher that he is put into Chr ist . 
Yes , ·w eaver believes the new creat ure is in Chri st, and the old 
creature is out of Christ, but .. Weaver think s the new creat ur e 
is not in a tank of water. H e thinks that there is a vast deal 
of difference between bein g in Chri st and being in a tank of 
wat er. A man can not hav e r emission while out of Chri st, but 
be can have r emission while out of wat er. I beli eve we hav e 
r edemption through Christ's blood and forgiven ess of sins; I 
also believe that both red emption and forgiveness of sins are 
in Christ, and I believ e a man is baptiz ed 1into Christ: ; but I , 
think he is baptiz ed into Chr ist by the Spirit, and not dipp ed 
into Christ by being clipped into a tank of water by a self-
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ca lled pr eacher. I think he gets into God's kingdom as a 
mourn ing penitent , in answer to th e pr ayer of faith. Christ 
said blessed are th ey that mourn , for th ey shall be comforted . 
I don 't believe any one has ever been dipped into Christ dr 
his kin gdom, by being dipp ed in a tank by a self-called 
preac her . 
M R. BURNE'l''l'' S SEC OND SPEEC H. 
Mr. ·w eaver commences with a complaint-that we r epli ed to 
his speech on th e other propo sition . No, no , beloved-t hat was 
no r eply . "\Ne simpl y showed th at you did not r eply to our ar-
gument s, and did not tr y to do so, and exhorted you to do bet-
ter on the pr esent issue. And now he wants tw enty speeche:,; 
on this propositio n , when we hav e agreed on tw elve ! H e is a 
dand y debate r. H e will not mak e six speeches till he will run 
ou t of soap and get off th e qu estion, an d go car eering through 
space as he did before . But we have assigned him six speeche.-; 
in whi ch to defend his cr eed, as he ha s agre ed to do. 
In r eply to our stat ement that all those peopl e call ed Chri s-
tians ( a million of th em) confidentl y believe this proposition, 
he says that does not prov e it tru e. Corr ect.. But it adds a 
good moral ton e to a doct rine when it s advocates have undoubt-
in g faith in it, whil e their . oppon ents ar e easily shaken from 
th eir position. For in stance, a sing le pr eacher in Texas ha s 
baptiz ed hundr eds of Methodists '' for th e remission of sins .'' 
'I'his shows th ey have a very weak grip on th e doctrin€ that 
Rev. J. C. W caver t eaches, or the doctrine is not very r eliabl e. 
'I'his tru e statemen t causes our fri end to get wrathy , and he 
pro ceeds to say some ugly thin gs about self -called pr eachers 
'' cr eeping into hou ses and leading captive silly women lad en 
with sins.'' I s that th e kind of stuff th e Methodists have in 
their chur ches? -v,.r e captur e the "flow er of th e flock, " and if 
t hose we convert are such as he r epresent s, what must be th e 
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quality of those left behind! H e ought not to so slander the 
Methodists, for th ere are many good people in that body , who 
love the truth of God better than they do the er rors of John 
Wesley, and that is why they get up and come out as soon as 
th ey learn th e way . Paul was a great pros elyt er. H e won as 
many converts as he could from Judaism and heat henism. "\Ve 
do th e same. Mr. ·weaver and his exhorter s (and cavorters) 
are also proselyt ers, arid you know they shout loud er and ki ck 
the straw high er when they capture a person who has been 
dipped in th e water . We hav e known them to '' creep into 
houses" to do this work, and many times hav e seen them go to 
the outskirts of a congregation and pull people into the straw-
pen vi et armis ! But they mak e such poor speed at the work , 
it is no wonder th ey -vant everybody to quit the pros elyting 
business. 
H e says we defined only one t ~rm of the propo sition, and did 
not state which baptism is for r emission of sins. H e talks lik e 
there are four or five baptisms. We have already taught th e 
readers of this debate that the Bibl e t ells th e truth, and it says 
there is only '' one baptism .'' We hav e also tau ght them that 
sprinkling and pouring are not baptism, and it is no use to go 
. over that ground again. Our wild friend even thinks we ought 
to show that th e baptism of Acts 2 :38 is wat er baptism, when 
he himself has tri ed to show (since this debat e commenced) that 
the baptism of that text was a fulfillm ent of Ez ek. 36, '' Th en 
will · I sprinkle clean water upon you!'' In our debate at 
Farm ersville, Texas, . he admitted it was wat er baptism , and 
also admitted it was "for remission of sins" to the J ews, and 
said he would baptize David Rhine (a J ew) for r emission. H e 
has a bad memory. John Wesley and Adam Clark and all th e 
great scholars of th e world say it is water baptism , and we 
know th ey are correct, for it is a command, and Spirit baptism 
is not a command but a promise. Besides, in this text, the 
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"gift of the Holy Ghost" comes alter the baptism for remis-
sion of sins. How did he happ en to overlook that point 1 Of 
course the Pent ecostans had given up th eir sin of r ejecting 
-Christ, in their conscience befor e they were baptized , but that 
was not remission, for remission of sins does not tak e plac e in 
the conscience. Th en Peter commanded baptism '' into th e re-
mission of sins.'' Th e preposition eis is prospectiv e, and not 
retrosp ect ive, as Dr. Jacob Ditzler says. Had their sins been 
remitt ed before baptism , Pet er would not have used such lan-
guage. So the text is with us to this day . 
Mark 16 :16. H e says this is a special commission , but he 
gives no proof. It is for "ev ery creature" in "all th e world," 
and that sounds pr etty g,en eral. H e also tri es to throw dis-
credit upon it by saying it is not found in some Gr eek manu-
scripts, but he hims elf will not dare say it is spurious Scrip-
ture .· He knows it is not . vVe hav e taught him a lesson on 
that point. H e next says it ought to read , to suit our th eory, 
'' He th at believ,eth and will be baptiz ed,'' or that we ought to 
say "is baptiz ed" is future tense. No, W eaver ought to study 
grammar. Th e grammar says an existing custom or rule may 
be expr essed by the pres ent t ense and a participl e, as, '' The gov-
' 
ernor is elected by the votes of the peopl e. '' But why does he 
want '' is baptiz ed'' to · be futur e, when th e verb '' believeth'' is · 
pr esent t ense 1 'l'h e . grammar of the text is right, but Mr. 
vVeaver 's head is wrong and his doctrin e is wrong . This text 
contains two conditions of salvation, faith and baptism, and 
both terms are plac ed befor e salvation, and that is what is the 
matt er with our friend. Th e text is all right to the man that 
has the right doctrine . But, he says, the ''signs'' followed th e 
apostles, but do not follow anybody in this age , hence this com-
mission must hav e belong ed to th e apostles and not to us . ' The 
te:ict does not say th e signs shall follow th e apostles, but '' follow 
th em that believe. '' Our fri end has a bad eyes1ght, as well as 
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a bad memory. Th e signs did follow the conv er ts under that 
commission till th e tim e came for signs to cease. Eph. 4 :13, 
Cor. 13 :8-11. 
Jno. 3 :5. H e says if born of water means water baptism, 
born of the Spirit means Spirit baptism . Not n ecessarily. In 
this meta phor the Spirit is th e father, and begets, bu t a chil d 
is not born of it s fath er, stri ctly speakin g. Wh en we come 
forth from the wat er, we are born , of water, but we do notl 
come_ out of the Spirit. Our fri end thinks a p erson must be 
born before he can be baptiz ed, and bapti sm is an ent erin g anrl 
not a horning ordinanc e. It is both. Mr. ·w eaver's child could 
not enter his family befor e birth , ye t the bir th was the entranc· ~. 
According to his logic, the child had to be born first, an d after -
wards enter the family! John 'Wesley said baptism ·was the 
birth of the child, and was th e initi ato ry rit e int o God's chur ch 
or kingdom. w esley versus w eaver ! 
Acts 22 :16. Our fri end perpetrat es one of his j okes her e. 
He says th e scales f ell from P aul 's eyes and he r eceived sigh t, 
and his sins wer e th en r emitt ed. He thinks r emission ta kes 
pla ce in th e eyes ! H e does not know physical blindn ess from 
spiritua l blindn ess. P aul had been spiritually blind for yea1·s, 
till he met th e Lord by the way, th en hi s spiritu al eyes were 
open ed, and hi s physi cal eyes were closed . H e had to be led 
by the hand of them that were with hinL Does sin close a 
sinner's eyes so he can not see a road ? Our fri end, on the 
other propositi on, said P aul was convert ed when th e li ght ap-
pear ed to him. Of cours e he does not know what he is talking 
about. Listen here: '' So his sins wer e not washed away by 
water baptism, but by callin g on th e nam e of th e Lord . '' H e 
thinks calling is a washing ordin anc e ! H e ought to know th er e 
is no '' by calling' ' in that text . B ett er be care ful how you 
add words to God's word. If Paul 's sins were washed away 
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before baptism, why did Ananias use the non sensica l words, 
"Arise and be baptiz ed and wash away thy sins!" 
He says: '' I think Chri st and John Wesley and th e Meth-
odist Dis ciplin e all told the truth about Jno. 3:5." Well, John 
,¥ esley and the Discipline say "born of water" in that text is 
water baptism, and Christ says except a man be bom of wat er 
he can not ent er into th e kingdom of God, and Jo e vVeaver 
says '' a man can not be saved and still be in th e devil's king-
dom." So a man is not in God's kingdom and saved till he 
ha s rec eived water baptism, if Christ and th e Discipline and 
vVesley and Weaver hav e told the truth about it! But W eaver 
tri es to dodg e out of his part of it, by saying it is Spirit bap-
tism that puts us into Christ and into th e kin gdom of God. In 
this he runs over Paul and all the authorities on eart h . Paul 
says there is one bapti sm (Eph. 4), and says we are baptiz ed 
into Chri st (Rom. 6), and all the scholars of the world say that 
is wat er baptism and immers ion. John Wesley, and Dr. Adam 
Clark , and Dr. Albert Barnes, and Richard Baxter, and Dr . 
Bloomfield, and Dr. Chalmers, and Philip Doddridg e, and Dr. 
Lightfoot, and Dr. Macknight, ·and Martin Luth er, and Philip 
Schaff, and Archbishop Tillot son, and Geo. Whit efield , and the 
great Dr . Wall , all say that "\Veaver is wrong about it! 
In view of these fact s, what goes with our friend's think-so 
that no man was ever dipp ed into Christ, but that we mourn 
into Christ at the anxious-s eat , becaus e J esus said (to his dis-
cipl es), "Bl essed are th ey that m·ourn ! " Our fri end must do 
better. 
MR WEAVER'S SECOND SPEECH. 
I think a carefu l examination of our friend's speech will 
show no advance of a nc,v argument. So our fri end expects 
me to lead out on thi s proposition also. Paul says one hap-
tism, and that is wat er . I would lik e to hav e th e text where 
Paul says th e one baptism is water baptism . 
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According to th e t eachin g of thi s syst em, it began with un-
r egen erat e or unb aptiz ed persons. Th e system t eaches that th ~ 
new chur ch, or chur ch of Chri st , began on P ent ecost. Th en, 
P ent ecost being th e first day , it s first gospel sermon was 
pr each ed on th at day , it s first bapti sm was admini ster ed on that 
day, and as its bapti sm was for r emission of sin s, its first con-
verts wer e on that day . Now if th ese thing s be tru e, unl ess we 
can prov e th at th e apostl es wer e baptiz ed for r emission on th at 
day , th ey were themselves unbap tized, and were sinn ers. So 
it is a fa ct, if th ey wer e not baptiz ed on t hat day, whi ch was 
th e first r ecord we have of bapti sm as a Chri stian rit e, th ey 
were unb aptiz ed sinn ers. Th e sys tem teac hes that all unim-
mers ed persons ar e sinn ers. W e know th at th e apostl es wer e 
not baptiz ed on that day ; so if th e teachin g of the system be 
tru e, th e first conver ts ·wer e baptiz ed by unb apt ized sinn ers. 
So mu ch for this beginning. From th e te achin g of this sys-
tem, '' we do know that non e can rati onall y and with cert aint y 
enjoy th e peace of God and th e hop e of heaven but th ey who 
·int ellig ently and in full faith ar e born of water , or ar e 
imm ers ed for th e r emission bf th eir sins.'' Th en , as Mr. 
Campb ell was not immersed for th e r emission of sin s, 
he him self was a sinn er when he began th e n ew syst em. 
80 it does not matt er wheth er you begin th e system with th e 
apostles or Mr. Campb ell , as n eith er of th em wer e int elligentl y 
and in full faith immers ed for r emission, you begin with un-
immersed sinn er s. 
Mr . Campb ell did not origin ate, or begin, thi s syst em of tak-
ing th e sign or symbol for th e substanc e. It was borrow etl 
from Jews who want ed to be r ecogniz ed as tru e J ews, or as 
worshipers of God, and yet would not r epent of or give up 
th eir sins , so as to r eceive th e heart circumcision , aml with . i t 
r emission of sins. So th ey, h avin g only circumcision m t he 
flesh, were isinn ers , yet th ey claimed this circurncisiop of th e 
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flesh which was only a token of th e tru e or heart circumcision. 
So th ey taught the people, and said "Ex cept ye be cir cumcised 
after th e mann er of Moses, ye can not be saved.'' Paul and 
Barnabas had ttard tim es in meeting this syste m, and they had 
to go up to J erusal em unto the apostles and eld ers about this 
question, and it is a very pest if erous question even to this day. 
Persons want to be recognized as Christians, and yet won't r e-
ceive th e tru e baptism of the heart , but cont ent themselves with 
th e baptism of water, the sign, tok en or symbol of th e true or 
heart baptism. Th e fight was on fleshy cir cumc ision against 
the ·heart circumcision. Th e Scriptur es taugh t that remission 
of sins was with th e hear t cir cum cision . I read: '' And th e 
Lord thy God will circum cise thine heart , and the heart of thy 
seed, to love th e Lord thy God with all thine heart, mid with 
all th y soul, that thou mayes t live.' ' vV e learn from this t ext 
that th e Lord God cir cumcised the heart , and that r emission of 
sins was by this circumcising or cleansin g or the heart by the 
Almighty God, for it enabl ed thos e who received it to love God 
with all th e heart, an d it brought th em from th e sta te of deat h 
to th e state of life; so this was th e work of God on the heart. 
I r ead : '' For cir cum cision veril y profit eth if thou -keep the 
l11w; b~t if thou be a br eaker of the law , thy circum cision is 
made uncir cum cision ." Thi s t ext also teaches that remission 
of sins is with- the heart cir cumcision , and if a person had cir-
cumcision of th e flesh only, or without this heart cir cumcision , 
his circumcision bein g only that of th e flesh was mad e un cir-
cumcision. W e learn that th e cir cum cision of the flesh was 
only "a token of the covenant" between God an d his people, 
who wer e th e truly circumcis ed. 
The fight since Mr. Campbell's clay has been ~-vater against 
blood. I read, "Unto him that loved uR, and washed us from 
our sin s in his own blood.'' vVashed us from our sins. New 
Testam ent lexicons define bapti sm as a washing, cleansing or 
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purifying. We know there can be no washing or purifying of 
the heart in water bapti sm, except as it may symboliz e it , for 
this work can only be don e as the text says by th e blood of 
Chr ist . Th en we hav e in this text the baptism for r emission 
of sins. Now if this baptism of blood is for r emission of sins, 
then water baptism can not possibly be for r emission in th e 
same sense, without a contradiction, no mor e th an two ball s can 
occupy th e same pla ce at the same time. 
I r ead: '' Do ye thu s r equite th e Lord , 0 foolish people and 
unwi se 1 I s he not thy fath er that bath bought the e . hath he 
not mad e th ee, and esta bli shed th ee?" God ha s bought the 
people with his atonin g blood . I r ead, '' Take heed th erefor e 
un to yourse lves, and to all the flock, over th e which the Holy 
Ghost hat h mad e you overseers, to feed th e chur ch of God, 
which he hath pur chased with hi s own blood. " 
W e learn that all died in Adam, and all wer e made alive in 
Chri st . I r ead: "But we see J esus, who was mad e a littl e 
lower than th e ange ls, for the suffer ing · of death , cr owned with 
glory an d honor ; that he by th e grace of God should tast e 
death for every man .'' So in th e death of Chri st the sin of 
Adam was tak en away, and through his death , or tbe shedding 
of his blood God bought th e world back to him . I r ead : "Be -
hold th e lamb of God that tak eth away the sin s of th e world." 
This is th e aton ement or gener at ion. Generation means to 
bring from a state of death to lif e; so God, throu gh the death 
of Chri st J esus, brou ght th e r ace of Adam back from th e state 
of death into which they had fa llen in Adam's fa ll to a state 
of lif e in Christ . David said , '' And of Zion it shall be said, 
This and that man was born in her , and th e Hi ghest him self 
shall establish her ." So the r edeemed of th e Lord have th eir 
names writt en on Goel 's class book I read: " 'l'be beast th at 
thou sawest was, and is n ot, an d sh all a ·cend out of th e bottom-
less pit, and go into perdition ; and th ey that dwell on the eart h 
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sha ll wonder, whose nam es wer e not writt en in th e book of lif e 
from the foundation of th e world , when they behold the beast 
th at was, and is not , and yet is.' ' God teaches us that he that 
overcorneth he will not blot out of his book, yet he saith he that 
sinn eth will I blot out . So when the child comes to the re-
sponsibl e period he must exer cise faith in God, or his unb elief 
will drift him from God; th e same is tru e of the r egenerat .e, 
they may drift from God, and this drifting or goin g from Goel 
is called degen eration. I r ead wher e God said to Isra el: "Yet 
I had plant ed thee a nobl e vin e, wholly a r igh t seed; how th en 
art thou turn ed into the degenerat e plant of a str ang e vin e unto 
me.'' Now this peopl e by the ir own sin depart ed from God; 
so degeneration is going by per sonal tra nsgeession from a state 
of life and rig hteousness back into a state of sin and death. 
Th e sinn er is dead in sin, hence the n eed of r egen er ation; and 
God ha s promi sed that if t he sinn er will r epent and '' restore 
th e pl edg e, give again that he had robb ed , walk in the statutes 
of lif e, without committing iniquity , he shall sur ely live, he 
shall not die .'' To this one God says, '' A n ew heart also will 
I give you, and a n ew spirit will I put within you; and I will 
take away th e stony heart out of your flesh , and I will give you 
a heart of flesh.'' And of this kind God says, ' ' I will put my 
Spirit within you, and cau se you to walk in my statutes, and 
ye shall keep my jud gment s and do th em.'' 1'his is r egenera -
tion, it is bein g born ngain , or brin ging again from a stat e of 
death to life . 
I r ead: "Not by works of right eousn ess which we have don e, 
but according to his mer cy he saved us, by th e washin g of re-
gen eration and r en ewing of the Holy Ghost; whi ch he shed on 
us abund antl y.'' So God wash es th e penitent heart in the 
blood and not in a ta nk of water , and he does the washin g and 
not a self-ca lled pr eacher . 
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MR. BURNE'l"l' 's TIIJRD SPEECH : 
Our friend commences with a compl aint that we did not ad-
vance any new arguments, (whi ch is not true) , when he had 
not attended to th e arguments alr eady advanced. He simpl y 
contradi ct ed Pau l and Peter and Chri st and all the scholars of 
the wor ld , but did not meet th e arg um ents. And he has don e 
no bett er in hi s last speech. · H e has left th e subj ect entir ely. 
and gone care ering through space, just as we sa id he would do. 
H e says we want him to lead. No, we want him to follow, (as 
is his duty to do), but he will not do it. W e kn ew he would 
not do it, for ·we hav e tri ed him . 
vVe gave him Rom. 6 :3-4, wher e Pau l says we are bapt ized 
in to Chri st, and also says it is ·water baptism for th er e is ~. 
burial and r esurr ect ion in it, and John W esley and Adam Clark 
and all the schol ars of th e eart h say it is water baptism. Th en 
we added Paul 's statement that a . man is a n ew cr eature in 
Chri st, (not out of Chri st), and add ed W eave r's admission that 
a sinner does not have r emission of sins whil e out of Chri st . 
Wh en our fri end saw he was hemmed , he ju st said, "It is Spirit 
baptism ," ( without any proof ), and fled! Do you see? 
W e gave him Jno. 3 :5, which hi s own cre ed and John W es-
ley and Adam Clark say is water baptism , and in which t ext 
Christ says a man can not ent er God's kingdom without being 
born of wat er , or baptiz ed. vVeaver saw it , and sa w he could 
do nothing with it , and dropp ed it. Acts 2 :38,· where Peter 
says dir ect ly that baptism is '' for r emission of sins,'' he met 
by askin g if that is wat er baptism , when he had admitted in 
a former speech that it was water baptism , and one t ime ad -
mitt ed it was for remission of sin s-to th e Jews! W e showed 
that the "gift of th e Holy Ghost" came after thi s baptism "fo r 
rem ission of sins,'' hence th e baptism is wat er baptism. So he 
dropp ed Acts 2 :38. At Acts 22 :16, ·wher e Paul's sins were 
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washed away m baptism, he tarri ed only long enough to try 
to show tha t r emission of sins took pla ce in th e man's eyes, 
when the scales fe ll off. v-Vhen he saw that we had caught him 
jn his dodg e, he just dropp ed it and fled. He did not even 
stay long enough to t ell us how sin blind ed P aul's eyes so he 
could not see the roa.d ! 
Our fri end simpl y could not do anyth ing with th ese t exts, 
nor with lVIark 16 :16, and he kn ew he could not , and so he left 
th em and fled to th e jungl es of th e old law , where he thinks 
he can hid e from th e light of God 's truth. 'l'o cover his r etreat, 
:md mak e believe he has somethin g back th er e, he says .Alex. 
Camp bell got the doctrin e of bapt ismal r emission from th e 
J ~claizing teach ers at .Antioch, who taught an outward cir cum-
cision but opposed th e circum cision of th e -heart, and he says 
this was th e issue between th em and Paul! Now everybod y 
who has read the Bib le knows ther e was no such issue rais ed at 
.Antio ch. Wh at ought to be clone with a debate r who will so 
misr epr esent th e plain state ment of Goel 's word ? H er e is what 
the Judaizing teach ers taught: '' Ex cept ye be circum cised 
aft er th e manner of lVIoses, ye can not be saved . ' ' Ther e was 
not a word said about a heart cir cumcision. Lik e Rev. Jo e 
W eaver, th ese J udaiz ers cont ended th at the law of lVIoses and 
cir cum cision and th e old .Abrahamic chur ch wer e still standing , 
and they tri ed to get Chri stian to go back into it. That is 
what he has been doin g ever since thi s debat e commenc ed. He 
even tri ed to prove that P aul practi ced circumcision as a part 
of Chri st ianity! H e is a ni ce man to criticis e .Alex. Campb ell 
for Jud aizing ! H e says cir cum cision of the flesh is null with-
out th e cir cum cision of .th e heart, and th en administers bap-
tism to a baby that has no cir cum cision of the heart , and which 
hi s cr eed says is "conc eived and born in sin!" That is Jud a-
ism! Did .Alex . Campb ell t each, or do his br ethr en t each , that 
baptism without a change of heart is of any valu e? Th ey r e-
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quire faith of their converts before baptism, and faith pur ifies 
the heart. Acts 15 :9. 
He thinks that because Al ex. Campbe ll did not know baptism 
was for r emis ·ion when he was baptized, and th e apostles were 
not baptiz ed on the day of P entecost, th e church commenced 
on unconv ert ed sinn ers. ·what has that to do with our prop-
osition ~ Was the baptism Chri st commanded the apost les to 
administer "for th e r emission of sins ~" Th at is th e question 
we are debating. 'l'h e apostles wer e baptized by John, and hi s 
baptism was valid whil e in date. It was preparatory, and pr e-
par ed the apostles for the work th ey did. Alex. Campbell was 
baptized '' for remi ssion of sin s,'' as are all beli evers. Remis-
sion is God's design of baptism, h e being th e remitter, and all 
believ ers are baptized for remi ssion , whether th ey know God's 
design in the ordinanc e or not. So Campbe ll taught, and so 
we teach. Mr. Weav er is not t he man to impeach th e validity 
of Alex . Campbell. John ·w esley set up th e Met hodi st church 
and administered its ordinanc es several years before he was a 
converted man, as he him self admitted, and h e ordain ed Coke 
and Asbury bishops when he was only a pr esbyt er, a smaller 
officer. Besid es, W eaver and all th e Methodi st preachers are 
outside th e kingdom of God, for th ey hav e not been born of 
water (and in th e devil's kingdom ) and hav e no authority to 
administer anything . He is a pretty man to talk about '' self-
called pr eacher s ! '' 
He says th at since Campbe ll' s day the battl e has been be-
tween water and blood. Anoth er mistak e. Th ere is no battl e 
between wat er and blood, except in th e mind of th e man who 
lmows nothing about the Bibl e. Camp bell beli eved in the 
blood. But blood does not apply itself. Th er e is no actual 
washing in th e blood o:E Christ. Th er e is not a drop o:E that 
blood on th e earth. By faith in Christ's blood the sinn er is 
washed in wat er , and th e absolving pow er of the blood is (by 
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faith) transferr ed to the wat er. That is why baptism is for 
remission of sins, and th at is why there can be no bapti sm 
without faith. Mr. W eaver thinks two balls can not occupy 
the same space, an d that both . blood and bapti sm can not he 
for r emission of sins. "\i\Thy not 1 Christ said his blood was 
shed ' ' for th e r emission of sins'' ( Mat. 26 :28), and Peter said 
bapti sm was '' for th e r emission of sins. '' Acts 2 :38. Did 
P et er t ell a falsehood 1 'fh er e was no r emission when the 
blood was shed, else all men wer e saved . Redemption is '' i.n 
Christ" (Col. 1:14 ), and we are baptiz ed into Christ (Rom. 
6 :3), hence befor e baptism we are not r edeemed by th e blood. 
Our wild fri end in his wild splurge says: ''W e know th ere 
is no washing of the heart in water bapti sm' '-as if anybody 
believed such doctrine! Fait ~ , purifi es th e heart, but .heart 
purity is not remission of sins · vVeaver ought to get him a 
Bib le diction ary . Remission is the absolving of the sins of a 
man whose heart has been m~de pur e by faith, and it tak es 
plac e in baptism . 
Our fri end closes with 'l'itus 3 :5, '' H e saved us by the wash-
ing of r egeneration and ren ewin g of th e Holy Ghost . '' J olm 
Wesley says th e washing in that t ext is the . laver of bapti sm. 
We are saved by two things, viz., the r en ewing and th e wash -
ing , and not by th e r en ewing alon e, as W eaver t eaches. 1t 
1s equival ent to Jno. 3 :5, born of wat er and th e Spirit. Put 
it this way : 
Sinner 
Sinn er 
R enewing 
W ashing 
Sp irit 
Wat er 
Sav ed 
Kingdorn 
Mr. W eaver 's assertion ( without proof ) that the baptism 
that bapt izes us into Chri st is Spirit baptism, is all th e r eal 
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point be bas made against any of our argum ents or proof-
texts, and we hav e met that fully. Paul says th er e is '' one 
bapti sm," and that is wat er bapti sm, becaus e (1) th e bap-
tism of Christ 's commission ( ,,\,ater) -was for "a ll nations," 
and for "every creatu r e" in "all the world, " and "alway ," 
and "to the end of the world ," while (2) Spirit baptism , be-
ing miraculous , was discontinue! with th e mira culou s age. All 
who r eceived Spirit baptism spoke with tongues; no one toda y 
sp eaks with tongu es, hence no one today has Spirit baptism. 
If our fri end could prove th ere is a Spirit baptism today , he 
could not prove that baptism is the bapti sm of Rom. 6 :3 and 
Acts 2 :38. H e would simply mak e Paul tell a fa lsehood , but 
ga in nothin g for his doctrin e. , 
Let him come back to the proJhosition nm,v and try his hanLl 
on thes e texts. And we hav e others just as good. 
. MR. WE ,\ VER 's THIRD SPE~CH. 
Our fri end says our complaint at hi s not advancing an:y 
new argument "is not true." I fail ed to see it , and would 
be pleased for some one to point it out. H e says I contra-
dicted Paul, P eter, Chri st, and all the scholars of the world. 
I fail to see that. I think I am in perfe ct harmony with th em. 
My friend says I am "car eering through space," and have no t 
met his arguments. I will ask our friend and th e read ers of 
his paper to show me in all his -writings where he ever gav~i 
one who opposed him cred it for making an arg ument or an-
swering one of his. 
He says he gav e me Rom . 6 :3, wher e Paul says ,re ar e 
I 
baptized . into Christ. Tru e, I beli eve that, but to put a sin-
ner who is dead in s in, and as tou chin g th e kingdom or family 
of God ha s n ever been born into it , and is ther efor e unborn 
of God, into a tank of wat er by a self-called pr eacher, and call 
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that bein g baptized into Christ, is what I can not see. He 
says Paul says it is water baptism, for ther e is a burial and 
resurr ection in it. If I could see th e t ext wher e Paul says it 
is wat er baptis m, that would .settle it. Pa ul does not mentioo 
water in th e entir e book of Romans , n eith er docs Pau l men-
tion water in any book where he mentions baptism as a burial. 
I think our friend should show this stat ement· to be untru e, or 
hu sh. Paul said of the Chri st ian or child of God: "Ye ar e 
dead , and your life is hid with Christ i!} God.'' 1'he child of 
God is dead to sin, an d is alive to God. His life is hid wit!1 
Christ in God. This is permanent. Th e man put in a tank 
of water has his body hi d for a moment in water, and when it 
is raised up out of the wat er it is not hid. Th ere is a vast 
deal of difference, I think , in one's having his life hid with 
Chri st in God perman ently , and one's having his bocly hid only 
a moment in water, for when he comes up from th e wate r he 
is unburi ed, for he is no lon ger hid . lVIy fri end th en add s: 
'' John vVeslcy, Adam Clark and all the scholars of th e earth 
say it (Rom. 6 :3) is wat er baptism." I will have to have a 
pl ain stat ement fr om th ese wise men to th at effect befor e I 
believe it. 
Yes, a man is a new creat ur e in Chri st. Rev. 1 :5: " Unto 
him that loved us , and wash ed us from our sins in his ow11 
blood . " Baptism is washing. "Not by works of righteous -
n ess which we have done, but accordin g to his mercy he saved 
us , by th e washin g of .regene r at ion and renew ing of the Holy 
Ghost: which he shed on us abu ndant ly, through J esus Christ 
our Savior.'' Th ese were once generated, or were in a stat e 
of life or ri ghteousness, and had depart ed from this state of 
lif e by persona l transgr ession ba ck to th e state of sin and 
death, hence the need for this washin g of r egen era_tion. Th ey 
once had th e Spirit , hence th e n eed of th e r en ewin g of th e 
Hol y Ghost . This work was don e by the Hol y Spirit , and not 
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by a self-called pr eacher. ",vhi ch he shed on us, " not dipp ed 
us into . This is th e baptism for r emission. It is th e blood 
of Chri st, and not of water ; it is by affusion, and not by im-
mersion; it washes th e heart, and not simpl y th e body . Paul 
said, '' H aving our hearts sprinkl ed from an evil conscience, 
and our bodi es washed with pur e wat er.'' Refer ence run s as 
to Ez ek. 36 :25 : '' Then will I sprinkl e clean water upon you. '' 
'rh e doctrinal heading of chapt er , r eferrin g to verse 25, says, 
" The blessings of Chri st's kingdom." P eter said: " El ect 
according to th e for eknowl edge of God th e F ather , throu gh 
san ctification of th e Spirit, unto obedience and sprinklin g of 
the blood of J esus Chri st . '' Paul said: '' But ye ar e come 
unto mount Zion , and unto th e city of th e livin g God, th e 
heavenly J eru salem, anq. to an innum er able comp any of an-
gels, to th e gen eral assembly and chur ch of th e first born , 
which ar e writt en in heaven , and to God the jud ge of all , and 
to th e spirits of just men mad e p erfe ct , and to J esus th e 
mediator of the new covenant, and to th e blood of sprinklin g, 
that speaketh bett er thing s th an th at of Abel.' ' Our fri end 
says, '' Th er e is no actu al washin g in th e blood of Chri st.'' 
Then th e Book should have said , " Unt o him th at washed us 
shamly in his own blood , but washed us actu ally in a tank 
of wat er," for "th e absolving power of th e blood is by fa ith , 
transf err ed to ·water." 
Our fri end says: "W e gav e him Jno . 3 :5, which hi s ow:n 
creed, John W esley and Ad am Clark say is water bap tism." 
I must see a plain statement from th ese befor e I can believe 
th ey thus said . '' Chri st says a man can not ent er God 's kin g-
dom without being born of wate r , or baptiz ed. Weaver saw 
it, and saw he could do nothin g with it , and left it.'' Weaver 
did not see, it, for it is not th er e to see, for if it wer e there 
he would accept . it. Our fri end pr esum es th at born of water 
means bapti sm of wat er . If th at be so, doesn 't born of Spirit 
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mean baptism of Spirit 1 Th en why take one part, born of 
water , and ignore the other, porn of Spirit, and say no bap-
tism of Spirit now ? 
Our friend said of me : '' H e just said, it is Spirit baptism, 
without any proof.'' I think there is as mu ch p_roof for Spirit 
baptism as ther e is for wate r baptism . I will ask if water 
baptism as a Christian ordinanc e was institut ed by Christ and 
pr acticed by liis authority at this time ? If so, how then can 
this system be true in its t eaching that Christ instituted it 
after his death and r esurr ection, and put it into his church 
then ? The truth is, my fri ends , Christian wat er baptism had 
no existence at this tim e. Th en how can it mean water bap-
tism 1 
Our friend says, '' Th ere can be no baptism without faith.'' 
H e also says, '' Faith purifi es the heart, but heart purity is 
not remission of sin s.'' This system teaches faith, repentance, 
imm ersion. F aith purifi es th e heart, r epentan ce r eforms the 
lif e, immersion chang es the stat e. A sinner presents himself 
for membership. H e confess es, "I beli eve that J esus Christ 
is the Son of God." Noble confession. I am cu~ious to know 
of him . My friend, ar e you a sinner? Yes , a vile one. You 
now believe that Chri st is th e Son of God ? Yes. I ask, have 
you just awakened to that fact , or have you always believed 
that? He replies, I have always believed that . 'l'hen you 
have always had a pure heart, but no remission of sins. 'rhe 
murderer , the thief, then, 1ias a pure heart, but no remission. 
Christ said, "Repent ye, and believe the gospel." So Christ 
taught rep entanc e before the faith that purifi es the hear t . Our 
Bible says, "He that believeth on him is not condemned." 
"'l'h er efor e being ju stified by faith, we hav e peace with God." 
Has the love of God '' shed abroad in the heart.'' '' Believ e 
on th e Lord J esus Christ, and thou shalt be saved." He that 
believeth is pass ed from death unto lif e, and hath everlasting 
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life, has a pur e heart, sees Goel, and has th e witness in him-
self. Now, my fri end s, tak e a man not cond emned, but justi-
fied, has peace with God, and God's love in his heart, and haH 
a pur e heart and sees God, and is pa ssed fr om death unto life 
and has everla sting life , and has God 's Spirit to witn ess to his 
spirit of this r elation ship with God, what does he want to re-
pent fod If · r ep entan ce r eforms th e life ; he does not want 
this life reform ed, and if imm ersion chang es th e stat e, he does 
not want this state chang ed. 
Our friend said all who received Spirit bapti sm spoke with 
tongu es. I would like to see th e t ext th at says so. H e says 
Spirit baptism, being mira cu lous, was discontinu ed . Give us 
th e text so saying. H e says th e apo stl es were baptiz ed by 
John. 'l'ext to prov e it call ed for. H ~ said John's baptism 
was preparatory , and pr epar ed the apostles for th e work they 
did. Text called for st ating that fa ct . 
H e said Mr . Campb ell was baptiz ed for r emission of sins. I 
wish he would give me the fact from some auth enti c historian. 
If all believers ar e bapt ized for r emission, and Baptists are 
believers, and ar e baptiz ed into th e chur ch of Christ, th en why 
does my fri end p er suad e th em to leave one chur ch of Christ 
and go into anoth er chur ch of Chri st. 
MR . BU RNETT 'S F OURT H SPEECH. 
Our fri end complains becau se I said he mad e. no argument, 
but went "c areerin g through spac e, " and he asks where I · 
ever adm itt ed 'that an oppon ent made an ar gum ent. Mr. 
W eaver suffer s with th e affliction of a very · short memory. In 
th e first spe ech on th e action of bapti sm I stat ed that J . C. 
W eaver had mad e th e stron gest argum eI\t for affusion that 
was ever mad e by any debater. But he has not don e so in 
this last speech. H e has discussed n early everything in tb ti 
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univer se except th e propo siti on in debat e. H e has even gone 
. back to Ez ek. 36, and t ried his hand on ' ' sprinkl e clean 
wat er ," and copied th e unin spir ed headin g of th e chapt er .· 
W e showed him plainl y that that pr oph ecy was fulfill ed five 
hundr ed years before Christ, when I sra el was gath er ed out of 
captivity, and that God says so, for he says, " Th en will I 
sprinkl e clean water up on you. " Our fri end has been whipp ed 
enough on that passage to let it r est. 
H e says if he could see th at Paul calls th e baptism of Rom. 
6 :3-4 wat er baptism, th at would settl e it. W ell, John ·w esley 
could see it, and Dr. Adam Clark could see it (and we have 
printed th eir exact word s), and all th e gr eat scholar s of th e 
earth could see it. Rev. J oe W eaver could see it , too, if he 
would open his eyes. W e showed him th at in th e baptism of 
Rom. 6 th er e is a burial and r esurr ection , and this is not true 
of Spirit baptism. Our fri end has been pr essed to meet thi s 
point, but he can not meet it. H e makes a lam e effort by 
quotin g Paul' s t ext , " Ye ar e dead , and your lif e is hid with 
Christ in God." If that is th e buri al, wher e is th e r esurr ec-
tion ? Th e r esurr ection must come af ter th e burial , and out· 
fri end admits that we r emain hid in God. If he says the sin-
ner ris es to a n ew lif e when he is convert ed, and that this is 
th e r esurr ection , th en wher e is th e burial 1 Th e burial mu st 
pr ecede th e r esurr ection , and hence can not be hiding in God. 
Our fri end gets it backwards , no rnatt er how he puts it . The 
fact is, he has no burial and r esurr ection in his bapti sni, or 
in his system, and henc e he has not th e baptism of Rom. 
6 :3-4, by which Paul says we ar e baptiz ed into Christ. And 
should we admit that he is corr ect in saying this is Spirit 
baptism , then he is in dir ect conflict with Paul, who says th er e 
is "on e baptism." Eph . 4. P aul has one, and W eaver has 
two. Paul versus W eaver ! 
He repeats his wild assertion , that Paul does not mention 
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water baptism in the book of Roman s. Once he said Paul 
n ever mentioned wat er baptism in any of his epistl es, but we 
caught him in that assertion by showing that Rev. J . C. 
Weaver had quot ed H eb. 10 :2? in proof of affusion ! Our 
friend needs a prompter to keep him from disputing in one 
speech what he asserts in another speech. A bad memory and 
a bad doctrine get' a man into bad pr edi cament s. John ,Ves-
ley found wat er in Rom. 6, and so did Dr. Ad am Clark, and 
so did Dr . Alb ert Barnes, and so did Dr . Wall, and so did all 
the great sprinkling doctors-exc ept Dr. Jo e ·weaver ! '\\Te 
are sorry he is such a poor find er! Dr . ,~resley says the bap-
tism of Rom. 6 :3 is wat er baptism , and is immersion , and that 
it pu ts us into Christ, and Dr. W eave r says th er e is no re-
mission of sins out of Chr ist . So there you are! Our fri end 
says when a person is buri ed in wat er , his body is rai sed out 
of it imm ediate ly. Y es, for we are buri ed with Christ and 
rai sed with Chri st in bapti sm ( Col. 2 ), aDd Christ's body was 
not left in th e grav e. Weaver says wh en we_ ar e hid in God 
we stay th er e. And that shows plainl y that the hi0in g in 
God is not th e burial in bap ti sm of Rom. 6. 
Our fri end goes back to hi s old text, '' Unto him that loved 
us and wash ed us from our sins in his own blood, " and says, 
'' Thi s is th e bapti sm t hat is for r emission of sins.'' VI e 
showed him that ther e is no lit eral washin g in blood, for 
ther e is not a drop of Christ '1:, blood on earth. H e says, 
"Then the Bib le ought to say ' washed us shamly.' " Not so. 
When th e Lord said , '' Tak e, eat, thi s is my body ,'' was th at 
a sham body , and a sharri. eating? Do we eat the act ual body, 
and drink th e act ual blood of J esus? Has our fr iend turn ed 
Romani st ? Eh ? W e drov e him into Calvini sm and Univei·-
salism on th e other propositions, and now he is head ed for 
Rome ! Actu al blood ! Ther e is no mor e washing in th e r eal 
blood of J esus than th er e is drinkin g th e r eal blood of J esus 
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m th e Lor d's supp er . By faith in th e blood , we wash in th e 
wat er, and our sins are r emitt ed, hen ce Peter says baptism is 
'' for the r emission of sins. '' 
Our fri end st ill deni es th at "born of water" in J no . 3 :5 1s 
baptism , and (almost) deni es that his creed says so. W eaver 
knows less about bi s cr eed than any Methodist prea cher we 
ever saw. Who wrote the Disciplin e? John Wesley . What 
does John W esley say Chri st meant by '' born of wat er and 
of the Spirit'' in J no. 3 :5 ? Li sten : '' Exc ept be experi ence 
that great inward change by the Spirit , and be bap tiz ed . ' ' 
Notes on New Test ament, p. 127. We wish l\1r. W eaver would 
buy him a copy of Wesley's Notes an d a Disciplin e, th en ,ve 
would not have to be constantly correct ing hi s mistak es. But 
he think s if "born of water" is wate r baptism, " born of th e 
Spirit'' is Spirit bapti sm . Not n ecessai::ily. A child is born 
of moth er an d fath er, but not in the same mann er. H e also 
says Chri stian baptilml was not at this time in stit ut ed. The 
Lord spoke by anti cip at ion , as he did on many occasions. 
H e again quot es Titu s 3 :5, th e washing and r enewing , with-
out noticin g our r eply. John "'Wesley says th e washing in th at 
t ext is baptism, and Paul says we ar e saved by it. W esley 
and P aul ver sus W eaver . Weaver says it was "sh ed on us. " 
A mistak e- th e wash ing was not shed. W eaver ought to study 
gramma r. Besid es, the word ''shed'' is not from baptizo. 
Our fri end also quotes sever al t exts about the sprinkling of 
Chri st 's blood, not one of ·which cont ains th e baptismal word , 
and hence no proof. H e also calls for a text that says John's 
baptism was pr ep aratory (L uk e 1:17 ) , and a t ext that John 
baptiz ed the apost les ("Mat. 3 :11, Act s 1 :5) and a text that 
all who r eceived Spirit bapti sm spoke with ton gues (Acts 2 :4, 
Acts 10 :46), an d also wants proof that A,lex. Campb ell was 
bapt ized for r emission of sins. W e gave this befor e. But he 
has given us no proof that J ohn W esley bad th e right to es tab -
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lish a chur ch and admini ster its oedin ances, when he was a 
confes sed $inn er, in th e devil 's kin gdom! vVe gave proof that 
Spirit bapti sm had ceased, becaus e all who r eceived it spoke 
with tongu es, and P aul says, " "Whether th er e be tongu es, they 
shall cease.'' 1 Cor. 13 :8. 
Our fri end quot es a numb er of t ext s st atin g th at believers 
ar c ju stified, hav e life , and a.r e saved. His int erpr etation of 
thos e texts makes th e Bibl e a palp able contradiction. If th e 
sinn er is saved by faith befor e baptism , th en all th e t exts we 
hav e quot ed about baptism are flagrant falsehoods. Wh en 
P eter says baptism is '' for th e r emission of sins, '' and '' bap-
tism cloth also now save us, '' and t ells a fals ehood, how do 
we know J ob.n t ells th e truth when he says th e believer "hath 
~verl asting lif e 1" v\Then two t exts seem to conflict , an inter-
pr etation mu st be put upon th.em that will let both t exts t ell 
th e truth. Th e believer mention ed in Me. W eaver's text is 
not an unb aptiz ed believer. Jam es says faith by its elf is· 
dead. A dead faith , a do-nothing faith , a non -baptizin g faith , 
does not give life nor salvation. Th e "c hi ef rul ers" ( Jno. 
12:42 ) "b elieved on him ,'; but " did not confess him , " and 
were cond emn ed for it . Yet John says th e believer " is not 
cond emn ed." -Evid ently th er e ar e two classes of believers. 
Mr . W eaver's suppositional sinn er , that had alway s believed , 
had not always had an activ e faith ; n eith er th e thi ef nor th e 
murder er . P eter says faith purifi es th e heart , and Paul says 
faith "work eth by love, " and J ohn says, " Thi s is th e love of 
God, that we keep his commandm ents.'' A non-loving , non-
working faith does not purify th e heart . 'rh e Sav ior put jt 
right when he said , "H e that believeth and is baptiz ed shall 
be saved ." Il e pla ced bapti sm betw een faith and salvation. 
H e said to J ews, who had faith in Goel, " Repent ye, and 
believe th e gospel, '' but r epenta n ce without faith would not 
pl ease him (H eb. 11 :6) , and Paul says , "ViThatsoever is not 
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of faith is sin.'' Method ists teach sinners to repent without 
fai,th, an d pr ay witl1G-1t faith. 'l'ut , tut! 
MR. WEA vmi 's FO U RTH SPEECII. 
Our friend says he showed me plainly that Ez eki el' s proph-
ecy ref erring to P ent ecost was fulfilled five hundr ed years 
before Christ. H e should hav e said that he said it was thu:,; 
fu lfilled and that makes it true. I mention one point in this 
proph ecy. '' For I will t ake you from among th e heath en , 
an d gather you out of all countri es, and will bring you into 
your own land. " We find thi s fulfill ed on P ent ecost. Acts 
2 :5: '' And ther e were dwelling at J eru salem, J ews, devout 
men, out 9f _ every n ation und er heaven. " Now let our fri end 
show a t ext plainly stating th at th er e were J ews in Jerusal em 
out of every nation und er heaven eith er befor e or after P en-
tecost, then h e will hav e some proof of th e fulfillm ent of th is 
prophecy elsewher e than on the day of P ent ecost. 
Our fri end says there is a burial ~nd r esurr ection in Rom. 
6, and th ere is no such thin g in Spirit bapti sm. 'rh e sinn er 
is dead in sin, then the man of sin is cru cified ; th er e is th e 
death of the old man by the Spirit, and then comes th e man 
that was dead in sin to life by the Spirit ; so that the r esur-
r ection is from a sta te of death to a state of life, henc e he 
walks in n ewness of life. This is a r eal r esurr ection from 
death to life. I think it is bette r than a sham r esurr ection 
from a tank of water. 
Our fri end says , "One bapti sm, Paul has one and W eaver 
has two." , ,v eaver has non e. It is not ·w eaver , but our Bible, 
that is in the way of t his water th eory . Our friend says I 
once said P.:tul nev er menti on ed wat er bapti sm in any of bis 
epi stl es, but "w e caught him in that assertion." I fai led to 
see th e catc hing. P aul does not mention water in the entire 
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book of Romans ; he does not menti on wate r in any book wher e 
he mentions bapti sm as a buri al ; he does not mention wat er 
and bapti sm together. Th en how can on e . prove by him that 
he means water bapti sm ? Our friend says, '' Dr. W esley says 
th e bapti sm of Rom. 6 :3 is wat er bapti sm, and is immers ion, 
and it puts us into Christ." I know nothin g of Dr . "\Vesley. 
If th ere ever was such a man, and ' he did say that, then he 
said what is untru e, an d he should be careful about his state -
ments. 
Our fri end says, '' vV e showed him th at there is no lit eral 
washing in the blood, for th er e is not a drop of Chri st 's blood 
on th e earth.'' Our fri end should have said he told us th ere 
is no lit eral washing in blood , not that he showed , for our 
Bible says emphatically, "Unto him that loved us, and washed 
us from our sins in his own blood. '' One can prov e th at there 
is no r eal love of God for us or to us, as well as to prov e th at 
we ar e not wash ed in hi s blood. 
Our fri end says P eter says bapti sm is "for the r emission of 
sins .. '' Peter does not say that water bap tism is for . r emission 
of sins. Dr. Carson says there was no wat er in the Pentecost 
baptism, so our friend to make his case mu st pr ove first with-
out doubt that water bapti sm was admini ster ed on Pentecost. 
Our fri end still goes to Jn o. 3 :5. I simpl y deny that this 
t ext r efer s to water bapti sm as a Chri stia n ordinance, for at 
that time Chri sti an bapti sm bad no existence. Our fri end 
quot es Mr. Wesley on Jno . 3 :5: '' Except he expe ri enc e th at 
great inw ard chang e by the Spirit , and be baptiz ed. '' Note 
Mr. W esley puts the stress on the grea t inw ard chan ge by th e 
Spirit. "\Ve do the same, for we believe that remission is 
with or by that inward work by the Spirit. Mr. W esley did 
not mention wat er in that sent en ce. 
Our fri end menti ons Titu s 3 :5, an d says, "John W esley 
says th e washing in th at t ext is bapti sm, and Paul says we 
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are saved by it. 1¥ esley and Paul versus 1-Veaver. W eaver 
says it was shed on us. A mista ke- th e washing was not 
shed." H e says Weav er say s it was shed on us. ·,N eaver did 
not say it. Th e Bibl e said it, so if it was a mista ke it is our 
Bibl e 's and not Weav er's mistake; and if W esley and Paul 
are against it, it is W esley and Paul versus th e Bibl e. 
Our fri end gives Luk e 1 :17 as pr oof th at J olm 's bapti sm 
was to pr epar e th e apostl es for th e work th ey did. Th e text 
does not mention th e apostl es or their work. H e. gives :us 
Mat. 3 :11, Acts 1 :5, in proof that J olm baptiz ed th e apost les. 
Neith er of these t exts says anyt hin g about baptizing th e apos -
tl es. H e gives Acts 2 :4 and Acts 10 :46 to prove that all 
who r eceived Spirit bapti sm spoke with tongu es. Th ese text s 
do not mention th at these were baptiz ed with th e Holy Spiri t. 
These who had pr eviously been bapt ized with the Spirit bap-
t ism had now been given th e gift of th e Spirit to speak with 
tongues-noth in g said abou t the bapt ism of th e Spirit em-
power in g th em to speak with tongues. So all th e above state -
m_ents fail for want of proof. 
Our fri end says again th at P eter says bapt ism is ' ' for . th e 
r emission of sins,'' and '' bapt ism cloth also n ow save us.'' 
Il e quot es Scriptur e lik e he quotes history , ju st th e word or 
words th at suits him , no more no less. I suppos e he r efers 
to 1 Pet. 3 :21. A carefu l stud y of the text will develop th e 
fac t th at thos e eight soul s, who wer e saved by wat er , wer e 
saved by believin g God 's word , and believing God th ey went 
into th e ark. So th ey were saved by goin g in to' th e ark by 
fai~)1 and keeping out of th e water. Thi s gives us a beautiful 
figure . Let th e ark represe nt Christ to us. Th en let us go or 
get into Christ by faith an d keep out of th e wat er . Th en we 
will hav e th e "like figur e whereunto even bap~ism doth also 
now save us.'' To follow this figure, we mu st get into Christ 
by faith , as th ey went int o the ark by faith, and we-m ust keep 
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out of th e wat er as th ey did. 'l'his figure t eaches us that all 
who wer e in th e wat er were destro yed, and all who kept out 
of th e wat er by going into th e ark by faith wer e saved. 
Our friend thinks th e t exts I gave on th e believer' s justifi-
cation ar e a contradi ction of th e t exts he gave on baptism, 
which he claims put salvation after bapti sm. H e says, '' Meth-
odists t each sinn ers to r epent without fa ith, and pra y without 
faith!" No, Methodists t each that th ere is a degr ee of faith 
befor e r ep entanc e, but th at faith does not pmif y th e heart. 
They t each that th e faith that purifi es the heart can not pr e-
cede r epentance, henc e th ey believe Christ's t eaching to be 
true when he said, '' And ye , wh en ye had seen it, r epent ed not 
afterward that ye might believe him. " It is evident to th e 
thoughtful that Christ puts faith that saves aft er r epentan ce. 
Again he said, "R ep ent ye, and believe th e gospel. " So th e 
faith th e sinn er has befor e he r epent s is not th e same in ck -
gre e that he has aft er he r epents . How can th e sinn er be-
lieve to th e saving of th e soul befor e he r epents , when th e 
prnmis e is only to th e penit ent or brok en heart 1 God says, 
' ' T? thi s man will I Jook , even to him tha t is poor and of a 
contrit e spirit, and tr embleth at my 'Word.'' '' 'l'he Lord is 
nigh unto th em th at ar e· of a brok en heart, and :,;aveth such as 
be of a contrite spirit . " "Th e sacrifi ce of God a ec a brok en 
spirit; a brok en and a contrite heart , 0 God, thou wilt not 
despise. ' ' Pau l said , ' ' For he that cometh to Goel must be-
lieve that he is, and that he is a r eward er of th em th at dili-
gently seek him . '' Of cours e, every sinn er mu st believe th at 
God is, or else he would not come to him . Th en th e coming 
to God is by the way of r epentan ce. So he mu st not only 
b.elieve that God is ( th at degr ee of f aith pr ecedes r ep ent ance), 
but he must beli eve that he is a r eward er of th em that dili -
gent ly seek him. Thi s is r epentan ce and faith , not faith and 
repentan ce. Tak e this t ext , '' But th ese are writt en th at y~ 
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might believe that J esus is th e Chri st, the Son of God, and 
that believin g ye might have life through his nam e. '' Thi s 
text t eaches that the miracl es wrought by Chri st were to prov e 
him to be th e Christ , th e Son of God, and th e person who can 
r eason can no more doubt Christ being the Son of God and th e 
Savior of th e world than he can doubt th e fact that two 
add ed to two mak e four; one is as plainly establi shed befor e 
th e world as th e oth er. Y ct some t ell us th at when one con-
fesses Christ to be th e Son of God, that it is a nobl e confe s-
sion, whil e the truth is that no one capable of r easoning could 
doubt it any mor e than he could doubt th e fa ct that two 
add ed to two mak e four. Now this degr ee of faith mu st pr e-
cede r epent ance, for no one could or would r epent that did 
not have this degr ee of faith . rrhen notice th e t ext leads on 
by saying, "and that believing ye might hav e lif e through his 
name." So th e degr ee of faith ·which giv es life n ever pr'e-
cecles but follows gosp el r epentan ce. According to thi s system 
a believer has to r epent, confes s and be irnmer ed befor e he 
can hav e life or salvation, but th e beli ever fr om th e Bibl e 
standpoin t has pass ed repentanc e, and is pa ssed from deat h 
unto life. 
MR. BURNE'l"l'' S FIFTH SP EECH. 
.i\Ir. ·w eaver wast es n early half hi s speech discussing faith 
and repentan ce, which hav e no r elation to th e subj ect in de-
bat e. Il e pr esents only one n ew point , (and that is based 
upon a misconception of a text ), but r epeats his old assertion s 
which hav e been met a dozen tim es. 'l'his shows he is out of 
soap. H e even goes back to Ez ek. 36 :25, when that t ext be-
longs to the action of bapti sm and n ot th e design. "\"lil e showed 
that the '' clean water'' was . prinkl ed when th e I sraelites r e-
turn ed from captivity , :five hundr ed yea r s befor e Christ. But 
he says that is only our assertion. No, it is God 's assertion. 
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H e said: '' Th en will I spr inkl e clean wate1'. upon you.'' And 
after this sprinkling, God promi sed gr eat pr osper ity to the 
nation, and said, '' I will call for th e com, and incr ease it , and 
lay no famine upon you ." Wh ereas, after P ent ecost a famin e 
commenced and pr evail ed forty years, and th e nation n ever 
had any mor e pro speri ty. And , also, Mr . W eaver is now as-
serting that th ere was no wat er used in the P ent ecost bap-
tism! His prompt er should take charge of him! But he 
wants proof that the Isra elit es wer e gat hered in J erusalem 
out of all countri es except on th e day of P entecost. 'fhey 
were th er e at every P ent ecost, and at all th e annual feasts, 
for the law of Moses so r equir ed, and Jo sephu s says they 
came. 
W e shov,ed that the bapt ism of Rom. 6 has a burial and 
r esurrection in it, bu t th er e is no burial in '\Veaver 's th eory. 
To meet thi s, he says th e sinner is <lead in sin , and th en rise s 
to a new life. But wher e is th e burial 1 In a form er spee ch 
he said we are "hid in God," bu t that puts th e buri al after 
the resurrection! Besid es, Paul say s the buri al and r esuere c-
tion are in baptism, and in '\Veaver 's baptism there is neith er 
burial nor r esurr ection - in fact no thing! W e will give one 
friend a hundr ed doll ars in gold if he will r ectify this muddl r. 
Th e more he works at it, th e worse it get<;;. 
W e quot ed Eph . 4, wher e P au l says th ere is " ·one bapt isu1," 
whil e Mr. W . has two, hence is in conflict with P aul. Did he 
meet this 1 No! H e simply said: " It is not Weaver. but 
our Bible that is in th e way of this water th eory. " But it 
is '' our Bibl e '' that says ther e is one baptism . Is th e Bible 
in its own way ? Th er e is n o , ,atcr th eory , but "our Bible" 
says bapti sm is ' ' for th e r emission of sin s.'' He n ext shoots 
off one of his wild assertion s that ' ' Paul does not mention 
wat er and bapti sm tog eth er ." In a form er speech he said 
.Paul had r ef er ence 'to water bapti sm when he us ed the words 
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'' bodi es washe d with pure wate r .'' Heb. 10 :22. Whe r e is his 
prompt er? John W esley and Adam Clark found pl enty of 
water in Rom . 6 and Col. 2, and so did J?r . Wa ll. 'l'he Meth-
odist Disciplin e mentions wat er and bapti sm t ogether, on page 
160. Did you ever r ead it ? He does not know what his Di ;;-
cipline says, nor what Paul says, nor what Wesley says, and 
in his last speech he does not even know ther e was ever such 
a man as Dr. Wesl ey ! H e says if there was such a man, and 
he said Rom . 6 :3-4 r efers to wat er bapti sm, and that it put s 
us into Christ, he said what was not true . Well, W esley said 
it, on page 220 of his Notes on New 'l' estame n t. Buy you a 
copy of Wesley's book, and a copy of th e Disciplin e, an d yon 
will know more about Methodism and about the Bibl e. 
He says Pet er does not say wat er baptism is '' for the re-
mission of sins . '' Yes, he does, for he promis es the '' gift of 
the Hol y Ghost'' aft er th e bapti sin that is '' for r emission of 
sins.'' .So you are wrong aga in-wrong all the tim e. If 
there was no water in the P ent ecost baptism, as you now hold , 
how could it be a fulfillm ent of Ez ek. 36, as you held in a 
former speech ? Eh . Wak e up that prompt er! 
He again runs over · his Discip line and John ·w esley, and 
says, "bor n of wat er " is not water bapti sm, and even denies 
that Wesley says it is, alt hough we gave "\Vesley 's exact word s. 
What ought to be don e wit h such a mnn ? V\T esley say s it i.s 
wat er baptism (page 127), and Christ says witho ut it the sin -
ner can not ent er God's kingdom , and ,Veaver says ther e is 
no r emission outside of God 's kingdom. So we have Wesl ey 
and Christ and Weav er against W eaver! Our fri end even de-
ni es that Wesl ey says the '' washing of regeneration'' of Titus 
3 :5, which Paul says saves us, is water bapti sm. Yes, he says 
it, on page 335, and he uses the word water, and calls it '' th e 
laver of reg en erati on ! '' So her e we have 'i'fv esley and Pa ul 
against W eaver. But he says the Bible , and not W eaver, says 
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the washin g was shed on us. Not so. Wh en our fri end studi es 
grammar and r eads 'Wesley, he will do bett er . But adm it th e 
washin g was shed oi;i. us, still P aul says it saves us, and that 
is what we ar e debat in g about. 
H e st ill assert s th at we ar e act ually washed in th e blood of 
Chri st , althou gh th er e is not a dr op of that blood on th e ear th . 
Th e Romani st assert s that we. act ually drink the blood of 
Chri st in th e Lor d's supp er . So ·w eaver is a Rom ani st. Bu t 
he says th e Book says emphat ically, " "\Vas hed us from our 
sins in his own blood." Yes, and the Book say s empha tically 
of th e win e of the Lor d 's supp er , '' 'l'his is my blood. ' ' Our 
fri end should learn the use of figur ativ e language. vV e drink 
th e blood in th e same sense that we wash in th e blood- by 
faith. 
Our wild fri end mak es another wild br eak on 1 P et. 3 :20-21. 
H e says th e '' eight soul s' ' were n ot sa~ed by water , but by 
goin g int o th e ark before a dr op of wat er fell. H ow th en 
wer e th ey saved . '' by wat er ?'' "\Veaver 's in te rp re tat ion makes 
P eter t ell a gr eat big fib. P e..te.r says they wer e saved by 
wate r , W eaver says they wer e not. Pe ter says " bapt ism doth 
also now save us,'' Vv eaver says ' ' bapti sm doth not save us. ' ' 
Th er e is a fl.at contr adi ction . W hi ch do you suppose is ri ght , 
P eter or W eaver ? W eaver says , "L et the ark r epr esent Chri st , 
then let us go into Chri st by fait h, and keep out of the water. " 
But Paul says we ar e " baptiz ed into J esus Chri st " (Rom. 
6) , and John W esley an d Adam Clark say that is immersion , 
so how are we to get int o Chri st and keep out of th e wat er ? 
Our fr iend makes P eter t ell a fa lsehood, makes P aul t ell a 
fa lsehood , makes W esley an d Clar k t ell a fa lsehood , and mak es 
th e Disciplin e tell a fa lsehood ! Diel you ever see such a man ? 
Th e salvat ion that P eter r efers to was salv ati on fr om th e old 
world of sin and wickedn ess, and it was accomplished by the 
water of the flood. And P eter says bapti sm is th e ant i tnpon 
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( anti typ e) of the water of th e flood, a~d "doth also now save 
us." We beli eve he told th e truth about it. If Peter is cor-
rect, ,V eaver is in error when he says we are saved by keeping 
away from baptism . 'rhe wonder is that our wild friend does 
not say that the water that floated the ark was only a little 
spir.itual water! He may tak e that position in his next speech! 
Our fri end now admits that the sinner has faith before he 
rep ents and before he pr ays ( which is pretty good if he had 
stopp ed th ere), but says it is a faith that he is compelled to 
have, and it don't save him . 'rh en what is it worth ~ Here 
he is again in antagonism with Paul, who says there is '' one 
faith." W eaver says that to beli:eve that Jesus Christ is the 
Son of God is not to have the faith that ;aves. John dis-
putes him. John says: ",Vhosoever beli eveth that Jesus is 
th e Christ is born (begott en) of God." 'rhat is the faith that 
saves , and it commenc es before · rep entance and before prayer, 
but it is not in its justifying degree until it produces repen-
tance and leads to baptism. 
Thus far our wild fri end has been in direct conflict with 
Christ and his apostl es at every step he has made. Christ 
says, '' He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved.'' 
W eaver says, '' He that believ eth shall be.· saved without bap-
tism . '' Christ says, '' Exc ept a man be born of water and of 
the Spirit, he can not ent er into th e kingdom of God. '' 
Weaver says, '' A man can ent er God's kingdom without being 
born of water.'' Pet er says, '' Repent and be baptized for the 
remission of sins.'' W eaver says, '' No, no, baptism is not for 
r emission of sins, but we get remissiol), by keeping away from 
th e wat er." Paul says, "So many of us as were baptized 
into J esus Christ wer e baptized into his death." Weaver 
says, "We ar e not baptiz ed into Christ or into his death, but 
we pray into Christ or mourn into Christ or feel into Christ!" 
Is not that a uretty muddle ? 
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Our friend will not accept th e Bible stat ements we gave 
him, that John baptized the apostle s and pr epare d th em, and 
that all who rec eived the baptism of th e Holy Ghost could 
speak with tongu es. But that does not matt er . Th e baptism 
of the apost les has no bearing upon the issu e in debate. How 
could John W esley set up a church, when he had no baptism 
and no conversion ? And so long as lVIr. vV. cont ends for 
Spirit baptism, he is in conflict with Paul, who says '' one 
baptism.·· 
MR, WEAVER 'S FIFTH SPEECH . 
Our friend said I wasted nearly half my speech discu ssin g 
faith and r epentanc e, which hav e " no r elation to th e subjeet 
in debate.'' I think both r epentanc e and faith are necessarily 
connected with remi ssion of sins, from a Bibl e standpoint. I 
have alr eady shown from th e theory taught by our fri end that 
nothing is necessary but a self-call ed pr each.9r, 'l' estam ent and 
tank, then if he can get subj ects to dip he can have a meeting. 
H e says my goin g back to Ezek. 36 shows I am out of soap. 
It shows I was followin g my friend over his old speech again. 
He said in his first pr esentation of his speech that he had 
some more to pr esent . I want to see the time come for it. 
He says, '' In W eaver's bapti sm there is neither burial nor 
r esurr ection-in fact nothin g.'' H e then offers me a hundred 
dollars in gold if I will '' r ect ify thi s muddl e. '' In the first 
place I will say W eaver ha s no baptism. In Spirit bapti sm, 
as I hav e shown , th er e is a burial into Chr ist' s death, whi ch 
is perman ent, for th e person is in Christ, and his life is hid 
with Christ in God . Before this is done, the sinner is to di e 
to sin, and is to be raised from this death of sin to a lif e of 
right eousness , and th en it is he walks in n ewn ess of lif e. I t) 
will give my fri end his hundr ed dollars back to him if he 
will find th e word water in th e entire book of Romans , or in 
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any book where baptism is spoken qf as a burial, or where 
P aul ever penn ed wat er and bapti sm tog eth er . I think my 
friend should do thi s, or hush on this baptism being water 
baptism. 
Our fri end still refers to Mr . W esley and the Disciplin e, and 
insi sts on my getting a copy of th e books. I have bought 
both of th e books, and hav e been examin ed on them, and know 
enough about th em to know our fri end will not dar e to give a 
full or compl ete quotation from eith er of th em. I think our 
read ers all know if he wer e to give such a quotation that 
any one could see that Mr. Wesl ey would take car e of hims elf. 
Our fri end says I hold that th er e is no wat er in th e baptism 
of Pent ecost . I do not , and hav e never intimated such a 
thing . I plainly said, on th e mode, that I believ ed th ere was 
wat er bapti sm administ er ed on P ent ecost, and gave Ezek. 
36 :25 as proof. Then I stat e that as our fri end ignores this 
proph ecy, and tl;'ies to find its fulfillm ent elsewhere , that I 
chall eng e him to prov e without this· t ext that th er e was any 
wat er baptism on P ent ecost . I also said that Dr . Carson ig-
nor ed thi s proph ecy as r eferring to P ent ecost, hence his state-
merit that th er e was no wat er in th e baptism of P entecost. 
Let my fri end stat e my position corr ectly and th en answer it 
if he can . 
H e th en says I run over my Di sciplin e and John Wesley 
and say th at ' ' born of wat er ' ' is not water baptism. I will 
stat e to you, my fri ends, that if you will take the pains to 
examin e what I hav e said on this text , you will find · that my 
fri end quot es me a~out as he quot es Mr. Wesl ey and the Dis-
ciplin e. You will find that I hav e said if this text refers t,) 
water baptism as a Chri sti an ordinance , it refers to something 
that had no exist e_nce at th e tim e Christ spoke th e languag e, 
for he had not yet given water baptism as a Christian ordi -
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nance. See th e argumen_t that I made on it m th e mode, and 
see if our fri end did not admit th e conn ection of it. 
Our fri end says I still assert that we ar e '' actually washed 
in th e blood of Christ.'' My fri ends, note again I am charged 
with saying we ar e actually washed. Will you point out to 
me wher e I hav e said that ? I think a careful examination 
will find that I quot ed, "Unto him that loved us, and washed 
us from our sins in his own blood.'' You see it was not I that 
said it; it was the text I quot ed th at said it. 
He states, " P et er says th ey wer e saved by water , Weav er 
says they were not.'' I think that is a quibbl e, like the re st. 
Read what I said, and I think you will find it tru e. I did 
not say they wer e '' not saved.'' I said as tho:;;e referred to 
in the t ext were sav ed by believing God's word and by that 
faith going into th e a rk , and th er eby keeping out of the 
water , so we can get into Christ by faith and keep out of th e 
water. Th at is a tru e figur e, if you will uµd ers tand it. 
Our friend says, '' Paul says we ar e baptiz ed into Jesus 
Christ (Rom. 6) , and John Wesl ey and Adam Clark say it is 
immersion , so how are we to get int o Christ and keep out of 
the water ¥'' I simply deny th e statement, and demand · the 
proof. If our friend wants to do th e fair thing , he will eith er 
give th e plain quotation from th e men so saying it , or he will 
tak e it back. As to his question, how ar e we to get into 
Christ and keep out of th e wate r , I will say we get into Christ 
by faith . How do, and how did , the . thousands of th e best and 
purest men and women on earth get into Christ without bein g 
dipped into water ? 
He says I now admit that th e sinner has faith befor e · he 
r epents and before he prays. Y es, I gave the t exts to prov e 
that th e sinner must believe that th er e is_ a God, befor e he 
repents qr prays. Th e reason I did not stop ther e is, th e 
Bible does not stop th ere. Our Bibl e t eaches th at he must 
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also believe that God is a r ewarder of th em that dilig ently 
seek him. It is not th e faith th at prec edes repentance and 
pray er that saves, but it is th e faith that follows a genuin e 
r epentan ce that ,bring s th e sinn er to th e point of justification 
before Goel. Our Bibl e says, . '' For with the heart man be-
lievetb unto right eousness, and with the mouth confes sion is 
made unt o salvat ion ." You see, my fri end s, it is the faith of 
th e heart , and not that of the head, or mer e histori c, that is 
necessary to the sav ing of the soul. 
Mr . Campb ell says : " It was not Ab el 's faith in his head 
or heart , but Abe l 's faith at the alt ar , which obtain ed such 
reput at ion; it was not Eno ch 's fait h in principl e, but Eno ch' s 
fa ith in his walk with God, which t rans lat ed him to heaven; 
it was not Noah' s faith in Goel 's promis e and thr eatening , 
but his fa ith exhibited in building an ar k, which saved hims elf 
and family from th e delu ge; it was not Abr aham 's faith in 
God's call , but his goin g out in obedience to that call, that 
first distinguish ed him as a pilgrim , and began his reputation; 
it was not fa ith in God's pr omise that Jeri cho should fall, but 
faith carri ed out in the blowin g of rams' horns, which laid 
its walls in ruin s; it .is not our fa ith in God's promi se of r e-
mission , but our goin g clown into the wat er , that obtains th e 
r emission of sins." Now th e r eader can see why our friend 
said in his last speec h that n eith er faith nor repentance has 
any r elati on to the subj ect in debat e. You see, according to 
this th eory, faith or r epent ance or any oth er thin g out of th e 
water is no good . '' It is not our faith in God's promis e of 
remission , but om· going down into th e wat er, th at obtains r e-
mission of sin . " H ear Mr. Campb ell: "Wh ere shall we find 
him 1 "\¥ here shall we meet him ? Nowh er e on earth but in 
his institutions. Wh er e he record s his nam e, there alone can 
he be found , for th er e alon e has he promis ed to be found. I 
affirm th en that th e first institution in which we can meet 
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with God is the institution for r emission. And here it is 
worthy of notice, that the apostles, in all their speeches and 
replies to int errogatories, n ever commanded an inquir er to 
pray, r ead, or sing, as pr eliminary to hi s coming , but always· 
I 
commanded and proclaim ed immersion as the first duty or the 
first thing to be done, after a belief of testimony. · Henc e, 
neith er praying, singing, reading, r epen ting, sorrowing , resolv-
ing, nor waiting to be better, was the converting act. Im-
mersion alone was the act of turning to God.'' Hear Mr. 
Campbell : "What more natural for a J ew, accustomed to 
speak of the 'water of purification,' of the 'water of separa -
tion,' than to speak of th e ' bath of regen er ation 1' If the 
phrase 'water of purification' meant water used for the pur-
pose of purifying a person-if the 'water of separation' meant 
water used for separating a person-wh at mor e natural than 
that the 'bath of regen eration' should mean wate r used for 
regenerating a person 1 '' Thes e statements from Mr. Camp -
bell make immersion and r egeneration the same thing. 
MR. BURNETT'S SIX 'L'H SPEECH. 
Mr. Weaver quotes larg ely from Alex. Camp bell. 'l'hat is 
th e best par t of his speech. If he had devoted all his space 
to such work, it would hav e been bette r than to waste it upon 
matt ers that have no r elation to the proposition in debate. 
But he does not understand Mr. Campbell. A man who does 
not lmow the teaching of his own Discipline, and the t eaching 
of John W esley, is not presum ed to comprehend Alex. Camp-
bell. If ori.e of Campbell's gr eat ideas should enter the head 
of a littl e Methodist circuit-rider, there would be-an ex-
plosion! Mr. Campbell does not t each that bapti sm is r egen-
eration-all of it. He says baptism . is '' the act of turning to 
- God "-the first act requir ed of a believer . · F aith and repent-
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ance are mental proc esses. We do not call them acts. But 
why did not Mr. Weaver show th at Campbell was in error? 
Why did he not show where some apostle commanded a sin-
ner to do some other act in order to be saved-to come up to 
a bench or traw-pen (for instan ce) and wrestl e for salvation? 
Why did he not show that Abraham received the blessing when 
he first believed, and befor e he went out of his country? Why 
did he not show that Noah was saved before he built the ark? 
Why did he not show that the walls of Jericho fell down be-
fore they were compass ed about? Why did he not show some 
case of justification by faith before the faith exhibited itself 
in bodily action 1 '\'fv e assert that there is not such a case in 
the Bible, and will stake the whole issue upon it. Campbell 
set much merit upon faith (far more than the Methodists do), 
but it was faith in an active or obedient state. But our 
friend need not hold up his hands in holy horror because 
Campbell attached too much importance to baptism . He was 
not half up to John "\Vesley . Mr . W esley' said an uncon -
scious infant could not be saved unless it had its original sin 
washed away by baptism: And that without faith or r epent-
ance or knov,rledge or anything! Sin, too, which the babe 
never committed! 
Our friend says he has shown that, according to our th eory, 
all that is necessary is '' a self-called preacher, a Testament 
and a tank." No, he has not shown that, but simply told a 
fib about it. When a man has been whipped out of his doc-
trine; and has not the manliness to surrender, th ere is one 
other thing he can do- he can misr epr esent his oppon ent. We 
might reply to our disgruntl ed fri end her e, that all that is 
necessary in his business is a self-called Methodist exhort er, a 
bench and a pil e of straw, and he is r eady to save souls! 
God put th e tank and the Testam ent and the pr eacher in his 
plan , but he did not put the bench and the straw in his plan. 
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To fix up his muddle on Rom . 6, that ther e is a burial and 
resurrection in Spirit baptism, he says '' there is a burial into 
Christ's death, which is perman ent , for the person is hid with 
Christ in God.'' Th en where is th e resurrection ? If the hid-
ing in God _is th e burial, there is no resurrection, unl ess the 
convert falls from grace! Can a man fall and rise at th e same 
time ? But he says befor e this burial into God, th e sinner 
'.' rises to a life of right eousn ess." That plac es the r esurr ec-
tion before th e burial ? Ah, beloved, you hav e not r ectifi ed 
. the muddl e at all, and hav e not touched it. The hundr ed 
dollars is r eady for you, when you do th e work. Th er e is in 
the baptism of Rom. 6 ( which baptiz es us into Christ) a buri al 
,md resurrection , but th er e is no burial and r esurr ection in 
Spirit baptism , hence the baptism of Rom. 6 is water baptism , 
and th e t ext is with us to this day. Since th er efor e we are 
baptized into Christ by wat er baptism , and th er e is no remi<;;-
sioi:J. of sins out of Christ , our proposition is established. 
He again forgets what he is talking about, and offers :1. 
hundr ed dollars for th e word water in th e book of Romam; , 
or to be shown in any book ·" wh er e bapti sm is spoken of as 3. 
burial.'' Col. 2 :12: '' Buri ed with · him in baptism , wher ein 
also ye are ris en with him." Send on the hundred dollars , 
for we need it to pay for th e printing of th e W eaver-Bur-
nett Debat e," to which our valiant fri end has contribut ed 
only fifty cents! 
Mr. "\Veaver now admits (since he was corn er ed) that th er e 
was water in the Pentecost bapti sm, and says he nev er deni ed 
it . Why then did he ask us to prov e it (see his first speech ), 
and why did he quote Dr. Carson to prov e th ere was no water 
th ere ? Eh ? He says we ''ignor ed'' Ezek. 36. No, we showed 
the "clean wat er" was sprinkled when God said it should be 
sprinkled, at th e r eturn from captivity, five hundr ed years 
befor e P ent ecost. But Mr . W eaver ignor es every point m 
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that proph ecy, except the sprinkling , and to this good clay it 
ha s been imp ossible to get him to look a.t any point in it- the 
r e-building of th e desolat e citi es, the gr eat prosperity that 
should be given the nation of I sr ael afte r th e clean wat er was 
sprink led, and that "no mor e famine" should come upon it, 
not one it em of whi ch occurr ed afte r P ent ecost . Did you ever 
see a horse shy at a black stump ? 
and Ez ek. 36 is the bla ck stump. 
W ell , "\i\Teaver is th e horse, 
Yet he has t he auda cit y to 
accuse his oppo nent of scr app in g history and vVesley and the 
Disciplin e, when he knows we quoted their exnct words. 
H e says he did not deny that John 3 :5 r efer s to wate r bap -
tism . Yes, he did (see his first and thi rd speeches), and chal-
lenged us to prov e it . H e now says Chr istian bapt ism was 
not in existence at that tim e. But we hav e shown th at th8 
Savior spoke by anti cip ation, as he did on many occasions. 
H e denied that he contr adi cted P eter , in the stntement that 
th e eight souls wer e '' saved by wat er ,'' bu t says his position 
is that th ey wer e saved by f::i,ith by ent ering th e ark an d keep-
ing out of the wat er . Th at is th e same thin g- th e same con-
t rad iction. If they wer e saved when th ey enter ed the ark, 
ns he says, and befor e a drop of wat er fell , how were th ey 
'' saved by wat er ?' ' You will have to do better th an that , 
beloved, for you and P eter are st ill at outs. You are also out 
with P aul, who says we are "bapt ized in to J esus Christ" 
( Rom . 6), whil e you say we get in to Chri st by faith without 
bapti sm. This is a flat contradi ction. P aul also says thi s 
bapt ism is wate r bapti sm, for th ere is a buri al and r esurr ec-
tion in it , and J ohn W esley and Dr . Adam Clar k say it is 
water bapt ism and imm ersion. Our fri end deni es the state-
ment , and calls for their languag e. W e have alrea dy quoted 
th eir exact words, but will do it aga in . Li sten: 
"In bapti sm we, throu gh fa ith , are in graft ed int o Chri st ." 
- J ohn W esley, Cornrnent. on Rom. 6 :3. 
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'' Buri ed with him- Alh ;idin g t o th e an cient mann er of bap-
ti zing by immersion.' '- Joh n W esley, Comment . on R om,. 6 :4. 
'' It is altog eth er pr obable th at th e apostl e her e allud es to 
th e mode of admini sterin g bapti sm by immersion , th e whole 
body bein g put und er wat er , whi ch seemed to say th e man is 
drown ed, is dead; and, when be came up out of the water , he 
seemed to have a r esurr ection to life ; th e man is ri sen aga in , 
he is aliv e ! "- Dr. A dam Clark , Cornment . on Rom. 6 :4. 
Mr. W eaver should kn ow bett er than to disput e th e stat e-
ments of this scrib e on·. matt er s of fac t , or on books and 
author s. H e ha s tri ed it a good many tim es, and he ha s n ever 
failed to go down in defeat. W esley and Clark say it is water 
bapti sm, and imm ers ion, and W esley and P aul say it i;ngraft s 
us into Chri st! So th at settl es it. But our fri end has chan ged 
his position as to how th e sinn er gets into Obri st . At first he 
said it was by Spirit bap t ism ; in his last speech he says t~ e 
sinn er beli eves into Obri st! Hi s prompt er is asleep again. 
Mr . W eaver says we promi sed bi,m some point '3, and he want s 
th em. New point s ar e not n ecessary. H e has not met what 
bas been given. H e has n ot met Mark 16 :16; wher e the Savior 
plac es salvat ion aft er bapti sm; he has not met Jno. 3 :5, wher e 
th e Savior pl aces th e birth of wat er between th e sinn er and 
th e kin gdom of God ; he has not met Acts 2 :38, wher e P eter 
says baptism is f or ( eis, into ) th e r emission of sins; h e has not 
met Acts 22 :16, where Anani as t ells P aul, to be baptized and 
"wash away" his sin s; he bas simply disput ed 1 P et . 3 :21, 
where it says eight souls wer e '' saved by water ' ' and '' baptism 
doth also now save us, " and Rom. 6 :3, wh er e it says we ar e 
"baptiz ed into J esus Chri st. " Jo n ew point s ar e ne eded. 
Our prop ositi on is esta blished. But we- will give him the case 
of th e Isr aelit e:;:;. Th ey were saved fr om E gypti an bond age 
when bapt ized in the Red sea. 
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MH. WE AVER 'S SIX 'l'.H SPE EC H. 
Our fri end has given us his sixth speech, with no n ew argu-
ment. H e says, '' No n ew poin ts ar e ne eded .'' So, my fri ends , 
you will excuse me if I do not rep eat my r eply t o his same 
old speech. I noti ce bis sta tement o:f Pa ul , ·w esley and Clark , 
and pas s on. 
H e say s : '' Paul also says thi s bapti si'n is wate r bapti sn,. 
for th er e is a burial and resurr ection in it , and John ·w esley 
and Dr. Adam Clark say it is water baptism and imm er ion.' ' 
Paul never put bapti sm and ,rat er togeth er in any of hi s in-
spir ed writings. Note lVIr. W esley : '' In bapti sm we, through 
faith, ar e ingraft ed in to Chr ist . '' Did lVIr. Wesley mention 
water ? How th en do you ]m ow be mearit water baptism ? 
Only by pr esumption. Did Wesley teac h th at t her e was only 
one baptism, and th at was water baptis m . H e did not. H e 
taught that th er e was, or is, one bapti sm of th e Spirit , with 
wat er as the sign or symbol of th at one bapti sm. So wheri he 
said, '' In bapt ism we, thr ough faith , are in gr aft ed into 
Chri st,'' I beli eve that sta tement , and our chur ch believes and 
t eaches th e same truth . 'l.'ake th e next statement , '' Buri ed 
with him by bapti sm- alludin g to th e ancient mann er of bap-
tizing by immer sion. '' Mr . vV csley her e says P aul was a Hurl-
ing to th e an cient mann er of baptizin g by imm er sion. Docs 
he say her e th at Rom. 6 was wat er baptis m and by imm ersion? 
H e said Paul was alludin g to the ancient mann er of baptizin g 
by imm ersion . P aul alludin g to an ancient mann er of baptizing 
by immersion. If P aul was then bapti zin g by imm ersion, it 
would have been th e pr esent mann er. My fri ends, you can 
see that Mr. vVcsley believed th at P aul was drawing from th e 
an cient pro selyt e imm er sion pr acti ced in David' s and Solo-
mon's tim e. It was thr ee dip s, and th e subj ect nak ed . For 
a man to say , fr om a deta ched sent ence of Mr. W esley , that 
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he says Rom .. 6 is water baptism, he is hard pressed. "\¥ill 
our fri end give a full quotation from W esley in his text ? l 
think not . Does this detach ed sentence from Mr. "\'fv eslcy say 
Rom. 6 is water baptism ? It does not . 'l'ake Mr. Clark: "It 
is altogeth er probabl e that the apost le here allud es to the mode 
of administ ering baptism by immersion, the whol e body being 
put und er wat er, ·which seemed to say the man is drown ed, is 
dead, and, when h.e came up out of the water , he seemed to 
have a resurrection to life; th e man is ris en again , he is alive." 
Does Clark say here that Rom . 6 is water bap tism ? No, he 
says it is probable that the apostle here allud es to th e mode 
of administ ering baptism by immersion . So 1r. Clark thought 
probably Paul alluded to th e anc ient thr ee dips. But why did 
our friend stop so· soon ? Because if he had quot ed a few lin es 
more it would have ruined him , for every one ,vho ha s r eail 
Clark on Rom. 6 :3-4 knows that he says, '' It is not absolut ely 
certain'' that Paul is referring to said custom of baptizing. I 
wish our fri end had given us a full and complete quotation 
from Mr. Clark on this t ext . ·will he in his next ? I think 
not. 
Our fri end says, " When a man has been whipped out of 
hi s doctrin e, and has not th e manlin ess to su rr end er , ther e is 
one oth e~ thin g he can do- he can misr epr esent his oppone nt. " 
I say amen to that statement . Our friend said John "\Vesley 
said an uncon scious infant could not be saved unless it had it s 
original sin washed away by baptism! And that without faith 
or r epentan ce or knowl edg e or anyth in g! Sin , too. which th e 
babe never committed! Our fri end failed to tell us just ,,,here 
to find this awfu l stateme nt from Mr. W esley. Yet , taking 
W esley's teaching on baptism , togeth er with th e Bibl e, and th e 
stateme nt is tru e. Mr. W esley taught that baptism was a 
washin g of th e heart from sin in the blood of Chr ist, and that 
wat er baptism prop erly administ ered was the sign or symbol 
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of this int ern al washing or baptism by the Spirit . Now let's 
hear th e Bibl e : '' For as in Adam all die.'' This is th e orig-
inal sin which brought universal death." "For as by one 
man's disobedi ence many were made sinn ers.'' This is orig-
inal sm. Now how is this to be taken out of the child 1 We 
say, and Mr. Wesley taught, by the ato ning blood of Chri st . 
John the Baptist said , speaking of Chri st , "Behold the Lamb 
of God, which taketh away the sin of th e world." How are 
sins taken out of the heart 1 '' Unto him that loved us, and 
washed us from our sins in his own blood .'' l\Ir. ,Vesley 
never said, or taught, that th e bab e's or any other person's 
sin s were washed away by ·water . 
Our' friend says, "M r. Camp bell does not tea ch that baptism 
is r egeneration-all of it.'' Let's see. Chri st ian Syst em? p. 
200: '' Our opponents th emselves being judges , we hav e gained 
this point , viz ., that the only time th at the phrase ' washing 
of regener ation' occurs in th e New Testame nt, with refer ence 
to a person al chang e, it · means or is equivalent to immersion. 
Wa shing of J.·egeneration and imm ersi~n ar e th er efore only two 
names for the same thing." H ear him agai n: "For if im-
mersion be equivalent to r egeneration, and reg en eration be of 
th e same import with being born again, then being born agam 
and being imm ersed are the same thing; for this plain reason, 
that thing s which are equal to the same t~ing are e.qual to 
each other.'' .Again: '' Th e chang e which is consummated· by 
immersion is sometimes called in sacred style 'being quickened,' 
or 'made alive,' or 'passing from death to lif e,' 'being born 
again,' 'having risen with Christ,' 'turning to the Lord,' 'be-
ing enlighten ed,' 'conv ersion,' 'reco nciliation , ' 'repentance unto 
life .' " This looks lik e it is all of it. 
Now let us see who regenerates the person , God or the self -
called preacher. '' 'rh ere is one thing above all others which 
must never be lost sight of by him who devotes hims elf to the 
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work of r egen er ation. This all-important consid er ation is that 
th e end and obj ect of all his labor s is to impr ess th e moral 
.image of God upon th e moral natur e of man. To draw thi s 
ima ge upon th e heart , to t ran sform th e mind of man into th e 
liken ess of God in all mor al feeling , is th e end pr oposed in 
th e r emedial system. " No wond er now th at one of th e self-
call ed pr eacher s will look down on a littl e l\Ieth odist cur cuit" 
rid er whose head would explode if one gr eat id ea fr om th ese 
gr eat men should ent er , with cont empt. 'With power " to im-
pr ess th e mor al imag e of God upon th e mor al natur e of man, 
and to draw this image upon th e heart, and even to tr ansform 
th e mind of man into th e likeness of God! Great men , with 
power to r egenerat e a sinn er and make a saint of him! ·what 
use have th ey for a mourn er 's bench, or for God who is a 
spirit ? 
We not e th e r epent an ce ·of thi s syste m. 1VIr. Campb ell says , 
" Genuin e r epentan ce does not al ways issue in r eform at ion. 
Judas was sorrowful even to death , but could not r efor m. 
Many hav e been so genuin ely sorr y for th eir sins as ·to become 
suicid es. Sp eak we of a godly sorrow 1 No, thi s is not to be 
exp ected fro ·m un converted and un godly persons. Chri stians , 
Paul t eaches , when th ey err , may r epent with a godly sorr ow, 
but this is not to be exp ected from th e unr egenerate, or from 
those wl10 hav e not r eform ed." An y one can see from thi s 
stat ement that th e sinn er ha s nothin g to do but to r eform , 
whil e th e erring Christian hqs to r epent and r estor e so fa r as 
he is able to r estor e, and th at th e genuin eness of his r epentan ce 
is prov en by his r estoration . lVIr. Campb ell mak es a differ ence 
betw een what he calls th e un convert ed , th e un godly, th e un -
r egenerat e, and th e Chri stian th at err s. Our Bibl e malies n o 
such distin ction. vYhen any one sins, he is a sinn er , and has 
to r epent . I r ead E zek. ·33 :14-16: "Ag ain , when I say un to 
th e wicked, Thou shalt sur ely die; if he tum from his sin , and 
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do th at which is lawful and right: If the wicked restore the 
pl edge, give agai n that which he had robbed, walk in the stat-
ut es of life, without committin g ini qui ty; he shall sur ely live, 
he shall not die. None of his sins that he hath committ ed shall 
be mentioned unto him ; he hath done that which is lawful an<l 
right , he shall sur ely live.'' So God demands of the sinn er 
what Campbe ll 's sinn er can 't be expected to do. Christ says, 
in Luke 15 :7: ''Joy shall be in heaven over one sinn er thnt 
repe nt eth. " So if Chri st is ri ght on this subj ect, Campb ell is 
wrong. 
M R. BU RNET'l"S SEVEN'.l'H SPEECH. 
lVIr. "\¥eaver says we r epeat our "sam e old speech." W ell, 
he has not met a sin gle point in that speech , and it estab-
lishes th e issue in debate. So we int end to keep it before him 
until he meets it, or su t1rend ers his un scriptur al teaching. 
H e admit s that ·w esley says, "In baptism we, throu gh faith, 
ar e ingr afte cl into Chri st," but asks, "D id lVIr. ·w esley mean 
wate r 1 No. H ow th en do you kn ow he meant water bap -
tism 1" vVe know it by his comment upon th e next verse; for 
he says the burial by baptism allud es to th e ancient manner 
of baptizin g by imm ersion . Weaver is th e blind est man that 
ever had two eyes in hi s head! H e next tries to dodge "\¥ es-
ley 's statem ent by say ing he meant that Pau l allud ed to 
"an ancient mann er of bapt izin g" J ewish proselytes! 
Prose lyte baptism was not practiced till long afte r Paul's 
day, and could not hav e been anc ient to P aul But the 
baptism of Paul's tim e was the "anci ent mann er " in W es-
ley's clay. Besides , Paul says, "W e are buri ed, " allu ding to 
himself and th e Roman saint s. He also says, ·,' Our old man 
is cru cified with him ." "\¥ oncler if ,Veaver think s that allud es 
to J ewish pros elytes1 His id ea that Paul meant by "buried 
with him by baptism" thr ee dip s naked , is too ridi culous for 
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even an ignorant Methodi st pr eacher to advance! Th e thr ee 
dips were not practic ed till th e ri se of th e Trini tar ian con-
trov ersy, a hundr ed years afte r Paul was dead, and nobody 
pr act iced nud e bapti sm in th e apostolic age. Pau l says we 
are buri ed with Chri st in bapti sm. ·was Christ buri ed · three 
tim es 1 Was he buri ed nak ed 1 A man who lmows no history 
and no Bibl e should not und ertak e to debate. · Il e ought to 
be ordain ed pr esiding eld er of a gr ay mul e and a bull-ton gue 
plow , and mad e '' prea cher in charge'' of a cotto n patch! 
He next wants to know wher e the '' av,ful stateme nt '' fro m 
W esley can be found , that infant s can not be saved unl ess 
their original sin is washed away by baptism. It is foun d 
in W esley's '' Doctr in al Tr acts,'' and reads as follows : '' If 
infants ar e guilt y of ·origina l sin , then th ey are prop er sub-
j ects of bapti sm, seein g in th e ord in ary way t hey can not be 
saved unl ess this be washed away by bapti sm." 'rh at is an 
awfu l statement, especial ly in view of the fact that th e infant 
did not commit th e original sin ! Our friend does not possess 
W esley's and Clark's books, and depend s upon us to teac h him 
what th ey say . Th en he gr un ts, and pr etends that we do not 
quot e them fairly. W e will give him one hundr ed doll ars to 
show that we do not give their exact word s, or that we misrep-
resent their t eachin g in any sense. H e says Dr. Clark adm its 
it is not "a bsolut ely cer ta in " that Paul allu ded to immersion. 
Yes, but he says it is "a ltoget her probabl e." Not only prob-
able, but altog ether pro bable. So Dr. Clark 's opin ion is that 
it is immersion, and Dr. Barn es hold s th e same view, and Dr. 
Chalmer s, and Richard Baxt er , and Dr. ·wall , and Bloomfield , 
and Mart in Luth er, and Cranmer, and Dr . Doddr id ge, an<1 
Grotiu s, and Macknig ht , and Lightfoot , and Meyer, and all th e 
scholars. So we know our lone fri end is wrong. It is water 
bapti sm an.d imm ersion, and Paul says it baptizes us into Chri st, 
and all spiritual blessings are in Christ. 
• 
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To dodg e 'Wesley's " awful statement" about the infants, Mr. 
Weav er says th e "original sin" was r emoved when Christ 's 
blood was shed, an d quot es, "As in Adam all die, even so in 
Christ shall all be made alive.'' That t ext has ref er enc e to 
ph ysical deat h and r esurr ection , and not th e remova l of sin, . else 
Univ ersalism is true . Th en the statement, ' ' Shall be mad e 
alive," shows it was future when Paul wrote, and he add s, 
'' Christ the first fruits, aft er war d th ey that are Christ's at his 
coming." 'rh e making alive of that passage, or th e r emoval of 
th e effects of Adam's sin, is '' at his coming,'' and not when the 
blood was shed. So our fri end is wrong again-as he always 
1s. Besid es, vV esley says th e '' original sin'' of infants is washed 
away by bapti sm. See quotation above. Our fri end ought to 
be bett er posted in his daddy's books. 
H e next says Campb ell says th at r egeneration and imm ersion 
is the same thin g, an d quotes: '' 'l'he only time that the phras e 
'-washing of r egenerat ion' occurs in th e New Testam ent it means 
or is equival ent to imm ersion .'' 'l'hat is correct. Th e '' wash-
ing " of r egenernt ion (not r egeneration) is immersion. Immer-
sion is th e washin g part of r egeneration - not th e whole thing. 
·rh at is what we all t each , and what Paul t eaches in 'l'itus 3 :5. 
And John Vv csley says th e washing of 'l'itus 3 :5 is baptism, and 
P aul says we are saved by it. Our friend also quotes, ' ' Being 
born and being imm erse d are th e same thing.'' Th at is cor-
r ect, too, if he will let Mr. Campbe ll explain hims elf . Baptism 
is the birth act of regeneration, or as Campbell says, regenera-
tion is '' consumm ated in imm ersion.'' Baptism is th e birth of 
the Christian child, but there is a begetting before th e birth. 
In natur al generation th ere is a begetting and a birth, and in 
sp iritu~l generation ( or regeneration) th er e is a begetting and 
a birth . Methodist preachers think that a spir itu al child is be-
gotten and born at th e same time! 
Our wild friend next tri es to show that r egen er ation i;; 
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brought about by a "s elf-call ed pr eacher ." No, ther e is no 
self-called pr eacher in th e case. A self-called pr eacher is a 
Methodist pr eacher. God never called him, nor said a word 
about him in his Book, and he does not pr each th e things that 
God command ed. Th er e is no such pr eacher connected with 
the r egeneration taught by Paul and Campbell, but one who like 
the apostl e can say, '' In Christ Jesus I hav e begotten you 
through the gospe l. " If Weaver had been at Paul's elbow 
when he wrote _that "awfu l statement," he would have said, 
'' Stop, Paul , do you mean to say you begat the Corinth ians, re-
generated them, and put th e imag e of God upon th em ? Great 
fellow, you ·will be looking with contempt upon the circuit-
riders ! '' Paul would hav e told him, '' I did it with God's 
power, the gospel, of which power I am not ashamed, for it 
pleased God by th e foolishness of pr eaching to save them that 
believe . '.' W eaver thinks it is awful for a preach er to take 
God's power, th e gospel, and imprnss God's image upon men 
and ·women, ·when he and his circuit -rid ers will take a bowl of 
creek wat er ( without any gospel) and wash away the sins of 
an unconscious bab e ( which Adam committed), and deliver it 
from God's wrath (see Discipline), and save it from damna-
tion! Then they will get a ·work-bench and a sweat -box and a 
straw -pil e, and pray and pat and rub and whoop and bellow 
and try to r egen erat e men and women without the gospel! . Is 
he not a nic e man to ridicu le human agency in conversion ? 
Our Bible teaches that the word is th e seed, and there is no 
life without seed. Th e seed is put in the heart by preaching, 
hence a pr eacher begets his conv erts. According to the Meth-
odist system, a sinner is begotten without seed, and is not born 
at all! No wonder Rev. Jo e W eaver is such a monstrosity! 
Our friend wasted his entir e speech, and did not give us any-
thing on the subject in debate . He did not even notic e the 
new argument we gave him, the case of the Isra elit es, who were 
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saved from Egyptian bondag e when they wer e baptiz ed " in the 
cloud and in the sea . '' Th ey were not out of Pharaoh's t erri-
tory till th ey were baptiz ed, so th e sinn er is not out of the 
devil's kingdom till he is baptized. 
Our origin al arg uments all sta nd. Not one of them has been 
touch ed. Our proposition is esta bli shed, and bapt ism is "for 
th e r emission of sin s. '' It would gratify us great ly to have our 
ar g'uments put to the test, if we had an opponent who could 
put them to the test. If baptism is not a condi tion of r emis-
sion , we would lik e to lmow why th e Sav ior said, '' He that be-
li eveth and is baptized shall be saved , " and why he said a man 
"can not ent er into th e kingdom of God" except he be " born 
of water,'' and why Peter command ed p ersons to be '' baptized 
( eis) into the r emission of sin s," and why Ananias told Saul 
to "be baptiz ed and wash away" his sins , and why Peter said 
"e ight souls wer e saved by water" and "bapt ism doth also now 
save us," and why Paul said redemption and sanct ificat ion and 
forgiv eness of sins and all the spiri tual blessipgs ar e in Chr ist, 
and we are baptized into Chri st! If W eaver is right, th ese texts 
have no sense in them . H e has mad e no exp lan at ion of th em 
in this debate . 
MR. WEA VER 's SEVE N TH SPEECH. 
Our fri end cla ims that he advan ced one n ew argum ent in his 
six th speech, and I did not notice it . It was th e baptism in 
the cloud and sea. 'r his system claims that thr baptism for 
rem ission began on P ent ecost . So I thought he just mentioned 
that to fill out his spac e. Now if he claims it ns an arg um ent 
for remission, I will note th e scr iptur al fa cts in the case. First, 
they were in the sea and crossed it without bein g in any water, 
for the wat er was a wall on eith er side of them. So it was a 
dry baptism , with no wat er conne cted with it except the wate r 
David said '' the cloud s pour ed out . '' If that wars water bap-
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tism, it was by pourin g. So th ey were saved like the eigh t 
souls, by keeping out of th e water. 
Our friend seems to long for some one to t est his doctrine, as 
I am too ignorant to do it. I might take offense at such per-
sona liti es, but I have been a r eader of hi s pap er some years, and 
find that our learned fri end has been unfortun ate in his de-
bates, for he has n ever had the privil ege of bein g in debate with 
any oth er kind of men. His oppon ent s are all ignorant, can't 
spell, know nothing of history or Bible, and are semi-infid el. 
Note what he says about Denton, Savag e, McGar y, et al. I 
would advise him to find a scholar, and honest gent leman, an<'l. 
meet him · in debat e, and th en quit the busin ess. 
Our fri end offers me one hundr ed dollars ·to show where he 
has misquot ed or misr epr esent ed Mr. W esley, our Dis ciplin E', 
Dr. Clark, et al. I will say in reply that if our fr iend will give 
me a board of moderator s, th e thin g I hav e desir ed or asked for 
from the beginning, one to be selected by him s,elf , one by me 
and the third by the two, th en if I don't show it I will say no 
mor e about the quotations. And I am sur e I will get th e hun-
dr ed dollar s . Th en I will give it gack to him if he will 
give a full or fair quotation from Mr. vVesley on Rom. 6 :3-4. 
I wish now to examin e the confession of thi s syste m. I r ead 
on pag e 64 of th e Christian System: "Now we can not sep a-
rat e th e Spirit and word of God, and ascribe so much power to 
th e one and so much to th e other; for so did not th e apostl es. 
'What ever the word does th e Spirit does, and what ever the Spiri t 
does in th e work of converting men th e word does. ·vv e neith er 
believe nor t each abstr act Spirit nor abstract word, but wor r1 
and Spirit , Spirit and word. But th e Spirit is not promi sed 
to any p erson out of Christ . It is p romised only to th em th at 
believe in and obey him ." Now thi s system put s th e ord er: 
Faith, r ep entanc e, confe ssion, bapti sm, salvation, or in Chris t . 
It puts all th e blessin gs or privil eges in Chri st . " In Christ a 
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new creatur e,' ' et c. So, according to th e t eaching of this sys-
tem, th e H oly Spirit with all his works and blessing s is in the 
church or kingdom of Christ. I will say, first, if Mr. Camp-
bell's st at ement _ be tru e, th at we can not separate th e Spirit 
and word, and if what the word does th e Spirit does, and if 
th ere is no promi se of th e Spirit to th e sinn er, or the person 
out of Chri st, th en I ask how· can ther e be any word to the 
sinner or to the person out of Christ. If we can't separat e th e 
Spirit and th e word, th en when we get th e word to the sinn er 
don't we get the Spirit to him ? Now th e confe ssion of this 
system is befor e baptism, and th er efore out of Christ . Paul 
said, "Wh erefor e I give you to under stand that no man speak-
ing by th e Spirit of God calleth J esus accursed, and that no 
man can say that J esus is th e Lord but by the Holy Ghost.'' 
So Paul and Mr. Campb ell do not agree . I pr efer to take 
Paul. I suppos e this is why Mr. Campb ell says that genuine 
r epentan ce is not r equir ed of th e sinner, but of th e erring Chris-
tian . Th e sinn er being out of th e kingdom, and th e Holy Spirit 
in th e kin gdom , he can't help him. So all he can do is to r e-
form, but th e errin g Chri stian being in th e kingdom and th e 
Holy Spirit bein g in also, be can help the Christian with groan-
in gs which can not be utt ered. Th en I will ask, how can th e 
sinner, bein g out of th e kingdom and dead in tr espasses and in 
sins, and confes sf on being out of th e kingdom also, and the 
Holy Spirit bein g in th e kingdom , how can th e Spirit help 
him to conf ess, ·and how can th e dead sinn er confess without 
th e qui ckenin g influ ences of th e SpiriH My fri ends, th e scrip-
tural confession of th e sinn er is th e hon est conf ession of his 
guilt or sins befor e God. How can a sinn er , being dead, con-
fess Chri st , whom he does not know 1 Christ said, '' And no 
man knoweth ,vho th e Son is but the Father, and who the 
F ath er is but th e Son , and he to whom the Son will r eveal him ." 
If you will think a moment , you will clearly see why Chri st 
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said , '' Verily, verily, I say unt o th ee, Exc ept a man be born 
again, he can not see th e kingdom of God. ' ' One must be born 
befor e he can see, or ent er , anyt hing. Th e marg in r eads, '' or 
from above. '' In first chapte r and thirt eenth verse we r ead, 
'' Whi ch were born, not of blood, nor of th e will of the flesh, 
nor of th e will of man, but of God.' ' Th e dead sinn er _can't 
see, hear nor ent er anything ·until he is born of God, or frorn 
above. I will ask, how can a dead sinn er hear the gospel any 
mor e than a dead man can hear the voice of a fri end , until 
God by his divin e power through his Spirit qui ckens him and 
gives him power to hear 1 H ence we see th e first work on th e 
dead sinn er is God's work of conviction, qui ckening or awaken-
ing of th e sinn er. Th en he can accept Christ and liv e, or r ej ect 
him and di e. Now, afte r this work of God is don e, th e person 
.is no mor e a dead sinn er, but a child of God, for he is " born 
aga in ,'' or '' frorn abov e,'' or '' of God.'' Th en he can ent er 
th e kingd om, for Chri st said below thi s third verse, "Except a 
man be born of wat er and of th e Spirit, he can not ent er into 
the kin gdom of. God. " Now, ·what ever thi s birth of water and 
Spirit is, it comes aft er and could not come befor e th e person 
is born of God. · Our fri end says it is Chri sti an wat er bapti sn'l, 
but when I forc ed him to the admission that Christian wat er 
baptism had no existenc e at that tim e, he said Christ spoke by 
anticipation . Th at is to say, except you ~ive until I organize 
my anticipat ed n ew chur ch , and establi sh my anticipated n ew 
law of pardon which is bapt ism by imm er sion , you can not ent er 
the kingdom of God . Poor consolat ion to a poor sinner who 
may not liv e to see this work don e. So you see, my fri end s, 
that not only th e r ep entan ce but the confe ssion of this syst em 
is a sham, as it r equir es a sinn er to confe ss Chri st whorn he 
does not kn ow, and as we have seen whom he can not know ex-
cept Obrist r eveals th e fact to him , and our Bible t eaches us 
that God convicts, quickens and r eveals by hi s Spirit. 
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I now say that th e faith of this syst em is a sham. 'fhis sys-
tem put s fa ith first, befor e baptism, hence it is out of the king-
dom and the Holy Spirit in th e kingdom , and of course th e 
sinner has to believe without th e assistance of the Holy Spirit, 
and he is dead . Now how can a dead sinn er believe, until Goel 
fir st quick ens or convi cts him by th e Spirit. 
I will say now that · th e bapt ism of this system is a sham. For . 
th e system puts it befor e, and mak es it essential to , being born 
of Goel. Our Bible t eaches us ·th at Goel 's baptism is inside, and 
belongs to his childr en, as a symbol of th eir being born of God, 
or of th eir right eousn ess. I w:ill ask , does a person brand his 
sheep befor e. or aft er th ey are born into his flock ? Does he 
brand them to make th em his, or becaus e th ey are his? · So 
Chr ist ian baptism i~ not to make one a child of Goel, but is a 
sign or token of his heirship or his righteousn ess. Our fri end 
says Paul said that he had begotten some. Pau l was called of 
Goel to th e work of th e ministry, and was ordained of God, and 
inspir ed and sent out by him to preach the gospel. Whom Goel 
calls he qua lifies. H e gav e them power to do th is w·ork in th e 
ministry, and whatt they bound on earth was bound in heaven. 
But non e of these things can be said of the mini st ry of th is 
system; so there is quit e a difference between Pau l and our 
friends of this system . 
MR . BURNE'l''l''S EIGI-l'l'H SPEECH. 
Our fri end thinks the bapti sm of th e Isr aelites " in the cloud 
and in th e sea" does not prove anyth in g for our proposition, 
because Chri st ian baptism began on P ente cost. It is a typ e 0f 
bap ti sm, and Paul calls it baptism . But Mr . W eaver thinks it 
was '' a dr y baptism , and no wat er connec ted with it except the 
wat er David said th e clouds poured out." Dav id did not say 
th e clouds pour ed out wat er on the I srae lites , and if he had said 
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so he would have contradicted Moses, for Moses said the Israel-
ites went over dry shod. They could not have gone over dry 
shod if the clouds had poured out water upon them. Josephus 
explains what David said, for he says a storm arose when the 
Egyptians went into th e sea, and the clouds pour ed out wat er 
upon them. David uses the word "c loud s" (plural number ), 
but the Israelit es were not baptized in cloud s ~r out of clouds, 
but "in the cloiid and in the sea." It was th e "p ill ar of 
cloud" that guided them, and th er e was not a drop of water in 
it. It was a pillar of fire at the time of the baptism , for th ey 
passed through in the night, and if it . had poured out wat er the 
I sr aelit es would hav e been scalded to death! Our friend is 
wrong here, as he is wrong everywher e. Th e r eason Pau l called 
it baptism, the p eople were covered or buri ed by th e cloud and 
sea. Moses says, '' Th e water was a wall unto them on their 
right hand and on their left,'' and Paul says they were und er 
the cloud. And Paul, in his epistl es, twice calls baptism a bur-
ial. Rom. 6, Col. 2. But we u ·ed this Red sea baptism to 
show the place or design of baptism , and Mr. vVeaver did not 
notice that point at all. As usual, he shot off on someth in g 
else that was not in controversy, and missed the argument en-
tirely. Th e Israe lites wer e not out of Pharaoh's t erritory, and 
were not saved, until they wer e baptiz ed. That case establish es 
our proposition. 
He next pouts a little, because we called him ignorant and 
said he would not t est our arguments, and says we talk that way 
about all our opponents. Another mist ake. But a debat er is 
publi c prop erty, and when a man sets hims elf up as a religious 
teacher , and shows hims elf ignorant of th e Book that r eligion s 
teach ers should und erstand, we expose him. Esp ecially do we 
hold the presiding eld ers accountab le for their ignorance of the 
Methodist Disciplin e, John W esley and Dr. Adam Clark. 
He says he will win our hundred dollars if we will grant him 
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a board of moderators to t est the quotations from Wesley and 
Clark, etc. , and that he ha s '' desir ed and asked for it from th e 
beginning." He did not ask for mod erator s at the beginning ,· 
nor for a year afterwards, but for a committ ee to r ead the proof 
and see that his sp eeches were printed as he wrote them, and 
when he was shown that this would only waste time to no pur -
pose, he consent ed, and has since said we give him a splendid 
proof. His memory is poor . Why doesn't he sho,v that we mis-
quoted Wesley and Clark and give the words that were lef t out, 
so that th e exposur e will app ear right here in th e debate whe-re 
everybody can see it, and be print ed in the book that is to fol-
low? Eh ? H e knows ther e has been no misrepresentation, 
and knows that "\Vesley and Clark are agai nst him on Rom. 
6 :3-4, and keeps up this grunt just to hid e his defeat. 
H e aga in leaves the issu e in debat e and runs off to discuss 
Alex. Campbell's views of the operation of the Spirit in con-
version. Campb ell says we do not separate th e Spirit and word 
( in conv er sion ), and ascribe so much power to each. 'rim rea -
son is, th e Spirit convert s with th e word as an instrument. A 
man cut s a tree with an ax; would it be sensible to ascribe -;o 
much power to the man , and so much to th e ax 1 But W caver 
can not see how the word can be given to the sinner and the 
Spirit not be given to hi.m, unl ess they are separat ed. Camp 0 
bell speaks of a sepnr atio n of power. I s a man's power sepa-
r ate d from an ax's power, when he cuts a tree with an ax 1 Is 
th e man put insid e of a tr ee in order to cut it with an ax ? But 
our fri end can not see how the Spirit can convert th e sinner, 
nnl ess h e gets outside of th e body and inside th e sinner. 'l'he 
reason is, he has never learn ed that th e gosp el is '' the power of 
God unto salvation." The Spir it, from his place within th e 
body or chur ch, operates upon th e sinner ,vith his sword, the 
word or gospel, and that is the instrument God uses to save sin-
ners. Do you see 1 
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Our wild fri end next discovers th at the confession of " this 
system'' is befor e baptism and outside, and th e Hol y Ghost in -
sid e, but Paul says "no man can say that J esus is th e Lord but 
by th e Holy Ghost,'' hence if a man confesses that J esus is 
Lord before baptism, he ha s th e Hol y Ghost befor e bapti sm, or 
his confession is a sham. It is 'Weaver's Bibl e knowl edge th at 
is a sham. Ev ery man who says that J esus is Lord says it " by 
th e Holy Ghost'' ( by hi s teaching and proofs ), but that does 
not show that th e Spirit is in every man that says J esus is Lord. 
Not at all. Do not Methodist mourn ers say that J esus is Lord 1 
Is the Spirit in them . If so, why do you pray such loud pr aye rs 
for th e Spirit to come to th em ? Eh ? l\fr. v\I';eaver does 
not seem to know anything at all about th e Spirit quest ion , and 
just lumb ers about lik e a mad bovin e in a chin a-shop. 
He again tri es hi s hand on Jno. 3 :5, and mak es it worse than 
ever . He says that, as th e sinn er can not ent er th e kingdom 
except he be born again , hi s birth comes befor e his entrance. 
Th en God has some childr en that are not in his kingdom 01· 
family , though th ey are born! vVe say a child can not ent er a 
famil y except it be born of moth er and fath er , mean ing that it 
ent ers by birth, but according to W caver 's logic it is first born 
and th en enter s th e family! Did W eaver 's baby ent er l1is fam -
il,y after its birth, or wer e not th e birth and entrance contem -
poran eous ? A child of God ent ers his famil y or kingdom by 
being born of wat er and th e Spirit , or by beli eving and being 
baptiz ed, a.nd it is not insid e till it is so born. But to dod ge 
this plain teaching of Jno. 3 :5, our wild fri end runs squar e over 
John Wesl ey and th e Di sciplin e an d says : '' Our Bibl e . teach es 
us that God's bapti sm is insid e, and belon gs to his childr en, as 
a symbol of their being born of God, or of th eir righteousness.'' 
Th en the bapti sm pr escrib ed in "our most ex cell en t book of 
Discipline" is not God's baptis!11, for it is for· those outside, 
and to bring th em in. Weav er himself pra ys in th e baptismal 
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pra yer th at hi s candid at es '' may be baptiz ed ·with wat er and the 
Hol y Ghost , and r eceived into Christ's holy chur ch and be 
made lively members of th e sam e." Disc., p . 165. Th e "Doc -
trinal 'rra cts'' of th e Methodist chur ch .says, ' • By b~ptism we 
ar e admit ted into th e chur ch, and consequ entl y made members 
of Chr ist , it s head." P . 248. No, baptism is not a tok en that 
th e person _is born and is right eous, but th e oppo sit e, for the 
Disciplin e says th at sim:i,ers ( even littl e babi es) ar e washed and 
Ran ct ified and deliv er ed fr om God 's wr ath in bapti sm! Di sc., 
p. 160. Mr .. W eaver has fall en from gr ace, an d fall en from 
Methodi sm; and John ·w esley and th e Dis ciplin e ! 
Our fri end next jumps headlong into Calvini sm. Li st en: 
' ' Th e dead sinn er can't see, hear , nor ent er anything until he 
is born of God .'' Th en you might as well pr each to dead men 
in th eir grav es, . or to stocks and ston es, as to pr each to an un -
born .sinn er! You ought to stop pr eaching to out sid ers, to th e 
goats -ah , and confin e your message to th e sheep-ah, lik e th e old 
Bap t ists-ah! Li st en at thi s : '' I will ask, how can a dead sinn er 
hear th e gospel any mor e th an a dead man can hear the voice 
of a fri end , until God by his divin e power through his Spirit 
qui ckens him 1 '' 'l'h at is r ank enough to make an old Calvin -
ist smack hi s lip s and call him one of th e F -a-y-t-h- e-r 's child er-
ing- ah ! Say, Mr. W eaver: 'rl ie sinn er is not dead ph ysically 
and ment ally, and has abilit y to hear and r eceive the gosp el, 
whi ch is God' s power unto salv ation. 
W e hav e run him out of th e proposition in debat e, and run 
him into th e rank est Calvi nism. His bishop ought to turn him 
out of the Confer ence. Our pr oposition is est ablish ed, for our 
oppon ent has not offer ed one word on ·it in th e last sp eech. If 
he ha s anythin g to offer against th e doctrin e of bapti sm for r e-
mission of sins , he should brin g it out in hi s next thr ee speeches. 
If he has nothing , th e debate might as well be closed. 
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MR. W EAVE R ' S EIGH TH SPEEC II. 
I hav e been noti fied by priv ate lett er , and then also in our 
fri end' ~ last speech, that this proposition is to close wit h th e 
t enth speech , with no n ew matt er allowed in th e t enth . H e 
claims he has whipp ed me out of the Bible. If you wer e to see 
th e lett er s passed sin ce th is discussion began , y9u would find 
our fri end ha s want ed to close the pr opositi on und er discussion 
to begin another. Th e gr eatest t roubl e I have bad with him j ,:.; 
to get him to whip me long enough on any pr op osition . A word 
as to modBr ator s. Our fri end says I did not ask for mod er ators 
at first, but for a committ ee to r ead pr oof , etc. Our fri end will 
rem ember that a committ ee was to be selected in th e way mod-
erators ar e selected, and th at every contr oversy on any point 
was to go to them; and he will remember th at I menti oned at 
th e tim e an d pl ace th at I want ed an agr eement on thi s very 
point, th at th e n egative should not be cut off withou t havin g 
ti me to discuss th e pr oposition full y. 'l'he only pro mise I coul<l 
get fr om our fr iend was that he would do the r ight thin g. As 
to W esley, Clark and the Di sciplin e, I have asked our fri end to 
quot e them full and fa ir. H e think s he has, I think he has not, 
hence th e n eed of th at commi tt ee. Will he n ow grant me th e 
commi ttee ? I showed by his consent that he did not qu ote Mr. 
Clark quit e enough. ViTill our frie nd give us all Mr . W esley 
says on Rom . 6 :3-4 ? H e sh ould do so, I think , and I trust he 
will do so in his n ext speech . 
Now to th e last speech. Th is, as every oth er speech our . 
fri end has made in thi s discussion , has been .befor e th e r eaders 
of th e pap er on e month without a r eply . H e claims a baptism 
in th e cloud and sea, because ther e was a bur ial, yet he says 
th er e was no water , hen ce there was no wat er . So th en , all 
agree th at if ther e was no wat er in th e ty pe, and if th e typ e 
and anti type agree, how could ther e be any water in eith er ? 
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H e says I missed th e point of r emission of sins, and claims th e 
Isr aeli tes were not saved ti ll they r eceived this dry bapti sm. I 
think every Bible reader will say th at they wer e saved from sin 
before they left E gypt . Our fri end says th ere was no water in 
thi s ty pe bapti sm. For argum ent 's sake I consent to his state -
ment. So, if wat er is out of th e figur e, how can it be in th e 
bapti sm thi s figure r epr esent s 1 Let us see what we find in this 
type baptism . Paul is t alkin g about the Isra el of God. In Ex. 
24 it is said: "Moses took half of th e blood , and put it in 
basin s, and half of the blood he sprinkl ed on the altar; and 
he took th e book of the covenant and r ead in the audi ence of 
th e peopl e; and th ey said , All that th e Lord hath said will we 
do, and be obedi ent ; and Moses took the blood and sprinkl ed it 
on th e people, and said, Behold th e blood of th e covenant which 
th e Lord hath made with you concerning all these word s. '' So 
we find blood in the typ e, and al~o the alt ar an d the sprinklin g 
of the peopl e, and th e alt ar wit h th e blood. 'fhis blood of th e 
covenant is a type of th e blood of Chri st. So when this people 
wer e und er th e blood th ey were safe . God said , '' Th e blood 
shall be. to you for a tok en upon th e houses wher e ye ar e, and 
when I see th e blood I will pa ss over you, and the pla gue sha ll 
n ot be up on you to destroy you , ·when I smite the lan d of 
Egypt.'' I t is also said of thi s blood of th e covenant, '' Th e 
pri est shall sprinkl e th e blood upon the altar of the Lord, at 
th e door of the tabern acle of th e congregation and burn th e fat 
for a sweet savor unto the Lord.'' 'l'h en in verse 11 I r ead : 
'' For th e life of th e flesh is in the blood, and I hav e given it to 
you upon th e altar to mak e an aton ement for you r souls , for it 
is th e blood that maket h an atonement for th e soul. " Now, if 
th is t ext had said th e lif e is in the wat er , an d I have given yon 
life in th e wat er , it would have been a fine text for our friend's 
wat er th eory; but since it says the life is in th e blood , and I 
have given it to you upon th e altar , i t is non sense to one who 
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teach es wat er r egeneration, for th ey want littl e or no blood and 
no altar . Now ta ke th e antitype and see what we find . I r ead: 
"U nto him that loved us, an d wash ed us from our sins in his 
own blood.' ' So we find her e th e pr ecious blood of Christ our 
God and Savior. I r ead: " Tak e heed, th er efore, unto your-
selves, and to all th e flock, over th e whi ch th e Holy Ghost hath 
mad e you overs eers , to feed th e chur ch of God, which he hath 
pur chased with his own blood." Now let us see if we can find 
who appli es th e blood and how it is app lied. I r ead: "No t 
by works of ri ght eousness which we have don e, but accordin g 
to his mercy he sav ed us , by th e washin g of r egen eration an d 
r en ewing - of th e Hol y Ghost , which he shed on us abundantly 
through J esus Chri st our Savior ." So God did th e sav in g by 
th e washing of regeneration and r enewing of th e Holy Ghost. 
God also did this washing of th e heart by the shedding or 
sprinklin g on it, th e h eart, the blood of Chri st. So here we 
find th e bapti sm for r emission. For it is said , '"l'h e blood of 
J esus Chri st hi s Son cleanseth us from all sin _" If this tex t 
be tr ue, wher e is an y sin left to be cleansed or washed mvay in 
or by watei' Now let's see if th e type did give us the right 
mod e. It gave sprinklin g of th e alt ar and peopl e ,vith the 
blood of th e covenant. I r ead: '' Let u s draw n ear ,-vith a 
tru e heart in full assurance of faith , having our heart s sprinkl ed 
from an evil conscience, and our bodies wash ed with pur e 
. 
wat er.'' Thi s for ever settl es th e heart bapti sm; it is sprinkl ed 
or washed from an evil con cience, or from its guilt or sio. 
Sur ely thi s is th e bapti sm for r emission. 
I will no w pr esent anoth er figur e for consideration , th e figur e 
of cir cum cision . I r ead Deut. 30 :6: '' And th e Lord thy God 
will circ um cise thin e heart, an d the heart of thy seed, to love 
th e Lord thy God with all thin e hear t, and with all thy soul, 
that thou may est liv e.' ' Thi s t ext t eaches us that th e gr eat 
work of cir cum cising th e heart is the work of om· God. Re-
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mission of sin is connected with this cir cumcisin g of th e heart, 
and · not with ci{cumcising of the flesh, which was the work of 
the minister o:f: God. Th e cir ciuncis ed in heart loved God wi.th 
all th e heart and soul. l\'Ir. vVebster, in hi s Int ernational Di c-
tionary , gives the second meaning, which he marks the scrip-
tu r al meaning , of cir cum cision: '' 'ro purify spiritually.'' He 
also g ives as th e second meaning , which he mark s script ur al 
(a): " Th e Jews , as a circum cised people, (b) the r ejection 
of the s ins of the flesh , spiritual purification, and acceptan ce 
of Chri st ian fa ith. '' Paul s:1icl of J ews who had this heart 
circumcision, or heart purity: " "\-Ve are the cir cum cision, 
which worship God in th e spir it , and r ejoic e in Christ J esus, 
and have no confidence in th e flesh. '' Vl e find in Gen. 17 a 
circumcision of the flesh, which is said to be a tok en of this 
heart cir cum cision. I r ead: '' And ye shall circumcise th e 
flesh of your foreskin; and it shall be a tok en of the covenant 
betwixt me and you ." Th e minister did this work as a token 
of God's work on th e heart. No remission in this flesh cir-
cumc 1s10n. Now wh en God circumcised the heart, that is t.o 
say purified it from sin , and th e minist er of God did his work 
(cir cumcised th e flesh ) as a tok en of this heart purity, then 
we hav e a complete case of scriptural circumci sion . I read as 
proof: '' For circum cision verily profit eth , if thou keep the 
la\\' ; but if thou be a break er of the law , thy circumcision is 
mad e un cir cum cision . Th er efor e if th e uncir cumcision keep 
the right eousn ess of the law, shall not his uncir cumcision be 
count ed for circumcision ? And shall not un cir cum cision which 
is by natur e, i:f: it fulfill th e law , judg e t~rne, who by th e lett er 
and circumcision dost transgr ess th e law ? For he is not a 
J ew who is one outwardly, neith er is that circum cision which 
is outward in the flesh; but he is a J ew which is one inw ardly, 
and circum cision is that of the heart, in the spirit, whose 
prai se is not of men but of Goel." So it took mor e than cir-
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cummsrnn of the fiesh to mak e a J cw. It tak es more than 
wat er bapti sm to mak e a Chr ist ian. Tru e circumc ision was 
not ouh rard in th e :Aesh, but was "'that of the heart," n eith er 
is tru e baptism that wh~ch it outward in th e flesh, but it is 
that of th e heart. Th e true J cw was not one outward, but 
was one inward. Th e tru e Christian i not one outward, but 
is on e in ward , of th e heart. 'l'her e were formal J ews who 
were not circumcised in heart , but only in the flesh, and they 
claimed it for r emission. 'l'hey said, " Except ye be circum-
cised aft er th e .mann er of Moses, ye can not be saved." Th ey 
took the token of cir cum cision for circum cision. It was simply 
taking the shadow for the substanc e. Our fri end s now take 
th e water (the tok en or symbol of th e tru e baptism) for bap-
tism. 'l'hat is lik e a fooli sh man taking the pictur e of his 
wife for the wife of his bosom. 
MR . BURNE'l"r's NIN'l'H SPEECH. 
Mr. ~Veaver is st ill grumbling. Il e now grum bles becaus e 
we prop ose to close this prop ~sition with the t enth speech. vVe 
have furni shed him half a page in our paper each month for 
five yea rs, to defend hi s doctrine, when ther e is not a Meth-
odist pap er in A111crica that will print the discussion. H e has 
abu sed our lib er ality by r efusin g to discuss the qu estion in de-
bat e, or to n otice th e arguments of his opponent, and th en 
growlin g at th e r esults. H e has " run out of soap " so com-
pl etely that we are disgust ed with his efforts. It is not mor e 
t i me and space he ne eds, but something to fill up his spac e. 
In this last speech he has n oticed only one point made by 
th e affirmative, and notic ed that only to dodg e it . 
H e says he asked for a committ ee to settl e such matt ers as 
th e quota tions from 'Wesley and Clark (though he said not a 
word about it ), when the r eader knows we hav e urg ed him 
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continu ally to show wher ein we have misquot ed or misrepr e-
sent ed those authors in th e least , and he will not att empt it. 
H e gave a scr ap from Clark , but it sho,ved no conflict, and 
we gave Clark 's exact words about the burial in Rom. 6, viz., 
'' It is probabl e th at th e apostl e her e allud es to th e mode of 
admini stering baptism by im1;nersion, the whole body being put 
und er th e wat er.'' The book is lying befor e us as we write, 
and so also is W esley's book. Our grunting fri end has not 
th ese books, and does not know what th ey contain ; or if he 
does, h e purpo sely misr epr esents his opponent. H e again c_alls 
for a full quotation from Wesl ey. H er e it is: 
"V erse 3. ' As many as have been baptiz ed into Jesus 
Christ .' In baptism we, through faith, ar e ingrafted into 
Chri st , and we draw new spiritual life from this new root 
through his Spirit , who fashion s us like unto him, and par-
ticularly with r egard to his death and r esurrection. Vers e -!. 
'\ff e ar e buried with him.' Alluding . to the ancient manner 
of baptizing by immer sion. That as Christ was raised from 
the dead by th e glory-glorious power-of th e F ather, so we 
also by th e· same power ishould r ise again, and as he lives a 
n ew life in heaven, so we should walk in n ewness of lif e. Thi'>, 
says th e apostl e, our very baptism r epr esents to us.'' 
Th er e you hav e every word contain ed in W esley's commen-
tary. H e say s we ar e ingraft ed into Christ in baptism, and 
that it is wat er baptism and immersion! H e is directly 
against his son , Rev. Joe Weaver , ·and that is what produc es 
th e grunt s · and growls about the quotations. 
Our fri end makes a slight effort to r epl y to th e baptism in 
the Red sea, but it is worse than ~o r eply . He says there was 
no water ther e, when Bibl e read ers know there were walls of 
· wat er thr ee hundr ed f eet high! The pillar of cloud was over 
them , and th ey wer e in that grav e, and Paul twic e calls bap-
tism a burial. Rom . 6, Col. 2. W eaver thinks as there was 
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no water there, . it could not be a type of water baptism. By 
that logic, , .the serpent on th e pol e was not a type of Christ, 
as ther;e ,was no snake in the anti-type! But Paul says the 
passage through the sea is a type of baptism (1 Cor. 10), and 
we, know the Israelites ·were not saved till they were baptiz ed 
in, the sea. Moses said: '' Thus th e Lord · saved Isra el that 
da y.!' Ex . 14 :30. Mr. v\T eaver says he th ink s "every Bibl e 
readeu will say th ey were saved from sin befor e th ey lett 
Egypt," but he does not tell how they can say it , for he fur-
nishes no proof. Besid es, salvation of th e Isr aelit es from sin 
is not th e point in this typ e. Their tempora l salvat ion from 
Egyptian bondage typifies th e sinner's salvation from bondage 
in sin. So our friend misses the point again , and leaves our 
argument untouched. It is no use for us ·to mak e an argument 
unl ess he will wake up from his everla sting sleep and pay 
some attention to what we say . H e mad e attempt to meet 
only one point in our speech, and miscon ceived that entir ely! 
He n ext jumps away over to Mount Sinai (Ex. 24), wher e 
Moses put blood in basins and spr inkl ed th e people. That is 
an_other transa ction, and has no r elation to the delivery from 
Egypt . He says it not only sett les th e question of r emission, 
but the mode of baptism. Th e word sprink le in that t ext is 
from raino, and not baptizo. How can it settle baptism ? lt 
ha s no referenc e to th e ordinance, and th e ordinance word is 
not used. Another wild splur ge. _ And if · the Israelites r e-
ceived remission of sins when Moses sprink led th e blood from 
th e basins, th ey did not r eceive r emission '' Qefore th ey left , 
Egypt,'' as he stated befor e ! Anoth er wild er spl ur ge! Tell 
us , beloved, which one of your contradictory stateme nts you 
expect us to believe ! P erhaps you confounded th e blood of 
Ex. 24 with th e blood that was struck upon the door-posts in 
Egypt , for you say wh en God sees the blood he passes over 
sinn ers ? That blood saved th e first -born from th e destroying 
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ang el ( are you a Calvini _st n, but did not save a single Israel-
ite from Egyptian bondage without baptism in the Red sea. 
Do you see? Under th e gospel, is ther e no condition con-
nect ed with r emission except that God shall see the blood ? 
Did he see th e blood that was shed on th e cross ? Was it shed 
for all mankind ? W er e all men saved when God saw the 
blood ? Ar e you a Univ ersalist? ,Ve hav e tri ed hard to teach 
our dull friend that blood will not apply itself. H e sees his 
mistak e and says th e Holy Ghost applies the blood and that 
is r emsision, and quot es Titus 3 :5, where Paul says God saves 
us '' by th e washing of r egeneration and renewing of the Holy 
Ghost." That t ext says nothing about applying th e blood , 
and John W esley says th e "w ashing" mentioned there is bap-
tism! H e next tries H eb. 10 :22, '' hearts sprinkled, bodies 
washed . '' H e thinks the sprinkling of th e heart is a kind of 
inward baptism in blood , and gives r emission, but sprinkle is 
from ra1ntizo, and not bapti zo, and there is also a washing of 
the body that goes with it, and that washing is not from a 
sprinkling word. Besid es, r emission does not take place in the 
h eart. Our fri end seems to have no lmowledge of the defini -
tion · of words , but confounds chang e of hear t or inward 
purity with r emission of sins . Heb, 10 :22 embraces two 
things, heart and body, blood and water. Weaver is willing 
to accept half the t ext, which is pr etty good for him! He 
says we want littl e blood and no altar. We want all the blood 
that was shed, and vl'._ant God 's own altar-baptism . We do 
not want the bench-altar , for ther e was no such thi~g on th e 
earth till th e day s of John W esley. It came from th e saw-
mill, while God's altar came from heaven. W e hav e no "wat er 
theory ,' ' or '' wat er r egeneration. '' Th e nearest approach to 
'.'water reg eneration" we ever saw was when a Methodist 
pr eacher took a spoonful of water and tri ed to wash away the 
original ,;in of a babe and deliver it from th e wrath of God! 
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He again quotes: '' Unto him that loved us and washed us 
from our sins in his own blood .' ' We have met that a half 
dozen times. There is no actual washing in Christ's blood. 
Th e Romanist thinks he drinks th e r eal blood in the com-
munion, and W eaver thinks he washes in the · r eal blood m 
his imaginary '' i,nner baptism.'' Both are deceived. 
He next runs to his oft-exploded argument that God circum-
cises the heart, and that is r emission. He even quotes W eb-
ster, to prove that circumcision of the heart is heart purity, 
which nobody ever disputed. Purity of heart is not remissio ,1 
of sins, but a pr eparat ion for it. H e says it took more than 
circumcision to make a Jew . Yes, for circumcision had noth-
ing to do with it. A man had to be born of Abraham's flesh 
to be a Jew, and a man has to be born of wat er and the Spirit 
to be a Christian, or to enter God's kingdom. Jno. 3 :5. John 
Wesley and the Methodist Dis ciplin e say water her e is bap-
tism. Baptism is not circumcision, nor th e anti -type of it. 
Christian circumcision is '' made without hands .'' Col. 2 :11. 
Our blund ering friend says we take th e token for the tru e 
baptism. No, baptism is not a token-it is the thing itself -
and vVeaver 's tru e thing is a delusion. Paul says there is one 
baptism. Change of heart or purifying the heart is n ever 
called baptism in the Bible. H e says we tak e a picture for 
the reality. No, Weaver with a spoonful of water trying to 
deliver a babe from God's wrath has a pictur e, and a very 
poor one! .. \'fv e never put up such a job of work as th at, for 
we ha~e both the inward and the outward-hearts sprinkled, 
bodies washed. 
But if Mr. Weav er were correct in his conglom er ated quota-
tions about the blood, what effect would that hav e upon the 
many plain texts we have quoted from the New Testam ent, 
teaching baptism for remission ? Are th ey false ? H ere th e;,r 
" 
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are: Mark 16 :16, Jno. 3 :5, Acts 2 :38, Acts 22 :16, Rom. 6 :3, 
Tit . 3 :5, 1 P et. 3 :21. 'l'hey r emain untou ched. 
MR . WEAVER'S NINTH SPEECH. 
Our fri end quot es from W esley and Clark at last. Let us 
note Clark. In hi s sixth speech he quot es Clark as saying, 
"It is altog ether probabl e that th e apostl e her e alludes to th e 
mode of admini stering baptism by imm ersion . " I claimed 
that he did not quot e quite enough, for just below Clark said 
it was not absolut ely certain that Paul allud ed to immersion. 
Our friend r epli ed , "Y es, but he says it is altog ether prob-
abl e ; not only probabl e, but altogeth er probable.'' · Now note 
his quotation from Clark in his last speech with th e book· be-
for e him: ' ' It is probable that the apostle here allud es to 
the mod e of admini stering baptism by imm ersion , the whole 
body being put und er . th e water.'' '' The book is lying before 
us as we writ e, and so also is W esley's book." Now friends, 
our fri end stopp ed again too soon. Why did he not at least 
go down to wher e he said , '' It is not absolutely certain ,' ' etc. ? 
Not e also th e word s "altog eth ~r probable" in the sixth sp eech. 
Th e "altog eth er" is not in the quo~ation in the last speech. 
Now if our fri end wanted to do the fair thing with Clark, 
why did he put in a word that Clark did not use 1 And why 
leave off th e last part of the quo.tation 1 Now tak e "\Vesley 's 
full quot ation as given in this ninth speech . He says he gives 
every word contain ed in W esley's commentary. "H e says we 
ar e ingraft ed into Christ in baptism, and that it is water bap-
tism , and imm er sion . " Now, my fri ends, wher e is that in 
Wesley's words 1 Not to be found th er e. "In baptism we, 
through faith, ar e in grafted into Christ . " H ere Mr . Wesley 
is t alking about Spiritu:11 baptism , and not water, for he says 
we dr aw new spiritual life from this new root through his 
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Spirit, who fashions us like unto him ," etc . So Mr. W. taught 
that the Spirit did the fashioning, etc. H e did not mention 
water ·in th e quotation . H e end s the comment by say in g, 
'' Thi s, says the apos tl e, our very bapti sm r epr esent s to us .' ' 
So he taught that bapti sm r epr esent s something to us, while 
our fri end says baptism, · th at is immersion in water, is '' the 
thing its elf. '' 
Now, fri ends, to get Mr. '\iVesley 's teaching proper ly befor e 
you, I will give you what he says on this same subject to th e 
Colossians. I r ead Col. 2 :11-12: ' ' 'By whom also ye ha ve 
been circumcised . ' Ye hav e r eceived the spiritual blessings 
typified of old by cir cum cision , with a cir cum cision not p er-
form ed with 'hands , by an inward sp iritu al oper ation in put-
ting off, not a littl e skin, but the whole body of the sins of 
th e flesh-a ll th e sins of your evil n atur e, by th e circ umci sion 
of Christ, by that spiritu al cir cumcision ·whi ch Christ works 
in your hear t, which he wrought in you when ye vvere as it 
were buri ed with him in baptism . Th e ancient manner of 
baptizing by imm ersion is as manifestly alluded to her e as th e 
other manner of bap tizin g by spr inklin g or pourin g of water 
is, H eb. 10 :22. But no st ress is laid on .th e age of th e bap -
tiz ed, or th e mann er of performing it , in one or the oth er 
plac e, but only on our bein g ri sen with Christ through th e 
powerful operation of God on th e soul , which we can not but 
know assur edly, if it rea lly is ·SO; and if we do not experi enee 
this , our baptism has not answer ed th e end of its institution; 
by whi ch ye are also ri sen with him -fro m the death to sin 
to th e life of holin ess. It does not app ear that in all this St . 
Paul speaks of ju stification at all , but of sanc tification alto-
gether.'' H ere Mr. W esley makes th e spiritual cir cumcision 
the work of Christ in the hear t when they are buri ed with 
him in baptism. H e teaches also that immersion , spr inklin g 
and pouring wer e all taught to be modes of bapt ism by the 
.. 
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apostles; he t eaches that th er e was no st ress laid by the apos-
tl es on the age of the person to be baptized, or on the mode 
of p erformin g baptism , but th e stress was all on th e powerful 
operation of God in the soul in ra ising it from a death of sin 
to a life of ri gh~eousn ess. H e also teac hes that when this 
gr eat work is don e the person knows for hims elf , and that 
this great work of God in th e soul is symbolized by wat er 
bapti sm. 
Our fri end says th e sinn er is not dead physic ally or men-
tally. I supp ose the sinn er is not dead physically , if so he 
could not get from pla ce to pla ce to do hi s wicked deeds. No. 
he is not dead physically, but aliv e and a,ctive in his deeds; 
nor is he dead in tellectually. Some of th e wisest men are 
sinn ers. '' Th e childr en of this world are in th eir generation 
wiser than th e childr en of light .' ' Yet our Bibl e says, '' And 
you hat h he qui ckened who were de.ad in tr espass es and sins .' ' 
Th ey were not dead physically or mentally , but in tr espasses 
and sins.· vVho can qui cken th e dead f None but God. Verse 
5: '' Ev en when we were dead in sins hath he quickened us 
tog ether with Christ.'' Th at is, God hath qui ckened . Not e 
God's call of the dead sinn er: "W herefor e he sait h, Awake 
thou that sleepest , and arise from th e dead, and Christ shall 
give thee light. '' Eph . 5 :14. Sleep, dead. In sleep the or-
gans of v ision are closed. Th er e may be the rays of light, the 
beauti es of nat ur e, etc., but they are not seen while asleep. 
Sleep is a state of insensibilit y; asleep th e person hears not , 
enj oys not; he is temporar ily dead to all around him ; in sleep 
no desir es ar c form ed, no plan s laid out , no work effected . 
Such · is th e case of the person dead iif tr espasses an d sins; 
spiritual things are foolishn ess to him. "Th e natural man r e-
ceiveth not th e things of th e Spir it of God, for they are fool-
i,;hness unt o him ; n eith er can he know th em, because they are 
spiritu ally discerned.'' 
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Our friend quotes Jno. 3 :5, and say s, " Mr. W esley says thi s 
is wat er bapti sm.'' I read his Not es : ' ' Except a man be 
born of wat er and of th e Spirit. Ex cept he exp eri en ce that 
gr eat inward chang e by the Spirit , a~d be baptiz ed, wher ever 
baptism can be had, as th e outw ard sign and means of it. '' 
Mr. W . fail ed to say it here. Now hear him on verse 3 : 
"Jesus answ er ed , Th at knowl edge will not avail th ee unl ess 
thou be born again , oth erwi se thou canst not see, th at is, ex-
peri ence and enjoy, either th e inward or th e' gloriou s kin gdom 
of God. In this solemn discour se our Lord shows th at no ex-
t ernal profe ssion, no cer emonial · ordin ances or privil eges of 
birth , could entitl e any to the blessing of th e Messiah 's kin g-
dom ; th at an entir e chan ge of heart as well as of life was 
n ecessary for that purp ose ; th at thi s could onl y be wrought 
in man by th e almight y power of God ; th at every man born 
into th e world was by natur e in a stat e of sin, cond emn ati on 
and misery; that th e fr ee mer cy of God had given his . Son 
to deliver th em fr om it, and to r aise th em to a bl essed im-
mortality; that all mankind, Gentil es as well as J ews, might 
shar e in th ese benefits, pro cured by hi s being lift ed up on th e 
cross and to b~ r eceived by faith in him; but if th ey r ej ected 
him , th eir eternal , agg ravated cond emn ation would be th e cer-
tain consequ ence. Ex cept a man be born again: If our Lord, 
by being born again , means only r eformation of life, inst ead 
of makin g any new discovery, he ha s only thr own a gr eat deai 
of obscurit y on what was befor e pl ain and obvious.'' My 
fri ends , don't you know that a th eory th at t eaches purit y in 
th e grav e is anti -scrip tur al ~ Our Bibl e t eaches th at th e grav e 
is a pla ce of corruption or . dead men's bones. 
Now tak e God 's commission to th e Gentil es by P aul , in Acts 
26. If you will stud y this chapt er closely, you will find th at 
th er e is no mention of wat er baptism in it. P aul' s authority, 
2 Tim . 1 :11: "I am appoint ed a pr eacher , and an apostl e, 
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and a teach er of the Gentil es. '' In 1 Tim. 2 :7: '' I am or-
dain ed a pr eacher, and an apost le, a teach er of th e Gentile s, 
in faith and verit y ." In Gal. 2 :7-8, we learn that to Paul 
was committ ed the gospel of th e uncir cumcision , and to P eter 
th e gospel of the ·cir cum cision. In oth er words, God gave to 
P aul th e leadership of the Gent ile div ision of the chur ch, and 
to P eter th e J ewish dist ri ct . In Rom. 11 :13 we learn th at 
Paul was th e appoint ed apostle to th e Gentil es. Now P aul 
explains his commission by say ing, '' I thank God that I bap-
tized non e of you bu t Cr ispu s and Gains, lest any should say 
I had baptiz ed in min e own name.'' 'l'hen he gives the rea-
son: '' For Christ sent me not to bapt ize, but to pre ach the 
gospel.'' P aul said of this gospel, '' It is th e power of Go:l 
unto salvation, to every one that believeth. '' · Pa ul did not 
r eckon water bapti sm as any part of th e gospel. Now to his 
comm1ss10n : Vers es 12-15 t ell s us of Chri st's coming to him, 
verses 16-17 tell us of hi s inaki ng him a mini st er and send-
in g him to th e Genti les, verse 18 tells us of th e work he was 
to do among th e Gentil es, vers es 19-20 tell us that Pa ul ,vent 
to thi s work in earn est, ver ses 22-23 tell us God was with 
him, also of the gpspel he pr eached . It was no n ew gospel. 
MR, BURNETT 's TEN'J'H SPEECH . 
Befor e r epl ying to Mr. W eaver 's speech, we wish to show 
th e r elation of baptism to r emission of sins and salvation in 
th e t exts we hav e thu s far presented in th e form of a di a-
gram. Th e diagra m shows Rom. 6 :3-4, Mark 16 :16, Acts 2 :38, 
1 Cor. 10 :2, Jno. 3 :5, Titus 3 :5. 
Death Biwial Resiirr ection 
Beli ef Baptisrn Sal v1G,tion 
R epent B aptism R emission 
Egypt R ed Sea Deliverance 
Sinn e1· Spir it- W ater Kingdom 
Sinn er Renewing-Wash ing Sav ed 
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'l'hese texts sho w the plac e that baptism occupies m the gos-
pel ,;ystcm, viz.: 'l'h e r esurr ection comes aft er the burial, sal-
vat ion comes aft er baptism, r emission comes after baptism, de-
liv er ance comes aft er the Red sea, the kingdom comes after 
th e birth of wat er and Spirit, and "saved" comes after the 
washing and r en ewing. Our fri end ha s left these texts vir-
. . 
tual ly untouch ed ever sin ce the debat e commenc ed. H e has 
offered no r eal arg um ent aga in st any of th em. An d they es-
tabl ish our prpposition. 
Mr . We aver is st ill floundering over John Wes ley. He kept 
calling for a " full quot at ion from v\Tesley" in Rom. 6, ·and 
when it is given, he flatly disput es Wesl ey, and says he meant 
"Sp irit bapti sm," right in th e fac e of ,V esley 's plain words 
that it allud es to '' th e an cient mann er of baptizing by immer-
sion!" row, what ought to be done with such a man? And 
lest we sho·uld catch him by quoting what W esley says about 
the word ''b ury '' in Col. 2, he jumps over ther e and per-
verts what vVesley says about th at text, by showing that Wes-
ley held th er e was an inn er cir cum cision. Yes, but Wesley 
said "the anc ient mann er of baptizing by immersion" is 
" 1irnnifest ly allud ed to her e," by the words "burie d with him 
in baptism" (just as in Rom.6 ) , and that is all we are con-
cern ed about. Wh at W esley and Clar k held as theologians 
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cuts no figur e in this controv ersy, but as scholars and com-
ti 
mentators th ey say th e baptism of th ese two texts is water 
bapti sm and immersion- ju st lik e all oth er scholars. Dr. 
h ~ Clark says "bury" in Col. 2 allu des to imm ersion , and e 
I does not use th e word "probab le," as he does in his· comment 
on Rom . 6. H e says, " Th e p erson app ear ed to be buried un· 
der the water as Christ was buri ed in the heart of th e earthi 
his rising again th e third day and th eir emer gin g from the 
water was an embl em of the r esurr ection.'' Can you see anY 
Sp irit bapti sm in that, Mr. ·w eaver ? Because one of our 
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quotat ions (mad e by memor y without openin g the book ) mad e 
a discr epancy of one word in Clark 's comment on Rom. 6, our 
friend think s it was awful. To add a word ( which does n ot 
alter the sense) is not half as bad as to pervert th e meanin g 
which a writ er pu ts on hi s word s. And th is is what Rev. Jo e 
Weaver has been doin g with John W esley an d Rom. 6 and 
Jno. 3 :5 ever sin ce thi s debate commenced . Ev ery body who 
has r ead thi s auth or kn ows th at he t eaches that Rom. 6 and 
Jno. 3 r efer to wate r bapti sm, and th at we ar e cor rect about 
the matte r. Rev. Jo e "\iVeavet kn ows it , too, an d would admit 
it if he wer e out of this debate, and out of the t ight place 
where we hav e dr iven him 1 
Now, why all of hi s tantru ms over these t ext s, and whnt 
scholars say about them 1 Ah, beloved, th er e is a r eason ! 
Paul says in Rom. 6 th at we ar e "b aptiz ed in to J esus Chri st , " 
hence we ar e out . of Christ t ill baptiz ed . H e also says, '' Tf 
any man be in Chri st, he is a n ew cr eatur e" (2 Cor . 5:17 ) , 
also, " In whom we have r edempt ion throu gh his blood, even 
the forg iven ess of sin s '' ( Col. 1 :14) , also, ' ' All the promi ses 
of God in him, are yea, and in him, amen " (2 Cor . 1 :20), also, 
"Hath blessed us with all spiritu al blessings in heavenl y pl aces 
in Chr ist'' (Eph . 1: 3) 1 also, '' Th er e is ther efor e now n o 
condemna ti on to th em which ar e in Chri st J esus" (Rom. 8:1 ) . 
If the new cr eatur e, and r edemption , and for giveness, and all 
the promises of God, and all spi r itual blessings, and no con-
demnat ion , ar e in Chri st , and we ar e bapt ized int o Chri st, 
then the unba pt ized man has not r eached r emission of sins! 
Our fr iend again deni es th at W esley says '' born of wat er '' 
in Jno. 3 :5 means wat er bapti sm. Listen her e at what W es-
ley says in his Doctr in al Tr act s, pag e 249 : '' Born of wate r 
Incl of the Spirit: By wat er then , as a means, th e water of 
oaptisrn, we ar e r egenera ted or born again , whence it is also 
:alled by the apostl e ' th e washin g of regen eration. ' Our 
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chur ch th erefor e ascr ibes n o gr eat er virtu e to baptism than 
Chri st himself has done. '' Thi s t ext , as we have shown, says 
that a man is out sid e of God's kin gdom ( and in the devil 18 
kingdom) till he is born of wate r or baptiz ed, hence Weaver 
contr adicts th e Lord and contr adicts John vVesley . We have 
shown (by the diagra m ) th at he contrad icts Pau l in Rom. 6, 
by attemptin g to have a r esurr ect ion without a buri al, and 
that be contradi ct s th e Savior in Mark 16 :16, where the text 
places bapti sm befor e salvat ion , an d contradi cts Peter (Acts 
2 :38), wher e he put s baptism befor e r emission , and contradicts 
Moses and P aul , wher e th ey say the I sr aelit es wer e saved from 
E gyptian bond age and wer e out of Ph ar aoh' s territo ry when 
th ey wer e baptiz ed in th e cloud and sea, and contra dicts Paul 
( 'l'itu s 3 :5) , wher e he pl aces th e saved aft er th e r enewing and 
washing. H e also contr adicts Anani as, wher e he said to Saul, 
"Ari se and be bapti zed and wash away thy sins, " and con-
tradi cts P et er, wh er e he says th at " bapti sm doth also now 
save us.'' A man who con tr adicts apostl es and pro ph ets, lex-
icons and scholar s, his own dad dy and bis own Di scipline, and 
contr adicts all th e writ ers of th e New 'l'est ament and the 
Lord that di ed for him, must hav e a cont r adictory system of 
r eligion! 
Our fri end att empt s but on e n ew a rgument in his la~t 
sp eech , an¢L that _is too small t o be called an argum ent. Paul 
says , "Chri st sen t me not to bapt ize, bu t to pr each the gos-
pel," and W eaver conclud es that bapt ism is .n o part of the 
gospel. John "\Vesley says P aul means that baptizing was not 
his chi ef busin ess, as other discipl es could baptiz e, '' though 
all th e apostles wer e sent to bapti ze.'' Mat. 28. Dr. Clark 
says if P aul was not sent to bapt ize at all, he bapt ized with-
out a commission! W eaver versus Clark ! W eaver versus 
vVesley ! If baptism is no pa et o:f: the gospel, th en Weaver 
goes out of th e gosp el ever y t ime he baptiz es a man. :By 
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whose authority does he baptize ? If th ere was no baptism in 
the commission to the Gentiles, then ther e were two comm is-
sions! Did Paul get out of his commission, and get und er 
Peter's commission, wh en he baptized a few persons? Eh '? 
And which one of thes e commissions does ,Rev. Jo e ·w eave r 
preach und ed H e preaehrs exclusiv ely to the Gentil es, and 
he says th eir commission has no baptism in it (see Acts 26), 
yet he baptizes ( or rantiz es) a good many people. Does he, 
too, go over and stea l Pet er's commission 1 Oh, tut, tut! 
Now, beloved, that piece of foolishn ess is too outr ageous to 
be offered in debat e in the white settl ements! A bigg er mess 
of nonsense nev er pass ed th e ports of Fooldorn without pay-
ing duty! 
We are sorry our fri end will not meet us on th e subj ect in 
debate. We are sorry that he has wasted so much valuabl e 
space discussing matters that hav e no r elation to th e proposi-
tion. W e ar e sorry that he has not brought out his long array 
of faith texts (a s he sometimes does in oral debat e), for they 
do _seem to have some connect ion with th e subj ect. It is now 
too lat e, for he has only one mor e speech. ,V e have been pr e-
pared to show from the beginning of th e discussion that when 
a text mentions only one cond ition of salvation, all other con-
ditions are und erstood. A text sometimes has only faith men-
tioned, sometim es only r epentan ce, somet imes only c~nfess ion, 
sometimes only prayer, sometim es only baptism. Shall we ex-
clud e everyt hing not mention ed in th e t ext ? If so, we shall 
have a faith-alone plan of salvation, a r epentance -alon e plan, 
a confession -alone plan, a pray er-alone plan, a baptism-alon e 
plan! Wh en our fri end quot es, '' ,V ashed us from our sins in 
his own blood,'' and says, '' Thi s leaves no sins for water to 
wash away,'' he overlooks th e fact that it also leaves no sins 
for faith to tak e away. Th e Calvinist quotes , '.' By grace ar e 
ye saved,'' and says it leaves nothing for eith er faith or bap-
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tism to do. Such int erpr etat ion destroys all conditions. We 
must understand all texts in such light as to allow all other 
texts to tell the truth. 
MR. WEA VEli 's 'l'ENTH SPEECH. 
Our friend 's speech has been before the r eaders of th e Bud-
get, as has every oth er speech he ha s given us in the entire 
debate, one month 'Nith no r eply . I suppo se you hav e in .it 
discovered no n ew argument except the diagram, which is the 
same old speech in a new form . or dress. · 
Our fri end says I perv ert ed Mr. ·w esley , I simply gave 
Mr. Wesley's full stat ement. So, if th ere _is a perversion, he 
perv erts hims elf. 'l'his is why I asked for a committee at the 
start, to adjust such charges, but no committ ee was granted. 
Our friend admits that he added a word to Clark, when he 
quoted from memory. My rule is never to quote from mem-
ory . He quotes Clark again , from Col. 2, and says Clark 
does ·not th ere use th e word ''probable,'' but says, '' th e p~r -
son app ear ed to be buri ed und er the wat er,'' etc. Then, of 
course, if a thing appears to be a thing, it is that thing . 
He quotes Mr. W esley again from . his Doctrina l Tracts . 
This stateme nt of Wesl ey was written befor e he was 1~egen-
erat ed; he th en with his church believ ed in water regen era-
tion. After he was r egenerated by the blood of Christ he did 
not so believe nor teach, as I showed in my ninth speech. So 
his church discard ed him, but did not expel him. Now, my 
friends, to show you the truth of this statement, I call your 
atten tion to the quotation as given by our friend, as I am not 
allowed to give a n ew quotation from him. In this quotation 
he says: '' Our church therefore ascr ibes no greater virtue to 
baptis m than Christ hims elf has done." Now note in my 
quotation from him in th e ninth speech he says there is no 
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stress laid on the age of th e person to be bapt ized, nor to the 
mode of performing it. 
Our fri end continues to t ell yo1l that I have to date done 
nothing , not so muc h as to bring my long array of faith text s, 
which I form erly used in oral debate . Th e only r eason I have 
not is, I have not been able to get thern as yet . In our oral 
debates he could not cut me off by closing me out, while I am 
asking full tw enty speeches each. I can't get our friend to 
whip me as long as I desir e on this subj ect , and he quit too 
soon for me on th e Spirit propo sition . 
I now tak e th e first t ext presented in his diagram, Rom. 
6 :3-4. Death to sin, burial into Chri st's deat h (not a t ank of 
wat er), r esurrection from a death of sin to a life of right eous-
ness. I think I hav e shown you that thi s could not be water 
baptism , for Paul does not menti on wat er in th e entire book 
of Romans. Also from the fa ct that whatsoev er a person 1s 
buried in he is cover ed with. 'l'his t ext says they wer e buri ed 
into death. 'l'herefore th ey were covered ·with the sacr ed in-
fluence of Chri st's deat h , and not with wat er. Th e per sou 
buri ed in water is cover ed with water. "vVo e to th e rebe lliou s 
childr en, saith the Lord , that take coun sel but not of me, and 
that cover with a covering but not of my Spirit , that th ey 
may add sin to sin.'' P erson s buri ed . in wat er ar e raised by 
the persons who bury th em, while th e burial into Christ's 
death is perman ent . "For ye are dead, and your life is hid 
with Christ in God.'' So th e r aising her e is from a state of 
death to lif e, with faith th e condition and God doing th e rai s-
ing. In Christ's death we have th e blood for r emission . "Unto 
him tha~ loved us , and wash ed us from our sins in hi s own 
blood. '' Thi s washing or baptism is administered by the 
Spirit. "For by one Spirit are we all baptiz ed into one 
body." Its mod e is sprinkling. Paul said: "But ye are 
come to J esus the mediator of the new covenant , and to the 
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blood of sprinkling, that speaketh bett er things than that of 
Abel." He also said: "Having our hearts sprinkled from an 
evil conscience,'' etc. 
Take his n ext t ext in diagram, Mark 16 :16. This is a spe-
cial commission to the eleven. 'l'he salvation of this text has 
no refer enc e to th e r emission of sins, but to th e final salvation 
of the believer from hell, hence the t erm '' shall be saved.'' 
The Scriptures teach that the believer is saved. '' He that 
believeth hath everlasting life," "is pass ed from deat h unto 
life." So if the believer continues in this happy state, he 
shall° be saved in heaven at th e end of life . Th e text says 
also, '' H e that believeth not shall be damn ed.'' That is, if 
he continues in this unhappy state of unb elief, he shall be 
damn ed at th e end of his life in this world. It also t eaches 
that the believer can speak with new tongues, and cast out 
devils in Christ's name . Believers in this age can't do the 
things mentioned in this text, hence it has no r efer ence to 
believers of this age. 
Tak e the third text in the diagram, Acts 2 :38: Repentan ce, 
baptism , r emission. This is a special commission to the de-
vout J ews who were ther e out of every . nation und er heaven. 
Th ey were charged with the sin of rejecting and crucifying 
Christ. This was the ~in they were guilty of , henc e they are 
called devout men. Of cours e th ey had to give up that sin 
befor e they could be baptiz ed. And their coming to thn apos-
tl es inquiring what they must do was evidence of th e fact that 
they wer e willing to surrender to Christ and to be baptized 
in his name. Note th e formula in this commission . It is to 
be baptized in the name of J esus Christ. They had not Te-
j ected God, or the Holy Ghost, but Jesus Christ, hence the 
stress is laid on his name. Christian water baptism is in the 
name of th e Father, Son and Holy Ghost. I state also that 
any person or theory that ignor es the proph ecies ref erring to 
I ; 
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this day's work can not pr ove by an expr essed stat ement that 
ther e was any water baptism administ er ed on this occasion. 
As_ I have shown , Dr. Car son says th er e was no water bap-
tism on th e day of Pent ecoi;;t. If th e r ead e~ will r efer to my 
ar gum ent on Corn elius, Paul and th e eunu ch, he will find in 
each case conversion before baptism. 
'l'ak e next in th e diagr am, 1 Cor. 10 :2. You not e no remw-
sion of sin her e. Th ey wer e God's people befor e th ey left 
Eg ypt. No mention of the p eople of God being buri ed in th e 
liquid grav e. Th eir enemies were buri ed, as th e wat er pour ed. 
in upon th em, and th ey wer e drown ed in th e sea, but th ey 
were not cleansed but peri shed. In th e gr ave th er e is cor-
ruption , .rottenn ess and, dead men 's bon es. 
Tak e th e n ext in his diagram, John 3 :5. Th e diagram 
has it : 
Simi,er. Spi r it-Wa,ter. J(ingd orn. 
Th e Bibl e ha s it: 'l'he back-slidd en J ew, Nicod emus, born 
again or new birth befor e seeing th e kingdom , born of water 
and of th e Spirit befor e ent ering th e kingdom. One must be 
born befor e he can see or ent er anything. It is a bad th eory 
that tri es to baptiz e one th at does not exist to born him. The 
sinn er has no spiritual existen ce untii he is born of God or 
from above. Th e backslid er ha s no spiritu al exist ence until 
he is born again, or an ew. Th er e is one stubborn fact our 
fri end has to overcome befor e his th eory can be tru e, and that 
is, when Christ spoke thi s langu age wat er baptism as ·a Chris-
tian ordinanc e did not exist. If th e r ead er will r ead car efully 
th e fourth chapt er of John, he will find th e wat er Christ gav e 
to th e thir sty or p enit ent sinn er . It was spiritual or living 
wat er , and he puts thi s living wat er in th e sinn er . Th e ad-
vocates of thi s th eory put th e smn er into a tank of wat er. 
Quit e a difl'er en ce. 
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Take the next in diagram, Titu s 3 :5 : 
S inne1'. R enew-Washing. Saved. 
Bible : Backs lider saved by the wash in g of r egen er at ion 
and r en ewing of th e Holy Ghost . H ow can any on e be re-
generat ed who has nev er been generat ed ? Gen erat ion means 
brin gin g one from death to life. Degener at ion means going 
from a stat e of life back to the stat e of death by perso~ al 
transgress ion, hence the need of r egenera t ion. Regeneration 
means brin ging one again from the stat e of death to life . 
Note, th e Almi ghty God, by washin g us in th e blood or ]aver 
of r egen erat ion , which he shed on us. So thi s work is not 
perform ed by man . Th e washin g is not in water, but in the 
blood. Wa shed us in his own blood from our sin s. So we 
are baptiz ed int o J esus Christ, and not into a tank of water. 
In him a n ew creatu re . 
My space is now filled. I would like to have t en mor e 
speeches on this subject , but our fr iend thinks not good to 
gra nt th em. So he closes me out. Examine what has been 
said in the fear of God, and mak e your own decision. 
THE CREED CRITICISED. 
MR. BURNETT 's FIRST SPEECH. 
vVe now begin a new proposition. But on account of per-
sonal r eflections and misstat ements made by my oppon ent , I 
sha ll have to noti ce his last speech. H e ays he has be~n 
closed out , and want s t en mor e speeches. 'l'hat is all bun-
combe. H e and th e wri t er have held three ora l debat es on 
the desi gn of baptism , and we never at any time gave the sub-
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ject as many speeches as we hav e on this occasion. The r eader 
is also awar e that ever sinc e th e introdu ction of this issue I 
have urg eq and urg ed the gentl eman to confine himself to the 
subj ect in debate and meet my argum ent s, and he would not 
do it . All he has said on the issu e in t en speeches could be 
cont ained in one speech. H e has not fairly met a single scrip-
tur e that has been produ ced. If he had a hundred speeches, 
he would not do it. For five years, in ever y issu e of my 
p aper , I hav e given him a half page to defend his doctrinr, 
when th er e is not a Methodi st paper in Am erica that will print 
one speech of th e debate. H e abu ses my liberality by grum-
blin g for mor e space, when he knows he does not need it or 
want it! 
H e says he did no t perv ert W esley as charged, but gave 
vVesley 's word s. H e perv ert ed Wesl ey by saying that W es-
ley said it is Spirit baptism in Rom. 6 that baptizes us into 
Chri st, when W esley said as plainly as words can speak it 
that it '' allud es to the anci ent mann er of baptizing by imm er-
sion . " He also misrepres ents W esley on Jno. 3 :5 and 'ritns 
3 :5, and in saying that .. 'i'R' esley wrot e the Doctrinal Tracts be-
fore he was convert ed, and at that time he believed in '' water 
r egeneration . '' Wesl ey wrot e th e Doctrinal Tracts after his 
so-called conversion , bu t he never chang ed his position on bap-
ti sm to the end of his life. The Discipline contains th e sam e 
doctrine (see page 235), and vVesley's Not es, and vVesley',;; 
Sermon s. Ha s th e Disciplin e never been reg enerated ~ Better 
call th e little creed up to the bench, and pray that its '' orig-
inal sin" may be washed away in wat er baptism, and 
that it be "d eliver ed from thy wrath!" If it ·was 
"co nceived and born m sin ," it ought to be regen-
er ate d. All th at is n ecessary is a pray er and a spoon-
ful of wat er, at least that is all it tak es to r emove the origina l 
sin of a bab e ·and deliv er it from God's wrath. One of the 
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chief speakers at th e late Gen er al Confer ence said th e Disci-
plin e was a mass of Campb ellism and wat er salva ti on! Th e 
Doctrin al Tr acts wer e publi shed many yea rs by th e Gen er al 
Confer ence as Meth odist doctrin e. Th e copy n ow lyin g before 
me cont.ain s this stat ement on th e fr ont page : '' P ubli sheu 
by Ord er of th e General Confe rence. '' Wa s th e Gener al Con-
fer ence unr egenerat ed 1 What does th e Doctrin al 'rra cts say? 
Listen: ' ' By water th e~, as a means, the water of bapti sm, 
we ar e r egen er ated or born aga in! '' Did W esley writ e his 
Notes befor e he was r egen erat ed ? In th e pr eface he says, 
'' lVIy day is fa r spent , and even in a natur al wa:y. th e shadow s 
of th e evenin g come on apace." Wh at did th e old man say 
about bapti sm at that ti me 1 Listen at hi s comment on Acts 
22 :16: '' Ba pti sm, admini stered to r eal penit ent s, is both a 
means and a seal of pardon ; nor did God ordin aril y in .the 
primitiv e chur ch bestow this on any unl ess throu gh this 
means ." lVIr. W eaver misr epr esent s vVesley, ju st as he does 
th e Bibl e and th e Di sciplin e and th e comment ari es. H e says 
th e chur ch r epudiat ed W esley, but did not exp el him. Can :1 
chur ch r epudi ate it s found er ? Can a body cut off it s own 
head ? vVhy doesn't th e chur ch r epudi ate th e Disciplin e1 Th e 
man th at wrote it taught water salvati on and p ut it in th e 
Di sciplin e, on pag e 235, and (by impli cation ) t aught infant 
damnation. H e said: '' In th e ordin ary way there is no oth er 
mean s of ent erin g into the chur ch or into heaven .'' Doctrin al 
Tra cts, page 250. Wh at bec.omes of th e unbaptiz ed infant that 
does not ent er th e chur ch or heaven, and is not deliv ered from 
God' s wr ath 1 
To meet th e first t ext of our di agra m- Death , Burial , Res-
urr ection - he says th e sinn er is buri ed in to Chri st 's death 
(not water ), and is cover ed with '' th e sacr ed influence. '' 
Wh er e th en is th e r esurr ect ion ? 'rh e r aisin g is out of th e 
element in which th e person 1s buri ed, so if W eaver' s sinn er 
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1s raised out of th e sacred influence of Christ's death, it is 
all gone! If the hiding in God is th e burial, th er e is no r es-
urr ection! But Paul r epudiates all that nons ense, by stating 
that both the burial and r esurrection are in baptism ! 
To meet th e second text of the diagram (Mark 16 :16), he 
says this is a special commission to th e eleven . Th e Lord says 
it is for "every creature" ih "all the world." Quit e a dif-
fer ence. W eaver says the salvation is salvation from hell. 
Does that help th e case any ? Does baptism save from hell? 
Faith and baptism are conditions of th e same salvation. Wh at 
salvation is that, beloved ? But he says believers today can 
not speak with tongu es. Paul tells how long mii-aculous 
gifts shall continue, and says tongu es "shall cease," but he 
does not say th e Lord's commission and the Lord's law of sal-
vation shall cease. Does he? Our fri end mak es the same. 
mistak e with Acts 2 :38. H e says thi s is meant for the devout 
Jews . P eter said it was for th em and th eir children '' and all 
that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our God shall 
call." Quit e a differ ence. Why does our friend try to dodg e 
these plain t exts of Scriptur e? H e does it because he knows 
he can not meet th em, and because th ey contradi ct his un-
scriptural doctrin e. No scholar in any c~ur ch tak es th e posi-
tion he does on these t exts . 
H e says th e Israelit es wer e God's peopl e in Egypt. Yes, his 
unsaved peopl e. They were . his p eopl e befor e th ey went into 
Egypt, and th e sinner is God's child before baptism (his UI.1-
saved child), but th e Isra elites were ,not saved from bondage 
and out of Pharaoh's country till they were baptiz ed. It ha·., 
been utt erl y impossibl e to get Mr. Weav er to see the point i·u 
this typi cal baptism and typical salvation. He has made no 
effort to meet it. 
His attempted reply to Jno . 3 :5 and Titus 3 :5 is simp ly 
ridi culous. He runs over his Disciplin e and John W esley in 
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th e att empt. Both W esley and th e Doctrinal Tr acts say the 
"wa shin g of r egen er at ion " ( whi ch P aul says saves us) is bap-
ti sm. '\Veaver jump s over to Jno. 4, and finds ." spiritual 
wat er,'' but he kno, vs that is not th e wat er r eferr ed to in 
John 3 :5, of whi ch th e sinn er is born in ord er to ent er the 
kingdom. His cr eed does n ot so apply it , and n eith er does 
W eaver when he is out of a debat e. Ev ery tim e he rantiz es 
an infant (with cre ek wat er) he r eads Jno. 3 :5 and appli es it 
to th e littl e Jordan he ha s in a bowl. Our fri end has dis-
cover ed a new thing und er th e sun, viz ., that it is impossible 
to baptize one who does not exist! A sinn er must have an 
exist ence (as a Christian) befor e he can be bapti zed. What 
about a babe, which you deliver from God's wr ath in baptis~ 1 
Has it an ·existenc e as a Chri stian whil e it is und er th e wrath 1 
Seeing his t angle her e, he jump s around and says it is a back-
slider that ne eds baptism, and he ha s n o existen ce ! Th en he 
conjur es up his th eory of gener ation , degener at ion and r egen-
eration. W eaver is as ignorant of the n ew bir th as the old 
Methodi st brother who lived in Geor gia. H e said h e kn ew all 
about th e n ew bir th , for he had been born agajn thirt een 
times ! 
vVe have shown clearly fr om W esley and th e Disciplin e th at 
th e Methodist cr eed t eaches wat er salvat ion. Now, tb e first 
work we shall demand of Mr . \ Ve::wer on th e new pro positi on 
is, to harmoniz e that doctrin e with th e ninth ar ticle of th e 
same cr eed, which says th e sinn er is j ustified by faith only . 
H ere ar e two anta goni~tic doctrin es, t aught in th e same book. 
Whi ch is corr ect 1 Th e babe has no fai th , and can not be ju s-
tifi ed by faith, .yet it is count ed a sinn er , und er th e wrath of 
God, and is sprinkl ed with wat er to deliv er it from th e wrath. 
It s ju stification is by wat er only . H er e is a pla ce for ou~ 
fri end's faith text s. Let him ' brin g th em on. If the sinn er 
is justifi ed by faith only ( as th e cr eed says) , and th e bab e 
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is born a sinn er ( as th e creed says), then the babe 1s damned 
without a peradventure! 
Th e second work we sha ll ask at his hands 1s to show 
whether th e Methodist p eople worship a real God, or a non-
enity. The cre ed (Art. 1) says, "There is but one living and 
true God, ever lasting, without body or parts.'' Now, that is 
th e best definition of nothing that was ever put in print. If 
God has no body or part s, he is a nonenity. But man was 
cr eated in the image of God. Is man without body . or parts 1 
If so, he is a non enity. But we shall prove that God has 
hands , face, eyes, body and parts, and that the creed is in 
error . 
MR. WEAVER' S FIRST SPEECH. 
Our fri end says I don 't want nor need any mor e time on 
th e r emission . propo sition. Of course he knows . He says we 
have held three oral debates, and have never given the subject 
as many speech es as we hav e this time. Our friend will re-
member we had both sid es affirmed in the o.ral debates. I af -
firm ed on justifi cation, he on design, with thr ee services each 
day and one day to each proposition . That gave six hours in 
oral speeches, and a person can read the whole of this in less 
time . Th ese writt en sp eeches are short. 
Our friend says I have not fairly met a single script ur e he 
has given . I will ask who ever did meet his position, he being 
judg e 1 I think a close examination of his t en speeches will 
r eveal th e fa ct that he has told his r ead ers that ten times. He 
must think his r ead ers ar e dull of compreh ension, so he feels 
call ed on to t ell th em again. 
I think it clue th e r eaders to state to them that I am in 
this · controv ersy qy invitation. The Methodist pap ers of 
Am eri ca print th e articl es of per sons invited to write for th em. 
'l'h ey have nothing to do . in th is controversy. No Methodi st 
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has anything to do · in it but myself, and I am here by invi -
tation of our friend. 
He says he gives notic e to · my last speech on th e other prop -
osition because of '' personal r eflections and misstat ements'' 
by me. Then it was not because I gav e new arguments in 
last speech. I will simply say in reply to this serious charge, 
that if our fri end will now at this late date give me the com-
mitt ee asked for at th e beginning, of competent, honest men, 
that if they say I am guilty of this charge, th en what ever 
apology they think I should mak e, I will make . 
I shall mak e no reply to his oft -rep eated arguments on the 
texts not ed in my last speech. · I am perfe ctly satisfied with 
it, so far as I was permitt ed to go with th e argument, and 
when I put in my last speech on it I meant it for my last 
speech on that proposition. 
You note, my fri ends, that we hav e no definite proposition 
befor e us now, henc e I hav e nothing befor e me to deny . . Will 
our friend give us a definit e proposition, so I can see as to 
wheth er I can deny or approve 7 
H e says I have discover ed a new thing und er the sun, viz., 
that it is impossib le to baptize one who does not exist! A 
sinner must hav e an existence ( as a Christian) befor e he can 
be baptiz ed. I don't think that is n ew. How can any one 
th at does not exist be baptiz ed ? And, as I hav e stated, with 
no denial, that th e sinner has no spiritual existence, how can 
he r eceive Christian baptism ? Christian baptism is not to 
give exist ence to one who does not exist, but it is a token of 
his spiritual existen ce. Our fri end th en asks, ' .'Wh at about a 
bab e, which you deliver from God's wrath in baptism 7 '' The 
babe is deliver ed from God's wrath in or by baptism, but not 
wat er. P aul said, "For as in Adam all di e." The whole 
human ra ce died or fell in Adam, hence all wer e under th e 
curse of God . . Paul also said, '' Ev en so in Christ shall all 
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be mad e alive.'' Th en it is safe to say that Jesus Christ in 
his dying for · all red eemed all to God by his blood, out of 
'' every kindr ed, and tongue, and people . and nation.'' Then 
it is safe to say that the babe, being r edeemed by th e blood 
of Christ, is saved from the wrath of God in this precious 
washing or baptism of blood. Now, it being thus baptized or 
washed in this blood, is by this baptism saved from th e wrath 
of God. And as it is first saved from the ,vrath of God by 
this baptism, which is for remission of the Adamic sin, we 
baptiz e it with wat er as a tok en of the fact that it is thus 
saved from sin , and not to save it from sin. So the babe, just 
as · the personal transgressor, is first saved from sin by the 
blood, and both r eceive wat er baptism as a token of its sal -
vation. So we believe in and t each baptismal generation and 
r egeneration , but not water generation or regeneration. So 
when a Methodist teaches baptism, he means as the Scrip-
tur es teach, first the baptism of blood or washing in th e blood, 
and this washing accompanied by wat er baptism is the token 
of the baptism of blood. Wh en our friend speaks of baptism, 
he means imm ersion in wat er as the whole thing, and he thinks 
too much blood is nonsense, for he says · th ere is not so much 
as one drop of Christ's blood to be found in the whole world 
now. So we baptize the bab e because it is saved by the blood 
of Christ in th e atonement, and not to save it. Our friend 
tells it that Mr. Vv esley and the Disciplin e both teach water 
baptism for r emission of sins. Wh y · th en does he' fight Mr. 
W esley and th e Disciplin e if th ey t each as he does on this 
question? I can't think our fri end really believes that Meth-
odists do teach, or hav e ever taught, that water baptism is 
for r emission of sins . Now let the r eader take up the June 
numb er of his paper (th e Budg et) and read under the cap-
tion '' Big Baptist Fibs,'' as follows: '' They are also ready 
to show that all denominations of the world, from the day of 
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P ent ecost till th e ri se of Methodism, t aught baptism for the 
r emission of sins. ' ' 
W e now come to th e first work und er the new _ propositio n . 
I will st ate fir st th at I fail to see th e definite proposition. 
Our fri end says he has shown clearly from Mr. "\Vesley and 
th e Di sciplin e that th e Methodist cre ed t eaches water · salva-
ti on , and want s me to harmonize that doctrin e with the ninth 
articl e of th e sam e cr eed, which says the sinner is justified by 
faith only. I hav e prov en by Eld er T. R. B., in June num-
b r of th e Bud get, that th e Methodists do not so t each. As to 
infants, I hav e shown you in this speech that they are saved 
from God' s wrath by the baptism of blood, and not by water. 
As to th e ju stification of th e sinner, I endorse the article in 
the cr eed, and think I can prove it by the Scriptui;e. As to 
th e kin d of a God Methodi sts worship , we will note that when 
our fri end prov es what h e says about God . I will state that 
all believe th e sinn er is ju stified by faith. Some say it is not 
by faith only. I offer th e followin g scripture in proof of the 
doctrin e : Rom. 3 :26-31: ' ' To declar e I say at this time, his 
r ighteousness; that he might be ju st, and th e justifi er of him 
which believeth in J esus. Wh ere is boasting then? It is ex-
clud ed. By what law ? Of works ? Nay , but by the law of 
faith. Th er efor e, we conclud e that a man is justifi ed by faith 
without th e deeds of th e law . Is he th e God of the Jews 
only? Is he not also of th e Gentil es ? Yes, of the Gentiles 
also. Seein g it is one God, whi ch shall ju stify the circum-
cision by fai th, and un cir cumci sion through faith. Do we th en 
mak e void th e law thr ough faith ? God forbid. Yea, we es-
tabli sh the la'w." Read Rom. 4 :3-9: "For what saith the 
Sm:iptur e? Abral ia m belic.ved God, and it was count ed unto 
him for right eousn ess. Now, to him that work eth is the r e-
ward not r eckon ed of grac e, but of debt . But to him that 
work eth not , but beli eveth on him that justifieth th e ungodly, 
' . 
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his faith is count ed for ri ght eousness. Ev en as David also 
describ eth th e blessedn ess of th e man, unto ,vhom God 1111-
put eth right eousn ess without work s. '' Read Rom. 9 :30-33 : 
"\Vh at shall we say th en 1 'l'hat th e Gentil es, whi ch follow ed 
not aft er right eousn ess, hav e attain ed right eousn ess, even th e 
right eousn ess which is of faith. But Isr ael, whi ch follow ed 
aft er th e law of right eousness, bath not attain ed to the law of 
right eousn ess. ·wher efore 1 Because th ey sought it not by 
faith , but as it wer e by th e work s of th e law. For th ey 
stumbl ed at that stumblin g-ston e. " Read Gal. 2 :16-17 : 
"Knowing that a man is not ju stifi ed by th e work s of th e 
law, but by th e faith of J esus Obri st , even we have believed 
in J esus Christ, th at we might be ju stified by the faith of 
Christ, and not by th e work s of th e law; for by th e works of 
the law shall no flesh be ju stified.'' Read Mar k 5 :36: '' As 
soon as Jesus heard the word th at was spoken, he saith unt o 
th e rul er of th e synagogu e, Be n ot afr aid , onl y believe. '' 
Th ese t exts establish beyond doubt the doctrin e of th e ar ticle 
assail ed by our fri end . If th ey ar e t ru e, th e art icle is also 
true. 
MR. BURNET'l'' S SECON D SPE E CII . 
W e are sorr y Mr. ·w eaver bas such a poor memory. It r e-
quir es much tim e to corr ect Iris mistakes. H e says th at in 
our oral debat es both dispu tan ts affirmed, he on ju stificati on 
and this writ er on th e design. H e n ever did affirm on ju stifi-
cation in a debate with th e wri ter in his life, and we made 
only six speeches each on the design. Neither did he ask for 
a committ ee to decid e any point of ord er in th is debat e. H e 
ask ed for a committ ee to r ead proof - th at was all. A mall 
who has so poor a memory ought n ot t o trust it out of his 
sight. He says th e Methodi st p apers have nothin g to do with 
this debat e. That is corr ect-th ey do not . But we tri ed to 
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get them to have something to do with it and failed. He says 
we have no definite proposition on the creed-and he wants 
one. Indeed! We asked him to affirm that the teaching of 
his creed is scriptura l, and he would not do it. We even 
challenged him to affirm that he believed the teaching of his 
creed, and he would not do it. H e said: "You attack and 
I '11 defend." And that is what we are doing-just what he 
asked us to do. Our friend is shaky on facts, as well as on 
commentaries and history. 
H e says the babe is delivered from God's wrath before its 
birth by th e baptism of Christ's blood, which was shed to r e-
deem all from the fall of Adam . His creed disputes him. It 
says the babe is '' conceived and born in sin,'' and delivered 
from God's wrath in water baptism . See Methodist Discipline, 
p. 160. The minister prays in the baptismal pray er, before 
putting the water on th e infant's face, '' that he, being de-
liv ered from thy wrath, may be r eceived into the ark of 
Christ's church.'' Weav er has prayed this prayer a hundred 
times. If th e child was deliv er ed from th e wrath of God be-
fore its birth, wh en the blood was shed, why pray for a second 
delivery 1 He also prays: '' 0 merciful God, grant th at the 
old Adam in this child may be so buri ed that the new man 
may be rais ed up in him.'' Our fri end says th ere is no old 
Adam in th e bab e at the tim e of its baptism, for it was all 
wash ea away and buri ed by the baptism of blood before the 
babe was born! He also says th e child was conceived and 
born in righteousn ess and not '' conceived and born in sin,'' 
as his creed states. So you see Weaver does not beli eve his 
creed. Or if he believes his creed, he does not believe the 
speeches he makes in this debate! They are directly intag-
onistic . The man who wrote th e creed taught as th e creed 
teaches. He said: '' If infants are guilty of original sin ' ' 
( the sin of Adam), "they can not be saved unless this be 
I 
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washed away by baptism." H e also said: "By water then, 
the wat er of baptism, we are r egenera t ed or born aga in.'' 
Doctr inal Tra cts, pp. 250-251. Weaver disput es Wes ley and 
th e Met hodi st Dis ciplin e in order to save hi s pr e-nat al non-
sense of a blood-bapti sm before the child is born. 
H e quotes, '' As in Adam all di e, even so in Chri st shall all 
be mad e alive,' ' and says this text delivers the child when th e 
blood is shed . But he leaves out th at part of the text whicJ1 
contradicts him. Paul says, '' Even so in Chri st shall all be 
mad e aliv e, but every man in his own order , Chri st the first 
fruits, and they that ar e Christ's at his coming." Th e mak-
ing aliv e of this t ext is '' at hi s coming,'' and not when th e 
blood was shed. vVe have call ed Mr . W eaver's atte ntion to 
hi s mistak e her e six times, but he pays no attention to it . We 
hav e before us thre e theories about t he delivery of the child 
from A.dam's fall, and somebody is wrong. \'v eaver says th e 
deliv ery took place when the blood was shed; the Discipline 
says the deliv er y tak es pla ce when the child r eceives water 
bapti sm; Paul says the delivery will take place at the resur-
r ecti on. Weav er contraqicts the Disciplin e; the Disciplin e 
contrad icts Weaver; Paul contradi cts both W eaver and th e 
Di sciplin e! Which will you follow ? 
He says Burnett affirms that Wesley and the Discipline 
teach bapt ism for r emission of sins, yet Burn ett fights them. 
We do not fight th em for t eaching baptism for r emission , but 
for teaching that a bab e (without fa ith ) r eceives remission in 
bapt ism. Do you see? A babe has no sins, but if it had a 
million it could get no r emission in baptism without faith. 
Th at is wat er salvation, and we condemn Wesley and the 
Di sciplin e for teaching it . 
But Mr. W eaver says he has pr oved by "Eld er T. R. B . ; , 
(Jun e numb er of paper) that all denominations taught bap -
tism for remi ion "t" 11 the rise of Methodism ," and this 
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shows that he ('l'. R. B.) thinks Methodists do not so teach. 
·w esley al ways taught baptismal r emission , and th e Discipline 
t eaches it today, but a second doctrine (fait h-alon e) was intro-
duc ed, and both th ese doctrines adhere to Methodism, though 
dir ectly antagoni sti c. The preach ers preach faith-alone in th e 
pulpits, and pra y and practi ce water salvation when they read 
pra yers out of th e Discipline and rantize infants to deliver 
th em from God 's wrath! 'rh ey ought to throw away the Dis-
ciplin e, or stop pr e_aching faith-a lone . Is th e infant saved 
from God 's wrath by faith-alone, when it has no faith at all ? 
1¥e so arrang ed this proposition as to permit our friend to 
br ing· out hi s faith t exts , though he refus ed to bring them 
out on the other propositlon . 'rh is shows that we did not wish 
to depriv e him of the faith texts. He quotes several texts 
that prov e justifi clltion by faith ( which he says we all believe), 
but you observ e he does not quote one that says '' faith alone.'' 
H e r eadily finds a t ext that says '' by faith without the deeds 
of th e law,'' b~t he does not find one that says '' by fait h 
without the deeds of th e gosp el.'' Does he ? That would 
mak e the Bible contradi ct its elf , and the Bible does not do 
th at kind of work His t ext (Mark 5 :36) which says "only 
believe ' ' has ref er enc e to a miracl e, and has no r elation to_ the 
issue in debat e. Now we ar e goin g to show that Mr. Weaver 
hims elf does not believe that his texts t each faith only. Is a 
s inn er saved without repentanc e ? Is he sav ed without pray er? 
Th er e is no r epent anc e and there is no pray er in the texts he 
quot es. I s he going to exclude th em from th e plan of salva-
tion in ord er to get baptism out ? Why th en does he us e the 
pray er-b en ch, and why does he teach repentance as a condition 
of salvati on 1 If rep entance is a cond ition , the sinner is riot 
saved by faith-alone. . Faith-alon e excludes everyt hin g but 
faith . Suppos e we say that a man lives by eat in g, do ·we tell 
th e truth ? Yes. Suppos e we say he lives by eating only, do 
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we tell th e truth ? No, for a man liv es by sleeping and drink-
ing, as well as by eating. Suppose we say a sinner is justi -
fied by faith, do we tell th e truth . Yes. Suppose we say a 
sinn er is ju st ified by faith onl y, do we tell the truth ? No, 
for the Bibl e says the sinner is ju stified by sever al oth er 
things, as well as by faith. So th e ninth arti cle contradict s 
th e Bibl e, and is th erefor e fals e. Mr. Weav er 's texts fa ll 
short of the proof he tri es to get out of them. 
H e mak es no atte mpt to defend the God of th e Disciplin e-
a God "w ithout body or parts." H e says he will wait and 
see whether his oppon ent can prov e wh ether the God of th e 
Bib le ha s body and parts . W ell , her e is the proof: Gen. 
1 :26. '' God said.'' So God has a tongue. Gen . 1 :4: '' An d 
God saw th e light, that it was good." So God has eyes . Rev. 
3 :16: '' I will spew thee out of my mouth .'' So God has a 
mouth . Prov. 1 :24: '' I have st r etched out my han d and no 
man regarded . '' So God has hand s. Ps . 3 :4: '' Th e eyes of 
th e Lord ar e upon th e right eous, and hi s ear s ar e open unto 
th eir cry; the fac e of the Lord is against them that do evil. '' 
So God has eyes, ears and face. Deut . 26 :8: '' 'l'he Lord 
brou ght us forth out of Egypt with a m ighty hand, and with 
an outstr etched arm. '' So God has arm s. Ex. 33 :23: ' ' I 
will take away my hand , and thou shalt see my back-parts.'' 
So God has back-parts. God has eyes, ears, face, month , tongu e, 
arm s, hand s, and back-parts; the cr eed says he is without 
body or part s, hence th e cr eed is fa lse. Man was made in 
th e imag e of God; does man possess body and parts ? H as 
W eaver a body and parts ? Is he in God's :image . Th e Goel 
of th e Dis cip lin e is a no1j-cn tit y, bnt we do not suppose that 
Methodists worship a non -entity. Th ey Jo not believe their' 
creed. Like Mr. W eaver , th ey thr ow away the parts · they do 
not l ike. 'l'hey ought to thro w it all away . 
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MR. WE AVER 'S SECOND SPEECH . 
Our frien:d says that our t exts do" not prove that the sinner 
is justifi ed by faith only. If th e reader will r ead th e t exts I 
gave, I think th ey will tak e car e of th emselves. Our fri end 
says th e Bible says th e . sinner is justified by several other 
thing s, as well as by faith. H e fail ed to give the texts that 
say so. He says faith only exclud es everything but faith. 
Let's note that statement. We mean by justifi cation of the 
sinner by faith only , that it is the only thing without which 
th ere is or can be no justification. In oth er words, faith is 
the only thing that is absolutely or indisp ensably n ecessary to, 
and imm ediat ely connected with , th e sinner's justific ation . We 
t each if the sinner could hav e everything else without faith, 
yet he could not be ju stified until he believed . On th e other 
hand, we believe that if he hav e nothing but faith, that is to 
say, if it were possibl e for th e sinner to hav e faith without 
anything else, he can be justifi ed. So we teach that faith is 
th e only condition of the sinn er's justifi cation, and not in 
every sense the cause of his justifi cation. vVe believe that the 
love or grace of God is the ori ginal or moving cause, and th e 
Holy Spirit is the efficient cause, as he tak es th e things of 
Christ and shows them unto us. Th e death of Christ is th e 
meritorious cause. Th e in strum ental cause, on God's part, is 
the word of God . But th e conditional caus e on th e sinner';; 
part is faith only. If faith is th e condition al cause of justifi-
cation, th en nothin g else can be a condition , in th e same sense, 
without a contr ad iction. Suppose God had mad e th e taking 
of th e sacra ment th e condition, in the same sense, he has made 
fa ith. Th en would it not follow that no sinn er could be jus-
tified without t aking it ? And would it not follow also that 
as soon as the sinner took it that he woul<;I. from that moment 
be justifi ed ? Th en I will ask, could not th e sinner take it 
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without faith. I think it is an easy thing · for th e Bible stu-
dent to see that no two thing s can possib ly be th e condition 
of the sinner's justifi cation befor e God in th e same sense with -
out a contradi ction, no mor e than two balls can occupy the 
sam e plac e at th e sam e time. In what sense is faith the con-
dition of the sinner's justification 1 In that it is absolutely 
or indisp ensably . necessary to it, so that he can not possibly be 
justifi ed without it , and in that it is imm ediat ely connected 
with it. '' H e that believeth on him is not condemned,'' that 
is to say, is justified . '' H e that believeth is passed from death 
unto life." "He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting 
lif e, '' '' Ther efor e being justifi ed by faith, we have peace with 
God." Now suppos e the Scripture should say, "He that 
taketh th e sacrament is not condemned , is pass ed from death 
unto lif e, hath everlasting life , and hath the witness in him-
self,'' and .suppose it be said, '' Th er efor e being justifi ed by 
taking th e sacrament, we hav e peace with God." Th en tak-
ing the sacrament would be the condition of justification in 
th e sam e sense that faith is. Then faith could not be th e con-
dition in the same sense without a contradiction , for th e sin-
n er could tak e the sacrament without faith, and the moment 
he took it he would be justifi ed. And th e sinner can believ e 
01,1. Chri st · without taking th e sacrament, and th e moment he 
believ es he is justifi ed. So no two things can be the condition 
of the sinner's . justifi cation at th e same · tim e and in th e sam e 
way, without a contrad~tion . If faith is th e condition, it is 
faith only; if it is rep entanc e, it is r epentance only. 
As to my short memory about a committee, I will simp ly 
state that our first conversation was not in a corner . If it be 
necessary, I will mak e good my statements by oth er witnesses, 
for th e conversation took pla ce in th e Methodist parsonage at 
Ladonia. And then if our fri end will publi sh our written cor-
respond ence, I am willing to stand or fall by it. As to my 
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r efu sal to affirm th e doctr in al teac hin gs of Methodism, that is 
new to me. I sta nd r eady, willing and anx ious to do ·so wit h 
our fri end in his p ape r , or in any chur ch he has charge o.f. 
But my fri end will not allow the teaching of his chur ch on 
its ori gin nor on its mod e of water baptism, a· he or it teaches. 
I now challenge him to do it through the Bud get, or ornlly 
in any chur ch he has charge of . 
As to what our fri end calls rny '' pr e-natal foolishness,'' I 
will ask the r ead ers to r ead Mr. Campb ell on the natural state 
of th e infan ·t as I gave it when on that point, or rather ask 
. that you r ead in the Christian System by Mr. Campbe ll on man 
as he was and especia lly on man as he is, and you will find this 
doctrine ther e t aught . 
I now come to our friend' s God. H e says his God has a 
tongu e, eyes, ears, mouth , hands, face, arms, back-part s, and 
our creed says he is without body or parts, hence tlliC creed 
is false. 'rh en our fri end says man was mad e in the imag e of 
God, and he asks wheth er man ha s body or parts. 'l'o show 
th at he means a mat erial , physica l or corpo r eal body, be asks, 
"Has W eaver a body an d parts ? I s he in God's image." 
Our fri end should hav e put one other t ext . Ps. 91 :4 : '' He 
sha ll cover thee with his feathers, and under hi s ,vings sha lt 
thou trust." So he could ad d both feathers and ,Kings to hi s 
mat erial God. Now, the trut h is, all of th ese texts are prop-
erly figur ativ e in th eir t eaching , but our friend ha s put a 
lit eral interpr etation on them, making God a materia l being. 
Now a mat erial bein g can be seen. But our Bible teac hes that 
God is everywh ere . 
or phy sical eyes ? 
you could see him . 
Reader, do you see God with your natu r.d 
You do not . If he had a material body, 
Our Book tells us that both God and his 
thron e. are in heaven, and the earth is his footstool. 'l'hen 
God, if he ha s a material body , must have an imm ense one, 
to sit on his throne in heaven and r est his feet on thi s earth, 
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and str ange we can't see so large a body, and it in every 
pl ace ! Take one memb er of this body, th e eyes . 1 Chron . 
16 :9: " For th e eyes of th e Lord run to and fro theoughout 
th e whole eart h ." If th ese wer e natur al eyes, strange th at no 
one can see th em, and str ange that they are lar ge enough to 
be over the whole world at once. Our fri end Burn ett's eyes 
can be seen, bu t th ey can not be in the whole world at one 
tim e. I will ask, I s our God a material being, with a · physi cal 
body and part s? I ·will let the Bib le answer. John 4:24 : 
"God is a spirit." Ha s a spirit physic al flesh, eyes, hands 
and arms, composed of flesh and bon es? Luk e 24 :39 : '' Be-
hold rny hands and my feet, that it is I myself ; handl e me 
an d see, for a spirit hath not flesh and bon es as ye see me 
hav e." People who lived in the days of Christ could see 
an d handl e, and could hear the voice of th e human Christ and 
see his form . Can't th ey see God now? John 5 :37: '' And 
th e F at her him self, which hath sent me, hath born e witness of 
me. Ye hav e neither heard his voice at any time, nor seen 
his shape.'' John 1 :18 : ''No man hat h seen God at any 
tim e ; th e only begott en Son, which is in the bosom of th P, 
li'ather he hat h declared him . '' I will say, fri ends , you can 
see the picture of ot:ir fr iend' s mat eri al God, by getting Ar-
rnita ge 's Hi story of th e Baptist s and · :finding th e pictur es he 
g ives of the old -time imm ersion of th e subj ects naked, and if 
you will look care fully you will find th e p ictur e of what he 
calls the rive r God. He is a material old gentlem an, and ha_, 
his pictur e placed wher e all can see him. But our God, th e 
God our Bib le pi ctur es to us , is the Et ern al Invi sible God, 
with no mat eri al but a spirit body . 
MR, BURNE TT' S TH IRD SPEECH. 
Wh en a man bas something he can not mana ge, and he is 
not quite hon est enough to come ri ght out and admit it, he 
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will transform it into something else, and proc eed to combat 
the thing he has form ed. Mr. Weav er knows he can not de-
fend th e God of the Methodist creed, who is '' without body 
and parts,'' so he transforms his opponent's Goel into a '' ma-
terial God'' with physical body and parts, and proce eds to 
demolish that sort of a Goel! Now, is not th at a wond erful 
feat , 0 gre at sophist ? H e assumes that, becaus e we said mau 
was mad e in th e imag e of Goel, and asked if Vv eaver had body 
and parts , that we represent ed God as having physical body 
and parts. Of course he knows better, but we will try him 
on his own picture. Has vVeaver no body and parts except 
his physical structure ? Wh en his spirit leaves his mortal 
body in th e grav e, and goes to the spirit land , will it hav e 
no body and parts-no eyes, no ear s, no mouth , no tongu e? 
How much enjoyment will it hav e in Paradis e in that condi-
tion-a shapeless, forml ess, bodiless, eyeless,· tongu eless mass 
of-nothing! It would be bett er for him to join th e soul-
sleepers , and stay in th e grave with his dead body. But that 
is the kind of a thing Vv eaver 's God is at all . tim es. He has 
no eyes to see, no ears to hear , no arm to sav e, for Vv eaver 
says our t exts are figur ativ e. Then we hav e only a figurativ e 
God ! What is th e us e to pray to him-h e can not hear! 
What is th e use to expe ct help at his hands-h e has no hand:.! 
A Chines e god or a brass monkey would do just as well. Th e 
old Baal of Elijah 's day was his twin brother! No wond er 
Methodists pray so loud sometimes-their God has no ears ! 
But Vv eaver may say he believes God is a spirit, and has a 
spirit .body and parts. We ar e not dis cussing what he believes, 
but what his creed says, and it says God is '' without body 
and parts.'' If he has a spirit body and parts, th en th e creed 
is false, for it says h.e has no body and parts. W e made 
Weaver r epudiate his creed on Jno. 3 :5, and on that stat ement 
which says the infant is '' delivered from thy wrath'' in water 
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bapti sm, and now we ar e goin g to make him r epudi ate the 
God of his cr eed . V117e all know God has n o ph ysical body and 
part s, and th ere is no issue on that subj ect . 'l'h e creed says 
he " is a spiri t, with out body and par ts ." Now, what sor t of 
a thin g is a bodil ess spiri t ? A headless spiri t ? An eyeless 
spirit ? Ha s an angel n o shap e and form , because it is not a 
ph ysical enti ty ? Th e God of th e creed is an eyeless, toothl ess, 
ton gueless, shap eless, forml ess mass of nothin g! Th e ri ch 
man 's soul in hades possessed better qualiti es than th at. It 
had a tongu e and eyes and a body. Man (both soul and body) 
was made in th e image of God. P aul says the nian Chri st 
J esus was '' th e expr ess image of his person. '' Man' s phys-
ical st ru ctur e is the image of God 's spiritual stru ctur e, . and 
we can n ot suppose that God (th ough a spirit ) is with out 
body and p ar ts. Mr . ·w eaver seems to think th e d ivine being 
is a great mass of in compr ehensibl e vapory not hin g scatt ered 
throu gh illimitabl e space, with out form and void! Becaus e 
he finds a figur at ive t ext th at calls thi s earth '' his footstoo l, '' 
he think s God must have very long legs ! Th en , because an-
oth er figur ati ve t ext r epr esent s God as an eagle, with his p eo-
pl e r esting u~d er his win gs, covered . with his f eat hers, he· 
think s we ought to pu t win gs an d feat hers in our descrip t ion . 
If some texts ar e · figur ativ e, ar e all t ext s figur at ive ? H as 
God onl y figurat ive eyes, and figurati ve ears ? H e does not 
see us, and when we pr ay he_ does not hear us- except in a 
figur e ! So we only pra y figur at ive pray ers to a figur ative 
God! But Mr. vVeaver sees th e foolishn ess of his cr eed 's de-
finition , and in his last sent en_ce he r epud iates it flatly, and 
says God is a spirit and has a spirit body and parts ! Amen! 
Th at end s th e contr oversy. Th e creed is fa lse, and vVeaver 
surr end ers th e issue ! 
Our fri end assum es, with out p roof , that ther e can be onl y 
one condition of ju stificati on. 'l'he Bible contr adicts him . 
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Tak e th e case of .Abraham . Paul says he was justified by 
faith, and quotes Gen . 15 :6 as proof. J ames says he was jus-
tified by works, and quot es Gen. 15 :6 as proof. Jam es says 
"his faith wrought with hi s works, and by works was fa ith made 
perfect, and th e Scriptur e was fulfill ed which saith, .Abraham 
believ ed God and it was count ed unto him for right eousn ess. '' 
Th e faith that justifi es, and is count ed for righteou sness, is 
the faith th at works-not th e do-nothing faith, or fai th alone . 
Her e is the key to the doctrine of ju stification by faith . Faith 
is the active principl e, but until it acts it is not in a justify-
ing state . • Rahab the harlot was justifi ed (by faith ) (by 
works, too) wh en she had r eceived th e spies. So Jam es sum s 
it up : "Ye see th en how that by works a man is ju st ified, 
and not by fa ith only ." Jam es contradicts Weav er and his 
Disciplin e. By this sensibi e plan of int erpr etation, we have 
justification by faith, and yet we r ej ect non e of the conditions 
of salvat ion contain ed in th e gospel. Our fri end thinks if th e 
sinner is saved by one thing, he can not be saved by anoth er 
thing, and he illustrates by the "sacrament "-whatever th at 
1s. .As soon as the sinner eats , he is saved. . But listen her e : 
'' v\7hosoever shall call upon the nam e of th e Lord sha ll be 
saved ." Rom . 10. No faith is mention ed in th at t ext , and 
no baptism . .As soon as th e sinn er call s he is saved, accord-
fng to vVeaver 's interpr etation of texts . But W eaver has th e 
sinner to call befor e he bas faith , hence he is saved as soon 
as he calls, and before he r eaches faith! By th e pro cess by 
which he knocks out a baptism text with a faith text, we kno ck 
out a faith text with a call t ext , and by this knocking out 
process we knock the Bible all · to pi eces ! .All the t exts are 
true, and each one has its place in th e gospe l system. H er e 
is a simple ru le by which you may know Mr. W eaver is 
wrong about justification by faith only. God does not justify 
a sinner in his sins, but bapti sm is for the remission of sins 
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(Acts 2 :38) , hence God does not ju stify a sinn er by faith be-
for e bapt ism. God does not justify a sinner whil e out o.f 
Chri st, but th e sinn er is baptized into Chri st (Rom . 6 :3), 
hen ce God does n ot justify a sinn er befor e bapt ism. 
Mr. W eaver says our t alk about a committ ee was in the 
Metho dist p arsonage · at Ladonia, and ther e were ''w itn esses.'' 
Another mistake. Mrs. W eaver was the only person present, 
and she was out of the room during most of our convers ation ; 
But if that woman kn ew Weav er as long as we have known 
him, she would not swear to his treacherous utterances six 
years aft er dat e ! Th er e is no' dispute that ther e was talk m 
th e par sonage about a committ ee, but it was a commit fee to 
read proof, and not to settl e ·vv eaver 's misr epr esentations of 
W esley and th e Disciplin e and the history. vVe have a com-
mitte e for thi s latter work , in the thousands of r eaders of this 
pap er , and th e r ead ers of the book that shall follow, and we 
hav e asked them to r ead the authors in question for them-
selves, and see who is strict ly honest and truthful in the mat-
ter. 
Our fri end bant ers for anoth er debate, in any chur ch this 
writ er "h as char ge of." H e ought to know that among p eo-
ple govern ed by the New Testam ent prea chers do not "h ave 
charg e " of chur ches. Th er e is a town in Dallas county, 
Texas, wher e it is said th e people have been anx ious to hav e 
him meet the writ er in debate for t en years past. Why does 
he not tend er some Methodist chur ch in his diocese 1 In that 
case, he need not wait thirty -six hour s. vVe have furnish ed 
both house and aud ience for a debate with him of five years' 
dur ation. It is tim e for J. C. vVeaver to furnish something. 
At first he agreed to furni sh the mon ey to peint the book, but 
he soon fell from gr ace on tha t propo sition, and now the book 
1s printed ( at a cost of four hun dr ed dollars) we can not get 
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him to buy it at r edu ced rat es and circulate it among his 
Methodist peopl e ! Is he not a valorous champion? 
MR. WEAVER 'S THIRD SP EECH. 
Our fri end still r efers to what he calls my picture. This is 
our fri end 's plan. Wh en he meets t exts he can't harmoniz e 
with his th eory, he calls it my work. I think th e thoughtful 
reader can see this dodg e. What disposition did he mak e of 
the texts I gav e in my last speech ? Now take his r efer ence 
to my spirit leaving the mortal body and going to th e sp irit 
land ~ H e asks, '' Will it have no body and part s, no eyes, no 
ears, no mouth, no tongu e? " If the spirit has all th ese thing s 
in tangibl e form, why can not we see it leave th e body when 
th e body di es? Our fri end says, "Mr. "\Veaver seems to think 
th e divin e being is a great mass of vapory nothing , scattereil. 
through illimitabl e space, without form and void ." Mr. 
Weav er thinks no such thing . He believes th e Bible statement 
that '' God is a spirit .' ' '' A spirit hath not flesh and bones, 
as ye see me hav e." "No man hath seen God at any tim e." 
"Ye hav e n eith er heard his voice at any tim e, nor seen his 
shape." "Th er e is a. natur al body , and ther e is a spiritual 
body." Our fri end says, "The cr eed says he is a spirit, with-
out body and parts.'' Our fri end quot es th e cr eed her e as 
he does elsewher e-h e mak es it say what he wants it to sa,v, 
and th en goes for th e creed for say ing what he mak es it sa,v. 
Tow tak e his statem ent , "The creed says he is a spirit, with-
out body and parts . " Now let th e cr eed stat e its own posi-
tion , th en compar e. '' There is but one living and tru e God, 
everlasting , without bo~y or parts; of infin ite power , wisdom 
and goodn ess; th e Maker and Pr eserv er of all things, both 
visibl e and invisibl e. And in unity of this Godh ead th ere are 
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thr ee persons, of one subst ance, power and eternit y, th e Fath er , 
th e Son and th e Holy Ghost.'' 
I r ead Rom . 1 :20: '' For th e invi sible things of him from 
th e creation of the world ar e clearl y seen, being .und erstood 
by th e thin gs that are mad e, even his eternal power and God-
head , so that th ey ar e without excuse.'' I read Col. 1 :15 : 
"Who is th e imag e of th e invi sible God, th e firstborn of every 
creatur e.'' I r ead 1 Tim . 1 :17 : ''Now unto th e Kin g etern al, 
immortal, invisibl e, th e only wise God, be honor and glory for-
ever and ever , amen . ' ' I r ead H eb. 11 :27: '' By fai th he 
for sook E gypt , not f earin g th e wr ath of th e kin g, for he en-
dur ed as seeing him who is invisibl e. '' 
Our fri end says I assum e th at th er e is only one condition of 
pardon, and says the Bibl e contradi cts me. H e r efers to .Gen. 
15 :6, which r eads: '' And he believed in th e Lord, and he 
coun ted it to him for ri ghteousness.'' Our fri end th en quotes 
J ames, or ra ther as mu ch of J ames as he think s he can use to 
his profit. Now, my fri end s, if you will r ead J ames carefully, 
you will find in th e chapt er our fri end quot es fr om, which is 
th e second chapt er , th at J ames does not so mu ch as r ef er to a 
sinn er in th at entir e chapter. J ames r ef ers to Abr aham's 
justifi cation by works when he offer ed Is aac on th e altar . I 
,vill ask th e r ead er if Abr aham was not justifi ed as a s'inn er 
befor e I saac was born ? And if it was not. on account of his 
faith in God that I saac was pr omised ? The truth is, Abr aham 
was ju stified by faith as a sinn er befor e I saac was born and 
he was ju stifi ed by faith and works as a child of God when hi 
offered his son on th e alt ar. It was when he prov ed hi s fait h 
by his work s. Now r ead : "Wa s not Abrah am, our fath er, 
justifi ed by work s when he had offer ed I saac, his son, upon the 
altar?" "\Vho offer ed up his son ? Abr aham , th e sinn ed No; 
impossible for a sinn er to do th at. 'l'hen who did it ? Abra -
ham , our fath er. Now let us hear P aul: "What shall we say 
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then, that Abr aham, our fat her , as pertaining to the flesh, hath 
found 1 For if .Abraham wer e justified by works, he hath 
whereof to glory, but not before God. For what saith th e 
Scrip ture ? Abraham beli eved God, and it was count ed unto 
him for rig hteousness . Now to him that work eth is the re-
ward not r eckon ed of grace, but of debt . But to him th at 
worketh not , bu t beli eveth on him that ju stifieth the ungodly, 
his faith is count ed for right eousn ess." I r ead Gal. 3 :11: 
" But that no man is justifi ed by the law in th e sight of God 
it is evid ent, for the just sha ll live by faith ." So, if we be-
lieve Pau l, he puts th e question beyond any doubt. Our 
:friend r1uotes Jam e:;;: "Ye sec then how that by works a man 
is justified , and not by fa ith only . '' Now to make this man 
justifi ed by fait h and works , a Chri stian man, as Jam es does 
in spea king of our fat her Abraham, is all right; but make him 
a sinn er , th en you make Jam es contr ad ict Paul in Rom. 3 :26-
28: '' To declar e, I say, at this time , his right eousn ess, that 
he might be just and th e ju stifie r of him which believeth in 
J esus. "\iVher e is boasting then 1 It is exclud ed . By what 
law ? Of works 1 Nay , but by th e law of faith. Th er efor e, 
we conclu de that a man is justified by faith, without the deeds 
of the law." Now, if you make "a man" of Jam es a sinn er, 
then· he contrad icts Paul; if you make him · a Christian, as 
Jam es does, for he says our father Abraham, not the sinner 
Abr aham, then th ere is no contr ad ict ion. 
Our fri end refers to our talk at the parsonage in Ladonia. 
H e says I was mistaken about th e witnesses, for Mrs. W eavr-r 
was th e only person present, and she was out of the room dur-
ing most of our conv ersation. H e seems to be very positive 
about the matter, six yea rs gone. As to th e tr eacher ous utt er-
ances six year· after dat e, I will say that I hav e lived in Texas 
some tim e, and my chara cter is befor e the peop le of the stat r-, 
and I am not afraid of a most rigid examination of it any-
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wher e I hav e lived . I will make this stateme nt by permission . 
Our friend was on th e hunt of some Methodist pr ea.cher to dis-
cuss the propositions we had been discussing . H e spoke of 
Rev. M. A. Smith of Comm er ce. I told him that if he would 
grant me a committe e, to be appoint ed on e by me an d one by 
him and th e third by the two chosen by us, and let th em ex-
amine th e manuscript of both , befor e publishing and afte r 
publishing, th en if th ey would put th eir appr oval on th e pub -
lish ed ~anuscript as it pass ed through the Bud get, and that 
we wer e governed strietly by the rul es of H edg e's Log ic, with 
th e additional agreem ent that we ,ver e to affirm two prop osi-
tions each, and that th e negat ive should not be cut off without 
tim e to pr esent the n egat ive argum ent till sati sfied to close it, 
and that ,ve would aft er th e debate was over have it publish ed 
as joint prop erty, each furnishing his part of the money nec-
essary to publish th e book, and in case we could not agree on 
the joint publication of the book, then eith er of us could have 
th e article s as pass ed thr ough th e Budg et prin ted in book form, 
he furnishing th e mon ey and the book to be hi s own prop erty . 
I will state now that if our fri end will grant th e committe e, 
and so soon as they examin e th e manu scr ipt befor e and afte r 
its publication in th e Budg et, and give statement of the fact 
that the work of publi shin g in the Bu .dget has been fa ithfull y 
don e, and th ey put th eir signatu r e to it , and both of u.· sign 
it, so that we can send it out in that appr oved way, I am will-
ing to do what I said I would do. Oth erwi se I will hav e noth-
ng to do with it . Th e whole matte r so far has been exclus-
ively in our fri end' s hand s. 
MR . BURNE'l''l.' 's FOURTH SPEECH. 
Mr. W eaver 1s again out of soap , an d· he is also out of 
t emp er. H e has made no defense of bi s cre ed in hi s last 
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speech, and has mad e no attempt to answer any text or argu-
ment offered. by us in th e pr eceding sp eech, except one small 
text in James . If he is clean out of material he ought to 
throw up the spong e and quit the debate. 
We asked him what sort of life his spirit would possess in 
Paradis e, aft er it left th e body, if it had no eyes and no ears 
and no mouth, and what enjoyment it would hav e in that 
spirit land ? Did he tell us 1 Nay! He said if th e spirit had 
all those things ( eyes, ears, etc.), we ought to see it when it 
left th e body . Does he not know , that physical eyes 
can not discern spiritual exist ences j Why can not Mr. 
· W eaver see the Holy Spirit ? Is the Holy Spirit a vapory 
nothing, like Weav er's God ? Why can not Mr. W eaver sec 
th e devil ? Is th e devil a vapory nothing "without body or 
parts ?'' We do not think our wild fri end would be mu ch 
afraid of a devil that had no body or parts. Would he ? H e 
denies that he thinks th e divine Being is a vapory nothing, 
but says God is a spirit , and a spirit '' hath not flesh and 
bones.'' Yes, Jesus says a spirit hath not flesh and bones, but 
did J esus say a spirit hath not body and parts ? Our fri end 
wast es much valuable space quoting t exts that say God is in-
visible, and no man hath seen God, etc. What use have we 
for those texts on this qu estion ? Why don't he quote a t ext 
that says God has no body and parts ? He accidentally quoted 
one good text, viz. , '' Th er e is a natural body and there is a 
spiritual body.'' But his cr eed says God has no body at all-
neither natural nor spiritual! Our friend admitted in a for-
mer speech that God has a spiritual body. Why then does he 
not confess that th e creed tells a falsehood , and throw it away ? 
He says James consid ers Abraham as a child of God when 
he says he was justified by works, and Paul considers him ac, 
a sinner when he says he was justified by faith . Why then 
do th ey quote the same text of Scripture as proof ? Was 
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Abraham a saint and a sinn er at th e same tim e, when his 
faith was " count ed unto him for righ teousn ess1 " Why , 
Jam es 'says his justification by works was a fulfillm ent of th e 
Scriptur e which says, "Abrah am believed God, and it was im-
pnt ed unto him for right eousn ess !" ·J·ames 2':23. Now you 
have got J ames and P aul in a bad pr edicament! Mr . Weav flr 
thinks Abr aham was an old saint at th e tim e J ames ref ers to 
him, but a sii;mer ju st becoming a saint (believer ) when Panl 
r efers to him. If he will r ead H eb. 11 :8, he will learn that 
Abraham was a believer tw ent y-five years befor e th e date that 
Paul says bis faith was ' ' count ed unto him for ri ght eousn ess.' ' 
Read: '' By faith Abraham , when he was called to go out into a 
pla ce which he should aft er r eceive for an inh erit ance, obeyed. '' 
This is th e first tim e his faith is mention ed, and (ac cording to 
th e W eaver th eory) her e is th e pl ace ·wher e he must have bee.:1 
justifi ed by faith as a sinn er, and it is plainly stated that his 
faith "ob eyed. " "\Vher eas, th e tim e of his justifi cation reli ed 
upon by Mr. W eaver was tw ent y-five yea rs aft er he had be-
c.ome a child of God! Now, beloved , you will hav e to fix up 
Abraham in bett er shap e th an that _, or you will for ever lose 
your dear doctrin e of faith alon e ! 
But he says Jam es calls him '' our fath er Abr aham . '' Yes 
( all J ews did th at) , but Jam es pla ces '' Rah ab th e harlot'' 
right along sid e Abraham as an illustrati on of faith and works. 
Was she " our moth er Rah ab" at that tim e, or only a com-
mon sinner justifi ed by faith and works f 'l'he trouble with 
o~r wild fri end , and all wild Methodi sts, on th e subject of 
justifi cation by faith and ·works is, th ey do not discern that 
Paul and Jam es ar e speakin g of differ ent classes of works-
not different classes of people. 'rh e work s that Paul excludes 
from faith ar e work s of th e law, whil e th e works that Jam es 
includ es ar e act s of faith . P aul does not exclud e from justifi-
cation any act (like baptism) th at belongs to th e gospel. If 
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so, be would mak e th e Bibl e a contr adiction . P aul hims elf 
says we ar e '' baptiz ed into Chri st , '' and if a man is justifi ed 
by faith alone (befor e bapti sm ), he is justified out of Christ . 
P eter says bapti sm is '' for the r emission of sins,' ' and if a 
man is ju st.ified by fa it:h alone (befor e baptism) , he is just ified 
in hi s sin s. Th e Methodist Disciplin e says we are baptiz ed 
int o the kin gdom of God (page 159) , and if a man is justifi ed 
by fa ith alone (befor e bap tism ) he is justifi ed. in th e devil 's 
kin gdom ! So we put the Bible and th e Disciplin e against th e 
Disciplin e and th e f ait h alon e doctrin e. 'l'h ese ar guments wer e 
giv! n in a for mer ad dress, but our fri end (as his custom is) 
paid no att ention to th em. 
Thus far we have shown thr ee promin ent er r ors in the Dis-
ciplin 'e. 1. It tBaches wat er salvation (page 159) , in that it 
t eaches th e infa nt is delivered fro m God 's wrath in baptism, 
without faith. 2. It teac hes th e contr ary doctrin e of justifi-
cation by faith alone, page 22. 3. It t eaches th e non sensica l 
id ea th at God is ' ' with out body or par ts,'' and is th er efor e .a 
nonenti ty or a nothin g. Th ese thr ee er r ors have been expos ed; 
an d shown to be fal se, by th e Scriptur es. vV e now pr esent th e 
four th it em in our cri t icism, viz ., that th e Disciplin e states on 
page 18 that Chr ist '' was cru cified, dead and buri ed, to recon-
cile his Fa iiheri· to iis." Thi s statem ent is dir ectly contrary 
to num erou s statements of the Scriptur es. Li sten: '' For if , 
when we were enemies, we wer e r econciled to God by th e 
death of his Son, mu ch mor e being r econciled we shall be 
saved by his lif e. " Rom. 5 :10. List en again: "God was in 
Chr ist, r econciling th e world unto him self ." 2 Cor . 5 :19. 
Again : . ' ' W e pr ay you in Christ's st ead, be ye r econciled to 
God.'' ·2 Cor . 5 :20. Again: ' ' Th at he might r econcile bot h 
unto God in one body by th e cross. ' ' Eph . 2 :16. The creed 
has it backward s, and is th er efor e wrong. Th e anxious -seat 
syste m is based upon th e id ea th at God must be r econciled to 
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the sinner. 'rhe creed -makers put th e error into th e Disci-
pline. 
Mr . Weav er again refers to th e talk in the par sonag e. H e 
ought to let that matter alone, for every time he mentions it 
he mak es it worse. He says he agreed to help print the book, 
after the committee pass ed upon it . 'rhe committ ee was to 
hav e nothing to do with the book; in fact, all idea of having 
a committee was dropp ed before the printing of the book was 
mentioned. H e at first suggeste d a committ ee to r ead proof 
and see that his speeches were print ed (in the paper) as 
written, but when informed that this would r etard the work, 
he consented to drop the committee and trust th e proof to th e 
publisher. (He has since stated that th e proof is most ex-
cellent.) Our friend's memory is too r eckless to be reli ed 
upon in r egard to matters that occurr ed six years ago. At 
first he said he thought he could furnish all the money for 
the printing of th e book, next he said he had bought him a 
home and must n eeds hav e all his cash for that, but advis ed 
us to go ahead and print the book (first two proposition s) and 
he would perhaps buy and sell a goodly quantity at a lat er 
date and help with the exp enses, next he sent fifty cents and 
bought one copy of th e book, and that is all that he has don e ! 
We have brought out an elegant edition, bound in cloth and 
paper, eighty speech es verbatim , and will let him have as 
many copies as he wants at actua l cost, if be will circulFtte 
th em among the Methodists. 
MR , WEAVER'S FOURTH SPEECH. 
Our fri end says in my last sentence I contradict myself and 
my creed by saying God is a spirit and has body and part s. 
That last sentence is, '' The God our Bible pi ctur es to us is the 
eternal 1 invisible God, with no material but a spirit body. " 
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Our fri end left out the main point of differ ence, the material 
body. No one doubts that God has a spirit body . What is a 
spirit body ? W e can not know , for i't can not be seen. Ask 
any intellig ent Methodist if he thinks th e Discipline teaches 
that God has no spirit body, and he will t ell you no. But he 
will tell you that it teach es that God is a spirit with no ma-
terial or fleshly body. Our friend says th e creed says that 
God has no body at all-neither natural nor spiritual. Now 
let him give us the pla ce where the creed uses that language, 
and it will do. 
· Our friend says I will have to fix up Paul, Jam es and Abra-
ham. I will stat e to the conscientious Bible student they will 
take car e of th emselves , as we have shown. Has our friend 
deni ed our proposition on the subject ? Take th e fa ct that nu 
two gospel prin cipl es can be essential to the sinner's justifica-
tion befor e God in th e sam e sense, without a contradictioa, 
any more than two balls can occupy the same place at the 
same tim e. Now suppos e God had made both faith and re-
pentan ce conditions of the sinn er's justifi cation in th e same 
sense. Th en could not th e sinn er believe without r epenting 1 
In what sense is faith th e condition of th e sinn er's justifica-
tion ? In that it is indisp ensably n ecessary to his justifi cation. 
'' H e that believeth no~ is condemn ed already , '' '' He that be-
lieveth not shall be damn ed," and also in that it is imm edi-
at ely conn ected with th e sinner's justifi cation or· salvation. 
"He that beli eveth on th e Son hath · everlasting life , " "V erily, 
verily, I say unto you , He that hear eth my word, and believeth 
on him th at sent me, hath everlasting life,'' He that believ eth 
"is pass ed from death unto life," ""Whosoever believeth that 
J esru, is th e Christ is born of God," "He that believeth on 
th e Son of God hath th e witn ess in himself." Now let our 
fri end give us one text wher e it is plainly said , He that re -
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penteth is not cond emn ed, or is pass ed from death unto life , 
or is born of God. Then he has mad e out his case. 
' Our friend says, "Paul hims elf says we are baptiz ed into 
Christ.'' If Paul had said we ar e baptiz ed by water bapti sm 
into Christ , th en there _ would be no controv ersy on th e subj ect. 
But P aul does not mention water in th e entir e book of Romans, 
nor does he mention wat er in any book wher e he mentions 
baptism as a buri al. So we believe that we are baptized into 
Christ. We think there is a gr eat differ en ce in being in Christ 
and being in a tank of wat er. Being in Christ is a n ew crea-
t.ure , being in a tank is a wet cr eatur e. 
Our fri end obj ects to part of th e second articl e of faith in 
th e Disciplin e. Th e artic le : '' 'l'he Son , who is th e ·w orcl of 
th e Path er, th e very and etern al God, of one substan ce with 
th e Path er , took man 's natur e in th e worn b of th e blessed 
virgin ; so that two whole and perf ect natures , that is to say 
the Godhead and manhood , wer e joined together in one p erson , 
never to be divid ed, wher eof is one Chri st, very God and very 
man, who truly suffer ed, was cru cified, dead, and buri ed, to 
reconcil e his Path er to us, and to · be a sacrifice, not only for 
original guilt , but also for actual sins of men.'' ·what does 
r econcile mean ? "To cau se to be fri endly again, to conciliat e 
anew, to restor e to fri endship, to bring back to harmony, to 
cause to be no long er at varian ce, as to r econcile persons who 
have quarr eled,'' Th e only obj ection our friend finds to the 
articl e is, '' The creed has it ba ckwards.'' H e does not con-
demn th e doctrine, but he wants the word s changed and have 
the sinner reconcil ed to Goel. ·what differ enc e would it mak e 
if God is reconcil ed to th e sinn er, or if th e sinn er is r econcil ed 
to God 1 This r econcili ation on th e part of th e world , who 
"di ed in Adam" or wer e by Adam's disobedi ence mad e s.iu-
ne1·s, took plac e on th e cross, Goel buying them back to him 
by his own blood. In Dent. 32 ;6 we r ead: '' Do ye thus r e-
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quite the Lord, 0 foolish p eopl e and unwis e 1 Is not he thy 
father that hath bought the e? hath he not made th ee, and es-
tablished th ee? '' How did . Goel our Father buy us ? I read , 
Acts 20 :38: '' Tak e heed th er efore unto yourselv~s, and to all 
th e flock, over the which th e Holy Ghost hath made you over-
seers, to feed the church of God, which he hath pur cha sed with 
his own blood." Th ey were not bought nor born to God by 
Abraham's blood or money, but ,:Yith royal blood. ,¥h en J olrn 
saw J esus coming to him, he said of him , "Behold .th e Lamb 
of God which tak eth away the sin of the world .'' This i;; 
what our Disciplin e calls original sin. Wh en God wash ed it 
out with his own blood , th en were th ey brought from death 
unto life in Christ , and by this royal blood made right eous. 
Th en as all right eous person s, r egardl ess of age, color or na-
tionality, ar e entitl ed to wat er baptism as a tok en of thi s 
right eousness, wrought out by Christ's death, ,ve as a church 
baptiz e the bab e as a token of this right eousn ess or life given 
it by Christ. This r econciliation is brought about betwe en 
God and actual sinners on the altar. W e learn that th e life 
is in th e blood , ~nd this blood was to be sprinkl ed on God',; 
altar, for Goel promised to give lif e on the altar. 'l'hat blood 
was to mak e atonement for th e soul. God says to the sinner, 
"Turn ye even to me with all your heart, and with fasting, 
and with weeping, an9- with mourning; and r end your hearts 
and not your garments, and turn unto the Lord your God . '' 
God demands a broken or bleeding heart. James said, '' Sub-
mit yours elves th er efor e to God. Resist the devil, and he will 
flee from you. Dr aw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to 
you. Cleanse your hands ye sinn ers, an d purify your hearts 
ye doublemind ed. Be afflicted, and mourn and weep; let your 
laught er be turn ed to mourning, and your joy to heavin ess; 
humble yourselves in th e sight of the Lord, and he shall lift 
you up. '' P eter says: '' Humbl e yourselv es therefor e under 
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th e mighty hand of God, that he may exa lt you in du e time.'' 
So here in thi s humble positi on before God we ar e r econciled 
to God, or , if you r at her, God is r econcil ed to us. And thi s 
r econcil iat ion is brought about, n ot by works of right eousness 
whi ch we have don e, but according to hi s mercy he sav ed us, 
by the washing of reg en eration and r en ewing of the H oly 
Ghost; which he shed 011 us abunda ntly through J esus Chri st 
our Savior. 'fhi s washin g from sin is th e work of God. Th en 
we may truly say, "Unto hi m that loved us, and washed us 
from our sins in hi s own blood. '' So if the blood of Chri st is 
for r emission, then wat er can not be in the same sense. vVe 
all believ e the blood is indi spensa bly necessary to r emission , 
and is imm ediat ely connecte d with it. Without the shedding 
of blood no r emission , washed in it, made pure or whit e. 'l'his 
is th e baptism we need, and must have, befor e we can enter 
heaven. 
As to the conv ersa tion at Ladoma, I will say, we can' t agre e. 
Thi s is why I wante d a commi ttee . I will state, if our fri end 
will pub lish our corr espond enc e, I will sta nd by it. Will he 
publi sh it ? I think not. If he will not publish it , but will 
grant the committ ee, and let it have all the facts, and it says 
he is ri ght , th en I will say no mor e. Will he grant it ? He 
has not to date . Fri ends, I will ask of you, don' t you think 
I would be "w ild" to furnish. all th e mon ey and let our fri end 
get the pub lish er , and I have nothin g to do or say in it , but 
furni sh all the mon ey? 
MR. BURNE T'l' 'S F IFTH SPEECH. 
Mr. ·w eaver ha s sur r end ered one point of his cree d, aft er 
maki ng a hard fight, t o defend it , viz., th at God is '' without 
body or parts." H e says that " no one doubt s that God ha s 
a spiri t body ,'' an d th e creed means that God ha s no materia l 
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body. If th e creed l~ad so stated, th e creed would not hav e 
been crit icised. But t he cr eed did not use the word "mate -
r in l. " Supp ose you say a man is "w ithout mon ey," when he 
is without silver mon ey but has pl enty of gold, would you not 
te ll a fa lsehood? If God has a spi rit body , as our fri end ad-
mits, th e creed sp eaks fa lsely . So that po int is settl ed. 
Our fri end makes no effort to r escue Pau l and Jam es from 
th e pr edicament in which hi s last speech pla ced th em, by say -
ing that Paul viewed Abr aham as a sinn er ju st being con-
vert ed when he said his fa ith was '' count ed un to him for righ t:-
eousness, " whil e J ames viewed him as an old saint when he 
said he was justifi ed by works, wher eas Abraham had been a 
be! iever twenty-five yea rs at the tim e Paul r efers to his faith'. 
H e quotes his same old faith texts, whi ch we have met sev-
era l tim es, bu t he does not tr y to meet our r eply to those texts. 
H e says there can not be two conditions of salvat ion, any mor e 
than two balls can occupy th e same space at th e same tim e 
(t hu s comparin g thin gs that are not of th e same class), wher e-
as we have shown th er e are mor e than two conditi ons of sal-
vation. H e says fait h is immediat ely conn ected with justifi ca-
tion and salvation. \¥ e have shown that repentan ce and bap-
ti sm ar e ju st as closely conn ected with salvation as fa ith . Pe-
ter mak es r epent ance and baptism expr ess condition s of remis-
sion in Acts 2 :38. I s Peter a . fa lse t eacher, or is ·w eaver u 
poor debat er ? J esus makes _faith and baptism joint condition s 
of salvation in Mark 16 :16. I s Chri st a fa lse t eacher, or is 
vVe~wer doing a bad work ,vhen he separates what Chri st has 
join ed toget her ? If a sinn er is justifi ed by fa ith alone, with -
out r epentan ce and without baptis m, he is justifi ed withont 
r emission and without salvat ion , if Acts 2 :38 and Mar k 16 :16 
ar e tru e scr ip tur es. vVhy does h~ not try to meet our ar gu-
ment on thi s point ? H e says th ere is no text that says, "He 
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that r epeut eth is not condemned ." No, but there is a text 
that says, " Ex cept ye repent ye shall all likewise perish." 
vVe made an argument on Paul's statement that we arc 
·' baptiz ed int o Christ,'' hence if the sinner is ju stified by fai t h 
alon e, he is ju st ified out of Chri st . Our fri end r eplies, " If 
Paul had said we are bapti zed by water bapti sm into Christ, 
th ere would be no controv ersy." Well, Paul said it, and John 
·w esley says he said it, and Dr. Adam Clark says he said it, 
and Dr . Albert Barnes says· he said it, and the gr eat Dr. "\Vall 
says he said it , and Dr . "\Vall says all the scholars of all the 
churches in a ll the ages say he said it! But Dr. Wall liv ed 
befor e the Rev. Jo e Weaver of Texas was di:,cov~r ed ! If he 
were her e toda y, and wer e in a tight pl ace in debat e and could 
not get out (like Jo e Weaver), he might chang e his statement! 
"\Veaver runs over scholar s · and commentato rs like he runs 
over W esley and the Discip lin e-wit hout a twinge of con-
science. Tf•,T e showed that th e baptism that baptizes us into Christ 
has in it a buri al and resurrection (Rom. 6), and this is not 
true of the Spirit baptism claimed by Mr. Weaver. Th ere .is 
no burial and resurrection in the Methodist system. Of cours e 
he is wrong - -as he always is. He says he thinks there is ,-i 
difl'erenc e in being baptiz ed into Christ and into a tank of 
wat er. No one thinks a sinn er is baptiz ed " into a tank of 
wat er. '' H e. is baptized in a tank of water into Christ. Our 
wild friend would lik e to straw-pen the sinn er into Christ, but 
that is impossible. Th e water is in the Lord's plan, but th e 
straw-p en is not in it . 
On th e point that the ct·eed reconciles God to the sinn er and 
not the sinner to God, and thus inv ert s and pervert s the Bible 
order , lVIr. "\i\Teaver says it makes no differ ence, just so . r econ-
ciliation is made. With him it makes no differ ence whether 
the hors e is pla ced befor e the cart or the cart befor e the hors e, 
ju st so. he is placed! 'l'he trouble with the Methodists is, they 
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r ej ect Goel 's order of reconcili at ion and have non e at all. H ,, 
says the word rncnns· to bring back, or to harmoniz e. But who 
has to be bronght back . vVho went away. Our fr iend think r; 
when the sinn er went away from God, Goel "Ot in a huff: and 
ran off the other way , and Goel has to be brought back as well 
as the sinn er! Th e anxiou s-s'eat sys tem is based upon th e 
idea that th er e ar e two pa r t ies to conv ert or r econcile. Meth-
odist pr eachers first exhort and propiti ate th e sinn er until he 
is anxiou s nnd ready to be r econcil ed , t hen th ey go in quest 
of God and t ry to prop itiate him! Sometimes it r equir es more 
labor and exhort at ion to convert God than to conv ert a hun-
dr ed sinn ers! Did you ever att end a Methodist r evival and 
witness th e amoun t of pray er and sweat and importunity nec-
essary to get · God to come down and be r econci I eel to th e sill-
ner 1 Somet imes he will not come at all ! rr11e sinn er is r eady 
and anxi ous to ·' mak e fri end s,'' bu t God is obdur ate and hard -
hear ted, and will not "mak e up." Now we deny that God has 
to be r econciled, and we deny that he ever comes to a Meth -
odist altar to meet a sinn er . " God was in Christ r econcilin g 
the world un to him self" (2 Cor. 5 :19), and the sinn er is bap-
tiz ed into Chri st . Pau l pray ed thr ee day s and nights, but 
when the pr eacher arriv ed he told him to ari se and be bapt ized 
alld wash away hi s sins. Evid ently he was not one of l\1r. 
"\,V CH VCr 's sort of pr eachers. 
Om wild fri end makes anoth er wild br eak and says , " rrhc 
r econc iliation on the part of the world who 'di ed in Adam' 
took pla ce on the cross. In that cas e, people were r econ-
cilcc1 befor e they were born , and the D isciplin e is false when 
it says, " All men ar e conceived and born in sin , " and th at 
said sin is washed away in water baptism. Page 164. P au l 
is fal se, too, for he says all who die in Ada m shall be mad ~ 
alive in Chri st "at hi s comin g, " and not on the cross. 1 Cor . 
15 :23. Our fri end run s over Pau l and runs over his Disci-
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plin e when ever it sui t · him. H e ha s r epudi ated hi s cr eed Oll 
th e " body and parts, " on Jno. ? :5, on original sin , and on 
deliverin g th e infant from God 's wrath in water baptism! H e 
ought to be turn ed out of th e Confer ence ! 
H e mak es anoth er wild jump and says th e blood is on th e 
alt ar, and he think s th e altar is a pin e-bench brought from 
th e saw-mill by th e Methodi sts ! Th e Lord 's alt ar is nin eteen 
hundr ed yea r s old, whil e th e Methodi st thing is only one hun-
dr ed years old . Yes, Jam es said , " Clean se your band s ye sin-
n ers, be afflicted and mourn,'' but he said th at to church mem-
ber's, and not to anxious- seat sinn er s. Can a sinn er clean se 
his hands in th e str aw . Yes, P et er said, " Humbl e your-
selves, " but he said th at to chur ch members, and not to anx-
ious-seat sinn ers. Yes, the Lord said , '' Rend your hearts and 
not your ga rrnrn ts, " but he said th at .to his own elect Isra el, 
whil e Rev . Jo e W eaver appli es it to anxiou s-seat sinn er s. I s 
he not a dand y Bibl e t eacher 1 H e misappli es every text he 
quot es ! 
Our fri end m:ikes no att emp t to answer our speech. H e 
r ambl es back on the old propo sition , quot es th e same old t ext s 
we have answ cl'ed a dozen t imes, and shoots the same okl 
powd er. Th en he wind s up with an exhortation. H e ought 
to call mourn ers. vVe think the Methodi sts would come up , 
th ey feel so sad because th ey have no debater to defend th eir 
poor littl e man-m ade cr eed. 
H e makes anoth er r efer ence to th e print ed book, and says he 
would hav e been fooli sh to furni sh all th e money and have no 
voice in th e printin g. H e was tend er ed an equal voice in 
everything , and was asked to furni sh only half th e mon ey. H e 
r ead every speech and said th e proof was excell ent , and told 
us to go ahead and print th e book, and said he would perhaps 
help lat er on. Hi s excuse th en was that he could not rais e th e 
mon ey . Wh y does he now want a committ ee, seeing he ha s 
. 
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hims elf pass ed upon th e proof? vVe have subrn itt ed the qu es-
tion of his misr epr esent in g ·w esley and th e Dis ciplin e to a 
. 
hi gher tribun al, viz ., to the r eaders .of the book. Th e ·weav er-
Bu rn ett corr espond ence can not be printed , for it was not pn ~-
served. 
MR. WEA VER 's FIF'l.'H SPEECH. 
Our fri end starts out by st ating that I had surr end ered one 
point of my cr eed, in saying· that "no one doubts that God 
has a sp irit body .'' That an hon est read er may know th e 
t ruth of th e matt er , I will ask him to r ead my oppon!:lnt 's 
speeches on th is subj ect and find his tru e position . H e r efers 
to my bein g made in God's imag e, and asks if I have body and 
parts. Now any thou ghtful person know s that I have a ma-
terial body or parts, which can be seen by th e ph ysical eye. 
Now if God has a body or parts like min e, th en can 't it be 
seen in th e same way 1 Yet I have given you texts st at ing 
plainly that "no man hath seen God. " . Also that God is a 
spir it, and a spirit '' hath not flesh and bones.' ' Also, that ' ' ye 
· have n eith er heard hi s voice at any time nor seen his shap e. '' 
Also, "who is th e imag e of th e invi sible God." Also, "No ·w 
unto th e King eternal, immortal, inv isibl e, th e only wise God. " 
Also, "For he endur ed, as seeing him who is invi sible." Now 
if God has a body and part s lik e rn.y body, th en how can these 
t exts be t ru e 1 For any one kn ows that a mat erial body call 
be seen. Th e only way our fri end can handl e th ese texts is to 
call th em Weaver's stateme nt s, and call it my invisible non-
sense. ~ow; my fri ends , who has th e right to define a creed, 
its fri end s who believe it and teach it, or an avowed en emy? 
No Methodist believes the cr eed teaches that Gvd has no spirit 
body · or shape. Th ey believe it t eaches that God has no ma-
teri al or mortal body lik e I have. Th e Bibl e t eaches that God 
is omnipr esent, that is to say , tha t God is everywh er e at the 
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same time. Th en if it be true that God has a body like min e, 
could we not see him ? Our Bibl e t eaches that '' th e Lord's 
thron e is in heaven,'' and God said, '' 'l'he heaven is my thron e 
and the earth is my footstool.'' Now if God has a body lik e 
min e, it must be immense, for him to sit on his thron e in 
heaven and r est his feet on this earth , his footstoo l. It looks 
to me that such a body as that could be seen. 
Our friend says, "vVe hav e shown that repentan ce and bap-
tism are ju st as closely connected with salvation as faith." 
Wh er e is th e t ext to be found that plainly says, "He t hat r e-
pent eth hath everlasting lif e?'' Or , '' Il e that r epent eth is 
passed from death un to lif e?" Or , " H e that r epent eth bath 
th e witn ess in himself ?" Has our fri end given it. You say 
not as yet. vVhere is th e . t ext that says plainly , ' ' H e that is 
dipp ed in water hath eternal life," or , " is passed from deat h 
unto lif e? " Has our fri end giv en us such an one ? You say 
not as yet. "\Vill he give th e t ext ? We will wait and see. 
Our friend states again that Paul says we ar e baptiz ed int o 
Chr ist by wate r baptism. Wh er e, oh where, do we read that 
lan guage from P aul ? H e th en says again that John W esley 
and Adam Clark et al. say that P aul said ·we ar e baptiz ed int o 
Christ by wat er baptism. Wh er e do th ey mak e that state -
ment ? No such statement can be found in any of th eir ,vrit-
ings. Will our friend give us th e statement from eith er of 
th e writ ers r eferr ed to ? I think not . H e says, "Weaver runs 
over scholars and commentators as he runs over W esley and 
the Discipline, without a twing e of conscience.'' I state that 
,Veaver does no such thin g, for W eaver ha s yet to see th e first 
scholar or commentator that makes the stat ement that Paul 
says we are bap tized into Christ by water baptism. Neith er 
has Weav er ever seen such statement concern ing Paul .in any 
of Mr. Wesl ey''s or Clark's writings, nor in the Discipline . Bu t 
W eaver has this much to say a.bout that statem ent: If W es-
• 
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ley, Clark, Dis ciplin e, and every scholar and commentator were 
to say that Pau l did ~ay that, I would not believe them. I 
know Pa ul never wrote such a thing in the Bible. I know 
Pa ul does not so much as mention water in the entir e book of 
Roman s. I lmow also th at Pal'tl does not mention water in any 
book wher e he mentions bapti sm as a burial. Our fri end says 
th ere is no burial and r esurr ection in the Methodist system. 
Yes th ere is. A death to sin for th e sinn er , on God's altar 
throu gh genuin e r epentan ce and restorat ion , then he is washed 
in th e blood from his sins, and then he is raised from the state 
of sin and death with Chri st through the faith of the opera-
tion of God, who· rais es hiin fr om th e dead, then he is a new· 
creatur e. H ence in the Methodi st system ther e is a death to 
sin and ri sing to a new life . 
Our fri end says, '' Our wild fri end would like to straw-pen 
the sinner into Chri st . '' Not tru e. I lik e for God to put th e 
sinn er into Chri st, for no other power can do that work . "Not 
by works of right eousness which we hav e don e, but according 
to his mercy he saved us, by the washin g of r egeneration and 
renew ing of the Holy Ghost, which he shed on us abundantly 
throug h J esus Chri st our Savior.'' God does this work, and 
not a self -called pr eacher. Th e washing is in the blood, and 
not in a tank of water. Our fri end ridi cul es what he calls th e 
straw-pen. I leave it with him , as God und erstand this trick 
employ ed to den oun ce God's alt ar and the pl an of mourning 
and of weepin g over our sins . Our fri end is simply fighting 
God's law of pardon und er th e plea th at he is showing con-
tempt for what he call th e Methodist straw -pen. H e knows 
very well that no Methodist preacher ever put any special 
st ress on a str aw-pen , or any other kind of pen or bench. 
'l'hey simpl y str ess God's law of pardon, and give as I hav e 
clone chapter an d verse for th eir t eachin g on this subject. 
The statement that th e sinner is "ready and anxious to make 
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friends," but God is obdurate and hard-h ear ted and will not 
'' mak e up ,'' is bosh, and is used to get sympat hy with the p er-
sons who are ignorant of G.od 's .plan, or too stubborn to · yield 
to God. Our fri end says he denies that God ever comes to _f'. 
Methodist alt ar-to meet a sinner. If I hav e n ot been wrongly 
informed , his own mother met God th ere . :B-,ri end s, this is an-
other trick to d eny the plain teac hin g of God's word. God, in 
his word, says, '' An altar of earth thou shalt make unto me, 
and shalt sacr ifice thereon.'' H e also says, '' In all pla cr,s 
where I record my nam e I will come unto the e and will bless 
th ee.'' God's minister was to take the sin offering and kill 
it and take th e blood and sprinkle it on the altar . '" l'h e life 
of th e flesh is in the blood.' ' So th e lif e of the sin offering 
which was the blood was to be sprink led on th e altar. Goo, 
in speaking of giving life to his peopl e, says, '' I hav e given it 
to you upon the alta r , to make an aton ement for your soub, 
for it is th e blood that maketh an atonement for the soul.' ' 
Now let our fri end give a text that pla inly says, "I will give 
you lif e in th e water, for it is the wat er that mak eth atone -· 
ment for th e soul. '' Our fri end says I say the blood was on 
the altar. It was God 's word that said it , an d God's word 
doesn 't think th e altar was a pine bench from the saw-mill 
either. 
Our fri end says Jam es said to chur ch members to weep and 
mourn. W hat sort of chur ch members wer e they . 'l'h ey we~·e 
sinn ers, and therefore had to come to God in thi s way. Th ey 
were not childr en of God . Goel is in the Chri stian, for he said 
of them, "I will dwell in them," and the Book says, "Chri st 
in you th e hope of glory." So if they were chur ch members, 
or God's elect, they were away from God and had to come to 
God, and this is God's way to come. Our fri end says Paul 
prayed thr ee days an d nights but when the preacher came he 
told him to arise and be baptiz ed and wash away hi s sin s. Now 
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f ri end s, read the detai led inspired account of Paul 's conve r-
sion in Acts 9th chapt er , and see if th e preacher told him any 
such thing. Our fri end ignor ~s the 9th chapter of Acts, and 
always quotes the 22d chapt er , and th en quot es just as mu ch 
as suits him an d leaves t he oth er off. 
Our fri end says, touching our matt ers, that I was tendere·l 
an equal voice- in everything. If that were true, we would 
have had twenty speeches on each proposition . H e said I had 
read every speech and pronoun ced the proof excellent. I r ead 
them after he pa ssed th em through the pap er, but have never 
had a chanc e to see if the manuscr ipts have been fa ithfull y 
execut ed. 
MR. BU RNE'I "l' 's SIX 'l'H SPEECH . 
lV[r. '\Veaver has wast ed another long speech and has not met 
a single point of the affirmativ e sp eech t hat went before. Yet 
he complain s about a lack of space and a lack of speeches. H e 
wastes near ly all hi s spa ce an d speeches discussing matt ers 
that are foreign to the issue. It is not more spa ce and speechPs 
he needs , but something to put in the space, so th at he will 
not have to repeat him self constant ly. 
H e tak s it quite har d that we have convi cted him of d isp ut-
ing that point of his creed which says God is '' with out body 
or parts," and · again quotes (fo r the third time) his array of 
tex ts to prove that God has 110 phy sical body or parts. Tho,;e 
t exts have no bear in g upon .th e issue, and a child ought to be 
able to see it . If God has a spirit body, th e cr eed tells . a 
fa lsehood, for it says he is '' without body or parts.'' H e even 
deni es th at Rev. Jo e W caver is made in the image of God, be-
cause he ha s a ph ysical body. vVe all know that Rev. j oe is 
'' fearfu lly and wonderfully mad e,'' and th'at th er e is non e lik e 
him in all the earth , but we hardl y expected he would deny 
th e imag e of God! I s '\Veaver a man 1 vVell , l\Ioses and Paul 
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say that man was made in th e imag e of God. Th ey do net 
mean by thi s that God has a ph ysical body, but th at man '~ 
ph ysical body is fa shion ed aft er God 's spirit body. H en ce 
God has a body, and th e cr eed is fals e. 
H e still fails to corr ect his mist ake m puttin g Pa ul and 
Jam es in conflict on ju stification by faith and work s, but r 'J-
p eats his argum ent (for th e third tim e) that faith is the only 
condition of salvat ion, yet pa ys no att ention to our r eply to 
th at ar gum ent. W e showed th at faith could not be th e only 
conditi on , for that would fal sify th e text s that make repent-
ance and baptism conditions of salva tion. H e asks, " "\¥ her e 
is th e t ext that says, ' H e that r epent eth hath everl astin g lif e,' 
or, ' H e that is dipped hath etern al life?' " In so many 
words th er e is no such t ext, but th er e ar e t ext s of equival ent 
import . List en her e : '' Rep ent ye therefore and be con-
vert ed, '' '' Baptism dotli also now save us,' ' ' ' Repent and be 
baptiz ed f?r th e r emission of sins. '' Di d vVeaver ever see these 
t ext s? Wh y th en does he not pa y some att ention to th em ? 
'l'o put a constru cti on upon a fa ith t ext (as he does) th at 
makes a rep~nt ance t ext or a baptism text t ell a fa lsehood, is 
to destro y th e Bibl e. And that is th e obj ecti on we find t0 
lVIr. W eaver and his fals e system of doctrin e. It makes th e 
B ible a cont r adi ction. 
H e still disputes P aul , in Rom. 6, wher e he says we ar e 
"b aptiz ed into J esus Chri st" by water bapti sm, and disput es 
W esley, and disput es Dr. Clark , and disput es Dr . W all , and 
disput es all th e scholars and comment ator s in th e world. H e 
says W esley and Clark never said it was water bapt ism, and 
th at "no such stat ement can be found in th eir writing s," and 
he "has yet to see th e first scholar or commentator th at mak es 
th e statement ." W e· have alr eady expo sed his misr epr esent a-
tion her e, bu t will do so again . Now list en . Paul says (third 
verse) that we ar e "baptiz ed int o J esus Chri st ," and (fourth 
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verse) "therefore we ar e buri ed with him by baptism." Now, 
lVIr. W esley, what baptism does Paul allude to in thos e vers es? 
Li sten: '' Alluding to th e anci ent manner ·of baptizing by 
immersion ." "\Vesley 's Notes, page 220. Now let every r eader 
get W esley' s book, and see. how W eaver misr epres ents him! 
Now, Dr. Clark, what do you say? "It is probabl e that th e 
apostle her e allud es to th e mode of administering baptism by 
immersion , the whole body being put under th e water." Now, 
Dr . Wall , what do you say ? "Paul does twi ce in an allusive 
way of speaking call bapti sm a burial, which allusion is not 
prop er if we conc eive th em to hav e gone into th e water only 
up to th e armpits , etc., as it is if th eir whole body was im-
mersed . '' Paul says the baptism of Rom. 6 :3-4 baptizes us 
into Christ, and th ese scholars say that the baptism of Rom. 
6 :3-4 is water baptism. So the case is mad e out against lVIr. 
W eaver . H e has misr epr esented th ese · authors, and he ought 
to repent in sack-clock and ashes. Will he do it ? No! He 
knows that if he surrenders this point his defeated cause goes 
down to ris e no mor e, and he will not give up though th e 
heavens should fall! If he "has yet to see" _where thes e 
scholars mad e the statements we quot e from th em, he ought 
to. buy him some books and read th em befor e he attempts to 
debat e again. 
W e told our fri end there is a buri al and resurr ection in th e 
baptis m mentioned by Paul · in Rom . 6, but th er e is no burial 
and r esurr ection in th e Methodist system . H e says there is a 
'' death to sin and a rising to a n ew lif e. '' But where is th e 
buri al ? In a form er address he said '' our lif e is hid with 
Christ in God, '' and that is th e buri al. In that case ther e is 
no r esurr ection after the burial, unless we ris e out of God! 
In his latt er explan ation th ere is no burial , and in his former 
th er e is no r esurrection. And he can't fix this to save his life! 
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We will give him one hundred doll ars if he will show a burial 
( with a r esurr ection after it) ·in th e Methodist system ! 
He says we ridicule his straw-pen. So we do, for it is not 
God's altar. It was set up in the house of Mary H enthorn e 
in New England one hundr ed years ago. To prov e that God 
has an altar, he goes to Ex. 20 :24 (back und er the law) and 
q11otes : '' An altar of earth thou shalt make unto me.'' But 
you have no "altar of earth." Your altar is made out of 
straw and a pin e bench! Why did you change God's altar ? 
Eh ? You go back und er the law, and then change the law! 
And Paul says if '' you are justified by th e law ye are fall en 
from grace!" God has no altar of earth ( or straw eith er) 
und er the gospel, but his altar came from heaven ( and not 
from the saw-mill), and is eighteen hundred years old. H e 
says God put the blood on the altar. But he put no blood on 
your altar. There is not a ·drop of blood about the Methodist 
straw-pen altar. : He says if he is not wrongly inform ed this 
scribe's mother met God at that altar. If we are not wrongly 
informed, W eaver's grandmother met God at the Catholic con-
fessional, and had her sins forgiven by a priest! No, no. God 
never met anybody at th e Catholic altar, or at the Methodist 
altar. Good women hav e met delusion there, but not God. 
'' God was in Christ r econciling th e world unto himself ,'' and 
th e sinner is '' baptiz ed into Christ.'' There is where he meets 
God. God is not in the straw-pen reconciling the world unto 
himself , or himself unto :th~ .. w,orld, as .the "Methodist creed 
erroneously states it. Say, Mr . . Weav er, why don't you ex-
plain why your creed puts the r econciliation backwards , and not 
in the scriptural order? And why don't you defend your 
creed and meet our arguments? He says he wants God to put 
the sinner into Christ , and not a self-called preacher, and he 
ridicules the baptismal tank. Bear in mind that the baptis-
mal tank is in God's plan , for th e Bible says we are baptized 
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into Christ, and Christ sent pr eachers to ·baptiz e. A self-call ed 
pr eacher is one who is outside rti.e kingdom of God, becaus e 
he has not been '' born of wat er,'' and who tri es to pray sin-
ners into Christ, or grunt th em in, or straw-p en th em in, when 
he is not in himself! 
. W e . have convict ed th e creed on four indictm ents, viz.: l. 
Wat er salvation, in th at it teaches that th e infant is ( with.out 
faith) deliver ed from God's wrath in water baptism , pag e 160. 
2: Th e contrary doctrine of justification by faith alon e, pag e 
22. 3. That God is without body or parts, page 17. 4. Th at 
Christ died to reconcile his Father to us, pa,ge 18. Mr. 
W eaver flatly contradicts his cr eed on th e first and third of 
th ese points, on the second mak es the Bible contradict its elf, 
and on th e fourth he-do es nothing! , If we had an oppon ent 
that would meet us in debat e, we would pres ent thr ee othe! 
indictments, viz.: 1. That th e creed itself doe,s not claim to 
be found ed on the Bibl e, but '' on the experi ence of a long 
series of years." 2. That it provides unscriptural officers 
such as pr esiding eld ers and diocesan bishops, and provid es 
th em powers and fun ctions unknown to any class of men in 
the apostolic chur ch. 3. That it provid es unscriptur al bodi es 
such as Annual Conferenc es and General Conf er ences, and 
gives them authoriti es unknown to any bodies in th e Scrip-
tures. 
If our fri end will .not att empt to meet us in debat e, but con-
tinues to wast e his speech in non-pertin ent harangu e, the discus-
sion will close with one more address. Our space is too valuabl e 
to be thrown away in a wrangle of words foreign to the issue . 
MR. WEAVER 's SIXTH SPEECH. 
Our fri end begins by saying: "Mr. Weaver has wasted 
· another long speech and has not met a singl e point of the 
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affirmativ e speeqh that went befor e.'' I will ask the reader 
to nam e any person who has -ever mad e an arg ument in d,~-
bating wit h our fri end . ·wh en such men as ,¥a rli ck, Savag e, 
Denton, et al, oppose him , does he not call th em semi-infid els, 
can't spe ll, etc. 1 Th en how can one exp ect to hear him say 
that I had mad e an arg um ent, or met a point mad e by him ? 
Th en he says, "Yet he complains about space and time :" _ 
Th e read ers know that I get only th e space on each prop osi-
tion that his clemency will grant or allow. If I had any voice 
in th e matt er , we would have had a full run of twent y speeches 
011 each proposition. Our fri end is very much afraid that the 
read er is not wise enough to discove r that I hav e not so mn ch 
as mad e one argum ent or answered a sin gle point made by 
him , so he feels called up on to keep cont inu ally dir ect ing at-
tention to it. H e says it is no·t mor e space I need, but some-
thing to put in the spac e, so I will not r epeat so constantl y. 
The r eader is r emind ed that I am in the negativ e of this 
argum ent , and must follow our friend. If he would give 
me some n ew arg ument , I might have somethin g n ew m my 
r eply. 
He says I tak e it quit e hard that he has convi cted me of 
disputin g that point in my creed which says God is withont 
body or parts. I am not ta kin g it ver y hard , for I have 
fail ed to see th e conviction on th at point. -I rath er think if 
God has a body like my mat erial body, th en as he 'is ever y-
wher e he could be seen by th e physical eye. I have given 
many texts to show that Goel ha s never been seen, and th at 
he is th e invi sibl e God, and that God is a spirit and a spirit 
hath n ot flesh and bones. All our friend could do with the 
many texts given was to say th ey had no bearing on th e 
point at issue. No man who is a fair man would r ead that 
languag e of the Disciplin e and say it plainly taught that Gorl 
has no spirit body. It t eaches as our Bibl e teac_hes th at 
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God is a spirit, and therefore ha s no materi~l or fleshly hotly. 
Our friend says if God has a spirit body, th e creed tells 
a falsehood , for it says he is '' without body or parts .'' "\Vher e 
does it say God ha s no spirit body? Th e Disciplin e says 
that, like Paul and Vv esley and Clark say Rom. 6 :3, 4 is 
water baptism, by making no mention of water. Nor does 
th e Disciplin e make mention of God having no spirit body. 
It seems to me that a child ought to be ·able to see that, if 
be can r ead English. He says I even deny that Rev. Jo e 
vVeaver is mad e in th e image of God, because he has a 
physical body . I suppose I deni ed that by making no 
mention of it at all. He says "we all know that Rev. Jo e 
is f earfully and wond erfully made, and that th ere is non e 
like him in all the eart h. " Yes, ·w eaver is like all other 
hum an beings , fear fully and wonderfully made, and every 
oth er hum an body is lik e him in all the earth, an d \fy eaver 
and every other hum an body can onl y be in one pl ace at a 
time , and can be seen by every hum an body in his pr esence. 
And if God has a human body lik e Weav er's, he could 
be seen . Yes, ·vv eaver is a man with a mortal body, 
and if Moses and Paul meant that man was made in the 
imag e 0£ God and that God had a mortal or material body 
like 11an , th en why do they t each that God is invi sible and 
can't be seen ? Is man invisible lik e God ? If man's phy si-
cal body is fas hioned after God's spirit body, th en why can' t 
God's spirit body, which is lik e man 's physical body, be seen 
the same as man ,s body can be seen 1 
Our fri end says I failed to corr ect my mistake in puttin g 
Paul and J ames in conflict on justification by faith and works. 
If James is talking about the justification of the sinner by 
works, th en he does contradict Paul. Let th e r eader read 
th e t exts I gave from Paul and see if they can be r econcil ed 
unl ess Jam es is talking about the ju st ification of a Chri st ian 
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by works and Paul th e ju stification of a smn er by faith. 
And if th e r eader won't take Jam es and Paul on t he subj ec~, 
let him r ead l\fr . Wilk es on that point in th e Wilk es-Ditzl er 
debate. It may be that he will be accept ed as good author-
ity, or he may be consider ed wild and ign or ant on th e sub-
j ect. 
Our friend says he bas shown that faith could not be th e 
only condi tion, for that would falsify the texts that mak e r e-
pentance and bapti sm condit ions of salvation . H e should have 
said that he said th at, for he admits th er e is no text that 
says, "H e th at r epent eth bath everl ast ing life ," or , ' · He 
that is dipp ed hath eter n al lifo." If repentance and dipping 
were conditions of par don , in th e same sense faith is, th en 
th e text could be found. H e quotes, '' Repent ye th er efor e an d 
be conv erte d .'' To prov e our fri end's un scriptural dogma, 
it should r ead, "Re pent ye th er efor e and ye have eter nal 
life.'' H e quot es, '' Baptism doth also now save us . '' How 
did baptism save th em ? By keepin g out of the water, for 
non e who wer e dipped in th e wat er wer e saved . Th e saved 
were saved by going into th e ark by faith. If th ey had not 
gon e into th e ark by faith, th ey would hav e been clipped iu 
the wat er , but not saved, but drown ed. He quot es, "Repent 
and be baptiz ed * * * for the r emission of sins .' ' To 
suit our fri end's dogma, it should r ead , " Repent and be bap. 
ti zed and ye hav e etern al lifo. ' ' 
Our fri end s say I st ill dispute Paul in Rom. 6, where he 
says we are baptized into J esus Chri st by water baptism. I 
only disput e our fri end , who says Paul means wate r bapti sm, 
but Pa ul does not mention wat er in the entir e book of Ro-
mans. If he did, I could find it , and our fri end could give 
chapte r and verse. Will he be kind enough to give it to me, 
so that I can see it ? I wish the r eaders would read W esley. 
H e does not menti on wat er . Could n ot a person be ·imm ers ed 
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in something else than water . Our fri end quot es Dr . Clark 
sometim es "it is prob able" and sometim es "altog eth er prob-
able, '' but he n ever quotes him wher e he says it is ' · not ab-
solutely certain ." 
Now our r ead ers will see that I hav e follow ed our fri end 
over again , until my spa ce is out. H e thr eatens to close 
if I don't do better .· If our fri end will give me someth ing 
n ew, I will follow him . Suppos e he try to imp each th e ar·-
ticle that Christ is th e very and eterna l God, and give me :t 
chance to prov e it. 
M R. BURNE 'l"r 's CLOSING SP EE CH. 
By agreement , the affirm ant ha s a half speech to close th e 
debat e. And it is well that th e discussion is now at an end , 
since it is utt erl y impo ssible to indu ce our fri end to meet 
th e argum ents of hi s oppon ent. H e says we make th e same 
char ge agai nst Savag e and "\¥a rli ck and Denton , bu t that is 
a mistak e. W eaver's memory is bad. Nor ha s thi s charg e 
been r epeated so fr equentl y becaus e the r eader was not com-
p etent to judg e, but in order to try to shame our fri end into 
a bette r effort , and make th e debate mor e profitabl e. 'l'o show 
that th e charge is corr ect , and th at he has in no sense met 
the points at issu e·, we will note a · few. His cr eed says God 
is "without body or p art s." W e·aver says God ha s a spir it' 
body, hence v\T eaver or the cr eed falsifies , but he sees no con-
flict. A man who ha s silver money, but no gold , is not with -
out mon ey. See . But vVeaver will not see, nor try to an-
swer th e argum ent. H e asser ted th at an infant was regen -
er ated before it was born, an d came into the wor ld pur e and 
sin less, and r eceived baptism as a token ·of it s right eousuess. 
vV e showed that his creed says th e infant is '' conceived an<l 
born in sin ,'' and is deliv er ed from God's wrath by water 
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baptism (pag es 150-160), and that John W esley says th e sam e. 
Doct. Tr acts, pag e 247. Did he harmoniz e th e contrad iction ? 
No! H e n ext assert ed th at all who died, in Adam were made 
aliv e when Christ di ed on th e cross. W e showed that Paul 
says th e making alive in Chri st is "a t his coming " (1 Cor . 
15 :23) , and that _ J·olm W esley says th e sam e. But he cou ld 
not be indu ced to not ice his contradiction of Paul and W es-
ley, though it was sound ed in his ears six tim es! He assert ed 
tha t r edemption took plac e on th e cross (and ran into Uni-
versalism), whil e Paul says r edemption is in Christ and we 
Fl re baptiz ed into Chri st , yet we could not get him to noti ce 
th e contradi ction! vVe shoI1'.ed him that his cr eed taught sal-
vation by faith alone on pa ge 22, and salvation by wat er alone 
on pag e 1.60, yet he conld not be indu ced to noti ce th e dis-
cr epan cy ! H e was shown tha t his cr eed taught a man could 
not ent er th e -kin gdom of God without a birth of wat er (pag e 
150) , and th at th e man who wrot e th e cr eed (John W esley ) 
said he meant bapti smal wat er , yet '\Veaver disput ed both 
'\Vesley and th e creed, and said a man could ent er without 
baptism! And it has been utt erl y impossibl e to induc e him 
· to noti ce th e contradi ction. H e was shown . th at his cr eed said 
Christ di ed to r econcil e his Fath er to us, while th e Bib le says 
it was to r econcile us to th e F ath er , but we have not been 
able to get him within forty rod s of thi s palpabl e contradic-
tion ! H e said Paul had r efer ence to a sinn er when he said 
a man is justifi ed by faith , and Jam es had r eference to a 
Christinn when he said a man is ju stified by works. vVe 
showed him that P aul and Jam es quot e th e sam e text (Gen. 
15 :6) as proof th at Abraham was ju stified by faith and justi-
fied by works, and Abr aham could not have been a sinn er 
and a. Chri stian at th e same tim e ! Moreover, we showed 
that Abr aham was a believer tw ent y-five years befor e th e 
tim e ·w eaver says he was ju stified in th e sense of pardon! 
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vVeaver ha s never been within fort y rods of thi s arg um ent . 
Nor did he pay any attention to our point that Pau l aml 
James have r efer ence to a different class of works, an d not 
a different class of persons. ·vv e also showed him that P eter 
had r eference to the design of baptism, and not the ' 'mod e, '' 
when he said the eight souls were '' saved by water,'' but h8 
has persistently disputed Pet er and held to his foolish asser-
tion that they were s~ved by keeping out of the wat er, and 
will not try to meet th e argument mad e on Peter 's languag,~. 
This is trifling, and not debating. If he ha s not intellect 
enough to see the point he fails to meet here, he ought n ever 
.to attempt to debat e aga in . v\Te have shown him that to 
make fa ith the only condit ion of salvatio n is to fa lsify the 
t exts that make repentanc e and baptism condi tions .. H e meets 
this ( or does not meet it) by saying that it does not say , "He 
that repent eth hath everlast ing lif e. '' Suppos e it does not ? 
It says, '' Repent and be baptiz ed for remission of sins.'' Docs 
a man have life without remission of sins . So he has not 
met this argume nt at all . In fact he has not debated this prop-
osition. Yet he wants twenty speeches on every issue! If 
he had five hundr ed, he would not meet our ar guments. vVe 
hav e furnish ed th e inedirnn of debat e, and given him lin e 
for lin e, for five long years . H e ha s utt erly fai led to defen~l 
Methodism. 
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